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ARGUMENT to Book I.

-Cairbar, thefon of Borbar-duthul, lord of Atha In Connaught

the moft potent chief of the race of the Firbolg, having

murdered, at Temora the royal palace, Cormac the fon of

Artho, the young king of Ireland, ufurped the throne. Cor-

jnac was lineally defcended from Conar the fon of Trenmor,

the great grandfather of Fingal, king of thofe Caledonians

who inhabited the wellern coaft of Scotland. Fingal re-

fented the behaviour of Cairbar, and refolved to pafs over

into Ireland, with an army, to re-eftablilli the royal family

on the Iri(h throne. Early intelligence of his defigns com-

ing to Cairbar, he alTemblcd fome of his tribes in Ulfter, and

at the fame time ordered his brother Cathmor to follow him

fpeedily with an army, from Temora. Such was the fitua-

tion of affairs when the Caledonian invaders appeared on

the coaft of Ulfter.

The poem opens in the morning. Cairbar is reprcfented

as retired from the reft of the army, when one of his fcouts

brought him news of the landing ofFingal. He aflemblesa

council of his chiefs. Foldath the chief of Moma haughtily

defpifes the enemy ; and is reprimanded warmly by Mal-

thos. Cairbar, after hearing their debate, orders a feaft to

be prepared, to which, by his bard Olla, he invites Gfcar

the fon of OiTian ; refolving to pick a quarrel with that

hero, and fo have fome pretext for killing him. Ofcar

came to the feaft ; the quarrel happened ; the followers of

both fought, and Cairbar and Ofcar fell by mutual wounds.

The noife of the battle reached Fingal's army. The king

came on, to the relief of Ofcar, and the Irifh fell back to

the army of Cathmor, who was advanced to the banks of

the river Lubar, on the heath of Moilena. Fingal, after

mourning over his grandfon, ordered Ullin the chief of his

bards to carry his body to Morven, to be there interred.

Night coming on, Althan, the fon of Conachar, relates to

the king the particulars of the murder of Cormac. Fillan,

the fon of Fingal, is font to obferve the motions of Cath-

mar by night, which concludes the aclion of the firft day.

The fcene of this book is a plain, near the hill of Mora,

which ro e on the borders of ihe heath of Moilena, in Ulfter.
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T E M O R A

A N

EPIC POEM.

BOOK I.

TH E blue waves of Erin roll in light. The

mountains are covered with day. Trees

Ihake their duiky heads, in the breeze. Grey

torrents pour their noify ftreams. Two green

hills, with aged oaks, furround a narrow plain.

The blue courfe of a ftream is there. On its

banks ftood Cairbar * of Atha. His fpear fupports

the king : the red eye of his fear is fad. Cor-

mac rifes in his foul, with all his ghaftly wounds.

* Cairbar, the fon of Borbar diuhul, was defcended lineally

from Lathon the chief of the Firbolg, the firft colony who

fettled in the fouth of Ireland. The Ca;;l were in poffeflion of

the northern coaft of that kingdom, and the firft monarchs

of Ireland were of their race. Hence arofe thofe differences

between the two nations, which terminated, at laft, in the

murder ofCormac, and the ufurpation of Cairbar, lord of

Atha, who is mentioned in this place,

B 2 The
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The grey form of the youtli appears in darknefs.

Blood pours from his airy fide. Calrbar thrice

threw his fpear on earth. Thrice he ftroaked

his beard. His fieps are fliort. He often flops.

He tolTes his finewy arms. He is like a cloud in

the defart, varying its form to every blaft. The

valleys are fad around, and fear, by turns, the

lliower ! The king, at length, refumed his foul.

He took his pointed fpear. He turned his eye

to Moi-lena. The fcouts of blue ocean came.

They came with fleps of fear, and often looked

behind. Cairbar knew that the mighty were

near ! He called his gloomy chiefs.

The founding fteps of his warriors came.

They drew, at once, their fwords. There Mor-

lath * flood with darkened face. Hidalla's long

hair fighs in wind. Red-haired Cormar bends

on his fpear, and rolls his fide-long-looking eyes.

Wild is the look of Malthos from beneath too

• Mo'r-lath, great in the day of battle* Hidalla', mildly look-

ing hero. Cor- mar, expert at fea. Mihh-os, JIoiq to /peak.

Foldath, generous.

Foldath, who is here flrongly marked, makes a great figure

jn the fequelof the poem. His fierce, uncomplying chara<Ser

is fuftained throughout. He feems, from a pafTage in the fe-

cond book, to have been Cairbar's greatefl confident, and to

have had a principal hand in the confpiracy ngainfl Cormaa

king of Ireland. His tribe was one ofthe molt confiderable of

the race of the Fir-bolg.

Ihaggy
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Ihaggy brows. Foldath flands, like an oozy

rock, that covers its dark fides with foam. His

fpear is like Sliinora's fir, that meets the wind of

heaven. His iTiieid is marked with the ftrokes

of battle. His red eye defpifes danger. Thefe

and a thoufand other chiefs furrounded the king

of Erin, wlicn tlic fcout of ocean came, Mor-

annal *, from ftreamy Moi-lena. His eyes hang

forward from liis face. His lips are trembling,

pale !

" Do the chiefs of Erin ftand," he faid,

" filent as the grove of evening ? Stand they,

like a filent wood, and Fingal on the coaft ? Fin-

gal, who is terrible in battle, the king of llreamy

Morven !
" Haft thou feen the warrior?" faid

Cairbar with a figh. " Are his heroes many

on the coaft ? Lifts he the fpear of battle ? Or

comes the king in peace ?" In peace he comes

not, king of Erin. I have fccn his forward fpear f-.

It is a meteor of death. The blood of thoufands

* M6r-ann^.],J!rong-lrearh ; a very proper name for a fcout.

f Mor-annal here alludes to the particular appearance of

Fingal's fpear. If a man, upon his firit landing in a ftrange

country, kept the point of his fpear forward, it denoted In

thofe days that he came in a hoftile manner, and accordingly

he was treated as an enemy; if he kept the point behind

him, it was a token of friendlhip, and he was immediately in-

vited to the feaft, according to the hofpitality of the times.

B 3 is
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is on Its fteel. He came firft to the fliore, ftrong

in the grey hair of age. Full rofe his fmewy

limbs, as he ftrode in his might. That fword is

by his fide, which gives no fecond * wound.

His Ihield is terrible, like the bloody moon,

afcending through a ftorm. Then came Offian

king of fongs. Then Morni's fon, the firft of

men. Connal leap? forward on his fpear. Der-

mid fpreads his dark-brown locks. Fillan bends

his bow, the young hunter of f^reamy Moruth.

But who Is that before them, like the terrible

courfe of a ftream ! It is the fon of Offian, bright

between his locks ! His long hair falls on his

back. His dark brows are half-inclofed in fteel.

His fword hangs loofe on his fide. His fpear

glitters as he moves. I fled from his terrible

eyes, king of high Temora !"

" Then fly, thou feeble man," faid Foldath's

gloomy wrath. ** Fly to the grey ftreams of

thy land, fon of the little foul ! Have not I feen

that Ofcar r I beheld the chief In war. He is of

the mighty In danger : but there are others who

lift the fpear. Erin has many fons as brave, king

* This was the famous fword of Fingal, made by Luno, a

fmith of Lochlin, and after him poerically called the fon of
Luno: it is faid of this fword, that it killed a man at every

ftroke ; and that Fingal never ufed it but in times of the

greatefl danger.

of
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of Tcniora of Groves ! Let Foldath meet him in

his ftreiigth. Let me flop this mighty ftream.

My fpcar is covered with blood. My lliicld is

like the wall of Tura!"

*' Shall Foldath * alone meet the foe?" re-

plied the dark-browed Malthos. " Are they

not on our coaft, like tlie waters of many

ftreams? Are not thefe the chiefs, who van-

qulllied Swaran, when the fons of green Erin

fled ? Shall B'oldath meet their braveft hero ?

Foldath of the heart of pride ! take the ftrength

of the people ! and let Malthos come. My
fword Is red with flaugliter, but who has heard

my words f?"
*' Sons of green Erin," fald HIdaila f,

** let

not Fingal hear your words. The foe might

rejoice, and his arm be ftrong In the land. Ye

are brave, O warriors ! Ye are tempefts In war.

Ye are, like ftorms, which meet the rocks without

fear, and overturn the woods. But let us move

* The oppOilte characters of Foldath and Malthos are

ftrongly marked in fubfequent parts of the poem. They ap-

pear always in oppofition. The feuds between their families,

which were the fource of their hatred to one another, are men-

tioned in other poems.

f That is, who has heard my vaunting ? He intended the

exprefiion as a rebuke to the felf-praife of Foldath.

t Hidalla was the chief of Clonra, a fmall diftridl on the

banks of the Jake of Lego. The beauty of his perfon, his elo-

quence and genius for poetry arc afterwards mentioned.

B 4 in
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in our firength, flow as a gathered cloud ! Then

jhall the mighty tremble ; the fpear fhall fall

from the hand of the valiant. We fee the cloud

of death, they will fay, while fliadows fly over

their face. Fingal will mourn in his age. He

fhall behold his flying fame. The fteps of his

chiefs will ceafe in Morven. The mofs of years

Ihall grow in Selma."

CaiREAR heard their words, in filence, like

the cloud of a fhower : it ftands dark on Cronila,

till the lightning burfts its fide. The valley

gleams with heaven's flame ; the fpirits of the

florm rejoice. So flood the filent king of Te-

mora; at length liis words broke forth. "Spread

the feaft on Moi-lena. Let my hundred bards

attend. Thou, red-halr'd Olla, take the harp

of the king. Go to Ofcar chief of fwords. Bid

Ofcar to our joy. To-day we feafl and hear

the fong : to-morrow break the fpears ! Tell

him that I have raifed the tomb of Cathol *
j

that bards gave his friend to the winds. Tell

him that Cairbar has heard of his fame, at the

• Cathol the fon of Maronnan, or Moran, was murdered

by Cairbar, for his attachment to the family of Cormac. He
had attended Ofcar to the ^var of Inis-thona, where they con-

trafted a great friendfhip for one another. Ofcar, immedi-

ately after the death of Cathol, had font a formal challenge to

Cairbar, which he prudently declined, but conceived a fepret

hatred againft Ofcar, and had beforehand contrived to kill Vxvcx

at the fead, to which he here invites him.

flrcani
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flream of refounding Carun f. Catlimor j my
brother is not here. He is not here with his

thoufands, and our arms are weak. Cathmor

is a foe to ftrife at the feaft ! His foul is bright

as that fun ! But Cairbar mull figlit with Ofcar,

chiefs of woody Temora ! His words for Cathol

were many : the wrath of Cairbar burns. He

fhall fall on Moi-lena. My fame fhall rife in

blood."

Their faces brightened round with joy.

They fpread over Moilena. The feaft of Ihelk

is prepared. I'he fongs of bards arife. The

t He alludes to the battle of Ofcar agalnft Caros, kln^ of

fl)ips\ who is fuppofed to be the fame with Caraufius the

ufurper.

X Cathmor, great in battle^ the fon of Borbar-duthul, and

brother of Cairbar king of Ireland, had, before the infurrec-

tion of the Firbolg, palTcd over into Inis-huna, fuppofed to be

a part of South-Britain, to aflif!: Conmor king of that place

againft his enemies. Cathmor was fuccefsful in the war, but,

in the courfe of it, Conmor was either killed, or died a na-

tural death. Cairbar, upon intelligence of the defigns of

Fingal to dethrone him, had difpatched a meflenger for Cath-

mor, who returned into Ireland a few days before the openirg

of the poem.

Cairbar here take? advantage of his brother's abfence, to

perpetrate his ungenerous defigns againil Ofcar ; for the noble

fpirit of Cathmor, had he been preLnt, would not have per-

mitted the laws of that hofpitaliiy, for which he was fo re-

nowned himfelf, to be violated. The brothers form a con-

trail : we do not detefc the mean foul of Cairbar more, than

\vc admire the difinterefled and gcrerous mind of Cathmor.

chiefs
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cliiefs of Selma heard their joy *. We thought

tliat nilghty Cathmor came. Cathmor the friend

of itrangers! the brother of red-haired Cairbar.

Their fouls were not the fame. The hght of

heaven was in the bofom of Cathmor. His

towers rofe on the banks of Atha : feven paths

led to his halls. Seven chiefs flood on the

* Fingal's army heard the joy that was in Cairbar's camp.

The charafter given of Cathmor is agreeable to the times.

Some, through oftentation, were hofpitable ; and others fell

naturally into a cuftom handed down from their anceftors.

But what marks ftrongly the charafter of Cathmor, is his

averfion to praife ; for he is reprefented to dwell in a wood to

avoid the thanks of his guells ; which is ftill a higher degree

of generofuy than that of Axylus in Homer : for the poet does

not fay, but the good man might, at the head of his own

ta,ble, have heard with pleafure the praife bellowed on him by

thie people he entertained.

No nation in the world carried hofpitality to a greater

length than the ancient Scots It was even infamous, for

many ages, in a jnan of condition, to have the door of his

houfe fhut at all, lest, as the bards exprefs it, the stran-

ger. SHOULD COME AND BEHOLD HIS C NTRACTED SOUL.

oome of the chiefs were pofiefled of this hofpitable difpofuion

to an extravagant degree ; and the bards, perhaps upon a pri-

vate account, never failed to recommend it, in their eulo-

giums. Cean uid' na dai , or the point to ni-hich all the roads

tfthe Jirangers lead, was an invariable epithet given by them

to the chiefs ; on the contrary, they dirtinguifhed the inhof-

pltable by the title oi the cloud Tvhich the Jirangers Jhun, This

laft however was fo uncommon, that in all the old poems I

have ever met with, I found but one man branded with this

i^gnominious appellation ; and that, perhaps, only founded

upon a private quarrel, which fubfifted between him and the

patron of the bard, who wrote the poem.

paths.
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paths, and called tlie ftranger to the fcaft ! But

Cathmor dwelt in the wood, to Ihun the voice

of praifc !

Olla came with his fongs. Ofcar went to

Cairbar's feaft. Three hundred warriors ftrode,

along Moi-lena of the ftreams. The grey dogs

bounded on the heath : Their howling reached

afar. Fingal faw the departing hero. The foul

of the king was fad. He dreaded Cairbar's

gloomy thoughts, amid the feaft of Ihells. My
fon raifed high the fpear of Cormac. An hun-

dred bards met him with fongs. Cairbar con-

cealed with fmiles the death, that was dark in

his foul. The feaft is fpread. The lliells re-

found. Joy brightens the face of the hoft. But

it was like the parting beam of the fun, when he

is to hide his red head, in a ftorm !

Cairbar rifes in his arms. Darknefs ga-

thers on his brow. The hundred harps ceafe at

once. The clang * of Ihlelds is heard. Far

diftant on the heath Olla raifed a fong of woe.

My fon knew the fign of death ; and rifing

fcized his fpear. " Ofcar," faid the dark-red

* When a chief was determined to kill a perfon already in

his power, it was ufual to fignify, that his death was intended,

by the found of a fliield flruck with the blunt end of a fpear;

2t the fame time that a bard at a dillance raifed the deathfong.

Cairbar,
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Cairbar, " I behold the fpear •f of Erin. The

fpear of Temora * glitters in thy hand, fon of

-woody Morvcn ! It was the pride of an hun-

dred t kings. The death of heroes of old.

Yield it, fon of Offian, yield it to car-borne

Cairbar 1"

'' Shall I yield," Ofcar replied, *' the gift

of Erin's injured king ; the gift of fair-haired

Cormac, when Ofcar fcattered his foes ? I came

to Cormac's halls of joy, when Swaran fled from

Fingal. Gladnefs rofe in the face of youth.

He gave the fpear of Temora. Nor did he give

it to the feeble : neither to the weak in foul.

The darknefs of thy face is no ftorm to me : nor

are thine eyes the flame of death. Do I fear thy

clanging fliield ? I'remble I at Olla's fong ?

No : Cairbar, frighten the feeble : Ofcar is a

rock !"

+ Cormac, the fon of Artli, had given the fpear, which is

here the foundation of the quarrel, to Ofcar when he came to

congratulate him, upon Swaran's being expelled from Ire-

land.

* Ti' mor i', fhe houfe of the great hngy the name of the

royal palace of the fupreme kings of Ireland.

X Hundred here is an indeanite number, and is only in-

tended to exprefs a great many. It was probably the hyper-

bolical phrafes of bards, that gave the firft hint to the Irifli

Senachics to place the origin of their monarchy in fo remote

a period as they have done.

•' Wilt
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" Wilt thou not yield the fpear r" replied

the riling pride of Ciirbar. *' Are thy words {o

mighty, becaufe Fingal is near ? Fingal with

aged locks, from Morven's hundred groves

!

He has fought with little men. But he muft

vanifli before Cairbar, like a thin pillar of mift

before the winds of Atha*!" *' Were he who

fought with little men, near Atha's haughty-

chief: Atha's chief would yield green Erin to

avoid his rage ! Speak not of the mighty, O
Cairbar ! Turn tliy fword on me. Our flrength

is equal : but Fingal is renowned ! the firit of

mortal men !"

Their people faw the darkening cliiefs. Their

crowding fteps are heard around. Their eyes

roll in fire. A thoufand fwords are half un-

iTieathed. Red-haired Olla raifed the fong of

battle. The trembling joy of Oicar's foul arofe :

the wonted joy of his foul vvhen Fingal's horn

was heard. Dark as the fwelling wave of ocean

before tlie rifmg winds, when it bends its licad

near the coail, came on the hoft of Cairbar !

Daughter ofTofcart- why that tear? He

is not fallen yet. Many were the deatlis of his

arm before my hero fell !

* Atha, Jhallo^ ii-ver : the name of Cairbar's feat in Con-

naught,

X Malvina, the daughter of Tofcar, to whom is addreffed

that part of the poem which related to vhe death of O/car

her lover.

Blhuld
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Behold they fall before my fon, like groves

in the defart ; when an angry ghoft ruilies

through night, and takes their green heads in

his hand ! Morlath falls. Maronnan dies. Co-

nachar trembles in his blood ! Cairbar fhrinks

before Ofcar's fword ! He creeps in darknefs

behind a ftonc. He lifts the fpcar in fecret ; he

pierces my Ofcar's fide ! He falls forward on his

Ihield : his knee fuftains the chief. But ftill

his fpear is in his hand. See gloomy Cairbar "f*

falls 1 The ftecl pierced his forehead, and di-

vided

f The Iridi hiftorlans place the death of Cairbar, in the

latter end of the third century : they fay, he was killed in

battle againft Ofcar the fon of Offian, but deny that he fell by

his hand.

It is, however, certain, that the Irifli bards dlfguife, in

fome meafure, this part of their hiftory. An Irifh poem on

this fubjeft, which, undoubtedly, was the fource of their in-

formation, concerning the battle of Gabhra, where Cairbar

fell, is juil now in my hands. As a tranfiation of the poem

(which, tho' evidently no very ancient compofition, does not

want poetical merit) would extend this note to too great a

length, I fliall only give the ftory of it in brief, with fome

extrafls from the original Iridi.

Ofcar, fays the Irifh bard, was invited to a feaft, atTemora,

by Cairbar king of Ireland. A difpute arofe between the two

heroes, concerning the exchange of fpears, which was ufually

made, between the guefts and their hoil, upon fuch occafions.

In the courfe of their altercation, Cairbar laid, in a boaftful

manner, that he would hunt on the hills of Albion and <:arry

the fpoils of it into Ireland, in fpite of all the efforts ot its

inhabitants. The original words are ;

4 Bnathar
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vlded his red hair behind. He lay, like a

Shattered rock, which Cromla iTiakes from its

lliaggy Tide j when the green- vallied £rln Ihakes

its mountains, from fea to fea!

But never more fliall Ofcar rife ! He leans on

his boffy lliield. His fpear is in his terrible

hand. Erin's fons fland diftant and dark. Their

fliouts arife, like crouded ftreams. Moi-lena

ecchoes wide. Fingal heard the found. He
took the fpear of Selma. His fteps are before

us on the heath. He fpoke the words of woe.

Briathar biian fin ; Briathar buan

A bheireadh an Cairbre rua',

CjU tuga' fe fealg, agus creach

A H'Alkin an la'r na mhaireach.

Ofcar replied, that, the next day, he himfelf would carry

into Albion the fpoils of the five provinces of Ireland ; in

fpite of the oppofition of Cairbar.

Briathar eile an aghai' fin

A bheirea' an t* Ofcar, og, calma

Gu'n tugadh fe fealg agus creach

Do dh' Albin an la'r na mhaireach, &c.

Ofcar, in confequence of his threats, began to !ay wafle Ire.

land ; but as he returned with the fpoii into Ulfter, thro' the

narrow pafs of Gabhra (CaoilghUn Ghabhra) he was met. by

Cairbar, and a battle enfued, in which both the heroes fell

by mutual wounds. The bard gives a very curious lift of the

followers of Ofcar, as they inarched to battle. They appear

to have been five hundred in number, commanded, as the

poet exprefTes it, hyjive heroes of the blood of kings This

poem mentions Fingal, as arriving from Scotland, before

Ofcar died of his wounds

" I hear
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** I hear the noife of war. Young Ofcar is

alone. Rife, fons of Morven : join the hero's

fword
!"

OssiAN rulhed along the heath. Fillan

bounded over Moi-lena. Fingal ftrode in his

ftrength. The light of his lliield is terrible.

The Ions of Erin faw it far diflant. They

trembled in their fouls. They knew that the

wrath of the king arofe : and they forefaw their

death. We firft arrived. We fought. Erin*s

chiefs withftood our rage. But when the king

came, in the found of his courfe, what heart of

fteel could fland ! Erin fled over Moi-lena.

Death purfued their flight. We faw Ofcar on

his lliield. We faw his blood around. Silence

darkened every face. Each turned his back and

wept. The king ftrove to hide his tears. His

grey beard whiftled in the wind. He bends his

head above the chief. His words are mixed with

fighs.

*' Art thou fallen, O Ofcar, in the midft of

thy courfe ? the heart of the aged beats over

thee ! He fees thy coming wars ! The wars

which ought to come he fees ! They arc cut off

from thy fame ! When lliall joy dwell at Sclma ?

When lliall grief depart from Morven ? My
fons fall by degrees : Fingal is the laft of his

race. My fam.c begins to pafs away. Aline

age
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age will be without friends. I iLall fit a grey

cloud in my hall. 1 fhall not hear the return of

a fon, in his founding arms. Weep, ye heroes

of Morven ! never more fliall Ofcar rife !"

And they did weep, O Fingal ! Dear was the

hero to their fouls. He went out to battle, and

the foes vanillied. He returned, in peace, amidft

their joy. No father mourned his fon flain In

youth : no brother his brother of love. They

fell, without tears, for the chief of the people is

low ! Bran * Is howling at his feet : gloomy

Luath is fad, for he had often led them to the

chace ; to the bounding roe of the defart

!

When Ofcar law his friends around, his heav-

ing breaft arofe. " The groans," hefald, " of

aged chiefs : The howling of my dogs : The

fudden burfts of the fong of grief, have melted

Ofcar 's foul. My foul, that never melted be-

fore. It was like the f^eel of my fword. Oflian,

carry me to my hills! Raife the ftones of my
renown. Place the horn of a deer : place my
fword by my fide. The torrent hereafter may

raife the earth : the hunter may find the fteel and

fay, " This has been Ofcar's fword, the pride

of other years !" " Falleft thou, fon of my
fame ! Shall I never fee thee, Ofcar ! When

* Bran was one of Flngal's dogs. Bran Jignifies a maun-

tuin-fiream.

Vol. II. C others
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others hear of their foil:: j fliall I not hear of

thee ? The mofs is on thy four grey fiones. The

mournful wind is there. The battle lliall be

fought without thee. Thou fhalt not purfue the

dark-brown hinds. When the warrior returns

from battles, and tells of other lands; " I have

fcen a tomb," he will fay, " by the roaring

ftream, the dark dwelling of a chief. He fell

by car-borne Ofcar, the lirll: of mortal men,"

I, perhaps, Ihall hear his voice. A beam of

joy will rife in my foul."

Night would have defcendcd in forrow, and

morning returned in the lliadow of grief. Our

chiefs would have flood, like cold dropping

rocks on Moi-lena, and have forgot the war

;

did not the king difperfe his grief, and raife his

mighty voice. The cliiefs, as new-wakened from

dreams, lift up their heads around.

*' How long on Moi-lena fliall we weep

How long pour in Erin our tears ? The mighty

will not return. Ofcar fhall not rife in his

ftrength. The valiant muft fall in their day,

and be no more known on their hills. Where are

our fathers, O warriors ! the chiefs of the times

of old .? They have fet like ftars that have Ihone.

W^e only hear the found of their praife. But

they were renowned in their years : the terror

of other times. Thus Ihali we pafs away, in the

2 day
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day of our fall. Then let us be renowned when

we may ; and leave our fame behind us, like the

laft beams of the fun, when lie hides his red

head in the weft, llie traveller mourns his

abfence, thinking of the flame of his beams.

Ullin my aged bard ! take thou the Ihip of the

king. Carry Ofcar to Selma of harps. Let the

daughters of Morven weep. We muft fight in

Erin, for the race of fallen Cormac. The days

of my years begin to fail. I feel the weaknefs of

4-ny arm. My fathers bend from their clouds,

to receive their grey-hair'd fon. But, before I

go hence, one beam of fame Ihall rife. My
days Ihall end, as my years begun, in fame.

My life lliall be one ilream of light to bards of

other times
!"

Ullin rals'd his white fails. The wind of

the fouth came forth. He bounded on the waves

toward Selma. I remained in my grief, but

my words were not heard. The feaft is fpread

on Moi-lena. An hundred heroes reared the

tomb of Cairbar. No fong is raifed over the

chief. His foul liad been dark and bloody. The

bards remembered the fall of Cormac ! v>'hat

could they fay in Cairbar's pralfe?

Night came rolling down. The light of an

hundred oaks arofe. FIngal iat beneath a tree.

C 2 Old
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Old Althan * flood in the midft. He told the

tale of fallen Cormac. Althan the fon of Cona-

char, the friend of car-borne CuthuUin. He
dwelt with Cormac in windy Temora, when

Semo's fon fell at Lego's ftream. The tale of

Althan was mournful. The tear was in his eye,

when he fpoke.

•f'
" The fetting fon was yellow on Dora J.

Grey evening began to defcend. Temora's

woods fhook with the blaft of the unconftant

wind. A cloud gathered in the weft. A red

flar looked from behind its edge. I flood in the

wood alone. I faw a ghofl on the darkening

air ! His flride extended from hill to hill. His

Ihield was dim on his fide. It was the fon of

Semo. I knew the warrior's face. But he

pafled away in his blafl; and all was dark

around ! My foul was fad. 1 went to the hall of

fhells. A thoufand lights arofe. The hundred

bards had flrung the harp. Cormac flood in

• Althan, the fon of Conachar, was the chief bard of Arth

king of Ireland. After the death of Arth, Althan attended

his fon Cormac, and was prefent at his death. He had made

his efcape from Cairbar, by the means of Cathmor, and com-

ing to FingaJ, related, as here, the death of his mafter Cor-

mac.

t Althan fpeaks.

:|: Doira, the ivood^ ftde of a mountain; it is here a hill in

the neighbourhood of Temora.

the
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the niidft, like the morning ftar, when it re-

joices on the eaftcrn hill, and its young beams

are bathed in Ihowers. Briglit and filcnt is

its progrefs aloft, but the cloud, that l"hall

hide it, is near ! The fword of Artho * was in

the hand of the king. He looked with joy

on its polillied fluds : thrice he attempted

to draw it, and thrice he failed -, his yellow

locks are Ipread on his Ihoulders : his clieeks of

youth are red. I mourned over the beam of

youth, for he w^as foon to fet
!"

" Althan!" he fald, with a fmlle, " didft

thou behold my father ? Heavy is the fword of

the king; furely his arm was ftrong. O that

I were like him in battle, when the rage of his

wrath arofe 1 then would I have met, with

Cuthullin, the car-borne fon of Cantcla I But

years may come on, O Althan ! and my arm be

ftrong. Haft thou heard of Semo's fon, the

ruler of high Temora ? He might have re-

turned with his fame. He promifed to return

to-night. My bards wait him with fongs. iVly

feaft is fpread in the hall of kings."

I ?iEARD Cormac in filence. My tears began

to flow. I hid them with my aged locks., The

king perceived my grief. *' Son of Conachar !"

• -Arth, cr Artho, the father of Cormac king of Ireland.

C 3
he
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he faid, ** is the fon of Semo -f low ? Why
burfts the figh in fecret ? Why defcends the tear ?

Comes the car-borne Torlath? Comes the found

of red-haired Cairbar ? They come ! for I be-

hold thy grief. MoiTy Tura's chief is low !

Shall I not rulli to battle ? But I cannot lift the

fpear ! O had mine arm the ftrcngth of Cuthul-

lin, foon would Cairbar fly ; the fame of my
fathers would be renewed j and the deeds of

ctlier times!"

He took his bow. The tears flow down,

from both his fpavkling eyes. Grief faddens

round. The bards bend forward, from their

hundred harps. Tlie lone blaft touched their

trembling firings. The found ^'
is fad and low ?

A voice is heard at a dillance, as of one in grief.

It was Carrll of other times^ who came from dark

Slimorait. Ke told of the fall of Cuthullin.

He told of his mighty deeds. The people were

fcattered round his tomb. Their arms lay on

t Cuthullin is called the king of Tura from a cadle of that

name on the coaft of Ulfler, whtre he dwelt, before he under-

took the management of the affairs of Ireland, in the mi-

nority of Cormac.

* That prophetic found, mentioned in other poems, which

the harps of the bards emitted before the death of a perfon

worthy and renowned. It is here an omen of the death of

Cormac, which, foon after, followed.

t Slimora, a hill in Connaughr, near which Cuthullin was

killed.

the
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the ground. TJiey had forgot the war, for he,

their liiT, was feen no more !

" But who," faid the foft-voiccd Carrll,

" who come like bounding rocs? Their ftature

Is like young trees in the valley, growing in a

lliowcr ! Soft and ruddy are their clieeks ! Fear-

lefs fouls look forth from their eyes ! Who but

the fons of Ufnoth'^, chief of f^reamy Etha ?

The people rife on every fide, like the ftrength

of an half-extinguilhed fire, when the wiods

come, fudden, from the defart, on their ruftling

wings. Sudden glows the dark brow of the

liillj the paffing mariner lags, on his winds.

Hie found of Caithbat's '\' ihield was heard.

• Ufnoth chief of Etha, a diftrifl on the wenern coaft of

ScotJand, had three fons, Nathos, "Mthos, and Ardan, by Slis-

finia the filler of CuthuUin. The three brothers, when very

young, were fent over to Ireland by their father, to learn the

ufe of arms under their uncle, whofe military fame was very

great in that kingdom. They had juft arrived in Ulfter when

the news of Cuthullin's death arrived. Nathos, the eldeft of

the three brothers, took the command of Cuthullin's army,

and made head againft Cairbar the chief of Atha. Cairbar

having, at lall, murdered young king Cormac, at Temora,

the army of Nathos fhifted fides, and the brpihers were obliged

to return into Ulfler, in order to pals over into Scotland, The
fequel of their mournful llory is related, at large, in the poem
of Dar-thula.

t Caithbait was grandfather to Cuthullin ; and his fhield

was made ufe of to alarm his pofterity to the battles of the

family.

C 4 The
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The warriors faw Cuthullln * in Nathos. So

rolled his fparkllng eyes ! his fteps were fuch

on heath ! Battles are fought at Lego. The

fword of Nathos prevails. Soon flialt thou be-

hold him im thy halls, king of Temora of

groves
!"

" Soox may I behold the chief!" replied the

blue-eyed king. " But my foul is fad forCuthul-

lln. His voice was plcafant in mine ear. Often

have we moved, on Dora, to the chace of the dark-

brown hinds. His bow was unerring on the hills.

He fpoke of niighty men. He told of the deeds

ofmy fathers. 1 felt my rifing joy. But fit thou

at the feaft, O Carril, I have often heard thy

ypice. Sing in praife of CuthuUin. Sing of

Nathos of Etha *

!

Day rofe on Temora, with all the beams of

the eaft. Crathin came to tlie hall, the fon of

old Gellama t-
" ^ behold," he faid, " a cloud

in the defart, king of Erin ! a cloud it feemcd at

iirft, but now a croud of men I One ftrides be-

fore them in his ftrength. His red hair flies in

wind. His fhield glitters to the beam of the eaft.

His fpear is in his hand." " Call him to the feaft

* That Is, theyfaw a manifeft likenefs between the pcrfon

of Nathos and CuthuUin.

f Nathos the fon of Ufnoth.

I Geal lamha, <vjhite-handi:d.

6 of
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ofTcmora," replied the brightening king. '' My
hall is the houfe of ftrangers, fon of generous

Gelldma ! It is perhaps the chief of Etha, com-

ing in all his renown. Hall, mighty * ftranger !

art thou of the friends of Cormac ? But Carril,

he is dark, and unlovely. He drav/s his fword.

Is that the fon of Ufnoth, bard of the times of

old r"

" It is not the fon of Ufnoth !" faid Carril.

" It is Cairbar thy foe. Why comeft thou in thy

arms to Temora ? chief of the gloomy brow.

Let not thy fword rife againfl: Cormac I Whither

doft thou turn thy fpeed r" He paffed on in dark-

nefs. He feized the hand of the king. Cormac

forefaw his death j the rage of his eyes arofe.

"' Retire, thou chief of Atha ! Nathos comes with

war. Thou art bold in Cormac's hall, for K\s

arm is weak." The fword entered the fide of the

king. He fell in the halls of his fathers. His

fair hair is in the duft. His blood is fmpaking

round.

Art thou fallen in thy halls f?" faid Carril.

" O fon of noble Artho. The fhield of Cuthul*

lin was not near. Nor the fpear of thy father.

Mournful arc the mountains of Erin, for the

• From this expreflion, we underftand, that Cairbar had en-

tered the palace of Temora, in the midfl of Cormac's fpeech,

t Althan fpeaks.

chief
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chief of the people is low ! Bleft be tliy foul, O
Cormac ! Thou art darkened in thy youth."

His words came to the ears of Cairbar. He
clofed*us in the midft of darknefs. He feared to

ftretch his fword to the bards i, though his foul

was dark. Long we pined alone ! At length,

the noble Cathmor f- came. He heard our voice

from the cave. He turned the eye of his

wrath on Cairbar.

** Brother of Cathmor," he faid, *' how

long wilt thou pain my foul ? Thy heart is a

rock. Thy thoughts are dark and bloody ! But

thou art the brother of Catlimor ; and Cathmor

fliall fhlnc In thy war. But my foul is not like

thine : thou feeble hand in fight ! The light of

my bofom is flained with thy deeds. Bards will

not fmg ofmy renown : They may fay, *' Cath-

mor was brave, but he fouglit for gloomy Cair-

bar." They will pafs over my tomb in filence.

My fame iTiall not be heard. Cairbar ! loofe

• That is, himfelf and Carril, as it afterwards appears.

-f- The perfons of the bards were fo facrcd, that even he,

who had juft murdered his fovereign, feared to kill them.

X Cathmor appears the fame dinntereflcd hero upon every

occafion. His humaniiy and generofity were unparallelled :

in fhort, he had no fault, but too much attachment to fo bad

a brother as Cairbar. His family conneftion with Cairbar

prevails, as he exprefles it, over every other confideration,

and makes him engage in a war, of which he docs not ap-

prove.

the
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fthe bards. They are tlie fons of future times.

Their voice fliall be heard in other years ; after

the kings of Temora liave failed." We came

forth at the words of the chief. We faw him in

his fircngth. He was like thy youth, O Fingal,

wlien thou firft didft lift the fpear. His face was

liite the plain of the fun, when it is bright. No
darkncfs travelled over his brow. But he came

with his thoufands to aid the red-haired Cairbar.

Now he comes to revenge his death, O king of

woody Morven."

" Let Cathmor come," replied the king. *' I

love a foe fo great. His foul is bright. His

arm is ftrong. His battles are full of fame. But

the little foul is a vapour tliat hovers round tlic

marfhy lake. It never rifes on the green hill, left

the winds fliould meet It there. Its dwelling is

in the cave, it fends forth the dart of death

!

Our young heroes, O warriors, are like the re-

nown of our fathers. They fight in youth. They

fall. Their names are in fong. Fingal Is amid

his darkening years. He muft not fall, as an

aged oak, acrofs a fecret ftream. Near it arc

the fteps of the hunter, as it lies beneath the

wind. " How has that tree fallen?" he fays,

and, whiftling, firldes along. Raife the fong

of joy, ye bards of Morven. Let our fouls for-

get the paft. The red flars look on us from

clouds.
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clouds, and filcntly defcend. Soon fhall the

grey beam of the morning rife, and Ihew us the

foes of Cormac. Fillan ! my fon, take thou the

fpear of the king. Go to Mora's dark-brown

iide. Let thine eyes travel over the heath. Ob-

ferve the foes of Fingal : Obferve the courfe of

generous Cathmor. I hear a diftant found, like

falling rocks in the defart. But ftrike thou thy

Ihield, at times, that they may not come thro'

night, and the fame of Morven ceafe. I begin

to be alone, my fon. I dread the fall of my re-

nown 1"

The voice of bards arofc. The king leaned

on the iTiicld of Trenmor. Sleep defccnded on

his eyes. His future battles arofe in his dreams.

The hoft are lleeping around. Dark-haired Fil-

lan obferves the foe. His fteps are on a diftant

hilL We hear, at times, his clanging (hield.
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This took opens, we may fuppofe, about midnight, with a Co-

liloquy of Oilian, who had retired, from the reft of the army,

to mourn for his fon Ofcar. Upon hearing the noife of

Cathmor's army approaching, he went to find out his bro-

ther Fillan, who kept the watch, on the hill of Mora, ia

the front of Fingal's army. Jn the converfation of the bro-

thers, the epifode of Conar, the fon of Trenmor, who was

the firft king of Ireland, is introduced, which lays open the

origin of thecontefts between the Cacl and Firbolg, the two

nations who firft poficjTcd themfelves of that ifland. Offian

kindles a fire on Mora ; upon which Cathmor defilled from

the defign he had formed of furprifing the army of the Ca-

ledonians. He calls a council of his chiefs ; reprimands

Foldath for advifing a night-attack, as the Irilh army were

fo much fuperior in number to the enemy. The bard Fonar

introduces the ftory of Cro.thar, the anceftor of the king,

which throws further light on the hiftory of Ireland, and the

original pretenfions of the family of Atha, to the throne of

that kingdom. The Irilh chiefs lie down to reft, and Cath-

mor himfelf undertakes the watch. In his circuit, round

the army, he is met by Oftian. The interview of the two

heroes is dcfcribed. Cathmor obtains apromife from Oflian,

to order a funeral elegy to be fung over the grave of Cair-

bar ; it being the opinion of the times, that the fouls of the

dead could not be happy, till their elegies were fung by a

bard. Morning comes. Cathmor and Offian part; and

the latter, cafually meeting with Carril the fon of Kinfena,

fenUi that bard, with a iuueral long, to the tomb of Cairbar.
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* rj^ATH E R of heroes ! O Treumor ! High
•*- dweller of eddying winds ! where the dark-

red thunder marks the troubled clouds ! Open

thou thy ftormy halls. Let the bards of old be

near. Let them draw near, withfongs and their

half-viewlefs harps. No dweller of mifty valley

comes ! No hunter unknown at his ftreams ! It

is the carborne Ofcar, from the fields of war.

• Though this book has little aftion, it is not the lead im-

portant part of Temora. The poet, in feveral epifodes, runs

up the caufe of the war to the very fource. The firft popula-

tion of Ireland, the wars between the two nations who origi-

nally poflefled that ifland, its firft race of kings, and the revo-

lutions of its government, are important fai5\s, and are delivered

by the poet, with fo little mixture of the fabulous, that one

cannot help preferring his accounts to the improbable fidlions

of the Scotch and Irifh hiftorians. The Milefian fables bear

about them the marks of a late invention. To trace their le-

gends to their fource would be no difficult tall: ; but a dif-

quifition of this fort would extend this note too far.

Sudden
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Sudden is thy change, my fon, from what thou

wert on dark Moilena ! The blaft folds thee

in Its fkirt, and ruftlcs through the fky ! Doft

thou not behold thy father, at the ftream of

night ? The chiefs of Morven fleep far-diftant.

They have loft no fon : But ye have loft a hero,

chiefs of rcfounding Morven ! Who could equal

his ftrength, when battle rolled againft his fide,

like the darknefs of crowded waters? Why this

cloud on Oftian's foul ? It ought to burn in dan-

ger. Erin is near with her hoft. The king of

Selma is alone. Alone thou fhalt not be, my

father, while I can lift the fpear !

I ROSE, in all my arms. I rofe and llften-

ed to the wind. The lliield of Fillan * is

* We underftand, from the preceding book, that Cathmor

was near with an army. When Cairbar was killed, the tribes

who attended him fell back to Cathmor; who, as it afterwards

appears, had taken a refolution to farprize Fingal by night.

Fillan was difpatched to the hill of Mora, which was in the

front of the Oalcdonians, to obferve the motions of Cathmor.

In thii fituation were affairs when OfTian, upon hearing the

noife of the approaching enemy, went to find out his brother.

Their converfation naturally introduces the epifode, concern-

ing Conar the fonof Trenmor, the iirfl Irifla monarch, which

is fo neceflary to the underRanding the foundation of the rebel-

lion and ufurpation of Cairbar and Cathmor. Fillan was the

youngefl of the fons of Fingal, then living. IleandBofmina,

mentioned in the battle of Lora, were the only children of the

king, by Clatho the daughter of Cathulla king of Inis-tore,

whom he had taken to wife, after the death of Ros-crana, the

daughter of Cormac MacConar kinjj of Ireland.

not
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not heard. I tremble for the fon of Fingal.

*' Wliy Ihould the foe come by night ? Why
fliould the dark-haired warrior fail ?" Diftant,

fullen murmurs rife : like the noife of the lake

of Lego, when its waters fhrink, in the days of

froft, and all its burfting ice refounds. The

people of Lara look to heaven, and forefee the

ftorm ! My fteps are forward on the heath. The

fpear of Ofcar in my hand ! Red ftars looked

from high. I gleamed, along the night.

I SAW Fillan filent before me, bending for-

ward from Mora's rock. He heard the Ihout

of the foe. The joy of his foul arofe. He heard

my founding tread, and turned his lifted fpean

*' Comeft thou, fon of night, in peace ? Or doft

thou meet my wrath ? The foes of Fingal are

mine. Speak, or fear my fleel. I ftand not,

in vain, the lliield of Morven's race." " Never

nnyil thou ftand in vain, fan of blue eyed

Clatho ! Fingal begins to be alone. Dark-

nefs gathers on the laft of his days. Yet he has

two * fons who ought to lliinc in v/ar. Who
ought

• That is, two fons in Ireland. Fergus, the fecond fon of

Fingal, was, at that time, on an expedition, which is men-

tioned in one of the lefTer poems. He, according to fome tra-

ditions, was the anceftor of Fergus, the fon of Ere or Arcath,

commonly called Fergus thefecond in the Scotch h-iftories. The

beginning of the reign of Fergus, over the Scots, is placed, by

the moit approved annals of jcotland, in the fourth year of the

Vol.. II. D ^fth
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ought to be two beams of light, near the fteps of

his departure."

*' Son of FIngal," replied the youth, " it Is

not long fince I raifcd the fpear. Few are the

marks of my fword in war. But Fillan's foul is

fire ! The chiefs ofBolga * crowd around the jhield

of generous Cathmor. Their gathering is on that

heath. Shall my fteps approach their hoft ? I

yielded to Ofcar alone, in the flrlfe of the race,

on Cona !"

*' Fill AX, thou llialt not approach their

hoft ; nor fall before thy fame is known. My
name is heard in fong : when needful I advance.

From the Ikirts of night I ftiall view them over

all their gleaming tribes. Wliy, Fillan, didft

thou fpeak of Ofcar! Why awake my figh? 1

muft forget f the warrior, till the ftorm is rolled

away.

fifth age : a full century after the death of Offian. The ge-

nealogy of his family is recorded thus by the Highland Sena-

chies ; Fergus Mac Arcath Mac Chongacl, Mac- Fergus, Mac-

Ficn-gdlna buai' ; i. e. Fergus the fon of Arcath, the fon of

Congal, the fon of Fergus, the fon of Fingal the n;iiiorious.

This fubject is treated more at large, in the diflertation an-

nexed to the poem.

* The fouthern parts of Ireland went, for fome time, under

the name of Bolga, from the Fir-bolg or Belgas of Britain, who

fettled a colony there. Bolg fignifies a qui-ver. from which pro-

ceeds Fir-ho}g0, e. boiAi-men ; fo called from their ufing bows,

more than any of the neighbouring nations.

\ After this paflage, Ofcar is not mentioned in all Temora.

The fituations of the charafters who aft in the poem are fo in-

terefting,
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away. Sadnefs ought not to dwell in danger,

jior tJic tear in the eye of war. Our fathers for-

got tliclr fallen fons, till the noife of arms was

part. Then forrow returned to the tomb, and

the fong of bards arofc." Tlie memory of thofe,

who fell, quickly followed the departure of

war: When the tumult of battle is paft, the foul,

in filence, melts away, for the dead.

CoNAR * was the brother of Trathal, firft of

mortal men. His battles were on every coaft. A
thoufand ftreams rolled down the blood of his foes.

His fame filled green Erin, like a pleafant gale.

terefting, that others, foreign to the fubjeft, could not be In-

troduced with any luftre. Though the epifode, which follows^

may fcem to flow naturally enough from the converfation of the

brothers, yet I have fhewn, in a preceding note, and, more at

large, in the diflertation annexed to this collet'lion, that the

poet had a farther defign in view.

* Conar, the firft king of Ireland, was the fon of Trenmor,

the great-grand- father ofFingal. It was on account of this

famiJy-connedion, that Fingalwas engaged in fo many wars in

thecaufeof the race ofConar. Tho' fewof the adions of Tren-

mor are mentioned, he was the moft renowned name of antiquity.

The moft probable opinion concerning him is, that he was the

firft, who united the tribes of the Caledonians, and commanded

them, in chief, againft the incurfions of the Romans. The ge-

nealogiils of the North have traced his family far back, and

given a lift of his ancertors to Cuan-m'or nan Ian, or Conmor of

the fvvords, who, according to them, was the firft who crofted

thc^rfrt/_/frt, to Caledonia, from which circumftance his name

proceeded, which fignifies Great ocean. Genealogies of fo an-

cient a date, however, are little to be depended upon.

D 2 The
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The nations gathered In UUin, and they blefled

the king; the king of the race of their fathers,

from the land of Selma.

The chiefs * of the fouth were gathered, in

the darknefs of their pride. In the horrid cave

6f Muma, they mixed their fecret words. Thi-

ther often, they fald, the fpirlts of their fathers

camc; fhewing their pale forms from the chinky

rocks : reminding them of the honor of Bolga.

•* Why Ihould Conar reign," they faid, " the

fon of refounding Morven r"

They came forth, like the ftreams of the de-

fart, with the roar of their hundred tribes. Conar

was a rock before them : broken they rolled on

every fide. Kut often they returned, and the

fons of Selma fell. The king flood, among the

tombs of his warriors. He darkly bent his

mournful face. His foul was rolled into itfelf

;

and he had marked the place, where he was to

fall ; when Trathal came, in his ftrength, his

brother from cloudy Morven. Nor did he come

* The chiefs of the Fir-bolg who poflefled themfelves of the

fouth of Ireland, prior, perhaps, to the fettlement of the Casl

of Caledonia, and the Hebrides, in Ulfter. From the fequel,

it appears that the Fir-bolg were, by much, the moft power-

ful nation ; and it is probable that the Cacl mull have fub-

mitted to them, had they not received fuccours from their

mother-country, under the command of Conar.

alone.
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alone. Colgar * was at his fides Colgar the

Ion of the king and of white-bofonjed Solin-

corma.

As Trenmor, cloatlicd with meteors, defccnds

from the halls of thunder, pouring the dark

ftorm before him over the troubled fea ; fo Col-

gar defcendcd to battle, and wafted the ecchoing

field. His father rejoiced over the hero : but an

arrow came ! His tomb was raifed, without a

tear. The king was to revenge his fon. He
lightened forward in battle, till Bolga yielded at

her ftreams !

When peace returned to the land : When

his blue waves bore the king to Morven : then

he remembered his fon, and poured the filent

tear. Thrice did the bards, at the cave of Fur-

mono, call the foul of Colgar. They called him

to the hills of his land. He heard them in his

mift. Trathal placed his fword in the cave, that

the fpirit of his fon might rejoice.

* Co\g-tT, fercely-locking ^jjarrior. Sulin-corma, Hue eyes.

Colgar was the eldeft of the fons of Trathal : Comhal, who

was the father of Fingal, was very young when the prefent ex-

pedition to Ireland happened. It is remarkable, that, of all

the anccftors of Fingal, tradition makes the leaft mention of

Comhal ; which, probably, proceeded from the unfortunate

life and untimely death of that hero. From fome paflages,

concerning him, we karn, indeed, that he was brave, but

he wanted conduft.

D 3
" Colgar,
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" CoLGAR *, fon of Trathal!" fald Fillan,

** thou wert renowned in youth ! But the king

hath not marked my fword, bright-ftreamuig on

the field. I go forth with the crowd. I return,

without my fame. But the foe approaches,

Offian ! I hear their murmur on the heath. The

found of their ftcps is like thunder, in the bofom

of the ground, when the rockuig hills fhake their

groves, and not a blaft pours from the darkened

Iky!"

OssiAx turned fuddcn on his fpear. He

raifed the flame of an oak on high. 1 fpread it

large, on Mora's wind. Cathn:ior f^opt in his

courfe. Gleaming he flood, like a vock, on

whofe fides are the wandering of blafis ; which

feize its ecchoing ftreams and clothe them over

with ice. So flood the friend
•f-

of flrajigers

!

The winds lift his heavy locks. Thou art the

talleft of the race of Erin, king of ftreamy Atha !

* The poem begins here to mark ftrongly the chara6ler of

Fillan, who is to make To great a figure in the fequel.

He has the impatience, the ambition and fire which arc

peculiar to a young hero. Kindled with the fame of Col-

gar, he forgets his untimely fall. From Fillan's exprefiions

in this pafTage, it would feem, that he was negleded by Fin-

gal, on account of his youth.

f Cathmor is dinin«ui{hed, by this honourable title, on ac-

count of his ge/ierofity to Grangers, which was fo great as to

be remarkable even in thofe days of hofpitality.

<' First
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" First of bards," fald Cathmor, " Fonar*,

call the chiefs of Erin. Call red-hair'd Cormar

:

dark-browed Malthos : the fide-long-looking

gloom of Maronan. Let the pride of Foldath ap-

pear. The red-rolling eye of Turlotho. Nor let

Hidalla be forgot ; his voice, In danger. Is the

found of a lliower, when It fells In the blafted

vale, near Atha's falling ftream." Pleafant is

its found, on the plain, whilft broken thunder

travels over the iky !"

They came, In their clanging arms. They

bent forward to his voice, as if a fpirit of their

fathers fpoke from a cloud of night. Dreadful

ihone they to the light ; like the fall of the

ftream of Brumof, when the meteor lights it,

before the nightly ftranger. Shuddering, he

flops in his journey, and looks up for the beam

of the morn !

* Fonnr, the man offong. Before the introduiflion of Chrif-

tianity a name was not impofed upon any perfon, till he had

diltinguidied himfelfby feme remarkable adion, from which

kis name fliould be derived.

f Brumo was a place of worfhip (Fing. b. 6.) in Craca,

which is fuppofed to be one of the ifles of Shetland. It was

thought, that the fpirits of the deceafed haunted it, by night,

which adds more terror to the defcription introduced here,

I'he horrid circle of Brumo, ivhere oflen, they /aid, the ghojls of

the dead ho-wled round the ftone offear.

D 4 « Why
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*' Why * delights Foldath," faid the king,

*' to pour the blood of foes, by night ? Fails his

"arm in battle, in the beams of day ? Few are the

foes before us, why fliould we clothe us infhades ?

The valiant delight to fhine, in the battles of

their land! Thy counfel was in vain, chief of

Moma ! The eyes of Morven do not fleep. They

are watchful, as eagles, on their mofiy rocks. Let

each collec^l, beneath his cloud, the ftrength of

his roaring tribe. To-morrow I move, in light,

to meet the foes of r)olga ? Mighty f was he,

that is low, the race of Borbar-Dathul
!"

•* Not unmarked 1" faid Foldatli, " were my
fleps before thy race. In light, I met the foes of

Cairbar. The warrior praifed my deeds. But his

ftone was ralfed without a tear ? No bard fungX

over Erin's king. Shall his foes rejoice along

their mofTy hills ? No : they muft not rejoice !

He was the friend of Foldath ! Our words were

mixed, in fecret, in Moma's filent cavej whilft

* From this pafTage, it appears, that it was Foldath who

had advifed the nij];ht-attack. The gloomy character of Fol-

dath is properly contralied to the generous, the open Cathmor.

t By this exclamation Cathmor intimates that he intends ta

revenge the death of his brother Cairbar.

t To have no funeral elegy fungover his tomb, was, among
the Celta;, reckoned the greateft misfortune that could befal a

man ; as his foul could not otherwife be admitted to the aing

hall of hisfathers.

tho.u^
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thou, ci boy in the field, purfuedft the thiftle's

beard. With Moma's Ions I fliall rulh abroad,

and find the foe, on his dufky hills. Fingal fhall

lie, without his fong, the grey-haired king of

Selma."

" Dost thou think, thou feeble man," re-

plied Cathmor, half-enraged :
" Dofl thou think

Fingal can fall, without his fame, in Erin? Could

the bards be filent, at the tomb of Selma's king?

The fong would burft in fecret ! the fpirit of the

king would rejoice ! It is when thou flialt fall,

that the bard fhall forget the fong. Thou art

dark, chief of Moma, though thine arm is a

tempef^ in war. Do I forget the king of Erin,

in his narrow houfe ? My foul is not loft to Cair-

bar, the brother of my love! I marked the

briglit beams of joy, which travelled over his

cloudy mind, when I returned, with fame, to

Atha of the ftreams."

Tall they removed, beneath the words of the

king. Each to his own dark tribe 5 where,

humming, they rolled on the heath, faint-glit-

tering to the f^ars : like waves, in a rocky bay,

before the nightly wind. Beneath an oak, lay

the chief of Atha. His Ihield, a duiky round,

jiung high. Near him, againft a rock, leaned

9 the
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the fair ftranger * of Inis-huna: that beam

of light, with wandering locks, from Lumon
of the roes. At diftance rofe the voice of

Fonar, with the deeds of the days of old.

The fong fails, at times, in Lubar's growing

roar

!

*' CROTHAR-f ," begun the bard, *' firft dwelt

at Atha's moiTy ftream ! A thoufand X oaks,

from the mountahis, formed his ecchoing hall.

The gathering of the people was there, around

the feaft of the blue-eyed king. But who,

among his chiefs, was like the ftately Crothar ?

Warriors kindled in his prefence. l"he young

figh

* By thejiranger of In'u huna, is meant Sulmalla, the daugh-

ter of Conmor king of Inis-huna, the ancient name of that

part of South-Britain, which is next to the Irilh coaft. She

had followed Cathmor in difguife. Her ftory is related at large

in the fourth book.

f Crothar was the anceflor of Cathmor, and the firft of his

family, who had fettled in Atha, It was, in his time, that

the firll wars were kindled between the Fir-bolg and Cacl.

The propriety of the epifode is evident ; as the conteft which

ori<»inally rofe between Crothar and Conar, fubfifted after-

wards between their pofttrity, and was the foundation of the

ftory of the poem.

X From this circumftance we may learn that the art of build-

ing with ftone was not known in Ireland fo early as the days

of Crothar. When the colony were long fettled in the coun-

try, the arts of civil life began to increafe among them, for
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figh of the virgins rofc. In AInecma * was

.the warrior honoured: tlic firft of the race of

Bolga."

" He purfued the chace In Ullln : on the

mofs covered top of Drumardo. From the

wood looked the daughter of Cathmin, the

blue-rolling eye of Con-lama. Her figh rofe in

fecret. She bent her head, midft her wander-

ing locks. The moon looked in, at night,

and faw the white-tolhng of her arms ; for llie

thought of the mighty Crothar, in the feafon of

dreams."

we find mention made of the to^Mcrs of Atha in the time of

Cathmor, which could not well be applied to wooden build-

ings. In Caledonia they begun very early to build with ftone.

None of the houfes of Fingal, excepting Ti-foirmal, were of

wood. Ti-foirmal was the great hall where the bards met to re-

peat their compofitions annually, before they fubmitted them

to the judgment of the king in Selma. By fome accident or

other, this wooden houfe happened to be burnt, and an ancient

bard, in the character of OlFian, has left us a curious catalogue

of the furniture which it contained. The poem is not juft

now in my hands, otherwife I would lay here a tranflatioa of

it before the reader. Jt has little poetical merit, and evidently

bears the marks of a later period.

• AInecma, or Alnecmacht, was the ancient name of Con-

naught. Ullin is ftill the Irifli name of the province of Ul.ler,

To avoid the multiplying of notes, I fliall here give the iigni-

fication of the names in this epifode. Drumardo, high ridge.

Cathmin, calm in battle Con-lamha, fcft hand, Turloch,

man ofthe quiver. Cormul, hlue fje,

*' Three
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** Three days fcafted Crotliar with Cath-

min. On the fourth they awaked the hinds.

Con-lanna moved to the chace, with all her

lovely fteps. She met Crothar in the narrow-

path. The bow fell, at once, from her hand.

She turned her face away, and half-hid it with

her locks. The love of Crothar rofe. He

brought the white-bofomed maid to Atha. Bards

raifed the fong in her prefence. Joy dwelt

round the daughter of Cathmin."

** The pride of Turloch rofe, a youth who loved

the white-handed Con-lama. He came,vathbattle,

to Alnecma; to Atha of the roe?. Cormul went

forth to the firife, the brother of car-borne Cro-

thar. He went forth, but he fell. The figh of

his people rofe. Silent and tall, acrofs the

Hream, came the darkening flrength of Crothar :

he rolled the foe from Alnecma. He returned,

midft the joy of Con-lama."

*' Battle on battle comes. Blood is poured

on blood. The tombs of the valiant rife. Erin's

clouds are hung round with ghofls. The chiefs

of the fouth gathered round the ecchoing ihield

of Crothar. He came, with death, to the paths

of the foe. The virgins wept, by the ftreams

of Ullin. They looked to the mift of the hill ;

No hunter defcended from its folds. Silence

darkened
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darkened in the land. Blafts fighed lonely on

gralTy tombs."

*' Descending like the eagle of heaven, with

all liis ruftling wings, when he forfakes the

blaft, with joy, the fon of Trenmor came; Co-

nar, arm of death, from Morven of the groves.

He poured his might along green Erin. Death

dimly ftrode behind his fword. The fons of

Bolga fled, from his courfe, as from a ftream,

that burftlng from the ftormy defart, rolls the

fields together, with all their ecchoing woods.

Crothar '' met him In battle : but Alnecma's

warriors fled. The king of Atha flovvly retired,

in the grief of his foul. He, afterwards, Ihonc

In the fouth ; but dim as the fun of Autumn

;

when he viiits, in liis robes of mill, Lara of

• The delicacy here, with regard to Crothar, is proper.

As he was the anceftor of Cathmor, to whom the eplfode

is addrefled, the bard foftens his defeat, by only mention-

ing that his people fed. Cathmor took the fong of Fonar

in an unfavourable light. The bards, being of the order of

the DrUids, who pretended to a forcknowlege of events, were

fuppofed to have fome fupernatural prefcience of futurity.

The king thought, that the choice of Fonar's fong proceeded,

from his forefeeing the unfortunate ifTue of the war ; and that

his own fate was fhadowed out, in that of his anceftor Cro-

thar, The attitude of the bard, after the reprimand oi his

patron, is pidturefque and afrecling. We admire the fpeechof

Cathmor, but lament the effeil it has on the feeling foul of

ihe good old poet.

dark
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dark ftreams. I'he withered grafs is covered

with dew : the field, tho' bright, is fad !"

" Why wakes the bard before me," fald

Cathmor, " the memory of thofe who fled r Has

fome ghoft, from his dufky cloud, bent forward

to tliine car ; to frigliten Cathmor from the

field, with the tales of old ? Dwellers of the

ikirts of niglit, yom* voice Is but a blaft to me j

which takes the grey thiftle's head, and ftrews

its beard on ftreams. Within my bofom is a

voice. Others hear it not. His foul forbids the

king of Erin to ihrink back from war."

Abashed the bard finks back in night : re-

tired he bends above a ftream. His thoughts

are on the days of Atha, when Cathmor heard

his fong with joy. His tears come rolling down.

The winds are In his beard. Erin fleeps

around. No flecp comes down on Cathmor's

eyes. Dark, in his foul, he faw the fplrit of

low-laid Cairbar. He faw him, w^Ithout his

fong, rolled in a blaft of night. He rofe. His

fteps were round the hoft. He ftruck, at times,

his ccchoing fliield. The found reached Offian's

ear, on Mora's mofiy brow.

" FiLLAN," I fald, " the foes advance. I

hear the ftileld of war. Stand thou in the nar-

row path. Offian fliall mark their courfe. If

2 over
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over my fall the hoft Ihould pour ; tlien be tliy

buckler heard. Awake the king on his heatli,

left his fame fhould fly away." I ftrode in all

my rattling arms ; wide-bounding over a ftream

that darkly-winded, in the field, before the king

of Atha. Green Atha's king, with lifted fpcar,

came forward on my comie. Now would we

have mixed in horrid fray, like tw^o contending

ghofts, that bending forward, from two clouds,

fend forth the roaring winds -, did not Oilian

behold, on high, the helmet of Erin's kings.

The Eagle's wing fpread above it, ruftling in

the breeze. A red ftar looked thro' the plumes.

I ftopt the lifted fpear.

*•' The helmet of kings is before me! Who
art thou fon of night ? Shall Oflian's fpcar be

renowned, when thou art lowly-laid ?" At once

he dropt the gleaming lance. Growing before

me feemed the form. He ftretched his hand in

night He fpoke the words of kings.

** Friend of the fpirits of heroes, do I meet

thee thus in lliades ? I have wilhed for thy

flately fteps in Atha, in the days of joy. Why
ihould my fpear now arife ? The fun muft behold

us, Offian ; when we bend, gleaming, in the

ftrife. Future warriors fhall mark the place :

and, fhuddering, think of other years. They

Ihall
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Ihall mark it, like the haunt of ghofts, pleafant

and dreadful to the foul."

** Shall it then be forgot," I faid, " where

we meet in peace ? Is the remembrance of

battles always pleafant to tlie foul ? Do not we

behold, with joy, the place where our fathers

feafted ? But our eyes are full of tears, on the

fields of their war. This ftone fliall rife, with

all its mofs, and fpcak to other years. " Here

Cathmor and Olfian met ! the warriors met in

peace 1" When thou, O ftone, flialt fail. When

Lubar's ftream fhall roll away ! then lliall the

traveller come, and bend here, perhaps, in reft.

When the darkened moon is rolled over his

head, our fhadowy forms may come, and, mix-

ing with his dreams, remind him of this place.

But why turneft thou fo dark away, fon of Bor-

bar-duthul * r"

** Not forgot, fon of Fingal, fliall we

afcend thefe winds. Our deeds are ftreams of

light, before the eyes of bards. But darknefs

is rolled on Atha : the king is low, without his

• Borbar-duthul, the furly ^warrior of the dark hroixin eyes.

That his name fulted well with his charafter, we may eafily

conceive, from the flory delivered concerning him, by Mal-

thos, toward the end of the fixth book. He was the brother

of that ColcuUa, who is mentioned in the epifode which be-

gins the fourth book.

fong

:
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fong : ftlll there was a beam towards Cathmor

from his ftormy foul ; like the moon, in a cloud,

amidft the dark-red. courfe of thunder.*'

*' Son of Erin," 1 replied, *' my wrath dwells

not, in his earth *. My hatred flies, on eagle-

wing, from the foe tliat is low. He fhall hear

the fong of bards. Cairbar fhall rejoice on his

winds."

Cathmor's fwelling foul arofe. He took

the dagger from his fide ; and placed it gleam-

ing in my hand. He placed it, in my hand,

with fighs, and, filent, flrode away. Mine

eyes followed his departure. He dimly gleamed,

like the form of a ghoft, which meets a traveller,

by night, on the dark-Ikirted heath. His words

are dark like fongs of old : with morning ftrides

the unfinllhed Ihade away !

•f Who comes from Lubar's vale ? From the

ikirts of the morning miil ? The drops of hea-

ven

* This reply abounds with the fentiments of a noble mind.

The', of all men living, he was the moft injured by Cairbar,

yet he lays afide his rage as the foe vjas kiu. How different

is this from the behaviour of the heroes of other ancient

poems ? Cynthius aurem njellit.

t The morning of the fccond day, "from the opening of the

pcem comes on. After the death of Cuthullin, Carril, the

ibn of Kinfena, his bard, retired to the cave of Tura, which

was in the neighbourhood of Moi-k-na, the fcene of the poem

of Tcmora. His cafual appearance here enables Ollian to

Vol. II. £ fulfil
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ven are on his head. His fteps are In the paths

of the fad. It is Carril of other times. He

comes from Tura's filent cave. I behold it dark

in the rock, thro' the thin folds of mift. There,

perhaps, Cuthullln fits, on the blaft which bends

its trees. Pleafant is the fong of the morning

from the bard of Erin !

" The waves crowd away," faid Carril.

*' They crowd away for fear. They hear the

found of thy coming forth, O fun! Terrible Is

thy beauty, fon of heaven, when death is de-

fcending on thy locks : when thou roUeft thy

vapors before thee, over the blafted hoft. But

pleafant is thy beam to the hunter, fitting by

the rock in a llorm, when thou flieweft thyfelf

from the parted cloud, and brighteneft his dewy

locks : he looks down on the flrcamy vale, and

beholds the defcent of roes ! Kow long fhalt

thou rife on war, and roll, a bloody fhield, thro*

heaven ? I fee the deaths of heroes, dark-wan-

dering over thy face
!"

" Why wander the words of Carril r" I faid.

" Does the fon of heaven mourn ? He is un-

ftained in his courfe, ever rejoicing In his fire.

fulfil immediately the promife he had made to Cathmor, of

cauGng \}!\q funeral fong to be pronounced over the tomb of

Cairbar. 1 his book takes up CJily the fpace sf a few hours.

8 Roll
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Roll on, thou carelefs light. Thou too, per-

haps, muft fall. Thy darkcnuig hour may

feize thee, ftruggling, as thou roUeft through

thy fky. But pleafant is the voice of the bard :

pleafant to OlTian's foul ! It is like the fhower

of the morning, when it comes through the

ruftling vale, on which the fun looks thro' mift,

juft riling from his rocks. But this is no time,

O bard, to fit down, at the ftrife of fong. Fin-

gal is in arms on the vale. Thou feeft the

flaming Ihield of the king. His face darkens

between his locks. He beholds the wide rolling

of Erin. Does not Carril behold that tomb,

befide the roaring flream ? Three ftones lift

their grey heads, belieath a bending oak. A king

is lowly laid ! Give thou his foul to the wind.

He is the brother of Cathmor ! Open his airy

hall ! Let thy fong be a ftream of joy to Cair-

bar's darkened ghoft."

E 2
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Morning coming on, FIngal, after a fpeech to his people,

devolves the command on Gaul, the Ton of Morni ; it being

Ae cuflom of the times, that the king fiiould not engage,

till the neceffity of affairs required his fuperior valour and

conduft. The king and Offian retire to the rock of Cor-

inul, which overlooked the field of battle. The bards fing

the war-feng. 1 he general conflift is defcribed. Gaul,

the fon of Morni, dillinguifhes himfelf ; kills Tur-lathon,

chief of Moruth, snd other chiefs of leiler name. On the

other hand, Foldath, who commanded the !rifh army (for

Cat^mor, after the example of Fingal, kept himfelf from

battle) fights gallantly ; kills Connal. chief of Dun-lora,

and advances to engage Gaul himfelf Gaul, in the mean

time, being wounded in the hand, by a random arrow, is

covered by Fillan, the fon of Fingal, who performs prodi-

gies of valour. Night comes on. The horn of Fingal

recalls his army. The bards meet them, with a congra-

tulatory fong, in which the praifes of Gaul and Fillan are

particularly celebrated. The chiefs fit down at a feaft;

Fingal miiTes Connal. The epifode of Connal and Duth-

caron is introduced; which throws further light on the

ancient hiftory of Ireland. Carril is difpatched to raife the

tomb of Connal. The aflion of this book tak^s up tlje

fecond day, from the opening of the poetr..
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WHO is that, at blue-flreaming Lubar?

Who, by the bending hill of roes ?

Tall, he leans on an oak. torn from high, by

nightly winds. Who but Comhal'sfon, bright-

ening in the laft of his fields ? His grey hair

is on the breeze. He half uiilheaths the fword

of Luno. His eyes are turned to Moi-lena, to

the dark moving of foes. Doft thou hear the voice

of the king ? It is like the burfting of a ftream,

in the defart, when it comes, between its eccho-

ing rocks, to the blafted field of the fun !

** WiDE-sKiRT£D comes down tlic foe!

Sons of woody Seima, arife. Be ye like the

rocks of our land, on whofe brown fides are the

rolling of flreams. A beam of joy comes on

my foul. I fee the foe mighty before me. It is

E 4 when
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when HE is feeble, that the fighs of P'lngal are

heard : left death fliould come, without renown,

and darknefs dwell on his tomb. Who fliall

lead the war, againft the hoft of Alnecma ? It is,

only when danger grows, that my fword lliall

lliine. Such was the cuftom, heretofore, of

Trenmor the ruler of winds ! and thus defcendcd

to battle the blue-fhielded Trathal
!"

The chiefs bend toward the king. Each

darkly feems tp claim the war. Thc-y tell, by

halves, their mighty deeds. They turn their

eyes oh Erin. But far before the reft the fon of

Morni ftands. Silent he ftands, for who had

not heard of the batiks of Gaul ? They rofe

within his foul. His hand, in fecret, feized the

fword. The fword w^liich he brought from

Strumon, when the ftrength of Morni failed *.

* Strumon, Jlream of the hill, the name of the feat of the

family of Gaul, in the neighbourhood of Selma. During

Gaul's expedition to Tromatlion, mentioned in the poem of

Oithona, Morni his father died. Morni ordered the fiuori sf
Sirumon, (which had heen prcferved, in the family, as a fe-

lique, from the days of Colg.ich, the moll renowned of his

ancefiors) to belaid by his fide, in the tomb: at the fame

time, leaving it in charge to his fon, not to take it from

thence, till he was reduced to the lall extremity. Not long

after, two of his brothers being flain, in battle, by Colda-

ronnan, chief of Clutha, Gaul went to his father's tomb to

take the Avoid. His addrefs to the fpirit of the deceafed hcjo,

is the fubjed of the following (ho/t poenj,

Oi;
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Om his fpear leans Fillan ofSelma*, In the

wandering of his locks. Thrice he raifes his eyes

to

Gaul.
" Breaker o{ ecchoing ihields, whbfe head is deep in

(hades ; hear me from the darknefs of Clora, O fon of Lol-

gach, hear!

No ruftling, like the eagle's wing, comes over the courfe of

my llreams. Deep bofomed in the midft of the defart, O king

of Strumon, hear I

Dvvellert thou in the fhadowy breeze, that pours its dark

wave over the grafb ? Ceafe to ilrew the beard of the thiftle ;

O chief of Clora, hear!

Or rideft thou on a beam, amidft the dark trouble of

clouds ? Poureft thou the loud wind on feas, to roll their blue

waves over ifles ? hear me, father of Gaul ; amidft thy ter-

rors, hear 1

The rullUng of eagles is heard, the murmuring oaks (hake

their heads on the hills : dreadful and pleafant is thy approach,

friend of the dwelling of heroes.

M R N I.

Who awakes me, in the midll: of my cloud, where my locks

of mifi fpread on the winds ? Mixed with the noife of ftreams,

why rifes the voice of Gaul ?

Gaul.
My foes are around me, Morni : their dark Ihlps defcend

from their waves. Give the fword of Strumon, that beam
which thou hidefl in thy night.

Morni.
Take the fword of refounding Strumon ; I look on thy war,

my Ton ; I look, a dim meteor, from my cloud : bluelhielded

Gaul, deftroy."

* Clatho was the daughter ofCathulla, king oflniftore.

Fingal, in one pf his ejfpeditions to that ifland, fell in love

witb
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to Fingal : his voice thrice fails him, as he fpeaks.

My brother could not boaft of battles : at once

he ftrides away. Bent over a diftant ftream he

ilands : the tear hangs in his eye. He ftrikes,

at times, the thiftle's head, with his inverted

fpcar. Nor is he unfeen of Fingal. Sidelong

he beholds his fon. He beholds him, with

burftlng joy ; and turns, amid his crowded foul.

In filence turns the king toward Mora of woods.

He hides the big tear with his locks. At length

his voice is heard.

*' First of the fons of Morni! Thou rock

that defieft the ftorm ! Lead thou my battle, for

the race of low-laid Cormac. No boy's ftaif is

thy fpcar : no harmlefs beam of light thy fword.

Son of MornI of flecds, behold the foe ! De-

flroy ! Fillan, obferve the chief ! He is not calm

in ftrife : nor burns he, heedlefs, in battle. My
fon, obferve the chief ! He is ftrong as Lubar's

ftream, but never foams and roars. High on

cloudy Mora, Fingal lliall behold the war.

Stand, OfTian *, near thy father, by the falling

with Clatho, and took her to wife, after the death of Ros-

crana, the daughter of Cormac, king of Ireland.

Clatho was the mother of Ryno, Fillan, and Bofmina, men-

tioned in the battle ef Lora. Fillan is often called the fon of

Clatho, to dillinguiih him from thofe fons which Fingal had

by Ror-cr;;na.

* Uliin being fcnt toMorven with the body of Ofcar, Oflian

attends his father, in quality of chief bard.

ftream.
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ftream. Raife the voice, O bards ! Selma, move

teneath the found. It is my latter field. Clothe

it over with light."

As the fudden rifing of winds ; or diftant

rolling of troubled feas, when fome dark ghoft,

in wrath, heaves the billows over an ille: an

ifle, the feat of mift, on the deep, for many dark-

brown years ! So terrible is the found of the hoft,

wide-moving over the field. Gaul is tall before

them. The ftreams glitter within his firides.

The bards raife the fong by his fide. He Urikes

his iTiield between. On the ikirts of the blaft,

the tuneful voices rife.

*' On Crona," faid the bards, " there burfts a

ilream by night. It fwells in its own dark

courfe, till morning's early beam. Then comes

it white from the hill, with the rocks and their

hundred groves. Far be my fteps from Crona.

Death is tumbling there. Be ye a ftream from

Mora, fons of cloudy Morven !"

** Who rifes, from his car, on Clutha? The

hills are troubled before the king ! The dark

woods eccho round, and lighten at his fteel. See

him, amidft the foe, like Colgach's * fportful

ghoft;

• There are fome traditions, but, I believe, of late inven-

tion, that this Coigach was the fame with the Galgacus of

Tacitus. He was the anceftor of Gaul, the fon of Morni, and

appears, from fonc, really ancient, traditions, to have been

king.
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ghoft ; when he fcatters the clouds, and rides

the eddying winds ! It is Morni * of bounding

fteeds ! Be like thy father, O Gaul!"

" Selma is opened wide. Bards take the

trembling iiarps. Ten yduths bear the oak o{

the fe:ift. A dift^nt fun-beam marks the hill.

The dufky waves of the blaft fly over the fields

cfgrafs. Why ^^rt thou filent, O Selma ? The

king returns with all his fame. Did not the

battle roar ; yet peaceful is his brow ? It roared,

and Fingal overcame. Be like thy father, O
Fillanl"

Thev move beneath the fong. High wave

their arms, as rulhy fields, beneath autumn^il

king, or Vergobrct, of the Caledonians ; and hence proceeded

the pretenfions of the family of Morni to the throne, which

created a good deal of dilluibance, both to Comhal and his

fon Fingal. The firft was killed in battle by that tribe ; and

it was after Fingal was grown up, that they were reduced to

obedience. Colgach hgnihes Jierce/y-looiing ; which is a very

proper name for a warrior, and is probably the origin of Gal-

gacus; though 1 believe it a matter of mere conjedure, that

the Coloach here mentioned was the fame with that hero. I

cannc: help obfcrving, that the fong of the bards is con-

dui^ed with propriety. Gaul, whofe experience might have

rendered his condud cautious in war, has the example of his

father, jurt ruQiing to battle, fct before his eyes, Fillan, on

the other band, whofe youth might make him impetuous and

unguarded in aflion, is put in mind of the fedate and fcrcne

beh'.viour of Fingal upon like occafions.

• The expedition of Moinl to Clutha, allcdcd to herc,_ is

handed dovyn in tradition.

winds.
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winds. On Mora ftands the king in arms. Mift

flies round his buckler abroad ; as, aloft, it

hung on a bough, on Cormul's moiry rock. In

filence I flood by Fingal, and turned my eyes

on Cromla's * wood : left I fhould behold thti

.

hoft, and rulli amid my fwelling foul. My foot

is forward on the heath. I glittered, tail, in

fleel : like the falling ftream of Tromo, which

nightly winds bind over with ice. The boy lees

It, on high, gleaming to the early beam : to-

ward it he turns his ear, and wonders why it is

fo filent

!

Nor bent over a ftream is Cathmor, like a

youth in a peaceful field. Wide he drew for-

ward the war, a dark and troubled wave. But

when he beheld Fingal on Mora ; his generous

pride arofe, *' Shall the chief of Atha fight, and

no king in the field ? Foldath lead my people

forth. Thou art a beam of fire."

FoRTH-issuES Foldath of Moma, like a

cloud, the robe of ghofls. He drew his fvvord,

2 flame, from his fide. He bade the battle move.

The tribes, like ridgy waves, dark pour their

ilrength around. Haughty is his ftride before

• The mountain Cromla was in the neighbourhood of the

fcenc of this poem ; which was nearly the fame with that of

fingal.

3 them.
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them. His red eye rolls in wrath. He calls

Cormul chief of Dunratho *
j and his words

were heard.

" Cormul, thou beholdeft that path. It

winds green behind the foe. Place thy people

there } left Selma fhould efcape from my fword.

Bards of green-valleyed Erin, let no voice of

yours arife. The fons of Morven muft fall

without fong. They are the foes of Cairbar.

Hereafter fhall the traveller meet their dark,

thick mift on Lena, where it wanders, with their

ghofts, befide the reedy lake. Never fhall they

rife, without fong, to the dwelling of winds."

Cormul darkened, as he went. Behind him

fulhed his tribe. They funk beyond the rock.

Gaul fpoke to Fillan of Selma ; as his eye pur-

fued the courfe of the dark-eyed chief of Dun-

ratho. " Thou beholdeft the fteps of Cormul I

Let thine arm be ftrong ! When he is low, fon

* Dun-ratho, a hill, nuith a plain on its top. Corm-uil,

blue eye. Foldath difpatches here, Cormul to lie in ambufh

behind the army of the Caledonians. This fpeech fuits with

the charadler of Foldath, which is, throughout, haughty

and prefumptuous. Towards tke latter end of this fpeech, we

find the opinion of the times, concerning the unhappincfs of

the fouls of thofe who were buried without the funeral fong.

This doflrine was inculcated by the bardi, to make their or-

der refpedable and neceffary.

of
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of Fingal, remember Gaul in war. Here I

fall forward into battle, amid the ridge of

fhields."

The fign of death afcends : the dreadful

found of Morni's fhleld. Gaul pours his voice

between. Fingal rifes on Mora. He fav/ them,

from wing to wing, bending at once in ftrife.

Gleaming, on his own dark hill, Hood Cathmor
,

of ftreamy Atha. The kings were like two fpi-

rits of heaven, ftandlng each on his gloomy

cloud; when they pour abroad the winds, and

lift the roaring feas. The blue-tumbling of

waves is before them, marked with the paths of

whales. They themfelves are calm and bright.

The gale lifts flowly their locks of milt!

What beam of light hangs high in air!

What beam, but Morni's dreadful fword ! Death

Is ftrewed on thy paths, O Gaul ! Thou foldeft

them together in thy rage. Like a young oak

falls Tur-lathon t, with his branches round

him. His high-bofomed fpoufe ftret:hes her

white arms, in dreams, to the returning chief,

as llie fleeps by gurgling Moruth, in her dif-

ordered locks. It is his gholl:, Oichoma. The

X Tur-lathon, broati- trunk t>f a tree. Moruth, greatJiream,

Oichnomn, -wni/d matt/. Dun-lora, tte hill cf the noify fiream,

DutliCaron, dark-hro'wn man.

chief
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chief is lowly laid. Hearken not to the winds

for Turlathon's ecchoing fhicld. It is pierced^

by his ftreams. Its found is paft away.

Not peaceful is the hand of Foldatli. He

winds his courfe in blood. Connal met him in

fight. They mixed their clanging fteel. Why
ihould mine eyes behold them ! Connal, thy

locks are grey ! Thou wert the friend of nran-

gers, at the mofs-covered rock of Dun-Iora.

When the flvies were rolled together ; then thy

feaft was fpread. The flranger heard the winds

without ; and rejoiced at thy burning oak. W'hy,

fon of Duth-caron, art thou laid in blood ! The

blafted tree bends above tliee. Thy ihlcld lies

broken near. Thy blood mixes with the flrcam j

thou breaker of the thields !

OssiAN took the fpear. In his wrath. But

Gaul rulhed forward on Foldath. The feeble

pafs by his fide : his rage is turned en Moma's

chief. Now they had railed their dcathful

fpcars : unfeen an arrow came. It pierced the

hand of Giul. His ftcel fell founding to earth.

Young Fillan came f , with Cormul's ihield ! He

t Fillan had been difpatched by Gnul to oppofe Cornfdl,

who had been fent by Foldath to lie in ambufa behind the Ca-

ledonian army. It appears that Fillan had killed Cormul,

otherwife, he could not be fappofcd to have pOiTcfTed himfelf

of the fhicld of that chief.

ftrctchcd
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flretclicd It large before the chief. Foldath fcnt

his Ihouts abroad, and kindled all the field : as

a blaft that lifts the wide-winged flame, over

Lumon's ecchoing groves *.

" Son of blue-eyed Clatho," fald Gaul, " O
Fillan, thou art a beam from heaven; that,

coming on the troubled deep, binds up the

tempeft's wing. Cormul Is fallen before thee.

Early art thou In the fame of thy fathers. Rufh

not too far, my hero. 1 cannot lift the fpear to

aid. I ftand harmlefs In battle: but my voice

lliall be poured abroad. The fons of Selma

ihall hear, and remember my former deeds."

His terrible voice rofe on the wind. The '

hoft bends forward in fight. Often had they

heard hlrti, at Strumon, when he called them

to the chace of the hinds. He ftands tall, amid

the v/ar, as an oak In the Iklrts of a ftorm, which

now is clothed on high. In mill: : then fhews Its

broad, waving head. The mufing hunter lifts

his eye, from his own rufhy field !

My foul purfues thee, O Filhn, through the

path of thy fame. Thou roUedft the foe before

thee. Now Foldath, perhaps, may fly : but

night comes down with Its clouds. Caihmor's

horn Is heard on high. The fons of Selma hear

* Lumon, bending htll ; a mountain in Inis huna, or that

part of South- Britain which is over-againil the Iri(h coail.

Vol. II. F the
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the voice of Fiiigal, from. Mora's gathered mift.

The bards pour their fong, like dew, on the

returning war.

" Who comes from Strumon," they faid,

*' amid her wandering locks ? She Is mournful

in her fteps, and lifts her blue eyes toward Erin.

Why art thou fad, Evir-choma*? Who is like

thy chief in renown ? He defcended dreadful to

battle J he returns, like a light from a cloud.

He raifed the fword in wrath : they Ihrunk be-

fore blue-lhlclded Gaul !"

" Joy, like the ruflling gale, comes on the

foul of the king. He remembers the battles of

old J the days, \yherein his fathers fought. The

days of old return on Fingal's mind, as he be-

holds the renown of his fon. As the fun rejoices,

from his cloud, over the tree his beams have

raifed, as it fliakes its lonely head on the heath

;

fo joyful is the king over Fillan !"

" As the rolling of thunder on hills, when

Lara's fields are ftill and dark, fuch are the fteps

of Selma pleafant and dreadful to the ear. They

return with their found, like eagles to their dark-

browed rock, after the prey is torn on the field,

the dun fons of the bounding hind. Your fa-

* E\iT-cho2.ma, mild andJlately maii^, the wife of Gaul. She

was the daughter of Cafdu-conglafs, chief of I-dronlo, one of

the Hebrides.

thers
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thers rejoice from their clouds, fons of flrcamy

Selma
!"

Such was the r.Ightly voice of bards, on Mora

of the hinds. A flame rofe, from an hundred

oaks, which winds had torn from Cormul's fteep.

I'he feaft is fprcad in the midft : around fat the

gleaming chiefs. Fingal is there in his ftrength.

The eagle-wing * of his hehnet founds. The

ruftling blafts of the weft, unequal rulh through

night. Long looks the king in filence round :

at length, his words are heard.

*' My foul feels a want in our joy. I behold

a breach among my friends. The head of one

tree is low. The fqually wind pours in on

Selma. Where is the chief of Dun-lora? Ought

Connal to be forgot at the feaft ? When did he

forget the ftranger, in the midft of his ecchoing

hall ? Ye are filent in my prefence 1 Connal is

then no more. Joy meet thee, O warrior, like

a ftream of light. Swift be thy courfe to thy fa-

thers, along the roaring winds. OiTian, thy foul

is fire : kindle the memory of the king. Awake

the battles of Connal, when firft he fhone in

war. The locks of Connal were grey. His days

• The kings of Caledonia and Ireland had a plume of eagle's

feathers, by way of ornament, in their helmets. It was from

this diflinguiihed mark that Offian knew Cathmor, in the fe-

coad book.

F 2 of
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of youth * were mixed with mine. In one day

Duthcaron firft ftrung our bows, againft the roes

of Dun-lora."

" Many," I faid, " are our paths to battle,

in green vallied Erin. Often did our fails arife,

over the blue -tumbling waves ; when we came,

in other days, to aid the race of Conar. The

ftrife roared once in Alnecma, at the foam-

covered ftreams of Duth-ula
•f-.

With Cormac

defcended to battle Duthcaron from cloudy

Selma. Nor defcended Duthcaron alone, his fon

was by his fide, the long-haired youth of Con-

nal lifting the firft of his fpears. Thou didft com-

mand them, O Fingal, to aid the king of Erin."

*' LiK£ the burning ftrength of ocean, the fons

of Bolga rulhed to war. Colc-ulla X was before

* After the death of Comha], and during the ufurpaiiun of

the tribe of Morni, Fingal was educated in private by Duth-

caron. It was then he contraded that intimacy with Connal,

the fon of Duthcaron, which occafions his regretting fo much
his fall. When Fingal was grown up, he foon reduced the

tribe of Morni ; and, as it appears from the fubfcquent epi-

fodc, fent Duthcaron and his fon Connal to the aid of Cor-

mac, the fon of Conar, king of Ireland, who was driven to

the laft extremity, by the infurrcftions of the Firbolg. This

epifode throws farther light on the contefts between the Cail

and Firbolg.

t Duth i.la, a river in Connaughl j it fignifies, dark-rvjhhig

luater.

X CoIc-uUa. finn look in readinefs ; he was the brother of

Borbarduthul, the father of Cairbar and Cathmor, who afrer

the death of Cormac, the fon of Artho, facccffively mounted

the Irifii throne.

them

.
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them, the chief of blue-flreaming Atha. The

battle was mixed on the plain. Cormac * Ihonc

in liis own ftrife, bright as the forms of his fa-

thers. But, far before the reft, Duthcaron

hewed down the foe. Nor ficpt the arm of Con-

nal, by his father's fide. Colc-ulla prevailed on

the plain : like fcattcrcd mift, fled the people of

Cormac -f."

" Then rofe the fword of Duthcaron, and

the fteel of broad-lliielded Connal. They lliadcd

• Cormac, the fon of Conar, the fecond king of freland, of

the race of the Caledonians. This infurredion of the Firbolg

happened towards the latter end of the long reign of Cormac.

He never pofleffed the Iri(h throne peaceably. The party of

the family of Atha had made feveral attempts to overturn the

fucceflion in the race of Conar, before they effefted it, in the

minority of Cormac, the fon of Artho. Ireland, from the

moll ancient accounts concerning it, feems to have been al-

ways fo difturbed by domelHc commotions, that it is difficult

to fay, whether it ever was, for any length of time, fubjcd to

one monarch. It is certain, that every province, if not every

fmall diftrid, tad its own king. One of thefe petty princes

afiumed, at times, the title of king of Ireland, and, on ac-

count of his fuperior force, or in cafes of public danger, was

acknowledged by the reft as fuch ; but the fucceflion, from fa-

ther to fon, does not appear to have been eftabliflied. It was

the divifions amongft themfelves, arifing from the bad confti-

tution of their governmeiiit, that, at laft, fubjeded the Jriih to

a foreign yoke.

t The inhabitants of Ullin or Ulfter, who were of the race

of the Caledonians, feem, alone, to have been the firm friends

to the fucceflion in the family of Conar. The Firbolg were

only fubjed to them by conflraint, and embraced every oppor-

tunity to throw eff their yoke.

F 3 thdr
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their flying friends, like two rocks with their

heads of pine. Niglit came down on Duth-ula:

filent ftrode the chiefs over the field. A moun-

tain-ftream roared acrofs the path, nor could

Duthcaron bound over its courfe. Why ftands

my father ? faid Connal. I hear the rulhing

foe."

" Fly, Connal," he faid. " Thy father's

ftrength begins to fail. I come wounded from

battle. Here let me reil in night. " But thou

flialt not remain alone," faid Connal's burfllng

figh. " My fhield is an eagle's wing to cover the

king of Dun-lora." He bends dark above his

father. The mighty Dut-hcaron dies."

Day rofe, and night returned. No lonely-

bard appeared, dcep-mufing on the heath : and

could Connal leave the tomb of his father, till

he fliould receive his fame ? He bent the bow

againft the rofe of Duth-ula. He fpread the

lonely feafl. Seven nights he laid his head on

the tomb, and faw his father in his dreams. He

faw him rolled, dark, in a blaft, like the vapor

of reedy Lego. At length the fleps of Colgan *

came, the bard of high Temora. Duthcaron

received

* Colgan, the fon of Cathmul, was the principal bard of

Cormac, king of Ireland. The following dialogue, on the

loves of fingal and Ros-crana, may be afcribed to him.

R03»
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received his fame, and brightened, as lie rofe on

tlie wind.'

ROS-CRANA.

By night, came a dream to Ros crnna! I feel my beatiog

foul. No vifion of the forms of the dead, came to the blue

eyes of Erin. But, rifing from the wave of the north, I be-

held him bright in his locks. I beheld the fon of the king.

My beating foul is high. I laid my head down in night ; again

afcended the form. Why delayed thou thy coming, young rider

of Hormy waves!

But, there, far-diftant, he comes j where feas roll their

green ridges in mift ! Young dweller of my foul ; why doft

thou delay

—

FiNGAL.

It was the foft voice of Moi-lena ! the pleafant breeze of the

valley of roes ! But why doft thou hide thee in (hades ? Young

love of heroes rife. Are not thy fteps covered with light ? In

thy groves thou appeareft, Ros-crana, like the fun in the ga-

thering of clouds. Why doft thou hide thee in fhades ? Young

love of heroes rife.

RoS-CRANA.

My fluttering foul is high ! Let me turn from the fteps of

the king. He has heard my fecret voice, and ftiall my blue

eyes roll, in his prefence ? Roe of the hill of mofs, toward thy

dwelling I move. Meet me, ye breezes of Mora, as I move
through the valley of winds. But why ftiould he afcend his

ocean? Son of heroes, my foul is thine! My fteps Ihall not

move to the defart : the light of Ros-crana is here.

FlNGAL.

It was the light tread of a ghoft, the fair dweller of eddying

winds. Why deceiveft thou me, with thy voice ? Here let

me reft in Ihades. Shouldft thou ftretch thy white arm, from

thy grove, thou fun-beam of Cormac of Erin I

Ros-crana.

He is gone ! and my blue-eyes are dim ; faint- rolling, in

all my tears. But, there, I behold him, alone; king of Sel-

ma, my foul is thine. Ah me ! what clanging of armour i

Colc-ulla of Atha is near

!

F 4 " Plea-
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" Pleasant to the ear," fald Fingal, *' is the

praife of the kings of men ; when their bows are

ftrong in battle; when they foften at the fight of

the fad. Thus let my name be renowned, when

bards Ihall lighten my rifmg foul. Carril, fon

ofKinfena ! take the bards and raife a tomb. To-

night let Connal dwell, within his narrow houfe.

Let not the foul of the valiant wander on the

winds. Faint glimmers the moon on Moi-lena,

through the broad-headed groves of the hill

!

llalfe ftones, beneath its beam, to all the fallen

in war. Though no chiefs were they, yet their

hands were ftrong In fight. They were my rock

in danger. The mountain from which I fpread

my eagle-wings. Thence am I renowned. Car-

ril forget not the low !"

Loud, at once, from the hundred bards, rofe

the fong of the tomb. Carril ftrode before them,

they are the murmur of flrcams behind his fieps.

Silence dwells in the vales of Moi-lena, where

each, with its own dark rill. Is winding between

the hills. I heard the voice of the bards, leflen-

Ing, as they moved along. I leaned forward

from my fhleld ; and felt the kindling of my
foul. Half-formed the words of my fong, burf^

forth upon the wind. So hears a tree, on the

vale, the voice of fpring around. It pours its

grpen leaves to the fun. It Ihakes its lonely

4 head.
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head. The hum of the mountain bee is near it;

the hunter lees it, with joy, from the blafted

heath.

YouxG Filbn, at a diftance flood. His hel-

met lay glittering on the ground. His dark,

hair is loofe to the blaft. A beam of light is

Clatho's fon ! He lieard the words of the king,

with joy. He leaned forward on his fpear.

*' My fon," faid car-borne Fingal; " I faw

thy deeds, and my foul was glad. The fame of

our fathers, I faid, burfis from its gathering

cloud. Thou art brave, fon of Clatho : but

headlong in the llrife. So did not Fingal ad-

vance, though he never feared a foe. Let thy

people be a ridge behind. They are thy ftrength

in the field. Then flialt thou belong renowned,

and behold the tombs of the old. The memory of

the part returns, my deeds In other years : when

hrft 1 defcended from ocean on the green-

valleycd ifle."

We bend towards the voice of the king. The

moon looks abroad from her cloud. The grey-

Ikirted mift is near : the dwelling of the ghofts

!
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The fecond night continues. Fingal relates, at the feaft, his

own firft expedition into Ireland, and his marriage with

Ros-crana, the daughter of Cormac, king of that ifland.

The Jrifh chiefs convene in the prefence of Cathmor. The

fituation of the king defcribed. The flory of Sul-mala, the

daughter of Conmor, king of Jnis-huna, who, in the dif-

guife of a young warrior, had followed Cathmor to the war.

The fallen behaviour of Foldath, who had commanded in

the battle of the preceding day, renews the difference be-

tween him and Malthos ; but Cathmor, interpofing, ends

it. The chiefs feaft, and hear the fong of Fonar the bard.

Cathmor returns to reft, at a diftance from the army. The
ghoft of his brother Cairbar appears to him in a dream ; and

obfcurely foretels the iffue of the war. The foliloquy ofthe

king. He difcovers Sul-malla. Morning comes. Her
foliloquy clofes the book.
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* " T)ENEATH an oak," fald the king,

JLJ *' I fat on Selma's ftreamy rock,

when Connal rofe, from the fea, with the

broken fpear of Duth-caron. Far-diftant i^ood

the youth. He turned away his eyes. He
remembered the fteps of his father, on his own

green hills. I darkened in my place. Dufky

thoughts flew over my foul. The kings of

Erin rofe before me. I half-unfheathed the

• This epifode has an immediate connexion with the flory

oF Connal and Duth-caron, in the latter end of the third book.

Fingal, fitting beneath an oak, near the palace of Selma,

difcovers Connal juft landing from Ireland. The danger

which threatened Cormac king of Ireland induces him to fail

immediately to that ifland. The ftory is introduced, by the

king, as a pattern for the future behaviour of Fillan, whofe

ralhnefs in the preceding battle is reprimanded.

fword.
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fword. Slowly approached the clilefs. They

lifted up their filent eyes. Like a ridge of

clouds, they wait for the burfting forth of my
voice. My voice was, to them, a wind from

heaven to roll the mift away."

" I BADE my white fails to rife, before the

roar of Cona's wind. Three hundred youths

looked, from their waves, on Fingal's bofly

ihield. High on the maft it hung, and marked

the dark-blue fea. But when night came down,

I ftruck, at times, the warning bofs : 1 ftruck,

and looked on high, for fiery-haired Ul-erin *.

Kor abfent was the ftar of heaven. It travelled

red between the clouds. I purfued the lovely

beam, on the faint-gleaming deep. With

morning, Erin rofe in mift. We came into the

bay of Moi-lena, where its blue waters tumbled,

in the bofom of ecchoing woods. Here Cor-

mac, in his fecret hall, avoids the ftrength of

Colc-ulla. Nor he alone avoids the foe. The

blue eye of Ros-crana is there : Ros-crana f,

white-handed maid, the daughter of the king!"

" Grey,

,* Ul-erin, the guide to Ireland, a Har known by that name

in the days of Fingal, and very ufeful to thofe who failed, by

night, from the Hebrides, or Caledonia, to the coafl; of

Ulfter.

f Ros-crana, the beam of the rifingfun ; (he was the mother

of Oflian. The Irilh bards relate lUange fidions concerning

this
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" Grey, on his pointlefs ipear, came forth

the aged fteps of Cormac. He fmlled, from

his waving locks, but grief was in his foul.

He i'dw us few before him, and his figh arofe.

*' I fee the arms of Trenmor, he faid ; and

thefe are the fteps of the king ! Fingal ! thou

art a beam of light to Cormac's darkened foul.

Early is thy fame, my fon : but ftrong are the

foes of Erin. They are like the roar of ftreams

in the land, fon of car-borne Comhal !" " Yet

they may be rolled * away," I faid in my rifmg

foul. " V\'e are not of the race of the feeble,

king of blue-lhielded holls ! Why fhould fear

come amongft us, like a ghoft of night ? The

foul of the valiant grows, when foes Increafe in

the field. Roll no darknefs, king of Erin, on

the young in war !"

*' The burfting tears of the king came down.

He feized my hand in filence. *' Race of the

daring Trenmor !" at length he faid, " I roll

no cloud before thee. Thou burneft in the fire

this princefs. Their ftorics. however, concerning Fingal, if

they mean him by Fion Mac-Ccmnal, are fo inconfiflent and

notoriouHy fabulous, that they do not deferve to be men-

tioned ; for they evidently bear, along with them, the marks

of late invention,

• Cormac had faid that the foes were like the roar ofJlrcams,

and Fingal continues the metaphor. The fpeech of the young

hero is fpirited, and confillent with that fedate intrepidity,

which eminently diftinguilhes his character throughout,

9 of
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of thy fathers. I behold thy fame. It marks

thy courfe in battle, like a ftream of light. But

wait the coming of Cairbar *, my fon mufl-

join thy fword. He calls the fons of Erin, from

all their diftant ftreams."

" We came to the hall of the king, where it

rofc in tlie midft of rocks, on whofe dark fides,

were the marks of ftreams of old. Broad oaks

bend around with their mofs. The thick birch

is waving near. Half-hid, in her fliady grove,

Ros-crana raifes the fong. Her white hands

move on the harp. I beheld her blue-rolling

eyes. She was like a fpirit •f of heaven half-

folded in theikirt of a cloud V*

*' ThI^ee

• Cairbar, the fon of Cormac, was afterwards king of

Ireland. His reign was fhort. tie was fucceeded by his fon

Artho, the father of that Cormac who was murdered by Cair-

bar the fon of Borbar-duthul. Cairbar, the fon of CormaC,

long after his fon Artho was grown to man's eftate, had, by

his wife Beltanno, another fon, whofe name was Ferad-artho.

He was the only one remaining of the race of Lonar the firft

king of Ireland, when Fingal's expedition againft Cairbar the

fon of Eorbar-duthul happened. See moie of Ferad artho in

the eighth book.

f The attituJe of Ros crana is illartrated by this fimile;

for the ideas of thofe times, concerning the fpirits of the de-

ceafed, were not fo gloomy and difagreeable, as thofe of fuc-

ceeding ages. The fpirits of women, it was fuppofed, retained

that beauty, which they pofleffcd while living, and tranf-

ported themfelves, from place to place, with that gliding

motion, which Homer afcribes tp the gods. The defcriptions

whicli
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*' Three days we feafl: at Moi-lena. She

rlfcs bright In my troubled Ibul. Cormac be-

lield me dark. He gave the white-bofomed

maid. She comes with bending eye, amid the

wandering of her heavy locks. She came

!

Straight the battle roared. Colc-ulla appeared :

I took my fpear. My fword rofe, with my
people, againft the ridgy foe. Alnecma fled.

Colc-ulla fell. FIngal returned with fame."

*' Renowned is he, O Fillan, who fights, In

the ftrength of his hoft. The bard purfucs his

which poets, lefs ancient than Oflian, have left us of thofe

beautiful figures, that appeared fometimes on the hills, are

elegant and pifturefque. They compare them to the rain-bo^jj

onjirearns ; or, the gilding offun-beams on the hills.

A chief who lived three centuries ago, returning from the

war, underftood that his wife or millrefs was dead. A bard

introduces him fpeaking the following foliloquy, when he

came within fight of the place, where he had left her, at his

departure.

" My foul darkens in forrow. I behold not the fmoak of

my hall. No grey dog bounds at my ftreams. Silence dwells

in the valley of trees.

*• Is that a rain-bow on Crunath? It flies : *id the fky is

dark. Again, thou moveft, bright, on the heath, thou fun-

beam cloathed in a Ihower ! Hah ! it is fhe, my love : her

gliding courfe on the bofom of winds!"

In fucceeding times the beauty of Rofcrana pafled into a

proverb ; and the higheft compliment, that could be paid to

a woman, was to compare her perfon with the slaughter of
Cormac,

'S tu fein an Ros crana.

Siol Chormaec na n'ioma Ian.

Vol. II. G fteps.
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fteps, thro' the land of the foe. But he who fights

alone j few ave his deeds to other times ! He
Ihines, to-day, a mighty light. To-morrow,

he Is low. One fong contains his fame. His

name Is on one dark, field. He is forgot ; but

where his tomb fends forth the tufted grafs."

Such are the words of FIngal, on Mora of

the roes. Three bards, from the rockofCor-

mul, pour down the pleafing fong. Sleep de-

fcends, in the found, on the broad-fkirted hoft.

Carril returned, with the bards, from the tomb

of Dun-lora's chief. The voice of morning

ihall not come, to the duiky bed of Duth-caron.

No more fhalt thou hear the tread of roes,

around thy narrow houfe !

As roll the troubled clouds, round a meteor

of night, when they brighten their fides, with

its light, along the heaving fea : fo gathers

Erin, around the gleaming form of Cathmor,

He, tall in the midft, carelefs lifts, at times.

Ills fpear : as fwells or falls the found of Fonar's

diftant harp. * Near him leaned, againft a

rock,

* In order to illu (Irate this paffage, I (hall give, here, the

hiftory on which it is founded, as I have gathered it from

tradition. The nation of the Firbolg who inhabited the

fouth of Ireland, being originally defcended from the Belgas,

who poflefll'd the fouth and fouth-vveft coaft of Britain, kept

np, for many ages, an amicable correfpondence with their

mother-
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rock, Sul-malla t of blue eyes, the white-

bofomed daughter of Conmor, king df Inis-

Jiuna. To his aid cr.me blue-ll:ielded Cathmor,

and rolled his foes away. Sul-malla beheld him

ftatcly in the hall of fcafts. Nor carelefs rolled

the eyes of Cathmor on the long-haired maid 1

The third day arofe, when Fithil * came,

from Erin of the ftreams. He told of the lift^

ing

mother-country; and fent aid to the Britlfli Belgs, when they

were prefled by the Romans or other new-comers from the

continent. Con-mor, king of Inis-huna, (that part of South-

Britain which is over-againlt the Irifh coafl) being attacked,

by what enemy is not mentioned, fent for aid to Cairbar,

lordof Atha, the moft potent chief of the Firbolg. Cairbar

difpatched his brother Cathmor to the alfiftance of Con mor.

Cathmor, after various viciflitudes of fortune, put an end to

the war, by the total defeat of the enemies of Jnis-huna, and

returned in triumph to the refidence of Con-mor. There, at

a fealt, Sul-mal!a, the daughter of Con-mor, fell defperately

in love with Cathmor, v/ho, before her paffion was difclofed,

was recalled to Ireland by his brother Cairbar, upon the

news of the intended expedition of Fingal, to re-eftabli(h the

family of C onar on the Iri(h throne. The wind being con-

trary, Cathmor remained, for three days, in a neighbouring

bay, during which time Sul malla difguifed herfeif in the

habit of a young warrior, and came to offer him her fervice,

in the war. Cathmor accepted of the propofal, failed for

Ireland, and arrived in Ulller a few days before the death of

Cairbar.

% Sal-mMa, Jloivly-roiiing eyes. Caon-mdr, miid and talL

Inis-huna, green ijland.

* Jhithil, an inferior bard. It may either be taken here for

the proper name of a man, or in the literal fcnfe, as the bards

were the heralds and mcffengers of thofe times. Cathmor, \x

G z is
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ing up of the rhiclJ ^^ in Selma : He told of the

danger of Calrbar. Cathmor raifed the fail at

Cluba : but the winds were in other lands.

Three days he remained on the coaft, and turned

Ills eyes on Connior's halls. He remembered

the daughter of Grangers, and his figh arofe.

Now when the winds awaked the wave : from

the hill came a youth in arms ; to lift the fword

with Cathmor, in his ecchoing Relds. It was

the white-armed Sul-malla. Secret llie dwelt

is probable, was abfcnt, when the rebellion of liis brother

Cairbar, and the aflaflinatlon of Cormac, king of Ireland,

happened. Cathmor and his followers had only arrived,

from Inis-huna, three days before the death of Cairbar, which

hifhcientiy clears his charader from any imputation of being

concerned in the confpiracy, with his brother.

t The ceremony which was ufed by Fingal, when he

prepared for an expedition, is related thus in tradition.

A bard, at midnight, went to the hall, where the tribes

fcalled upon folemn occafions, raifed the luar-fong^ and thrice

called the fpirits of their deceafed anceftors to come, on their

clouds, to behold the actions of their children. He then fixed

x.\\QjhieldofTrenmor, on a tree on the rock of Selma, flriking

it, at times, with the blunt end of a fpear, and finging the war-

fong between. Thus he did, for three fucceiTive nights, and,

in the mean time, mefiengers were difpatched to call together

the tribes ; or, to ufe an ancient exprelTion, to call thefn/rom

all their f.reams. This phrafe alludes to the fituation of the

refidences of the clans, which were generally fixed in valleys,

where the torrents of the neighbouring mountains were col-

leiTled into one bo I/, and became large Jlreams or rivers. The

lifting up of the JlsieUt was the phrafe for beginning a war.

beneath
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beneath her helmet. Her fieps were In the path

of the king : on him her blue eyes rolled with

joy, when he lay by his roaring ftreams ! But

Cathmor thought, that, on Lumon, llie ftill

purfued the roes. He thought, that fair on a

rock, fhe ftretched her white hand to the wind;

to feel its courfe from Erin, the green dwelling

of her love. He had promifed to return, with

his white-bofomed fails. The maid is near thee,

O Cathmor ! leaning on her rock.

'I'he tall forms of the chiefs ftand around ; all

but dark-browed Foldath •f • He leaned againft

a dirtant tree, rolled into his haughty foul. His

bulliy hair whlftles in wind. At times, burfts

the hum of a fong. He ftruck the tree, at

length, in wrath j and ruflied before the king !

Calm and ftately, to the beam of the oak, arofe

the form of young Hidalla. His hair falls round

his blulliing cheek, in wreaths of waving light.

Soft was his voice in Clon-ra *, in the valley of

t The furly attitude of Foldath is a proper preamble to

his after-behaviour. ChafTed with the difappointment of

the viilory whkh he promircd himfelf, he becomes paf-

fionate and over-bearing. The quarrel which fucceeds be-

tween him and Malthos, is introduced, to raife the characler

of Cathmor, whofe fuperior worth fhines forth, in his manly

manner of ending the difference between the chiefs.

• Claon-rath, loinding field. The th are feldom pro-

nounced audibly in the Galic language,

G 3 his
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his fathers. Soft was his voice when he touched

the harp, in the hall, near his roaring ftreams

!

*' King of Erin," faid Hidalla, *' now Is

the time to feaft. Bid the voice of bards arife.

Bid them roll the night away. The foul returns,

from fong, more terrible to war. Darknefs

fettles on Erin. From hill to hill btnd the

ikirted clouds. Far and grey, on the heath, the

dreadful ftrides of ghc fts are {ccn : the ghofts of

thofe who fell bend forward to their fong. Bid,

O Cathmor, the harps to rife, to brighten the

dead, on their wandering blafts."

*' Be all the dead forgot," faid Foldath's

burning wrath. " Did not I fail in the field ?

Shall I then hear the fong ? Yet was not my
courfe harmlefs in war. Llood was a flream

around my fteps. But the feeble were behind

me. The foe has efcaped from my fword. In

Clonra's vale touch thou the harp. Let Dura

anfwer to tlic voice of Hidalla. Let fome maid

look, from the wood, on thy long, yellow

locks. Fly from Lubar's ecchoing plain. This

|s the field of heroes !"

" King of Erin *," Malthos faid, " it is

THINE to lead in war. Thou art a fire to our

eyes, on the dark-brown field. Like a blaft

* This fpeech of Malthos if, throughout, a fcvere repri-

mand to the bluUering behaviour of Foldath,

THOU
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THOU haft part over hofts. Thou haft laid

them low In blood. But who has heard thy

words returning from the field ? The wrathful

delight in death : Their remembrance rtfls on

the wounds of their fpear. Strife is folded in

THEIR thoughts : THEIR words are ever heard.

Thy courfe, chief of Moma, was like a troubled

ftream. The dead were rolled on thy path : but

others alfo lift the fpear. We were not feeble

behind thee ; but the foe was ftrong."

Cathmor beheld the rifmg rage, and bend-

ing forward of either chief: for, half-unllieathed,

they held their fwords, and rolled their lilent

eyes. Now would they have mixed in horrid

fray, had not the wrath of Cathmor burned.

He drew his fvvord : it gleamed thro' night, to

the high-flaming oak. !
*' Sons of pride," fald

the king, " allay your fwelling fouls. Retire

in night. Why lliould my rage arlfe ? Should I

contend witli both in arms ? It is no time for

ftrife ! Retire, ye clouds, at my fcaft. Awake

my foul no more."

They funk from the king on either fide;

like* two columns of morning mift, when the

fun

* This comparifon is favourable to the fuperiority of Cath-

mor over his two chiefs. I fhall iiluilrate this paflage with

another from a fragment of an ancient poem, juft now in my
hands. " As the fun is above the vapours, which his beams

G 4. have
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fun rifes, between them, on his glittering rocks.

Dark is their rolling on either fide 9 each to-

ward its reedy pool

!

Silent fat the chiefs at the feaft. The)- look,

at times, on Atha's king, where he ftrode, on

his rock, amid his fettling foul. The hoft lie,

along the held. Sleep defcends on Moi-lena.

The voice of Fonar afcends alone, beneath his

diftant tree. It afcends in the praife of Cath-

mor, fon of Larthon * of Lumon. But Cath-

mor did not hear his praife. He lay at the roar

have raifed ; fo is the foul of the king above the fons of fear.

They roll dark below him; he rejoices in the robe of his

beams. But when feeble deeds wander on the foul of the

king, he is a darkened fun rolled along the fky : the valley is

fad below : flowers wither beneath the drops of the night."

* Lear-thon,y^<2 'wai-e, the name of the chief of that colony

of the Fir-bo!g, which firll migrated into Ireland. Larthon's

iirft fettlement in that country is related in the feventh book.

He was the anceftor of Cathmor ; and is here called Larthon

cf Lumon, from a high hill of that name in Inis-huna, the an-

cient feat of the Fir-bolg. The charafter of Cathmor is pre-

ferved. He had mentioned, in the firlt book, the averfion of

that chief to praife, and we find him here lying at the fide of

a ftream, that the noife of it might drown the voice of Fonar,

who, according to the cuflom of the times, fung his eulogium

in his evening fon^. Though other chiefs, as well as Cath-

mor, might be averfe to hear their own praife, we find it the

univerfal policy of the times, to allow the bards to be as ex-

travagant as they pleafed in their encomiums on the leaders of

armies, in the prefence of their people. The vulgar, who had

no great ability to judge for themfelves, received the charac-

ters of their princes, entirely upon the faith of their bards.

of
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of a ftream. The ruftllng breeze of night flew

over Ills whiftllng locks.

His brother came to his dreams, half-feen

from his low-hung cloud. Joy rofe darkly In

his face. He had heard the fong of Carril'f'.

A blaft fuftalned his dark-lklrted cloud j which

he feized in the bofom of night, as he rofe, with

his fame, towards his airy hall. Half-mixed

with the noife of the ftrcam, he poured his feeble

words.

" Joy meet the foul of Cathmor. His voice

was heard on Moi-lena. The bard gave his

fong to Cairbar. He travels on the wind. My
form is in my father's hall, like the gliding of

a terrible light, which darts acrofs the defart,

in a ftormy night. No bard fliall be wanting at

thy tomb, when thou art lowly laid. The fons

of fong love the valiant. Cathmor, thy name

t Carril, the fon of Kinfena, by the orders ofOflian, fung

the funeral elegy at the tomb of Cairbar. See the fecond book,

towards the end In all thele poems, the vifits of ghofts, to

their living friends, are fhort, and their language obfcure,

both which circumrtances tend to throw a folemn gloom oa
thefe fupernatural fcenes. Towards the latter end of the

fpeech of the ghoft of Cairbar, he foretels the death of Cath-

mor, by enumerating thofe figrals which, according to the

opinion of the times, preceded the death of a perfon renowned.

It was thought that the ghofls of deccafeJ bards fung, for three

nights preceding the death (near the place where his tomb was

to be raifed) round an unfubltantial figure which reprefented

the body of the perfon who was to die.

is
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is a pleafant gale. The mournful founds arife \

On Lubar's field there is a voice ! Louder ftill,

ye fhadowy ghofts ! The dead were full of fame 1

Shrilly fwells the feeble found. The rougher

blaft alone is heard ! Ah, foon is Cathmor

low 1" Rolled into himfelf he flew, wide on the

bofom of winds. The old oak felt his depar-

ture, and fhook its whlftling head. Cathmor

fiarts from reft. He takes his deathful fpear.

He lifts his eyes around. He fees but dark-

Ikirted night.

"It * was the voice of the king," he faid.

** But now his form Is gone. Unmarked is your

path in the air, ye children of the night. Often

like a reflected beam, are ye feen in the defart

wild : but ye retire in your blafts, before our

fieps approach. Go then, ye feeble race

!

Knowledge with you there is none ! Your joys

are weak, and like the dreams of our reft, or

the light-winged thought, that flies acrofs the

foul. Shall Cathmor foon be low ? Darkly laid

in his narrow houfe ? Where no morning comes,

with her half-opened eyes ? Away, thou fhade !

• The foliloquy of Cathmor fu'ts the magnanimity of his

chara ,ler. Though flaggered at firft with the prediflion of

Cairbar's ghoft, he foon comforts himfelf with the agreeable

prcfppct of his future renown ; and, like Achilles, prefers a

ftiort and glorious life, to an obfcure length of years in xetire-

ment and cafe,

2 to
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to light is mine ! All further thought away ! I

rulh forth, on eagle wings, to feize my beam of

fame. In the lonely vale of ftreams, abides the

narrow * foul. Years roll on, feafons return,

-but he is fllll unknown. In a blaft comes cloudy

death, and lays his grey head lo'.v. His ghoft is

folded in the vapour of the f^nny field. Its

courfe is never on hills, nor molly vales of

wind. So fliall not Cathmor depart. No boy

in the field was he, who only marks the bed of

• An indolent and unwarlike life was held in extreme

contempt. Whatever a philofopher may fay, in praife of

quiet and retirement, I am far from thinking, but they weaken

and debafe the human mind. When the faculties of the foul

are not exerted, they lofe their vigour, and low and circum-

fcribed notions take the place of noble and enlarged ideas.

Aftion, on the contrary, and the viciflitudes of fortune which

attend it, call forth, by turns, all the powers of the mind,

and, by exercifing, ftrengthen them. Hence it is, that in

great and opulent ftater, when property and indolence are

fecured to individuals, we feldom meet with that llrength of

mind, which is fo common in a nation, not far advanced in

civilization. It is a curious, but juft, obfervation ; that great

kingdoms feldom produce great charaders, which mull be al-

together attributed to that indolence and diflipation, which arc

the infeparable companions of too much property and fecurity.

Rome, it is certain, had more real great men within it, when
its power was confined within the narrow bounds of Latium,

than when its dominion extended over all the known world ;

and one petty ftateof the Saxon heptarchy had, perhaps, as

much genuine fpirit in it, as the two Eritilh kingdoms united.

As a Hate, we are much more powerful than our anceflors, but

yve would lofe by comparing individuals with them.

roes.
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roes, upon the ecchoing hills. My IfTuIng forth

was with kings. My joy in dreadful plains :

where broken hofts are rolled away, like feas be-

fore the wind."

So fpoke the king of Alnecma, brightening

in his rifing foul. Valour, like a pleafant flame,

is gleaming within his breaft. Stately is his

firide on the heath ! The beam of eaft is poured

around. He faw his grey hofl: on the field,

wide-fpreading their ridges in light. He re-

joiced, like a fpirit of heaven, whole fleps come

forth on the feas, when he beholds them peace-

ful round, and all the winds are laid. But foon

he awakes the waves, and rolls them large to fome

ecchoing ihore.

On the rufhy bank of a flream, flept the

daughter of Inis-huna. The helmet had fallen

from her head. Her dreams were in the lands

of her fathers. There morning is on the field.

Grey flreams leap down from the rocks. Tjie

breezes, in fhadowy waves, fly over the rufliy

fields. There is the found that prepares for

the chace. There the moving of warriors from

the hall. But tall above the reft is feen the hero

of ftreamy Atha. He bends his eye of love on

Sul-malla, from his ftately fieps. She turns,

with pride, her face away, and carelefs bends

the bow.

Such
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Such were the dreams of the maid, when

Catlimor of Atha came. He faw her fair face

before him, in the midft of her wandering locks.

He knew the maid of Lumon. What Ihould

Cathmor do ? His fighs arife. His tears come

down. But ftraight he turns away. '* This is

no time, king of Atha, to awake thy fecret foul.

The battle is rolled before thee, like a troubled

ftream."

He ftruck that warning bofs *, wherein dwelt

the voice of war. Erin rofc around him, like the

found of eagle-wing. Sul-malla ftarted from

deep, in her difordered locks. Slie feized the

helmet from earth. She trembled in her place.

** Why Ihould they know in Erin of the daugh-

ter of Inis-huna ?" She remembered the race of

kings. The pride of her foul arofe ! Her fteps

are behind a rock, by the blue-winding ftream
"f*

of a vale : where dwelt the dark-brown hind ere

yet the war arofe. Thither came the voice of

Cathmor, at times, to Sul-malla's ear. Her

• In order to underftand this palTage, it is necefTary to look

to the defcription ofCathmor's Ihield in the feventh book.

This fhield had feven principal bofles, the found of each of

which, when ftruck with a fpear, conveyed a particular order

from the king to his tribes. The found of one of them, as

here, was the fignal for the army to affemble.

t This was not the valley of Lona to which Sul-malla after-

wards retired.

foul
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foul is darkly fad. She pours her words on

wind.

" The dreams of Inis-huna departed. They

aredifperfed from my foul. I hear not the chace

in my land. I am concealed in the fkirt of war.

I look, forth from my cloud. No beam appears to

light my path. 1 behold my warrior low ; for

the broad-ihielded king is near, he that over-

comes in danger, Fingal from Selma of fpears

!

Spirit of departed Conmor ! are thy fteps on the

bofom of winds ? Comeft thou, at times, to

other lands, father of fad Sul-malla ? Thou doft

come ! I have heard thy voice at night ; while

yet I rofe on the wave to Erin of tlie ftreams.

The ghoft of fathers, they fay *, call away the

fouls

•Con-mor, the father of Sul-malla, was killed in that war,

from which Cathmor delivered Inis-huna. Lormar his fon

fucceeded Conmor. Jt was the opinion of the times, when a

perfon was reduced to a pitch of mifery, which could admit of

no alleviation, that the gholls of his anceilors called his/cul

anuay. This fupcrnatural kind of death was called the 'voice of

f^he dead; and is believed by the fuperllitious vulgar to this day.

There is no people in the world, perhaps, who give more

oniverfal credit to apparitions, and the vifits of the ghofts

of the deceafed to their friends, than the ancient Scots,

This is to be attributed as much, at leaft, to the fituation of

the country they poffefs, as to that credulous difpofition which

dvftinguilhes an unenlightened people. As their bufinefs was

feeding of cattle, in dark and extenfive defarts, fo their joijr-

neys lay over wide and unfrequented heaths, where, often,

they were obliged to fleep ia the open air, amidft the whillling

of
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fouls of their race, while they behold them

lonely in the midft of woe. Call mc, my father,

away ! When Cathmor is low on earth. Then

Ihall Sul-malla be lonely in the midft of woe !'*

of winds, and roar of water-falls. The gloominefs of the

fcenes around them was apt to beget that melancholy difpofi-

tion of mind, which moft readily receives impreffions of the

extraordinary and fupernatural kind. Falling afleep in this

gloomy mood, and their dreams being dillurbed by the noife

of the elements around, it is no matter of wonder, that they

thought they heard the voice of the dead. This 'voice of the

dead, however, was, perhaps, no more than a fhriller whiftle

of the winds in an old tree, or in the chinks of a neighbour-

ing rock. It is to this caufe I afcribe thofe many and impro-

bable tales of ghofts, which we meet with in the Highlands t

for, in other refpefts, we do not find that the inhabitants are

more credulous than their neighbours.
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The poet, after a fhort addrefs to the harp of Cona, defcribes th«

arrangement of both armies on either fide of the river Lubar.

Fingal gives the command to Fillan ; but, at the fame time,

orders Gaul, the fon of Morni, who had been wounded in

the hand in the preceding battle, to aflift him with his

counfel. The army of the Fir-bolg is commanded by Fol-

dath. The general onfet is defcribed. The great adions

of Fillan. He kills Rothmar and Culmin. But when Fil-

lan conquers, in one wing, Foldath prefles hard on the

other. He wounds Dermid, the fon of Duthno, and puts

the whole wing to flight. Dermid deliberates with himfelf,

and, at laft, refolves to put a flop to the progrefs of Foldath,

by engaging him in fingle combat. When the two chiefs

were approaching towards one another, Fillan came fud-

denly to therelief of Dermid ; engaged Foldath, and killed

him. The behaviour of Malthos towards the fallen Fol-

dath. Fillan puts the whole army of the Fir-bolg to flight.

The book clofes with an addrefs to Clatho, the mother of

that hero.
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THOU dweller between the Ihields, that

hang, on high. In Offian's hall! De-

fcend from thy place, O harp, and let me hear

thy voice ! Son of Alpin, ftrike the ftring. Thou

mull: awake the foul of the bard. The murmur

of Lora's * ftream has rolled the tale away. I

i^and in the cloud of years. Few are its open-

ings toward the paft j and when the vilion comes,

it is but dim and. dark. 1 hear thee, harp of

Selma ! my foul returns, like a breeze, which

the fun brings back to the vale, where dwelt the

lazy mift !

* Lora Is often mentioned ; it was a fmall and rapid ftream

in the neighbourhood of 6elma. There is no veflige of this

name now remaining; though it appears from a very old fong,

which the tranflator has feen, that one of the fmall rivers on

the north-weft coaft was called Lora fome centuries ago.

H 2 LUBAR
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LuBAR * is bright before me in the windings

of its vale. On either fide, on their hills, rife

the tall forms of the kings. Their people are

poured around them, bending forward to their

words : as if their fathers fpoke, defcending

from the winds. But they themfelves are like

two rocks in the midftj each with its dark head

of pines, when they are feen. in the defart, above

low-failing mill. High on their face are fircams,

which fprcad their foam on blafts of wind

!

Beneath the voice of Cathmor pours Erin,

like the found of flame. Wide thej comedown

to Lubar. Before them is the firide of Foldath.

But Cathmor retires to his hill, beneath his

* Fi-om feveral pafiages in the poem we may form adiftinft

idea of the fcene of the aflion of Temora. At a fmall dillaiice

from one another rofe the hilJs of Mora and Lora; the firft

pofTe/Ted by Fingal, the fecond by the army of Cathmor.

Through the intermediate plain ran the fmall river Lubar, on

the banks of which all the battles were fought, excepting that

t)etwecn Cairbar and Ofcar, related in the firll book. This laft

mentioned engagement happened to the north of the hill of

Mora, of which Fingal took pofleffion, after the army of Cair-

bar fell back to that of Cathmor. At fome diitance, but with-

in fight of Mora, towards the weft, Lubar ifTued from the

mountain of Crommal, and, after a fhort courfe through the

plain of Moi lena, difcharged itfelf into the fea near the field

of battle. Behind the mountain of Crommal ran the fniall

llream of Lavath, on the banks of which Feradartho, the fori

of Cairbre, the only perfon remaining of the race of Conar,

lived concealed in a cave, during the ufurpatlon of Cairbar,

the fon of Borbar-duthul.

bending
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bending oak. The tumbling of a ftream is near

the king. l\£ lifts, at times, his gleaming fpear.

It Is a flame to his people, in the midft of war.

Near him ftands the daughter of Con-mor, lean-

ing on a rock. She did not rejoice at theftrife.

Her foul delighted not in blood. A valley *

fpreads green behind the hill, with its three blue

ftreams. The fun is there in filence. The dun

mountain-roes come down. On thefe are turned

the eyes of Sul-malla in her thoughtful mood.

FixGAL beholds Cathmor, on high, the fon

of Borbar-duthul ! he beholds the deep-rolling of

Erin, on the darkened plain. He ftrikes that warn-

ing bofs, which bids the people to obey ; when

he fends his chiefs before them, to the field of

renown. Wide rife their fpears to the fun.

TJieir ecchoing Ibields reply around. Fear, like

a vapour, winds not among thehoft : for he, the.

•KING, is near, the llrength of ftreamy Selma.

Gladnefs brightens the hero. We hear his words

with joy.

" Like the coming forth of winds. Is the

found of Selma's fons ! They are mountain

waters, determined in their courfc. Hence li

• It was to this valley Sul-malla retired, during the laft and

decifive battle between Fingal and Cathmor. It is defcribcd

in the feventh bookj where it is called the vale of Lona, and

the refidence of a Druid.

H 3 Fingal
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Fingal renowned. Hence is his name in other

lands. He was not a lonely beam in danger

;

for your ftcps were always near ! But never was

Fingal a dreadful form, in your prefence,

darkened into wrath. My voice was no thun-

der to your ears. Mine eyes fent forth no death.

When the haughty appeared, I beheld them not.

They were forgot at my feafls. Like mift they

melted away. A young beam is before you !

Few are his paths to war ! They are few, but he

is valiant. Defend my dark-haired fon. Bring

Fillan back with joy. Hereafter he may ftand

alone. His form is like his fathers. His foul is

a flame af their fire. Son of car-borne Morni,

move behind the youth. Let thy voice reach

his ear, fron^ the fkirts of war. Not unobferved

rolls battle, Before thee, breaker of the Ihields !"

The king flrode, at once, away to Cormul's

lofty rock. Intermitting, darts the light, from

his fhield, as, flow the king of heroes moves.

Sidelong rolls his eye o'er the heath, as form-

ing advance the lines. Graceful, fly his half-

grey locks, round his kingly features, now

lightened with dreadful Joy. Wholly mighty is

the chief! Behind him dark and flow I moved.

Straight came forward theftrengthof Gaul. His

fliicld hung loofe on its thong. He fpoke, in haflc,

5 '^
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toOffian. "Bind*, fonofFingal, thisihield?

Bind it high to the fide of Gaul. The foe may

behold it, and think I lift the fpear. If I lliould

fall, let my tomb be hid in the field ; for fail I

muft without fame. Mine arm cannot lift the

fteel. Let not Evir-choaia hear it, to blufh be-

tween her locks. Fillan, the mighty behold us !

Let us not forget the ftrife. Why fnould they

come, from their hills, to aid our flying field ?"

He flrode onward, with the found of his

ihield. My voice purfued him, as he went.

*' Can the fon of Morni fall, without his fame

in Erin ? !Butthe deeds of the mighty are forgot

by themfelves. They rulh carelefs over the fields

of renown. Their words are never heard!" I

rejoiced over the fieps of the chief. I f^rode to

the rock of the king, where he fat, in his wan-

dering locks, amid the mountain-wind !

Ix two dark ridges bend the hofls, toward

each other, at Lubar. Here Foldath rifes a

pillar of darknefs : there brightens- the youth of

Fillan. Each, with his fpear in the itrcam, fent

forth the voice of war. Gaul firuck the Ihield

of Selma. At once they plunge in battle ! Steel

pours its gleam on l^eel : like the fall of Itreams

• It is neceffary to remember, that Gaul was wounded

;

which occafions his requiring here the alTiftance of Oflian to

bind his fhield on his fide.

H 4 fhone
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fhone the field, when they mix their foam toge-

ther, from two dark-browed rocks ! Behold he

comes the fon of fame ! He lays the people low I

Deaths fit on blafts around him ! Warriors firew

thy paths, O Fillan !

RothMAR *, the fhicld of warriors, flood be-

tween two chinky rocks. Two oaks, wliich

winds had bent from high, fprcad their brandies

on either fide. He rolls his darkening eyes on

Fillan, and, filent, fhades his friends. Fingal

faw the approaching fight. The hero's foul

arofe. But as the ftone of Loda f falls, lliook,

* Hoth-mar, thefcundofthefeahefcreaftorm. Druman-ard,

high-ridge. Cul-min, /oft-haired, Cull-aliln, beautiful lochs.

Strutha, Jireamy river.

•f By the {lone of Loda is meant a place of worfhip among

the Scandinavians. The Caledonians in their many expedi-

tions to Orkney and Scandinavia, became acquainted with

fome of the rices of the religion, which prevailed in thofe

countries, and the ancient poetry frequently alludes to them.

There are fame ruins, and circular pales of ftor\e, remaining

ftill in Orkney, and the iflands of Shetland, which retain, to

this day, the name oi Loda or Loden. They feem to have dif-

fered materially, in their conftruflion, from thofe Druidical

monuments which remain in Britain, and the weftern ifles.

The places of worfhip among the Scandinavians were origi-

nally rude and unadorned. In after ages, when they opened

a communication with other nations, they adopted their man-

ners, and built temples. That at Upfal, in Sweden, was

amazingly rich and magnificent. Harquin, of Norway, built

one, near Drontheim, little inferior to the former; and it

went always under the name of Loden. Mallet^ introdu£lion a

thijloire dt Damemarc,

at
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at once, from rocking Druman-ard, when fpi-

rits heave the earth in their wratli j fo fell blue-

Ihielded Rothmar.

Near are the llcps of Cuhiiln. The youth

came, burfting into tears. Wrathful he cut the

wind, ere yet he mixed his flrokes with Fillan,

He had lint bent tlie bow with Rothmar, at the

rock of his own blue ftrcams. There they had

marked the place of tlie roe, as the fun-beam flew

over the fern. Why, fon of Cul-allin ! Why, Cul-

min, doft tliou rulh on thatbeam * of light ? It is a

fire that confumes. Son of Cul-allin retire. Your

fathers were not equal, in the glittering ftrife of the

field. The mother of Culmin vemaiiis in the hall.

She looks forth on blUe-rolling Strutha. A whirlr

wind rifes, on the ftream, dark-eddying round

the glicft of her fon. His dogs r are howling

in

* The poet, metaphorically, calls Fillan a beam of light.

Culmin, metitioncd here, was the fon of Clonmar, chief of

Sirutha, by the beautiful Cul-ailin. She was fo remarkable

for the beauty of her perfon, that (he is introduced, frequently,

in the fimilies and allufions of ancient poetry. Mar ChuU
aluiit Struiha nanJinn; Lcuely as Cvl-aLin of Strutha of the

fiortns,

•j- Dogs \yere thought to be fcnfible of tlie death of their

ipafler, let it happen at ever fo great a diitance. It was

alfo the opinioa of the times, that the arms which warriors

left at home became bloody, when they themfelves fell in

battle. Ii; was from thofe figns that Cul-allin is fuppofed to

underllaud thai her fon is kilkd ; in which fhe i« confirmed

by
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in their place. His fhield is bloody in the hall.

** Art thou fallen, my fair-haired fon, in Erin's

difmal war ?"

As a roe, pierced in fecret, lies panting, by

her wonted ftreams ; the hunter furveys her feet

of wind : He remembers her flately bounding

before. So lay the fon of Cul-allin, beneath the

eye of Fillan. His hair is rolled in a little

ftream. His blood wanders on his Ihield. Still

his hand holds the fword, that failed him in the

midft of danger. " Thou art fallen," faid

Fillan, *' ere yet thy fame was heard. Thy

father fent thee to w-ar. He expects to hear of

thy deeds. He is grey, perhaps, at his ftreams.

His eyes arc toward Moi-lena. But thou ibalt

not return, with the fpoll of the fallen foe 1"

Fillan pours the flight of Erin before him,

over the refounding heath. But, man on man,

fell Morven bcfon-e the dark-red rage of Fol-

dath : for, far on the field, he poured the roar

of half his tribes. Dermid ftands before him in

wrath. The fons of Selma gathered around.

by the appearance of his ghoft. Her fudden and fhort excla-

mation is more judicious in the poet, than ifflie had extended

her complaints to a greater length. The attitude of the fallen

youth, and Fillan's reflexions over him, come forcibly bac'c

on the mind, when we confider, that the fuppofed fituation

of the father of Culmin, was fo fimllur to that of Fingal,

after the death of Fillan hirafclf.

But
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But his lliield Is cleft by Foldath. His peopk

fly over the heath.

Then laid the foe, Ln his pride, *' They have

fled. My fame begins ! Go, Malthos, go bid

Cathmor guard the dark-rolling of ocean ^ that

Fingal may not efcape from my fword. He
muft lie on earth. Beiide fome fen Ihall his

tomb be fcen. It Ihall rife without a fong. His

ghoft Ihall hover. In mift, over the reedy

pool."

Malthos heard, with darkening doubt. He
rolled his filcnt eyes. He knew the pride of

Foldath. He looked up to Fingal on his hills

;

then darkly turning, in doubtful mood, he

plunged his fword in war.

In Clono's * narrow vale, where bend two

trees above the flrcam, dark, in his grief, ftood

Duthno's

• This valley had Its name from Clono, fon of Lethmal of

Lora, one of the anceflors of Dermid, the fon of Duthno. His

hiflory is thus related in an old poem. In the days of Conar,

the fon of Trenmor, the firft king of Ireland, Clono pafled

over into that kingdom, from Caledonia, to aid Conar againft

the Fir-bolg. Being remarkable for the beauty of his perfon,

he foon drew the attention of Sulmin, the young wife of an

Jri(h chief. She difclofed her paihon, which was not properly

returned by the Caledonian. The lady fickened, thro' dif-

appointment, and her love for Clono came to the ears of her

hulband. Fired with jealoufy, he vowed revenge. Clono, to

avoid his rage, departed from Temora, in order to pafs over

wto
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Duthno's filent fon. The blood pours from the

i}dQ of Dermld. His fliield i? broken near.

His fpear leans againft a flone. Why, Dermld,

why fo fad ? "1 hear the roar of battle. My

into Scotland; and, being benighted in the valley mentioned

here, he laid him down to flcep. T/jete Lethmal dcf:euded in

the dreains of Clono, and told him that danger "jcas near.

Ghoft of Lethmal.

*' Arife from thy bed of mofs ; fon of low-laid Lethmal,

arlfe. The found of the coming of foes, defccnds along the

wind.

Clono.

Whofe voice is that, like many ftreams, in the feafon of

15 y reft?

Ghoft of Lethmal.

Arife, thou dweller of the fouls of the IovlIv ; fon of Leth-

mal, arife.

Clono.

How dreary is the night ! The moon is darkened in the

flcy ; red are ihe paths of ghofts, along its fallen face ! Green-

ikirted meteors fet around. Dull is the roaring of ftreams,

from the valley of dim forms. I hear thee, fpirit of my fa-

ther, on the edd)ing courfe of the wind. I hear thee ; but

thou bendeft not, forward, thy tall form, from the (kirts of

night."

As Clono prepared to depart, the hufband of Sulmin came

up, with his nu.Tierous attendants. Clono defended himfelf,

but, after a gallant refiftance, he was overpowered and flain.

He was buried in the place where he was killed, and the

valley was called after his name. Dermid, in his requefl: to

Gaul the fon of Morni, which immediately follows this pa-

ragraph, alludes to the tomb of Clono, and his own connec-

tion with that unfortunate chief.

people
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people are alone. My ftcps are flow on the

hcatlij and no fliield is mine. Shall he then

prevail ? It is then after Dermid is flow ! I will

call thee forth, O Foldath, and meet thee yet in

fight."

He took his fpear, witli dreadful joy. The

fon of Morni came. " Stay, fon of Duthno,

ftay thy fpeed. Thy fleps are marked with

blood. No bofly fliield Is thine. Why lliouldft

thou fall unarmed ?" " Son of Morni ! give

ihoLi thy lliield. It has often rolled back the

war. I Ihall flop the chief. In his courfe. Son

of Morni ! behold that ilone ! It lifts its grey-

head thro' grafs. There dwells a chief of the

race of Dermid. Place me there in night."

He flowly rofe againft the hill. He faw the

troubled field : The gleaming ridges of battle,

disjoined and broken round. As dif^ant fires,

on heath by night, now feem as lofi: in fmoak

;

now rearing their red flreams on the hill, as

blow or ceafe the winds : fo met the intermitting

war the eye of broad-fhielded Dermid. Thro'

the hoft are the ftrides of Foldath, like fome

dark fhip on wintry waves, when fhe IfTues

from between two illes, to fport on refounding

ocean

!

Dermid, with rage, beholds his courfe. He
flrives to rulh along. But he fails amid his

ftcps

;
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fteps; and the big tear comes down. He founds

his father's horn. He thrice flrikes his bolTy

Ihield. He calls thrice the name of Folda^h,

from his roaring tribes. Foldath, ^'ith joy,

beholds the chief. He lifts aloft his bloody

fpear. As a rock is marked with ftreams, that

fell troubled down its fide in a florm; fo,

ftreaked with wandering blood, is the dark chief

of Moma ! The hoft, on either fide, withdraw

from the contending of kings. They raife, at

once, their gleaming points. Rufhing comes

Fillan of Selma, Three paces back Foldath

withdraws, dazzled with that beam of light,

which came, as IlTuing from a cloud, to fave

the wounded chief. Growing in his pride he

fiands. He calls forth all his fteel.

As meet two broad-winged eagles, in their

founding ftrife, in winds : fo rufh the two chiefs,

on Moi-lena, into gloomy fight. By turns are

the fteps of the kings * forward on their rocks

above j for now the dufky war feems to defcend

on their fwords. Cathmor feels the joy of war-

riors, on his mofly hill : their joy in fccret,

when dangers rife to match their fouls. His eye

is not turned on Lubar, but on Sclma's dread-

ful king. He beholds him, on Mora, rifing in

his arms.

• Fingal and Cathmor,

Foldath
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Fold ATI! ^ falls on his fhicld. The ipcar

of Fillan pierced the king. Nor looks the youth

on the fallen, but onward rolls the war. The

hundred voices of death arlfe, *' Stay, fon of

Fingal, ftay thy fpeed. Bcholdeft thou not that

gleaming form, a dreadful fign of death?

• The fall of Foldath, if we may believe tradition, was

predided to him, before he had left his owncountry to join

Cairbar, in his defigns on the Irilh throne. He went to the

cave of Moma, to enquire of the fpirits of his fathers, con-

cerning the fuccefs of the enterprife of Cairbar. The r<-

fpcnfes of oracles are always attended with obfcurity, and

liable to a double meaning: Foldath, therefore, put a favour-

able interpretation on the predidion, and purfued his adopted

plan of aggrandizing himfeit with the family of Atha.

Foldath, addreljing thefpirits cf hisfathers.

Dark, I Hand in your prefence ; fathers of Foldath, hear.

Shall my fleps pafs over Atha, to Ullin of the roes?

The Jnf^er.

Thy fleps (hall pafs over Atha, to the green dwelling of

kings. There (hall thy ftature arife, over the fallen, like a

pillar of thunder-clouds. There, terrible in darknefsj fnalc

thou Hand, till the refeSed beam, or Clon-cath of Moruth,

come; Moruth of many Hreams, that roars in diftant Lands."'

Cloncath, or refieSed beam, fay my traditional authors,

was the name of the fword of Fillan ; fo that it was, in the

latent fignification of the word Cloncath, that the deception

lay. My principal reafon for introducing this note. Is,

that this tradition ferves to (hew, that the religion of the

Fir-bolg differed from that of the Caledonians, as we ne-

ver find the latter enquiring of the fpirits of their deceafed

ancedors.

Awaken
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Awaken not the king of Erin. Return, fon of

blue-eyed Clatho."

Malthos * beholds Foldath low. He
darkly ftands above the chief. Hatred is rolled

from his foul. He fcems a rock in a dcfart, on

whofe dark fide are the trickling of waters

;

when the flow-failing mift has left it, and all its

trees are blafted with winds. He fpoke to the

dying hero, about the narrow houfe. " Whe-

ther fhall thy grey ftone rife in Ullin, or in

Moma's
"f-

woody land ? where the fun looks,

in fecret, on the blue ftreams of Dalrutho ij: ?

There

* The charaflers of Foldath and Malthos are fuftained.

They were both dark and furly, but each in a diiFerent

way. Foldath was impetuous and cruel. Malthos ftub-

born and incredulous. Their attachment to the family of

Atha was equal ; their bravery in battle the fame. Foldath

was vain and ollentatious : Malthos unindulgent but gene-

rous. His behaviour here, towards his enemy Foldath, fhews,

that a good heart often lies concealed under a gloomy and

fullen charafler.

f Moma was the name of a country in the fouth of Con-

naught, once famous for being the refidence of an Arch-

Druid. The cave of Moma was thought to be inhabited by

the fpirits of the chiefs of the Fir bolg, and their pofterity fent

to enquire there, as to an oracle, concerning the iflue of their

wars.

X Dal x\xi^, parched or fandy field. The etymology of Dardu-

lena is uncertain. J he daughter of Fold:ah was, probably,

fo called, from a place in Ulller, where her father had defeated

part of the adherents of Artho, king of Ireland. Dor-du-

lena:
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There are the fteps of thy daughter, blue-eyed

Dardu-lcna !"

" Rememeerest thou her," fald Foldath,

" becauic no Ion is mine : no youth to roll the

battle before him, in revenge of mc ? MalthoSj

I am revenged. I was not peaceful in the field.

Raife the tombs of thofe I have flain, around my
narrow houfe. Often Ihall 1 forfake the blali:,

to rejoice above their graves ; when I behold

them fpread around, with their long-whiftling

grafs."

His foul rullied to tlie vale of Moma, to

Dardu'lena's dreams, where flie flept, by Dal-

rutho's ftream, returning from the chace of the

hinds. Her bow is near the maid, unftrung.

The breezes fold her long hair on her breafts.

Cloathed in the beauty of youth, the love of

heroes lay. Dark-bending, from the fkirts of

the wood, her wounded father feemed to come.

He appeared, at times, then hid himfelf in

mift. Burfting Into tears ilie rofe. She knew

that the chief was low. To her came a beam

from his foul, when folded in its ftorms.

Icna; the dark ivood of Moi-kna. As Foldath was proud and

oikntatious, it would appear, that he transferred the name
of a phce, where he himfelf had been vidtorious, to his

(daughter.

Vol. II. 1 Thou
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Thou wert the laft of his race, O blue-eyed

Dardu-lena !

Wide-spreading over eccholng Lubar,

the flight of Bolga Is rolled along. Fillan

hangs forward on their fteps. He ftiews, with

dead, the heath. Fingal rejoices over his fon.

Blue- 111 ielded Cathmor rofe*.

Son of Alpin, bring the harp. Give Fillan's

praife to the wind. Raife high his praile, in

mine ear, while yet he fhines in war.

*' Leave, blue-eyed Clatho, leave thy hall !

Behold that early beam of thine ! The hoft is

withered in its courfe. No further look, it is

dark. Light-trembling from the harp, ftrike,

virgins, flrike the found. No hunter he de-

fcends, from the dewy haunt of tlie bounding

roe. He bends not his bow on the wind ; nor

fends his grey arrow abroad.

* " The fufpence, in which the miml of the reader is left

here, conveys the idea of Fillan's danger more forcibly

home, than any defcription that could be introduced. There

is a fort of eloquence, in filence with propriety. A minute

detail of the circumftances of an important fcene is generally

cold and infipid. The human mind, free and fond of think-

ing for itfclf, is difgufted to find every thing done by the

poet. It is, therefore, his bufinefs only to mark the mofl

Ilriking out- lines, and to allow the imaginations oi'his readers

to finiih the figure for theinfeh-es."

1 he boo!: ends in the afternoon of lUe iliird day, from the

opening of the poem.

D£E!>
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Deep- FOLD ED in red war ! See battle roll

P-galnft his fide. Striding amid the ridgy ftrife,

he pours the deaths of thoufands forth. Fillan

is like a fpirit of heaven, that defcends from the

fkht of winds. The troubled ocean feels his

jfteps, as he ftrides from wave to wave. His

path kindles behind him. Illands fliake their

heads on the heaving feas ! Leave, blue-eyed

Clatho, leave thy hall !
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ARGUMENT to Book VI,

This book opens with a fpeech of Fingal, who fees Cathmor

defcending to the affilUnce of his flying army. The king

difpatches Offian to the relief of Fillan. He himfelf retires

behind the rock of Cormul, to avoid the fight of the en-

gagement between his fon and Cathmor. Offian advances.

The defcent of Cathmor defcribed. He rallies the army,

renews the battle, and, before Offian could arrive, engages

Fillan himfelf. Upon the approach of Offian, the combat

between the two heroes ceafes. Offian and Cathmor pre-

pare to fight, but night coming on prevents them. Offiati

returns to the place where Cathmor and Fillan fought. He
finds Fillan mortally wounded, and leaning againll; a rock.

Their difcourfe. Fillan dies: his body is laid, by Offian,

in a neighbouring cave. The Caledonian army return to

Fingal. He queftions them about his fon, and, under-

ilanding that he v/as killed, retires, in filence, to the rock

of Corraul. Upon the retreat of the army of Fingal, the

Fir-bolg advance. Cathmor finds Bran, one of the dogs of

Fingal, lying on the fhield of Fillan, before the entrance

of the cave, where the body of that hero lay. His reflec-

tions thereupon. He returns, in a melancholy mood, to

his, army. Makhos endeavours to comfort him, by the

example of his father Borbar-duthal. Cathmor retires to

reft. The fong of Sul-malla concludes the book, which
ends about the middle of the third night, from the opening

of the poem.
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*'' /^ATHMOR rlfes on his hill! SliaU

^^ Fingal take the fword of Luno ? But

what lliould become of thy fame, fon of white-

bofomed Clatho ? Turn not thine eyes from

Fingal, fair daughter of Iniftore. I Ihall not

quench thy early beam. It Ihines along my
foul. Rife, wood-fkirted Mora, rife between

the war and me ! Why fliould Fingal behold the

i^rife, left his dark-haired warrior fhould fall

!

Amidfl: the fong, O Carril, pour the found of

the trembling harp 1 Here are the voices of

rocks ! and there the bright tumbling of waters.

Father of Ofcar lift the fpear 1 Defend the young

in arms. Conceal thy fteps from Fillan. He

• Fingal fpea'^s.

I 4 niuft
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inufi: not know that I doubt his fteel. No
cloud of mine lliall rife, my fon, upon thy foul

of fire
!"

He lunk behind his rock, amid the found of

Carril's fong. Brightening, in my growing

foul, I took the fpear of Temora *. 1 faw,

along Moi-lena, the wild tumbling of bailie;

the ftrife of death, in gleaming rows, disjoined

and broken round. Flilan is a beam of fire.

From wing to wing is his wafteful courfe. The

ridges of war melt before him. They are rolled,

in fmoak, from the fields I

Now is the coming forth of Cathmor, in

the armour of kings ! Dark-waves the eagle's

wing, above his helmet of fire. Unconcerned

are his fleps, as if they were to the chace of

Erin. He raifes, at times, his terrible voice.

Erin, abalhed, gathers round. Their fouls re-

turn back, like a flream. They wonder at the

fleps of their fear. He rofe, like the beam of

the morning, on a haunted heath : the traveller

looks back, v/ith bending eye, on the field of

dreadful forms ! Sudden, from the rock of Moi-

lena, are Sul malla's trembling fleps. An oak

* The /pear of Temora was that which Ofcar had received,

inaprefent, from Corraac, the fon of Artho, king of Ireland.

It was of it that Cairbar made the pretext for quarrelling

with Ofcar, at the feaft, in the firft book.

Z takes
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takes the fpcar from licr hand. Half-bent (he

loofes the lance. But then are her eyes on the

king, from amid her wandering locks ! No
friendly flrife Is before thee ! No light contend-

ing of boivs, as when the youth of Inis-huna *

come forth beneath the eye of Conmor !

As the rock of Runo, which takes the paffing

clouds as they fly, feems growing, in gathered

darknefs, over the ftreamy heath ; fo feems the

chief of Atha taller, as gather his people around.

As different blafls fly over the fca, each behind

its dark-blue wave, fo Cathmor's words, on every

fide, pour his warriors forth. Nor filent on his

hill is Fillan. He mixes his words with his

ccchoing Ihield. An eagle he feemed, with

founding wings, calling the wind to his rock,

when lie fees the coming forth of the roes, on

Lutha's f rulliy field !

* Clu-ba, ^mndiiig hay ; an arm of the fea in Inis-huna, or

the weilern ccait of South-Britain. It was in this bay that

Cathmor was wind-bound when Sul-malla cime, in the dif-

guifc of a young warrior, to accompany him i.'. his voyage to

Ireland. Conmor, the father of Sul-malla, ai is infinuated at

the clofe of the fourth book, was dead before the departure of

his daughter.

+ Lutha was the name of a valley in Morven. There dwelt

Tofcar the fon of Conloch, the father of Malvina, who, upon

that account, is often called the maid of Lutha. Lutha figniiies

JhviftJlream,

Now
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Now they bend forward In battle. Death's

hundred voices arife. The khigs, on either fide,

were lik-e fires on the fouls of the hofts. Oflian

bounded along. High rocks and trees rulli tall

between the war and me. But I hear the noife

of fteel, between my clanging arms. Rifmg,

gleaming, on the hill, I behold the backward

fteps of hofts : their backward Heps, on either

fide, and wildly-looking eyes. The chiefs were

met in drcadfid fight ! The two blue-lliielded

kings ! Tall and dark, through gleams of fleel,

are feen the llriving heroes ! I rulTi. My fears

for Fillan fly, burning acrofs my foul.

I COME. Nor Cathmor flies ; nor yet comes

on; he fidelong flalks along. An icy rock,

cold, tall he feems. I call forth all my fleel.

Silent awhile we flride, on either fide of a rulh-

ing flream : then, fudden turning, all at once,

we raife our pointed fpears ! We raife our

fpears, but night comes down. It is dark and

filent round j but wliere the diftant flcps of hofls

are founding over the heath

!

I COME to the place where Fillan fought. Nor

voice, nor found is there. A broken helmet

lies on earth, a buckler cleft In twain. Where,

Fillan, where art thou, young chief of eccho-

ing Morven ? He hears me leaning on a rock,

which
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which bends Its grey head over the ftream. He

hears ; but fallen, dark he ftands. At length I

faw the hero !

*' Why ftandeft thou, robed In darknefs, fon

of woody Sejma ? Bright is thy path, my bro-

ther. In tills dark-brown field ! Long has been

thy flrife In battle ! Now the horn of Fingal is

lieard. Afccnd to the cloud of thy father, to

his hill of feafls. In the evening mift he fits, and

hears the found of Carrll's harp. Carry joy to

the aged, young breakers of the Ihilelds
!"

** Can the vanquilhed carry joy ? OfiTian, no

fhield is mine ! It lies broken on the field. The

cagle-wing of my helmet Is torn. It is when

foes fly before them, that fathers delight in their

fons. But their fighs burfl: forth, in fecret,

when their young warriors yield. No : Fillan

lliall not behold the king ! Why Ihould the hero

mourn r"

" Son of blue-eyed Clatho I O Fillan, awake

not my foul ! Wert thou not a burning fire be-

fore him ? Shall he not rejoice ? Such fame be-

longs not to Oliian ; yet is the king ftill a fun to.

me. He looks on my fteps, with joy. Shadows

never rife on his face. Afcend, O Fillan, to

Mora ! His feaft is fpread in the folds of mifi:.'*

" OssiAN ! give me that broken Ihleld : thefe

feathers that are rolled in the v/Ind. Place them

near
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near to Fillan, that lefs of his fame may fall.

Offian, I begin to fail. Lay me in that hollow

rock. Raife no ftone above, left one fhould afk

about my fame. I am fallen in the firft of my
fields; fallen without renown. Let thy voice

ALONE fend joy to my flying foul. Why iLould

the bard know wliere dwells the loft beam of

Clatho*!"

" Is

* A dialogue between Clatho the mother and Bofmina, the

filler of Fillan.

Clatho.
** Daughter ofFingal, arife : thou light between thy locks.

Lift thy fair head from reft, foft-gliding fun-beam of Selma!

1 beheld thy arms, on thy breaft, white- toiTed amidft thy

wandering locks : when the ruftling breeze of the morning

came from the defart of fireams. Haft thou feen thy fathers,

Bos-mina, defcending in thy dreams ? Arife, daughter of Cla-

tho ; dwells there aught of grief in thy foul ?

Bos-mina.

A thin form pafTed before me, fading as it flew : like the

darkening wave of a breeze, along a field of grafs. Del'cend,

from thy wall, O harp, and call back the foul of Bos-mina,

it has rolled away, like a ftream. I hear thy pleafant found.

I hear thee, O harp, and my voice fhall rife.

How often Ihall ye ruft\ to war. ye dwellers of my foul?

Your paths are ditlant, kings of men, in Erin of blue ftreams.

Lift thy wing, thou fouthern breeze, from Clone's darkening

keath ; fpread the fails of Fingal towards the bays of his land.

But who is that, in his ftrength, darkening in the prefence

of war ? His arm ftretchcs to the foe, like the beam of the

fickly fun ; when his fide is crufted with darknefs ; and he

rolls his difmal courfe through the fky. Who is it, but the

father of Eos mina ? Shall he return till danger is paft!

Fillan.
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" Is thy fplrit on the eddying winds, O Fil-

lan, young breaker of Ihleld ! Joy purfue my
hero, through his folded clouds. The forms of

thy fathers, O Fillan, bend to receive their fon.

I behold the fpreading of their fire on Mora ;

the blue-rolling of their mifty wreaths. ]oy

meet thee my brother! But we are dark and

fad ! I behold the foe round the aged. I be-

hold the wafting away of his fame. Thou art

left alone In the field, O grey-haired king of

Selma!"

I LAID him In the hollow rock, at the roar

of the nightly ftream. One red ftar looked In

on the hero. Winds lift, at times, his locks. I

llften. No found is heard. The warrior llept

!

As lightening on a cloud, a thought came rufh-

ing along my foul. My eyes roll in fire : my

Fillan, thou art a beam by his fide ; beautiful, but terrible,

is thy light. Thy fvvord is before thee, a blue fire of night.

When fhalt thou return to thy roes ; to the fl:reams of thy

rulhy fields ? When fhall I behold thee from Mora, while winds

Ilrew my long locks on their blafts ! But fhall a young eagle

return from the field where the heroes fall!

Clatho.
Soft, as the fong of Loda, is the voice of Sclma's maid.

Pleafant to the ear of Clatho is the name of the breaker of
fhiejds. Behold, the king comes from ocean : the fliield of
Morven is borne by bards. The foe has fled before him, like

the departure of mift. I hear not the founding wings of my
eagle

J
the rulhing forth of the fon of Clatho. Thou art

dark, O Fingal j fliall the warrior never return ? * # * *

ftride
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ftrlde was in the clang of fteel. *' I will find

thee, king of Erin ! in the gathering of thy

thoufands find thee. Why fliould that cloud

efcape, that quenched our early beam ? Kindle

your meteors on your hills, my fathers. Light

my daring fleps. I will confume in wrath *\

But fhould not I return ! The king is without a

fon, grey-haired among his foes ! His arm is

not as in the days of old. His fame grows dim

in Erin. Let me not behold him, laid low in

his latter field. But can I return to the king?

Will he not afk about his fon ? " Thou oughteft

to defend young Fillan." Offian will meet the

foe! Green Erin, thy founding tread is pleafant

* Here the fcntence Is defignedly left unf.nidied. The fenfe

is, that he was refolved, like a deilroying fire, to confume

Cathmor, who had killed his brother. In the midfl: of this

refolutlon, the fituation of Fingal i'uggefts itfelf to him, in a

very rtrong light. He refolves to return to afiiil the king in

profecuting the war. But then his fhame for not defending

his brother, recurs to him. He is determined again to go

and find out Cathmor. We may confider him, as in the aft

of advancing towards the enemy, when the horn of Fingal

founded on Mora, and called back his people to his prcfence.

This fgliloquy is natural : the refolutions which fo fuddenly

follow one another, are expreflive of a mind extremely agi-

tated with forrow and confcious fhame ; yet the behaviour of

Ollian, in his execution of the commands of Fingal, is fo irre-

prehenfible, that it is not cafy to determine where he failed

in his duty. The truth is, that when men fail in dcfigns

which they ardently with to accomplifh, they naturally blame

themfelves, as the chief caufe of their difappoinrmcnt.

to
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to my ear. I rulli on thy ridgy hoft, to fliun

the eyes of Fingal. I hear the voice of the king,

on Mora's mifly top ! He calls his two fons 1 I

come, my father, in my grief. I come like aa

eagle, which the flame of night met in the de-

fart, and fpolled of half his wings !"

Distant *, round the king, on Mora, the

broken ridges of Morven are rolled. They

turned their eyes : each darkly bends, on his

own allien fpear. Silent flood the king In the

midft. Thought on thouglit rolled over his

foul. As waves on a fecret mountain-lake, each

with Its back of foam. He looked ; no fon ap-

peared, with his long-beaming fpear. The

fighs rofe, crowding, from his foul j but he

concealed his grief. At length I flood beneath,

an oak. No voice of mine was heard. What

could I fay to Fingal In his hour of woe ? His

* '* This fcene, fays an ingenious writer, and a good judge,

IS folemn. The poet always places his chief chara(5ler amidll

objefts which favour the fublime. The face of the country,

the night, the broken remains of a defeated army, and, above

all, the attitude and filence of Fingal himfelf, arc circum-

ftances calculated to imprefs an awful idea on the mind.

Offian is moft fuccefsful in his night-defcriptions. Dark
images fuited the melancholy temper of his mind. His

poems were all compofed after the aflive part of his life

was over, when he was blind, and had furvived all the com-
panions of his youth : we therefore find a veil of melancholy

thrown over the whole."

4 words
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words rofe, at length, in the midft ; the people

Ihrunk backward as he Ipoke *.

Where
* I owe the firO: paragraph of the following note to the fame

pen.

The abashed behaviour of the army of Fingal proceeds ra-

ther from fliame than fear. The king was not of a tyrannical

difpofuion : He, as he profefTes himfelf in the fifth book, ne-

fuer nji-as a dreadfulform, in their prefence, darkened into 'wrath.

His 'voice luas no thunder to their ears : his eyefentforth no death.

The firft ages of fociety are not the times of arbitrary power.

As the wants of mankind are few, they retain their indepen-

drnce. It Is an advanced Hate of civilization that moulds the

mind to that fubmiffion to government, of which ambitious

magillrates take advantage, and raife themfelves into abfolute

power.

It is a vulgar error, that the common Highlanders lived, in

abjefl flavery, under their chiefs. Their high ideas of, and

attachment to, the heads of their families, probably, led the

unintelligent into this miftake. When the honour of the

tribe was concerned, the commands of the chief were obeyed,

without reliriftion : but, if individuals were opprelTed, they

threw themfelves into the arms of a neighbouring clan, af-

fumcd a new name, and were encouraged and protefted. The
fear of this defertion, no doubt, made the chiefs cautious in

their government. As their confequence, in the eyes ofothersj

was in proportion to the number of their people, they took

care to avoid every thing that tended to diminiih it.

Jt was but very lately that the authority of the laws extended

to the Highlands. Before that time the clans were governed,

in civil affairs, not by the verbal commands of the chief, but

by what they called Clechda, or the traditional precedents of

their anceilors. When difierences happened between indi-

viduals, fome of the oldeft men in the tribe were chofen

umpires between the parties, to decide according to the

Clechda. The chief interpofed his authority, and, invariably,

enforced the decifion. In their wars, which were frequent,

on
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" Where Is the fon of Sclma, he who led In

war ? I beliold not liis ftcps, among my people,

returning from the field. Fell the young bound-

ing roe, who was fo ftately on my hills r He fell;

for ye are filent. The Ihicld of war is cleft in

twain. Let his armour be near to Fingal ; and the

fword of dark-brown Luno. I am waked on my
hills ; with morning I defccnd to war."

High * on Cormul's rock, an oak Is flaming

to the wind. The grey flvirts of mift are rolled

around j thither ftrode the king In his wrath.

Diflant

on account of family-feuds, the chief was lefs referved in the

execution of his authority j and even then he feldom extended

it to the taking the life of any of his tribe. No crime was

capital, except murder ; and that was very unfrequent in the

Highlands. No corporal punifhment, of any kind, was in-

flided. The memory of an affront of this fort would remain,

for ages, in a family, and they would feize every opportunity

to be revenged, unlefs it came immediately from the hands of

the chief himfelf; in that cafe it was taken, rather as a fa-

therly correftion, than a legal punifliment for offences.

• This rockof Cormul is often mentioned in the preceding

part of the poem. It was on it Fingal and Ofiian flood to view

the battle. The cufiom of retiring from the army, on the

night prior to their engaging in battle, was unlvcrfal among

the kings of the Caledonians. Trenmor, the moft renowned,

of the anceltors of Fing;!!, is mentioned as the firfl who infti-

tuted this cuftom. Succeeding bards attributed it to a hero of

a latter period. In an old poem, which begins with Mac-

Arcath na ceudfrol, this cuftom of retiring from the army, be-

fore an engagement, is numbered, among the wife inftitntions

of Fergus, the fon of Arc or Arcath, the firft king of Scots. I

Voi.ir. K foall
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Dillant from the hoft he ahvays lay, when battle

burnt within his foul. On two fpears hung his

fliield on high ; the gleaming fign of death ; that

lli^cld, which he wa^ wont to ftrike, by night,

before he ruilied to war. It was then his war-

riors knew, when the king was to lead in ftrife 5

for never was this buckler heard, till the wrath

of Fingal arofe. Unequal were his lleps on high,

as he ihone in the beam of the oak j he was

dreadful as the form of the fpirit of night, when

he cloaths, on hills, his wild geftures with mift,

and, ilTuing forth, on the troubled ocean, mounts

the car of winds.

Nor fettled, frcn) the florm, is Erin's fea

of war ! they glitter, beneath the moon, and,

low-humming, ftill roll on the field. Alone

arc the flep^^ of Calhmor, before them on the

heath; he hangs forward, with all his arms, on

Morven's fiying hofl. Now had he come to the

mofTy cave, where Fillan lay in night. One tree

was bent above the ftream, which glittered over

the rock. Tlicrc Ihone to the moon the broken

fhall here tranflate the paf^;^ge ; in fnme other rote 1 may
probably, give all that remains of the poem. Fergus r.f the.

hundredJireams, fon of Arcath ivho fcucht of old : thou didjl fr/l

retire at night : I'jhen thefoe relied before thee, in ecchoirg fields.

Nor Bending in ref is the king : hegathers battles in his foul. Fly,

Jon of thefranger ; nvith tnorn he fiall rup abroad. Wlien, or

by whom, this poem was written, is uncertain,

Ihleia
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Ihield of Clatho's fon j and near it, on grafs, lay

hairy-footed Bran *. He had niifTed the chief

on Mora, and fearched liim along the wind.

He thought that the blue-eyed hunter flept ; he

lay upon his fhield. No blaft came Over the

heath, unknown to bounding Bran.

Cathmor faw the white-breafted dog; he

faw the broken ihield. Darknefs is blown back,

on his foul ; he remembers the falling away of

the people. They come, a ftream ; are rolled

away ; another race fucceeds. *' But fome mark

the fields, as they pafs, with their own mighty

• I remember to have met with an old poem, where-

in a nory of this fort is very happily introduced. In

one of the invafions of the Danes, Ullin-clundu, a confi-

derable chief, on the weftern coaft of Scotland, was killed in

a rencounter with a flying party of the enemy, who had

landed, at no great diftance, from the place of his refidence.

The few followers who attended him were alfo fiain. The

young wife of Cllin-Clundu, who had not heard of his fall,

fearing the worlt, on account of his long delay, alarmed the

refl of his tribe, who went in fearch of hi:n along the Ihore.

They did not find him ; and the beautiful widow became dif-

confulate. At length he was difcovered, by means of his dog,

who fat on a reck befide the body, for fome days. The

flanza concerning the dog, whofe name was Du-chos, or

Elackjoot, is defcriptive.

" Dark-fided Du-chos! feet of wind! cold is thy feat ca

rocks. He (the dog) fees the roe : his ears are high ; and

half he bounds away. He looks around ; but Uliin fleeps ;

he droops again his head. ! he winds come paft ; daik Du-

chos thinks, that Ullin's voice is there. But P.ill he beholds

him filent, laid amidll the waving heath. D-uk-fuled Cu-

chos, his voice no more (hall fend thee over the heath 1"

K 2 names.
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names. The heath, through d:irk-bro\vn years,

is tlielrs ; fome blue flream wuids to their fame.

Of thefe be the chief of Atha, when he lays him

down on earth. Often may tlie voice of future

times meet Catlimor in tlie air : when he flrides

from wind to wind, or folds himfelf in the wing

of a ftorm."

G TIE EN Erin gathered round the king, to hear

the voice of his power. Their joyful faces bend,

imcqual, forward, In the light of the oak. They

who were terrible were removed : Lubar * winds

again in their hoft. Cathmor was that beam

from heaven which llione wh.en his people were

dark. He was honoured in the midft. Their

1buis rofe with ardour around. The king alone

j^o gladnefs fliewed ; no flranger he to war !

" Why is tlie king fo fad," faid Malthos eagle-

eyed ? " Remains there a foe at Lubar? Lives

* In order to illuftrate this paiTage, It is proper to lay be-

fore the reader the fcene of the two preceding battles. Be-

iween the hills of Mora and Lona lay the plain of Moi-lena,

through which ran the river Lubar. The firfl battle, wherein

Gaul, the fon of Mornt, commanded on the Caledonian fide,

was fought on the banks of Lubar. As there was little advan-

tage obtained, on either fide, the armies, after the battle,

retained tiicir former pofitions.

In the fecond battle, wherein Filfan commanded, the Irifh»

.nfter the fall of Foldath, were driven up the hill of Lonaj

but, upon the coming of Cathmor to their aid, they regained

their former fituation, and drove back the Caledonians, in

their turn : fo that Lubar nuinded again in their hojl,

there
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there among them, who can lift the fpear ? Not

fo peaceful was thy father, Borbar-duthul *,

king of fpears. His rage was a fire that al-

ways burned : liis joy over fallen foes was great.

Three days feafted the grey-haired hero, wlien

he heard that Calmar fell : Calmar, who aided

the race of Ullin, from Lara of the llreams.

Often did he feel, with his hands, the ftecl

which, they faid, had pierced his foe. He felt

it, with his hands, for Borbar-duthul's eyes had

failed. Yet was the king a fun to his friends ; a

gale to lift their branches round. Joy was

around him in his halls : he loved the fons of

• Borbar-duthul, the father of Cathmor, was the brother of

that Colc-ulla, who is fixid, in the beginning of the fourih

book, to have rebelled againft Cormac king of Ireland.

Borbar-duthul feems to have retained all the prejudice of his

f;imily againll the fucceffion of the pofterity of Conar, on the

Irifh throne. From this fliort epifode we learn fome fads

which tend to throA' light on the hiftory of the times. It ap-

pears, that, when Swaran invaded Ireland, he was only op-

pofed by the Cai.!, who polTefled Ulfler, and the north of that

ifland. Calmar, the fon of Matha, whofe gallant behaviour

aud death are related in the third book of Finga!, was the

only chief of the race of the Fir- bolg, that joined the Cael, or

Irilh Caledonians, during the invafion of Swaran. The inde-

cent joy, which Borbar-duthul exprefTed, upon the death of

Calmar, is well fuited with that fpirit of revenge, which fub-

f,fted, univerfally, in every country where the feudal fyftem

was eltabliflied. It would appear that fomeperfon had carried

to Borbar-duthul that weapon, with which, it was pretended,

Calmar had been killed.

K 3 Bolga.
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Bolga. His name remains in Atha, like the aw-

ful memory of ghofts, whofe prefence was ter-

rible, but they blew the florm away. Now let

the voices * of Erin raife tlie foul of the king

;

he that flione when war was dark, and laid the

mighty low. Fonar, from that grey browed

rock, pour the tale of other times : pour it on

Avide-fkirted Erin, as it fettles round."

*' To me," faid Cathmor, " no fong Ihall rife j

nor Fonar fit on the rock of Lubar. The

mighty there arc laid low. Difturb not their

rulhing ghofts. Far, Malthos, far remove the

found of Erin's fong. 1 rejoice not over the

foe, when he ceafes to lift the fpear. With

morning we pour our flrength abroad. Fingal

is wakened on his ecchoing hill."

Like waves, blown back by fudden winds,

Erin retired, at the voice of the king. Deep-

rolled into the field of night, they fpread their

humming tribes. Beneath his own tree, at in-

tervals, each
-f"

bard fat down with his harp.

They

* The 'voices of Erin, a poetical cxpreffion for the bards of

Ireland.

-j- Not only the kings, but every petty chief, had anciently

their bards attending them, in the field ; and thofe bards, in

proportion to the power of the chiefs, who retained them, had

a number of inferior bards in their train. Upon fohmn occa-

flons, all the bards, in the army, would join in one chorus;

cither when they celebrated ihtir vi6^ories, or lamented the

death
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They raifcd the fong, and touclied the ftring

:

each to the chief he loved. Before a burn-

ing oak Sul-malla touched, at times, the harp.

She touched the harp, and heard, between, the

breezes in her hair. In darknefs near, lay the

king of Atha, beneath an aged tree. The beam

of the oak was turned from him -, he faw the

inaid, but was not fecn. His foul poured forth,

death of a perfoh, worthy and renowned, flain in the war.

The words were of the compofuion of the arch-bard, retained

by the king himfelf, who generally attained to that high office

on account of his fuperior genius for poetry. As the perfons

of the bards were facred, and the emoluments of their office

confiderable, the order, in fucceeding times, became very

numerous and infolent. It would appear, that, after the in-

troduftion of ChrilHanity, fome ferved in the double capacity

of bards and clergymen. It was, from this circumftance, that

they had the name of Chlere, which is, probably, deriv'cd from

the Latin Clericus. The Chlere, be their name derived from

what it will, became, at lall, a public nuifance; for, taking

advantage of their facred charafler, they went about, in great

bodies, and lived, at dilcretion, in the houfes of the chiefs ;

till another party, of the fame order, drove them away by

mere dint of fatire. Some of the indelicate difputes of thefe

v.'Orthy poetical combatants are handed down, by tradition,

and fl-iCvv how much the bards, at lail, abafc-d the privileges,

which the admiration of their countrymen had conferred on

the order. It was this infolent behaviour that induced the

chiefs to retrench their number, and to take away thofe privi-

leges which they were no longer worthy to enjoy. Their in-

dolence, and difpofition to lampoon, extinguiihed all the poe-

tical fcrVour, which dilUnguiftied their prcdcccflbrs, and makes

us the lefs regret the extlndlion of the order.

K 4 itt
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in fecret, when he beheld her fearful eye, " But

battle is before thee, fon of Borbar-duthul."

Amidst the harp, at intervals, llie liflened

whether the wan-ior flept. Her foul was up ;

fne longed, in fecret, to pour her own fad fong.

The field is filent. On their wings, the blafts of

night retire. The bards had ceafedj and me-

teors came, red-winding with their ghofts. The

iky grew dark : the forms of the dead were

blended with the clouds. But hecdlefs bends the

daughter of Conmor, over tlic decaying flame.

Thou vv^ert alone in her foul, car-borne chief of

Atha. She raifed the voice of the fong, and

touched the harp between.

" Clun-galo * came ; fhe miffed the maid.

Where art thou, beam of light ? Hunters, from

the moffy rock, faw ye the blue-eyed fair ?

Are her fleps on graffy I,umon j near the bed of

roes? Ah me! I behold her bow in the hall.

Where art thou, beam of light ?"

" Cease-j', love of Conmor, ceafe ; I hear thee

* Clun galo, the uife of Conmor, king of Inis-huna, and

the mother of Sul-malla Shs is here rcpreferted, as mifnng

her daughter, after fhe had fled with Cathmor.

f Sul-malla replies to the fuppofed queftions of her mother.

Towards the middle of this paragraph fne calls Cathmor tkejun

cf ker foul, and continues the metaphor throughout. This

book ends, we may fuppofe, about the middle of the third

right, from the opening of the poem.

not
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not on the ridgy heath. My eye is turned to

the king, whole path Is terrible In war. He

for whom my foul Is up, In the feafon of my
rclL Deep-bofomed In war he ftands, he be-

holds mc not from his cloud. Why, fun of Sul-

malla, doft thou not look forth ? I dwell in dark-

ncfs here; wide over nie flies the Ihadowy mift.

Filled with dew are my locks : look thou from

thy cloud, O fun of Sul-malla's foul." * * ^
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ARGUMENT to Book VIL

This book begins, about the middle of the third night from

the opening of the poem. The poet defcribea a kind of

miil, which rofe, by night, from the lake of Lego, and

was the ufual reficlence of the fouls of the dead, during the

interval between their deceafe and the funeral fong. The

appearance of the ghofc of Fillan above the cave where his

body lay. His voice comes to Mngal, on the rock of Cor-

jnul. The king ftrikes the fhield of Trenmor, which waa^

an infallible fign of his appearing in arms himfelf. The
extraordinary effed of the found of the (hield. Sul-malla,

flartiiig from fleep, awakes C athmor. Their afFeding dif-

courfe. She infiils with him, to fue for peace j he relblves

to continue the war. He directs her to retire to the neigh-

bouring valley of Lona which was the refidence of an old

Druid, until the battle of the next day fhould he over. He
awakes his army with the found of his fliield. The fliield

defcribed. Fonar, the bard, at the defire of Cathmor,

relates the firft fcttlement of the Fir-balg in Ireland, under

their leader Larthon. Morning comes. Sul-malla retires

to the valley of Lona. A Lyric fong concludes the book«
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T? R OM the wood-fklrtcd waters of Lego,

-*• afcend at times, grey-bofomed mifts j when

the gates of the weft are clofed, on the fun's

cagle-eye. Wide, over Lara's ftream, is poured

the vapour dark and deep: the moon, like a

dim Ihield, is fwimming thro' its folds. With

this, clothe the fpirits of old their fudden gef-

tures on the wind, when they ftride, from blaft

to blaft, along the dufky night. Often, blended

with the gale, to fome warrior's grave *, they

roll

• As the mill, which rofe from the lake of Lego, occa-

fioned difeafes and death, the bards feigned that it was the

refidence of the ghofts of the deceafed, during the interval

between their death, and the pronouncing of the funeral

elegy over their tombs ; for it was not allowable, without

5 that
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toll the mift, a grey dwelling to his ghoft, until

the fongs arife.

A SOUND came from the defart; it was

Conar, king of Inis-fail. He poured his mifl

on the grave of Fillan, at blue-winding Lubar.

Dark and mournful fat the ghoft, in his grey-

ridge of fmoak. The blaft, at times, rolled

him together : but the form returned again. It

returned with bending eyes, and dark winding

of locks of mift.

It was * dark. The fleeping hoft were ftill, in

the fkirts of night. The flame decayed, on the

hill of Fingal ; the king lay lonely on his

Ihield. His eyes were half-clofed in fleep ; the

voice of Fillan came. " Sleeps the huft)and of

that ceremony was performed, for the fpirits of the dead to

mix with their anceftors, in their airy halls It was the bufi-

nefs of the fpirit of the neareft relation to the deceafed, to

take the mift of Lego, and pour it over the grave. We find

here Conar, the fon of Trenmor, the firft king of Ireland,

performing this office for Fillan, as it was in the caufe of the

family of Conar, that that hero was killed.

• The following is the fingular fentiment of a frigid bard :

*• More pleafing to mc is the night of Cona, dark-ftream-

ing from Ofhan's harp ; more pleafant it is to me, than a

white bofomcd dweller between my arms ; than a fair handed

daughter of heroes, in the hour of reft.'"

Tho' tradition is not very fatisfaclory concerning the hif-

tory of this poet, it has taken care to inform us, that he was

fvtry old \s\izi\ he wrote the dillich, a circumilance, which wa

might have fuppofed, without the aid of tradition,

I Chtho I
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Clatho ? Dwells the f.ithcr of the fallen In reft ?

Am I forgot in the folds of darknefs ; lonely ia

the feafon of night r"

" Why doft thou mix, fald the king, with the

dreams of thy father ? Can I forget thee, my
fon, or thy path of fire in the field ? Not fuch

come the deeds of the valiant on the foul of

Fingal. They are not there a beam of light-

ning, which is feen, and is then no more. I

remember thee, O Fillan, and my wrath begins

to rife."

The king took his deathful fpear, and flruck

the deeply-founding fhield : his fhield that hung

high in night, the difmal fign ofwar ! Ghoftslled

on every fide, and rolled their gathered forms on

the wind. Thrice from the winding vale arofe

the voice of deaths. The harps * of the bards,

untouched, found mournful over the hill.

• It was the opinion of ancient times, that, on the night

preceding the death of a peiTon worthy and renowned, the

harps of thofe bards, who were retained by his family, emit-

ted melancholy founds. This was attributed to the light touch

of ghoJli\ who were fuppofed to have a fore-knowkge of

events. The fame opinion prevailed long in the north, and

the particular found v^as called, the 'warning 'voice cf the dead^

The -voice cf death, mentioned in the preceding fcntence, was

of a different kind. Each perfon was fuppofed to have an

attendant fpiric, who afl'umed his form and voice, on the

nigh: preceding his death, and appeared, to fome, in the

attitude, in which the perfon was to die. The vojces of
»£«TH were the foreboding fiiricks of thofe fpiiits.

He
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He ftruck again the lliield -, battles rofe in

the dreams of his hoil:. The wide-tumbling

flrife is gleaming over their fouls. Blue-lhielded

kings defcend to war. Backward-looking armies

fly ; and mighty deeds are half-hid, in the

bright gleams of fteeL

But when the third found arofe, deer flarted

from the clefts of their rocks. The fcreams of

fowl are heard, in the defart, as each flew,

frighted on his blaft. The fons of Selma

half-rofe, and half-alTumed their fpears. But

iilence rolled back on the hort : they knew the

fliield of the king. Sleep returned to their eyes

;

the field was dark and f^ill.

No fleep was thine in darknefs, blue-eyed

daughter of Conmor ! Sul-malla heard the

dreadful fliield, and rofe, amid the night.

Her fteps are towards the king of Atha. " Can

danger Ihake his daring foul !" In doubt, llie

ftands, with bending eyes. Heaven burns with

all its flars.

Again the fliield refounds ! She rufhed. She

ftopt. Her voice half-rofc. It failed. She faw

him, amidft his arms, that gleamed to heaven's

fire. She faw him dim in his locks, that rofe

to nightly wind. Away, for fear, flie turned

her fteps. ** Why iLould the king of Erin

awake ?
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awake ? Thou art not a dream to his reft,

daugliter of In is -h una."

AIoRE dreadful rings the fliicld. Sul-malla

ftarts. Her hehiiet falls. Loud-ecchocs Lubar's

rock, as over it rolls the ftecl. Burfting from

the dreams of night, Cathmor half-rofe, beneath

his tree. He faw the form of the maid, above

him, on the rock. A red ftar, with twinkling

beam, looked thro' her floating hair.

•' Who comes thro' night to Cathmor, in the

feafon of his dreams ? Bring'ft thou ought of

war ? Who art tliou, fon of night ? Stand'fi:

thou before me, a form of the times of old ? A

voice from the fold of a cloud, to warn me of

the danger of Erin ?'*

" Nor lonely fcout am I, nor voice from

folded cloud," Ihe faid J
" but I warn thee of

the danger of Erin. Doft thou hear that found ?

It is not the feeble, king of Atha, that rolls his

figns on night."

" Llt tlie vv'arrior roll his figns," he replied;

" to Cathmor they are the founds of harps. My
joy is great, voice of night, and burns over all my
thoughts. This is the mufic of kings, on lonely

hills, by night; when they light their daring

fouls, the fons of mighty deeds ! The feeble dwell

alone, in the valley of the breeze ; where mifts

Vol. n. I.. lift
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lift their morning ikirts, from the blue-winding

ftreams."

*' Not feeble, king of men, were they, the

fathers of ray race. They dwelt in the folds of

batile, in their diftant lands. Yet delights not

my foul, in the figns of death! He*, who

never yields, comes forth : O fend the bard of

peace !"

Like a dropping rock, in the defart, ftood

Cathmor in his tears. Her voice came, a breeze,

on his foul, and waked the memory of her land

;

where Ihe dwelt by her peaceful ftreams, before

he came to the war of Conmon
" Daughter of ftrangers," he faid ^ (flie

trembling turned away) " long have I marked

thee in thy fteel, young pine of Inis-huna. But

my foul, I faid, is folded in a ftorm. Why
Ihould that beam arife, till my ftcps return in

peace ? Have I been pale in thy prefence, as

thou bidft me to fear the king ? The time of

* Fingal is faid to have never been overcome in battle.

J'rom this proceeded that title of honour which is always be-

llowed on him in tradition, Fiongal na huat', Fingal oF

VICTORIES, In a pccm, juft now in my hands, which cele«*

brates fome of the great adlions of Arthur the famous Rritifh

hero, that appellation is often bellowed on him. The poem,

from the phrafeology, appears to be ancient ; and is, per-

haps, tho" that is not mcniioned, a tranflation from the Wellh

language,
5

danger.
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danger, O maid, is the feafon of my foul; for

then it fwells, a mighty flream, and rolls me on

the foe."

*' Beneath the mofs-covered rock of Lona,

near his own loud ftream ; grey in his locks of

age, dwells Clonmal '"^ king of harps. Above

him is his ecclioing tree, and the dun bounding

of roes. The noife of our ftrlfe reaches his

ear, as he bends in the thoughts of years. There

let thy reft be, Sul-malla, until our battle ceafe.

Until I return, in my arms, from the ikirts of

the evening mift, that riles, on Lona, round

the dwelling of my love."

A LIGHT fell on the foul of the maid ; it rofe

kindled before tlie king. She turned her face to

Cathmor, from amidft her waving locks. " Soon-

er Ihall the eagle of heaven be torn, from the

ftream of his roaring wind, wlicn he fees the

dun prey, before him, the young fons of the

bounding roe, than thou, O Cathmor, be turned

from the ftrifc of renown. Soon may I fee

thee, warrior, from the fkirts of the evening

* Claon-mal, crooked eye- bronu. From the retired life of this

perfon, is infinuated, that he was of the order of the Druids;

which fuppofuion is not, at all, invalidated by the appella-

tion oi king of harps, here beftowed on him ; for all agree that

the bards were of the number of the Druids originally.

L 2 mift.
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mift, when it is rolled around mc, on Lena of

the ftreams. While yet thou art diftant far,

ftrike, Cathmor, ftrike the fliield, that joy may

return to my darkened foul, as I lean on the

molTy rock. But if thou fhouldft fall, I am in the

land of Grangers ; O fend thy voice, from thy

cloud, to the maid of Inis-huna."

" Young branch of green-headed Lumon,

why doft thou Ihake In the ftorm ? Often has Cath-

mor returned, from darkly-roUlng wars. The

darts of death are but hail to me ; they have often

rattled along my Ihleld. I have rifen bright-

ened from battle, like a meteor from a ftormy

cloud. Return not, fair beam, from thy vale,

when the roar of battle grows. Then might the

foe efcape, as from my fathers of old."

" They told to Son-mor *, of Clunar f- , who

was flain by Cormac in light. Three days dark-

ened Son-mor, over his brother's fall. His

fpoufe beheld the filent king, and forefaw his

fteps to war. She prepared the bov/, in fecret,

* Son-mor, tall hanJ/ome man. He was the father of Bor-

barduthul, chief of Atha, and grandfather to Cathmor him-

felf.

f Cluan-er, Tnan of the field. This chief was killed in

battb by Cormac Mac-Conar, king of Ireland, the father of

Ros-crana, the firll wife of Fingal. The ftory is alluded to

in fomc ancient poeras«

to
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to attend her blue-lliielded hero. To her dwelt

darknefs, at Atha, when he was not there.

From their hundred ftreams, by niglit, poured

down the fons of AInecma. They had heard the

Ihield of the king, and their rage arofe. In

clanging arms, they moved along, towards

Ullln of the groves. Son-mor ftruck his Ihlcld,

at times, the leader of the war."

*' Far behind followed Sul-allin *, over the

ftreamy hills. She was a light on the mountain,

when they erolTed the vale below. Her ileps

were flatcly on the vale, when they rofe on the

molTy hill. She feared to approach the king,

who left her in ecchoing Atha. But when the

roar of battle rofe; when hoft was rolled on

hoft 3 wlien Son-mor burnt, like the fire of

lieaven in clouds, with her fpreading hair came

Sul-allin ; for the trembled for her king. Ke

ftopt the rufhing ftrife to fave the love of heroes.

The foe fled by night ; Clunar flept without his

blood ; the blood which ought to be poured

upon the warrior's tomb."

" Nor rofe the rage of Son-mor, but his days

were filent and dark. Sul-allin wandered, by

her grey ftreams, with her tearful eyes. Often

did fhe look, on the hero, when he was folded

• Suil-alluin, beautiful the wife of Son-mor.

L 3 in
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in his thoughts. But Ihe fhrunk from his eycs^

and turned her lone fteps away. Battles rofe,

like a tempcft, and drove the mift from his

foul. He beheld, with joy, her fteps in the

hall, and the white rifing of her hands on the

harp."

* In his arms flrode the chief of Atha, to where

his fliield hung, high, in night : high on a mofly

bough, over Lubar's ftrean:y roar. Seven

boffes rofe on the fhicld ; the fcven voices of the

king, which his warriors received, from the

wind, and marked over all their tribes.

On each bofs is placed a fiar of night j Can-

mathon with beams unihorn j Col-derna rifing

from a cloud : Uloicho robed in mift j and the

foft beam of Caihlin glittering on a rock.

Smiling, on its own blue v/ave, Reldurath

half-finks its weftern light. The red eye of Ber-

thln looks, thro' a grove, on the hunter, as he

returns, by night, v/ith the fpoils of the bound-

* To avoid multiplying notes, I fhall give here the fignifi-

cation of the names of the flars, engraved on the fhicld. Cean-

mathon, hea:i of the hear. Col-derna, Jlant and Jharp beam.

Uloicho, ruler of night. Cathlin, beam of the luave. Reul-

durath, Jiar of the t'vjilight. Certhin, fre of the hill. Ton-

thena, meteor of the ivaves. Thefe etymologies, excepting

that of Ceanmathon, are pretty exafl. Of it I am not fo cer-

tain ; for it is not very probable, that the Firbolg had diflin-

guilhed a conflcHation, fo very early as the days of Larthon,

by the name of the bear.

ing
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ing roc. Wide, In the midft, arofc tlie cloud-

lefs beams of Ton-thcna, that ftar whicli looked,

by night, on the courfe of the fca-tofTcd Lar-

thon : Lartlion, the firft of Bolga's race, who

travelled on the winds ''^. VVhite-bofonied fpread

the fails of the king, towards fireaniy Ini-s-fail
j

dun night was rolled before him, with its fkirts

of mill-. Unconilant blew the winds, and rolled

Jiim from wave to wave. Then rofe the fiery-

liaired Ton-thena, and fniiled from her parted

cloud. Larthon j- blelled the well-known beam,

as it faint-gleamed on the deep.

Beneath

• To tra-jcl on tic ivinds, a poetical cxprefTion for falling.

t Larthon is compounded of Lear, fca, and thon, wave.

This name was given to the chief of the (irft colony of the

Firbolg, who fettled in Ireland, on account of his knowlege

in navigation. A part of an old poem is ftill extant, con-

cerning this hero It abounds with thofe roman tic fables of

giants and magicians, which dillinguilhed the compofitions

of the lefs ancient bards. 1 he defcriptions, contained in it,

are ingenious, and proportionable to the magnitude of the per-

fons introduced; but, being unnatural, they are infjpid and

tedious Had the bard kept within the bounds of probability,

his genius was far from being contemptible The exordium

of his poem is not deititute of merit ; but it is the only

part of it, that 1 thi;ik worthy of being picfented to the

reader.

" Who firft fent the black Hiip, thro' ocean, like a whale

thro' the bnrfting of foam ? Look, from thy darknefs, on

Cronath, Oflian of the harps of old ! Send thy light on thg

blue-roiling waters, that I may behold the king. I fee him

L 4 dari:
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Beneath the fpear of Cathmor, rofe that

voice which awakes the b:irds. They came,

dark-winduig, from every fide j each with the

found of his harp. Before them rejoiced the

king, as the traveller, in the day of the fun ;

when he hears, far-roiiing around, the murmur

of mofTy ftreams ; ftreams that burft, in the de-

fart, from the rock of roes.

** Why," faid Fonar, "hear we the voice of

the king, in the feafon ofliisrcft ? Were the dim

forms o: thy fathers bending in thy d.eanis ?

Perhaps they ftand on that cloud, and wait for

Fonar's fong ; often they come to the fields

where their fons are to lift the fpear. Or Ihiall

our voice arife for bin who lifts the fpear no

morej he that confumed the field, from Monia

of the groves ?"

" Not forgot is that cloud in war, bard

of other times. High Ihall his tomb rife, on

Moi-lena, the dwelling of renown. But, now,

dark in his own fhell of oak I fca-tofied Larthon, thy foul is

flrong. It is carelefs as the wind of thy fails; as the wave

that rolls by thy fide. But the filent green ifle is before thee,

with its fons, who are tall as woody Lumon ; Lumon which

fends, from its top, a thoufand ftreams, white wandering

down its fides."

It may, perhaps, be for the credit of this bard, to tranflate

no more of this poem, for the continuation of his defciiption

of thelriiTi giants betrays his want ofjudgment.

roll
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roll back my foul to the times of my fathers

:

to the years when firft they rofe, on Inis-hima's

waves. Nor alone pleafant to Cathmor is the

remembrance of wood-covered Lumon. Lu-

mon of the ftreams, the dwelling of white-

bofomed maids."

* '' LuMON of the ftreams, thou rlfeft on Fo-

nar's foul ! Thy fun is on thy fide, on the rocks

of thy bending trees. The dun roe is feeii

from thy furze ; the deer lifts his branchy head

;

for he fees, at times, the hound, on the half-

covered heath. Slow, on the vale, are the fteps

of maids ; the white-armed daughters of the

bow : they lift their blue eyes to the hill, from

amidft their wandering locks. Not there is the

ftride of Larthon, chief of Inis-huna. He
mounts the wave on his own dark oak, in Clu-

ba's ridgy bay. That oak which he cut from

Lumon, to bound along the fea. The maids

turn their eyes away, left the king fhould be

lowly-laid j for never had they feen a fliip, dark

rider of the wave !"

" Now he dares to call the winds, and to mix

with the mift of ocean. Blue Inis-fail rofe, in

• Lumon was a hill, in Inis-huna, near the refidence of

Sul-malla. This epifode has an immediate connedion with

what is faid of Larthon, in the defcription of Cathmor's

fhield.

fmoak.
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fmoak ; but dark-fkirtcd night came down.

The fons of Bolga feared. The fiery haired

Ton-thena rofe. Culbin's bay received the fliip,

in the bofom of its ecchoing woods. There,

iiTued a ftream, from Duthuma's horrid cave
;

where fpirits gleamed, at times, witli their half-

iinillied forms."

"Dreams defcended on Larthon : he faw

feven fpirits of his fathers. He heard their

half- formed words, and dimly beheld the time^

to come. He beheld the kings of Atha, the

fons of future days. They led their Iiofts,

along the field, like ridges of mift, which

winds pour, in autumn, over Atha of the

groves."

" Lartkon raifed the hall of Samla *, to

the mufic of the harp. He went forth to the

roes of Erin, to their wonted ftreanis. Nor

did he forget green- headed Lumon ; he often

bounded over his feas, to where white-handed

Flathal t looked from the hill of roes. Lu-

mon of the foamy ftreams, thou rifeil on Fonar's

foul !"

Morning pours from, the eaft. The mifty

heads of the mountains rife. Valleys fhew, on

• Samla, appariticns, fo called from the vifion of Larthon,

concerning his poiicrity.

f Flathal, beaijenly^ exquijilely beautiful. She was the wife

of Larthon.

every
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?very fiJe, the grey-winding of their ftreams.

His hoft heard the Ihield of Cathmor : at once

tliey rofe around ; like a crowded fca, when

firft it feels the wings of the wind. The waves

know not whither to roll ; they lift their

troubled heads.

Sad and How retired Sul-mallato Lona of the

ilreams. She went, and often turned ; her blue

eyes rolled in tears. But when Ihe came to the

rock, that darkly-covered Lona's vale : flie

looked, from her burfting foul, on the king

;

and funk, at once, behind.

Son of Alpin, f^rike the firing. Is there

aught of joy in the harp r Pour it then oa

the foul of Ollian : it is folded in mift. I

hear thee, O bard, in my night. But ceafe

the lightly-trembling found. The joy of grief

belongs to OiTian, amidft his dark-brown

years.

GsEEN thorn of the hill of ghofts, that

fliakeft thy head to nightly winds ! I hear

no found in thee ; is there no fpirit's windy

fkirt now ruftling in thy leaves ? Often are the

f^eps of the dead, in the dark-eddying blafts;

when the moon, a dun lliield, from the eait, is

rolled along the Iky.

Ullin, Carril, and Ryno,^ voices of the

days of old! Let me hear you, while yet it is

dark.
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dark, to pleafe and ^wake my foul. I hear

you not, ye fons of fonr- ; in what hall of the

clouds is your reft ? Do 'ou touch the Iha-

dowy harp, robed with morjiing mift, where

the ruftling fun comes Torth from his green-

headed waves ?
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ARGUMENT to Book VIII.

The fourth morning, from the opening of the poem, comes

on. Fingal, ftill continuing in the place, to which he had

retired on the preceding night, is fcen, at intervals, thro*

the mill, which covered the rock of Cormul. The defcent

of the king is defcribed. He orders Gaul, Dermid, and

Carril the bard, to go to the valley of Cluna, and ccrndnft,

from thence, to the Caledonian army, Ferad-artho, the

fon of Cairbre, the only perfon remaining of the family of

Conar, the firfl king of Ireland. The king takes the com-

mand of the army, and prepares for battle. Marching towards

the enemy, he comes to the cave of Lubar, where the body

of Fillan lay. Upon feeing his dog Bran, who lay at the

entrance of the cave, his grief returns. Cathmor arranges

the Irifh army in order of battle. The appearance of that

hero. The general conflict is defcribed. The a£\ions of

Fingal and Cathmor. A ftorm. The total rout of the Fir-

bolg. The two kings engage, in a column of mift, on the

banks of Lubar. Their attitude and conference after the

combat. The death of Cathmor. Fingal refigns the /pear

ofTrenmor to Offian. The ceremonies obferved on that oc-

cafion. The fpirit of Cathmor, in the mean time, appears

to Sul-malla, in the valley ofLona, Her forrow. Even-

ing comes on. A feaft is prepared. The coming of Ferad-

artho is announced by the fongs of a hundred bards. The

poem clofes, with a fpeech of Fingal.
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As when the wintry winds hare feized the

waves of the mountain-lake, have feized

them, in ftormy night, and cloathcd them over

with ice; white, to the hunter's early eye, the

billows ftill feem to roll. He turns his ear to the

found of each unequal ridge. But each is filent,

gleaming, ftrewn with boughs and tufcs of grafs,

which fhake and whittle to the wind, over their

grey feats of froft. So filent fhone to the morn-

ing the ridges of Morven's hoft, as each warrior

looked up from his helmet towards the hill of

the king ; the cloud-covered hill of Fingal,

where he ftrode, in the folds of mift. At times

is the hero fecn, greatly dim in all his arms.

From
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From thought to thought rolled the war, along

his mighty foul.

Now is the coming forth of the king. Firft

appeared the fworJ of Luno j the fpear half

ilTuIng from a cloud, the fliicld flill dim in mill.

But when the ftride of the king came abroad,

with all his grey, dewy locks In the wind ; then

rofe the fhouts of his hofi: over every moving tribe.

They gathered, gleaming, round, with all their

ecchoing llilelds. So rife the green feas round a

fpirit, that comes down from the fqually wind.

The traveller hears the found afar, and lifts his

head over the rock. He looks on the troubled

bay, and thinks he dimly fees the form. The

waves fport, unwieldy, round, with all their

backs of foam.

Far-distant flood the fon of MornI, Duth-

no's race, and Cona's bard. We flood far-

diflant j each beneath his tree. We fhunned the

eyes of the king i we had not conquered In the

field. A little fiream rolled at my feet : I

touched its light wave, with my fpear. I touched

it with my fpear; nor there was the foul of

Offian. It darkly rofe, from thought to thought,

and fent abroad the figh.

** Son of Morni," fald the king, " Dermid,

hunter of rocs ! why are ye dark, like two rocks,

each with its trickling waters? No wrath gathers
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on Flngal's foul, agalnft the\hlefs of men. Ye

arc my rtrcngth in battle ; the kindling of my
joy in peace. My early voice has been a plea-

fant gale to your ears, when Fillan prepared the

bow. The fon of Fingal is not here, nor yet the

chace of the bounding roes. But why lliould

the breakers of lliields fland, darkened, far

away r"

Tall they flrode towards the king; they faw

him turned to Mora's wind. His tears came

down, for his blue-eyed fon, who ilept In the

cave of ftreams. Kut he brightened before them,

and fpokc to the broad-fhielded kings.

*'Crommal, with woody rocks, and mifty top,

the field of winds, pours forth, to the fight,

blue Lubar's fireamy roar. Behind it rolls

clear-winding Lavath, in the fiill vale of deer.

A cave is dark in a rock ; above it fl:rong-winged

eagles dwell j broad-headed oaks, before it,

found in Cluna's wind. Within, in his locks of

youth, is Ferad-artho *, blue-eyed king, the fon

of

* Ferad-artho was the fon of Cairbar Mac-Cormac king of

Ireland. He was the only one remaining of the race of Conar,

the fon of Trenmor, the firft Irilh monarch, according to

Odian. In order to make this parage thoroughly undcrllood,

it may not be improper to recapitulate fome part ef what has

been faid in preceding notes. Upon the death of Conar the

fon of Trenmor, his fjn Cormac fucceeded on the IrilTi throne.

Cormac reigned long. Inis children were, Cairbar, who fuc-

.
Vol. 11. M ceedcd
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of broad-fhielded Cairbar, from Ullln of the

roes. He liftens to the voice of Condan, as,

grey, he bends in feeble light. He liftens, for

his foes dwell in the ecchoing halls of Temora.

He
ceeded him, and Ros-crana, the firft wife of Fingal. Cair-

bar, long before the death of his father Lormac, had taken

to wife Bos- gala, the daughter of Colgar, one of the m&ft

powerful chiefs in Connaught, and had, by her, Artho,

afterwards king of Ireland. Soon after Artho arrived at man's

eftate, his mother Bos-gala died, and Cairbar married Bel-

tanno, the daughter of Conachar of UUin, who brought him

a fon, whom he called Ferad artho, i» e. a man in the place cf

Artho. The occafion of the name was this. Artho, when his

brother was born, was abfent, on an expedition, in the foutb

of Ireland. A falfe report was brought to his father, that he

was killed. Cairbar, to ufe the words of a poem on the fub-

jeft, darkened /or hisfair-haired /on. He turned fo the youn^

beam 0/ light, the /on 0/ Baitanno 0/ Conachar. Thou Jhalt be

Tarad' artho, he /aid, a /re he/ore thj race. Cairbar, foon'

after, died, nor did Artho long furvive him. Artho was fuc-

ceeded, in the Iriih throne, by his fon Cormac, who, in his

minority, was murdered by Cairbar, the fon of Borbar-duthul.

Ferad-artho, fays tradition, was very young, v/hen the expe-

dition of Fingal, to fettle him on the throne of Ireland, hap-

pened. During the fhort reign of young Cormac, Perad-

artho lived at the royal jeiidence of Temora. Upon the murder

of the king, Condan, the bard, conveyed Ferad-artho, pri-

vately, to the cave of Cluna, behind the mountain Croir.mal, in

Ulfler, where they both lived concealed, during the ufurpation

of the family of Atha. A late bard has delivered the whcfc

hiftory, in a poem juft now in my pofTeffion. It has little me-

rit, if we except the fcene between Ferad-artho, and the raef-

fengers of Fingal, upon their arrival, in the valley of Cluna.

After hearing of the great adlions of Fingal, the young prince

propofcs the following queftions concerning him, to Gaul and

D&rmid, ' Is the king tall as the rock of my cave ? Is his

ipear
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He comes, at times, abroad, in the fkirts of

mift, to pierce the bounding roes. When the

fun looks on the field, nor by the rock, nor

ftream, is he ! He fhuns the race of Bolga, who

dwell in his father's hall. Tell him, that Fingal

lifts the fpear, and that his foes, perhaps, may-

fail."

" Lift up, O Gaul, the fliield before him*

Stretch, Dermid, Temora's fpear. Be thy voice

in his ear, O Carril, with the deeds of his fa-

thers. Lead him to green Moi-lena, to the dufky

field of gliofts; for there, I fall forward, in

battle, in the folds of war. Before dun night de-

fccnds, come to high Dunmora's top. Look,

from the grey fkirts of mlfl, on Lena of the

fircams. If there my ftandard ihall float on

wind, over Lubar's gleaming ftream, then has

not Fingal failed In the lafl of his fields."

Such were his words j nor aught replied the

filent, flriding kings. They looked fide-long,

on Erin's hoft, and darkened, as they went.

Never before had they left the king, in the midf^

oftheflormy field. Behind them, touching at

fpear a fir of Ciuna ? Is he a rough-winged blaft, on the moun-

tain, which takes the green oak by the head, and tears it from

its hill? Glitters Lubar within his ftride, when he fends his

llatcly fteps along. Nor is he tall, faid Gaul, as that rock :

nor glitter f^reams within his ftrides, but his foul is a mighty

flood, like the ftrength of Ullin's feas."

JNI 2 times
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times his harp, the grey-haired Carril moved.

He forefaw the fall of the people, and mournful

was the found ! It was like a breeze that comes,

by fits, over Lego's reedy lake ; when fleep half-

defcends on the hunter, within his mofTy cave.

" Why bends the bard of Cona," faid Fingal,

*' over his fecret ftream ? Is this a time for forrow,

father of low-laid Ofcar? Be the warriors * re-

membered in peace j when ecchoing lliields are

Jieard no more. Bend, then, in grief, over the

* Malvina is fuppofed to fpeak the following foliloquy.

" Malvina is like the bow of the fhower, in the fecret val-

ley of ftrearas ; it is bright, but the drops of heaven are roll-

ing on its blended light. They fay, that I am fair within my
4ocks, but, on my brightnefs, is the wandering of tears,

Darknefs flies over my foul, as the dufky wave of the breeze,

along the grafs of Lutha. Yet have not the roes failed me,

when I moved between the hills. Pleafant, beneath my white

hand, arofe the found of harps. What then, daughter of Lu-

tha, travels over thy foul, like the dreary path a ghoft, along

the nightly beam ? Should the young warrior fall, in the roar

of his troubled fields ! Young virgins of Lutha arife, call back

the wandering thoughts of Malvina. Awake the voice of the

harp, along my ecchoing vale. Then fhall my foul come

forth, like a light from the gates of the morn, when clouds are

rolled around them, with their broken fides.

" Dweller of my thoughts, by night, whofe form afcends

in troubled fields, why doil thou fiir up my foul, thou far-

diftant fon of the king ? Is that the Ihip of my love, its dark

courfe through the ridges of ocean ? How art thou fo fudden,

Ofcar, from the heath of fhields
.'"

The reft of this poem confifts of a dialogue between Ulliii

and Milvina, wherein the diftrefsof the latter is carried to the

highvjft pitch.

flood.
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flood, where blows the mountain breeze. Let

them pafs on tliy foul, the blue-eyed dwellers

of the tomb. But Erin rolls to war 5 wide-

tumbling, rough, and dark. Lift, Oflian, lift

the Ihiield. I am alone, my fon !"

As comes the fudden voice of winds to the be-

calmed lliip of Inis-huna, and drives it large,

along the deep, dark rider of the wave ; fo the

voice of Fingal fent Oliian, tall, along the heath.

He lifted high his lliining Ihield, in the dufky

wing of war : like the broad, blank moon. In

theikirt of a cloud, before the ftorms arife.

Loud, from mofs-covered Mora, poured

down, at once, the broad-winged war. Fingal

led his people forth, king of Morven of ftreams.

On high fpreads the eagle's wing. His grey hair

is poured on his fhoulders broad. In thunder

are his mighty ftridcs. He often flood, and

faw behind, the wide-gleaming rolling ofarmour.

A rock he feemed, grey over with ice, whofe

woods are high in wind. Bright ftreams leap

from its head, and fpread their foam on blafts.

Now he came to Lubar's cave, where Fillan

darkly flept. Bran ftill lay on the broken

fhield : the eagle-wing is ftrewed by the winds.

Bright, from withered furze, looked forth the

hero's fpear. Then grief ftlrred the foul of the

king, like whirlwinds blackening on a lake. He

M 3 turned
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turned his fudden ftep, and leaned on his bend-

ing fpear.

White-ureas TED Bran came bounding with

joy to the known path of Fingal. He came,

and looked towards the cave, where the blue-

eyed hunter lay, for he was wont to ftride, with

morning, to the dewy bed of the roe. It was

then the tears of the king came down, and all

his foul was dark. But as tae rifmg wind rolls

away the florm of rain, and leaves the white

flreams to the fun, and high hills wdth their

heads of grafs : fo the returning war brightened

the mind of Fingal. He bounded *, on his

fpear,

* The Irifh compofitions concerning Fingal invariably

fpeaks of him as a giant. Of thefe Hibernian poems there are

now many in my hands. From the language, and allufions

to the times in which they vvere writ, 1 Ihould fix the date of

their compofition in the fifreenth and fixteenth centuries. In

feme paflagcs, the poetry is far from wanting merit, but the

fable is unnatural, and the whole condudl of the pieces inju-

dicious. I fhall give one inftance of the extravagant fidions

of the Irifli bards, in a poem which they, mofl unjuftly,

afcribe to OHlan. The (lory of it is this : Ireland being

threatened with an invafion from fome part of Scandinavia,

Fingal fent Oflian, Ofcar, and Ca-olt, to watch the bay, in

which, it was expelled, the enemy was to land. Gfcar, un-

luckily, fell afleep, before the ''candinayians appeared ; and,

great as he was, fays the Irifli bard, he had one bad property,

that no lefs could waken him, before his time, than cutting

oil one of his fingers, or throwing a great Hone againil his

held ; and it was dangerous to come near him on thofe occa-

iions, till he had recovered himfelf, and was fully awake,

^^ Ca-olt,
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fpear, over Lubar, and ftruck his ecchoing

ihlcld. His ridgy hoft bend forward, at once,

with all their pointed ftecl.

Nor Erin heard, with fear, the found ; wide

they came rolling along. Dark Malthos, in the

wing of war, looks forward from Ihaggy brows.

Next role that beam of Ught Hidalhs then the

iule-Iong-looking gloom of Maronnan. Blue-

iliielded Clonar lifts the fpear ; Cormar fliakes

his biilliy locks on the wind. Slowly, from be-

hind a rock, rofe the bright form of Atha. Firft

appeared his two pointed fpears, then the half of

his bm-nilhed Ihlcld : like the rifing of a nightly

meteor, over the vale of ghofts. But when he

Ihone all abroad : the hofts plunged, at once,

into firlfe. The gleaming waves of fleel are

poured on either fide.

As meet two troubled feas, with the rolling of

all their waves, when they feel the wings of con-

Ca-olt, who was employed by OlTian to waken his fon, made

choice of throwing the flone againft his head, as the lead dan-

gerous expedient. The Hone, rebounding from the hero's

head, fliook, as it rolled along, the hill for three miles round.

Ofcar role in rage, fought bravely, and, fingly, vanquifhed

a wing of the enemy's army. Thus the bard goes on, till

Fingal put an end to the war, by the total rou: of the Scandi-

navians. Puerile, and even defpicable, as thefe ficlions are,

yet Keating and OTlaherty have no better authority than the

poems which contain them, for all that they write concerning

Fion Mac-comnal, and the pretended milicia of Ireland.

JM 4 tending
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tending winds, in the rock-fided firth of Lumon

;

along the ecchoing hills is the dim courfe of

gliofts : from the blaft fall the torn groves on the

deep, amidft the foamy path of whales. So mixed

the hofls ! Now Fingal j now Cathmor came

abroad. The dark tumbling of death is before

them : the gleam of broken ilecl is rolled on

their fleps, as, loud, the high-bounding kings

hewed down the ridge of fliields.

Maronnan fell, by Fingal, laid large acrofs

a f^ream. The waters gathered by his fide, and

leapt grey over his boffy Ihield. Clonar is pierced

by Cathmor: nor yet lay the chief on earth. An

oak feized his hair in his fall. His helmet rolled

on the ground. By its thong, hung his broad

fliicld } over it wandered his ftreaming blood.

Tla-min * Ihall weep, in the hall, and firike

her heaving breaft.

NoK

Tla-min, inildly foft . The loves of Clonar and TIamin

were rendered famous in the north, by a ivz-^mtnt of a lyric

poem, 't is a dialogue between Clonar and TIamin. She

begins with a foliloquy, which he overhears.

T L A M I N

.

" Clonar, fci ofConglas of 1-mor, young hunter of dun-

fided roes ! where art thou laid, amidft rufhes, beneath the

paiTing wing of the breeze r I behold thee, my love, in the

plain of thy own dark ftreams ! The clung thorn is rolled by

the wind, and luftles along his Ihield. Bright in his locks he

lies : the thoughts of his dreams fiy, daikening, over his face.

Thou
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Nor did Offian forget the fpear, in the wing

of his war. He ftrewed the field with dead.

Young Hidalla came. " Soft voice of ftreamy

Clonra ! Why doft thou lift the fteel ? O that

we met, in the ftril^ of fong, in thy own rufhy

vale !" Malthos beheld him low, and darkened

as he ruilied along. On either fide of a ftream,

we bend in the ecchoing flrife. Heaven comes

rolling down : around burfi: the voices of fqually

winds. Hills are clothed, at times, in fire.

Thou thinkeft of the battles of OiTian, young fon of the eccho-

ing ifle !

*' Half hid, in the grove, I fit down. Flyback, ye mifts

of the hill. Why fhould ye hide her love from the blue eyes

of Tlamin of harps?

Clonar.
*• As the fpirit, feen in a dream, flies off from our opening

eyes, we think, we behold his bright path between the clof-

ing hills ; fo fled the daughter of Clun-gal, from the fight of

Clonar of (hields. Arife, from the gathering of trees; blue-

eyed Tlamin arife.

Tlamin.
** I turn me away from his fteps. Why (hould he know of

my love! My white breaft is heaving over fighs, as foam on

the dark courfe of ftreams. But he pafles away, in his arms J

5on of Conglas, my foul is fad.

Clonar.
" It was the fhield of Fingal ! the voice of kings from Sel-

ma of harps
! My path is towards green Erin. Arife, fair

light, from thy (hades. Come to the fit-Id of my foul, there

is the fpreading of hofts. Arife, on Clonar's troubled foul,

young daughter of blue fliielded Clungal."

Clungal was the chief of I-mor, one of the Hebrides.

6 Thunder
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Thunder rolls in wreaths of mift. In darknefs

fhrunk the foe : Morven's warriors flood aghaft.

Still I bent over the ftream, amidll my whiftling

locks.

Then rofe the voice of Fingal, and the found

of the Hying foe. 1 faw the king, at times, in

lightning, darkly-ftriding in his might. I ftruck

my ecchoing Ihield, and hung forward on the

fleps of Alnecma : the foe is rolled before me,

like a wreath of fmoak.

The fun looked forth from his cloud. The

hundred ftreams of Moi-lena ihone. Slow rofe

the blue columns of mill, againft the glittering

hill. *' Where are the mighty kings ? * Nor by

that ftream, nor wood, are they ! I hear the

clang of arms ! Their flrife is in the bofom of

* Fingal and Cathmor. The conduft here is perhaps proper.

The numerous defcriptions of fingle combats have already

cxhaufled the fubjeft. Nothing new, nor adequate to our

high idea of the kings, can be faid. A column of miji is

thrown over the whole, and the combat is left to the imagi-

nation of the reader. Poets have almolt univerfally failed in

their defcriptions of this fort. Not all the ftrength of Homer
could fuftain, with dignity, the minutia of a fingle combat.

The throwing of a fpear, and the braying cf a fhield, as fomc

of our own poets moft elegantly exprefs it, convey no magni-

ficent, though they ire llriking ideas. Our imagination

ftrctches beyond, and confequently, defpifes, the defcription.

It were, tlierefore, well, for fome poets, in my opinion, (tho'

it is, perhaps, fomewhat finguiar) to have, Ibmetimes, thrown

miJi over their fingle combats.

that
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that mlft. Such Is the contending of fpirlts in a

nightly cloud, when they ftrive for the wintry

wings of winds, and the rolling of the foam-

covered waves.

I RUSHED along. The grey mift rofe. Tall,

gleaming, they flood at Luhar. Cathmor leaned

againft a rock. His half-fallen Ihield received

the ftream, that leapt from the mofs above.

Towards him is the ftride of Fingal : he faw the

hero's blood. His fword fell ftowly to his lide.

He fpoke, midft his darkening joy.

" Yields the raceof Borbar-duthul ? Or ftill

docs he lift the fpear ? Not unheard is thy

name, at Atha, in the green dwelling of ftran-

gers. It has come, like the breeze of his defart,

to the ear of Fingal. Come to my hill of fcafts

:

the mighty fail, at times. No fire am I to low-

laid foes ; I rejoice not over the fall of the brave.

To dole * the wound is mine : I have known

* Fingal is very much celebrated, in tradition, for his

Icnowlege in the virtues of herbs. The Iri(h poems, con-

cerning him, oken reprefent him, curing- the wounds which

his chiefs received in battle, i hey fable concerning him,

that he was in poffeffion of a cup, containing the efi'ence of

herbs, which inilantaneoufly healed wounds. The knovvlege

of curing the wounded, was, till of late, univerfa! amono- the

Highlanders. We hear of no other dilbrder, which required

the (kill of phyfic. The wholfomenefs of the climate, and aa
aiflive life, fpent in hunting, excluded difcafes.

the
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the herbs of the hills. I feized their fair heads,

on high, as they waved by their fecret flreams.

Thou art dark and filent, king of Atha of Gran-

gers."

" By Atha of theflream," he faid, " there rifes

a molly rock. On its head is the wandering of

boughs, within the courfe of winds. Dark, in its

face, is a cave, with i[s own loud rill. There

have I heard the tread of Grangers f, when they

paffed to my hall of ihelis. Joy rofe, like a

flame, on my foul : I bleft the ecchoing rock.

Here be my dwelling, in darknefs ; in my graffy

vale. From this I Ihall mount the breeze, that

purfues my thiftle's beard j or look down,

on blue-winding Atha, from its wandering

mift."

f Cathmor refie£ls, with pleafure, even in his laft mo-

ments, on the relief he had afforded to Grangers. The very

tread of their feet was plcafant in his ear. His hofpitality

was not pafTcd unnoticed by the bards; for, with them, it

became a proverb, when they defcribed the hofpitable difpo-

fition of a hero, ibai he luas like Cathmor of Atha, the friend

cf Jlrangers. Jt will feem Urange, that, in all the Irifh poems,

there is no mention made of Cathmor. This muft be attri-

buted to the revolutions and domeftic confufions which hap-

pened in thatifland, and utterly cutoff all the real traditions

concerning fo ancient a period. All that we have related of

the ftate of Ireland before the fifth century is cf late inven-

tion, and the work of ill informed fenachies and injudicious

bards.

Why
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*' Why fpeaks the king of the tomb ? Offian I

the warrior has failed ! Joy meet thy foul, like

a ftrcam, Cathmor, friend of ftrangcrs ! My
fon, I hear the call of years j they take my
fpear as they pafs along. Why does not Fin-

gal, they feem to fay, reft within his hall ? Doft

thou always delight in blood ? In the tears of

the fad ? No : ye dark-rolling years, Fingal

delights not in blood. Tears are wintry ftrcams

that wafte away my foul. But, when I lie down

to reft, tlicn comes the miglUy voice of war.

It awakes me, in my hall, and calls forth all my
fteel. It ihall call it forth no more; Ollian,

take thou thy father's fpear. Lift it, in battle,

when the proud arife.

My fathers, Oftlan, trace my fieps ; , my
deeds are pleafant to their eyes. Wherever I

come forth to battle, on my field, arc their

columns of mift. But mine arm refcued the

feeble ; the haughty found my rage was fire.

Never over the fallen did mine eye rejoice. For

this *, my fathers fhall meet me, at the gates

of

• The Celtic nations had fom& idea of rewards, and per-

haps of punifliments, after death. Thofe who behaved, in

life, with bravery and virtue, were received, with joy, to the

airy halls of their fathers ; but the dark in foul, to ufe the ex-

preffion of the poet, were fpurned away from the habitation of
heroes^ to ivander on all the luinds. Another opinion, which

prevailed
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of their airy halls, tall, with robes of lights

with mildly-klndled eyes. But, to the proud

in arms, they are darkened moons in heaven,

which fend the fire of night, red-wandering over

their face."

*' Father of heroes, Trenmor, dweller of

eddying winds ! I give thy fpear to Offian, let

thine eye rejoice. Thee have I fcen, at times,

bright from between thy clouds ; fo appear to

my fon, when he is to lift the fpear : then fhall

he remember thy mighty deeds, though thou

art now but a blaft."

He gave the fpear to my hand, and raifed,-

at once, a ftone on high, to fpeak to future

times, with its grey head of mofs. Beneath he

placed a fword * in earth, and one bright bofs

from his fhield. Dark iii thought, a-while, he

bends : his words, at length, came forth.

prevailed in thofe times, tended not a little to m^V.z indivi-

duals emulous to excel one another in martial atchieveiiients.

It was thought, that, in the hall of clouds, every one had 3

feat, raifed above ethers, in prcponion as he excelled them,

in valour, when he lived.

* There are fome ftoncs dill to be feen in the north, which

were eredled as memorials of fome remarkable tranfaftions

between the ancient chiefs. There are generally found, be-

neath them, fome piece of arms, and a bit of half-burnt

wood. The caufe of placing the lall there is not mentioned

in tradition.

When
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*' When thou, O l^one, lliall moulder down,

and lofe thee, in the mofs of years, then fliall

the traveller come, and whlftllng pafs away.

Thou know'll: not, feeble man, that fame once

Ihone on MoMena. Here Fingal refigned his

fpear, after the laft of liis fields. Pafs away,

thou empty lliade ; in thy voice there is no

renown. Thou dwelleft by fome peaceful

ftream ; yet a few years, and thou art gone.

No one remembers thee, thou dweller of thick

mift ! But Fingal fhall be clothed wath fame, a

beam of light to other times ; for he went forth,

in ecchoing fteel, to fave the weak in arms."

Brightening in his fame, the king ftrode

to Lubar's founding oak, where it bent, from

its rock, over the bright-tumbling ftream. Be-

neath it is a narrow plain, and the found of the

fount of the rock. Here the ftandard * of Mor-

ven poured its wreaths on the wind, to mark the

way of Ferad-artho, from his fecret vale. Bright,

from his parted weft, the fun of heaven looked

abroad. The hero faw his people, and heard-

• The erefting of his ftandard on the bank of Lubar, was

the fignal which Fingal, in the beginning of the book, pro-

mifed to give to the chiefs, who went to conduft Ferad-artho

to the army, fliould he himfelf prevail in battle. This ftand-

ard here is called, the /un-heam The reafon of this appella-

tion, I gave in my notes on the pocra in titled Fingal.

their
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their lliouts of joy. In broken ridges round,

they glittered to the beam. The king rejoiced,

as a hunter In his own green vale, when, after the

florm is rolled away, he fees the gleaming fides

of the rocks. The green thorn ihakes Its head

in their face ; from their top look forward the

roes.

t" Grey, at his moffy cave, is bent the aged

form of Clonmal. The eyes of the bard had

failed. He leaned forward, on his ftaff. Bright,

in her locks, before him, Sul-malla llftened to

the tale ; the tale of the kings of Atha, in the

days of old. The noife of battle had ceafed In

his ear : he ftopt, and ralfed the fecret figh.

The fplrlts of the dead, they fald, often light-

ened along his foul. He faw the king of Atha

low, beneath his bending tree.

" Why art thou dark," fald the maid?

*' The ftrlfe of arms is paft. Soon * Ihall he

come to thy cave, over thy winding ftreams.

The fun looks from the rocks of the weft. The

f The fcene is changed to the valley of Lona, whither Sul-

malla had been fent, by Cathmor, before the battle. Clon-

mal, an aged bard, or rather druid, as he feems here to be

endued with a prefcience of events, had long dwelt there, in

^ cave. This fcene is calculated to throw a melancholy gloom

over the mind.

* Cathmor had promifed, in the feventh book, to come to

the cave of Clonmal, after the battle was over.

mifts
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mifts of the lake arlfc. Grey, they fpread on

that hill, the rulTiy dwelling of roes. From the

mift Ihall my king appear ! Behold, he comes

in his arms. Come to the cave of Clonmal, O
my beft beloved I"

It was the fpirit of Cathmor, ftalking^ large,

a gleaming form. He funk by the hollow

flrcam, that roared between the hills. " It was

but the hunter," llie faid, " who fearches for

the bed of the roe. His fteps are not forth to

war; his fpoufe expecfls him with night. He
lliall, whiftling, return, with the fpoils of the

dark-brown hinds." Her eyes were turned to the

hill ; again the ftately form came down. She

role, in the midft of joy. He retired again in

mift. Gradual vanilli his limbs of fmoak, and

mix with the mountain-wind. Then fhe knew

that he fell !
" King of Eriii art thou low !"

Let Offian forget her grief; it waftes the foul

of age *.

EVENIXG

• Tradition relates, that Cfllan, the next day after the

decifive battle between Fingal and Cathmor, went to find out

Sul-malla, in the valley of Lona. His addrefs to her fol-

lows :

" Awake thou daughter of Conmor, from the fern-fiurted

cavern of Lona. Awake, thou fun-beam in defarts ; warriors

one day mult fail. They move forth, like terrible lights

;

but, often, their cloud is near. Go to the valley of ftreams,

to the wandering of herds, on Lumon ; there dwells, in his

Vol. IU N lazy
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Evening came down on Moi-lena. Grey

rolled the ftreams of the land. Loud came forth

the voice of Fingal : the beam of oaks arofe.

The people gathered round with gladnefs j with

gladnefs blencted with fliades. They fidelong

looked to the king, and beheld his unfinillied

joy. Pleafant, from the way of the defart, the

voice of mufic came. It feemed, at firft, the

noife of a ftream, far-diftant on its rocks. Slow-

it rolled along the hill, Hke the ruffled wing of a

breeze, when it takes the tufted beard of the

rocks, in the ftill feafon of night. It was the

voice of Condan, mixed with Carril's trembling

harp. They came, with blue-eyed Ferad-artho,

to Mora of the ftreams.

lazy mlft, the man of many days. But he is unknown, Sul-

malla, like the thiftle of the rocks of roes; it fhakes its grey

beard, in the wind, and falls, unfeen of our eyes. Not fuch

are the kings of men, their departure is a meteor of fire,

which pours its red courfe, from the defart, over the bofom of

night.

" He is mixed with the warriors of old, thofe fires that have

hid their heads. At times Ihall they come forth in fong. Not

forgot has the warrior failed. He has not feen, Sul-malla,

the fall of a beam of his own : no fair-haired fon, in his

blood, young troubler of the field. I am lonely, young

branch of Lumon, I may hear the voice of the feeble, when

my flrength {hall have failed in years, for young Ofcar has

ceafed, on his field."—* • » *

Sul-malla returned to her own country. She makes a con-

fiderable figure in another poem ; her behaviour in that piece

accounts for that partial regard with which the poet ought to

ipeak of her throughout Temora.

9 Sudden
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Sudden barfis the fong from our bards, on

Lena : the hoft ftruck their llilelds midft the

found. Gladncls rofe brightening on the king,

like the beam of a cloudy day, when it rifes,

on the green hill, before the roar of winds. He

ftruck the bolTy fliield of kings ; at once they

ceafe around. The people lean forward, from

their fpears, towards tiie voice of their land *.

" Sons of Morven, fpread the feaft ; fend the

night away in fong. Ye have llione around me,

and the dark ftorm is paft. My people are the

windy rocks, from which I fpread my eagle-

* Before 1 finifli my notes, it may not be altogether impro-

per to obviate an objection, which may be made to the cre-

dibility of the ftory of Temora. It may be afked, whether

it is probable, that Fingal could perform fuch adions as are

afcribed to him in this book, at an age when his grandfon,

Ofcar, had acquired fo much reputation in arms. To this it may

beanfwered, that Fingal was but very young [book :ithj when

he took to wife Ros-crana, who foon after became the mother

of Offian. Offian was alfo extremely young when he married

Ever-allin, the mother of Ofcar, Tradition relates, that

Fingal was but eighteen years old at the birth of his fon

Oflian ; and that Ofllan was much about the fame age, when

Ofcar, his fon, was born. Ofcar, perhaps, might be about

twenty, when he was killed, in the battle of Gabhra, [book ift]

fo the age of Fingal, when the decifive battle was fought be-

tween him and Cathmor, was juil fifty-fix years. In thofe

times of aftivity and health, the natural llrength and vigour

of a man was little abated, at fuch an age ; fo that there is

nothing improbable in the adions of Fingal, as related in this

book.

N Z wings,
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wings, when I rufh forth to renown, and feize

It on its field. Offian, thou haft the fpear of

Fingal : it is not the ftaff of a boy with which he

ftrews the thiftle round, young wanderer of the

field. No: it is the lance of the mighty, with

which they ftretched forth their hands to death.

L-ook to thy fathers, my fon ; they are awful

beams. With morning lead Ferad-artho forth

lo the ecchoing halls of Temora. Remind him

of the kings of Erin ; the ftately forms of old.

Let not the fallen be forgot, they were mighty

in the field. Let Carril pour his fong, that the

kings may rejoice in their mift. To-morrow I

fpread my fails to Selma's fhaded walls ; where

ftreamy Duthula winds through the feats of
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ARGUMENT,
Conlath was the youngeft of Morni's fons, and brother to the

celebrated Gaul. He was in love with Cuthona the daugh-

ter of Rumar, when Tofcar the fon of Kinfena, accompanied

by Fercuth his friend, arrived, from Ireland, at Mora,

where conlath dwelt. He was hofpitably received, and

according to the cuftom of the times, feafted, three days,

with Conlath. Cn the fourth he fet fail, and coaiting

the ijland of luaves, one of the Hebrides, he faw

Cuthona hunting, fell in love with her, and carried her

away, by force, in his fhip. He was forced, by flrefs of

weather, into I-thona a defart ifle. In the mean-time

Conlath, hearing of the rape, failed after him, and found

him on the point of failing for the coalt of Ireland. They

fought; and they and their followers fell by mutual

wounds. Cuthona did not long furvive: for Ihe died of

grief the third day after. Fingal, hearing of their unfor-

tunate death, fent Stormal the fon of Moran to bury them,

but forgot to fend a bard to fing the funeral fong over their

tombs. The ghoft of Conlath comes, long after, to Oflian,

to intreat him to tranfmit, to pofterity, his and Cuthona's

fame. For it was the opinion of the time?, that the fouls

of the deceafed were not happy, till their elegies were com-

pofed by a bard.
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CONLATI-I and CUTHONA;

A

POEM.
DI D not Offian hear a voice ? or Is It the

found of days that are no more ? Often

does the memory of former times come, like

the evening fun, on my foul. The nolfe of the

chace is renewed. In thought, I lift the fpear.

But OfTian did hear a voice ! Who art thou, fon

of night ? The children of the feeble are afleep.

The midnight wind is in my hall. Perhaps it Is

the fliield of FIngal that ecchoes to the blaft.

It hangs in Offian's hall. He feels it fometimcs

with his hands. Yes ! I hear thee, my friend !

Long has thy voice been abfent from mine car !

What brings thee, on thy cloud, to Offian, fon

of generous MornI ? Are the friends of the aged

near thee ? Where is Ofcar, fon of fame ? He
was often near thee, O Conlath, when the

found of battle arofe.

N 4 Ghost
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Ghost of Conlath,

Sleeps the fvveet voice of Cona, in the mid^

of his ruflling hall ? Sleeps Offian in his hall,

and his friends without their fame ? The fea

rolls round dark I-thona*. Our tombs are not

feen in our ille. How long l"hall our fame be

unheard, fon of refounding Selma ?

OSSIAN.

O THAT mine eyes could behold thee ! Thou

fitteft, dim, on thy cloud ! Art thou like the

mift of Lano ? An half-extlnguil"hed meteor of

fire ? Of what are the fkirts of thy robe ? Of what

is thine airy bow ? He is gene on his blaft like the

Ihade of a wandering cloud. Come from thy wall,

O harp ! Let me hear thy found. Let the light

of memory rife on I-thona, Let me behold again

my friends ! And Offian does behold his friends,

on the dark-blue Ifle. The cave of Thona ap-

pears, with its mofly rocks and bending trees. A
flream roars at Its mouth. Tofcar bends over

its courfe. Fercuth is fad by his fide. Cuthona f
fits at a diftance, and weeps. Does the wind of

* Ithonn, ijland of -MaDes, one of the uninhabited wellern

ifies.

f Cuthona the daughter of Rumar, whom Tofcar had car-

ried away by force,

'

7 the
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the waves deceive me ? Or do I hear them

fpeak. ?

ToscAR.

The night was ftormy. From their hills the

groaning oaks came down. The fea darkly-

tumbled beneath the blaft. Tlfte roaring waves

climbed agalnft our rocks. The lightning came

often and Ihewed the blafted fern. Fercuth ! I

faw the ghoft who embroiled the night *. Silent

he flood, on that bank. His robe of mift fiew

on the wind. I could behold his tears. An aged

man he feemed, and full of thought I

Fercuth.

It was thy father, O Tofcar. He forefees

fome death among his race. Such was his

appearance on Cromla, before the great Ma-
ronnan f fell. Erin of hills of grafs ! how

pleafant are thy vales ? Silence is near thy blue

ftreams. The fun is on thy fields. Soft is the

• It was long thought, in the north of Scotland, that

ftorms were ralfed by the gholh of the deceafed. I his notioa

is dill entertained by the vulgar; for they think that whirl-

winds, and fudden fqualls of wind are occafioned b\ i'pirits,

who iranfport themfcives, in that manner, from one place

to another.

•\ Ma-ronnan was the brother of Tofcar.

found
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found of the harp in Selama *. Lovely the cry

of the hunter on Cromla. But we are in dark

I-thona, furrounded by the ftorm. The billows

lift their white heads above our rocks. We
tremble amidft the night.

TOSCAR.

Whither is the foul of battle fled, Fercuth

with locks of age ? I have fcen thee undaunted in

danger : thine eyes burning with joy in the

fight. Whither is the foul of battle fled ? Our

fathers never feared. Go : view the fettling

fea : the llormy wind is laid. The billows ftill

tremble on the deep. They feem to fear the

l)Iaft. Go view the fettling fea. Morning is

grey on our rocks. The fun will look foon from

his eaft ; in all his pride of light ! I lifted up

my falls, with joy, before the halls of generous

Conlath. My courfe was by a defart ifle

:

where Cuthona purfued the deer. I favv her,

like that beam of the fun that iflues from the

cloud. Her hair was on her heaving breaft.

She, bending forward, drew the bow. Her

white arm feemed, behind her, like the fnovv of

Cromla. Come to my foul, I faid, huntrefs

* Selimath, beautiful to behold, the name of Tofcar's

reiidence, on the coaft of Ulller, near the mountain Cromla.

of
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pf the defart iile ! But fhe waftes her time in

tears. She thinks of the generous Conlath. Where

pan 1 find thy peace, Cuthona, lovely maid !

Cu-THONA*.

A DISTANT fteep bends over the fea, with aged

trees and mofTy rocks. The billow rolls at its

feet. On its fide is the dwelling of roes. The

people call it Mora. There the towers of my
love arife. There Conlath looks over the fea

for his only love. The daughters of the chace

returned. He beheld their downcaft eyes.

*' Where is the daughter of Rumar ?" But they

anfwered not. My peace dwells on Mora, foa

of the diftant land I

TOSCAR.

Cuthona fhall return to her peace : to the

towers of generous Conlath. He is the friend

pf Tofcar ! I have feafted in his halls ! Rife, ye

gentle breezes of Erin. Stretch my fails to-

ward Mora's fhores. Cuthona fhall reft on

Mora : but the days of Tofcar mufl be fad. I

|hall fit in my cave in the field of the fun. The

Cu-thona, the mournful found of the ivaves ; a poetical

name given her on account of her mourning to the found of

the waves j her name in tradition is Gorm-huil, the blue-ejed

inaidt

blaft
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blaft will ruftle in my trees. I fhall think it is

Cuthona's voice. But Ihe is diftant far, in the

halls of the mighty Conhth !

CuTHONA.

Ha ! what cloud is that ? It carries the ghofts

of my fathers. I fee the fkirts of their robes,

like grey and watry mift. When fhall I fall, O
Rumar ? Sad Cuthona forefees her death. Will

not Conlath behold me, before 1 enter the nar-

row houfe * ?

OSSIAN. ^

He fhall behold thee, O maid. He comes

along the heaving fea. The death of Tofcar is

dark on his fpear. A wound is in his fide ! He
is pale at the cave of Thona, He fhews his

ghaftly wound. Where art thou with thy tears,

Cuthona ? The chief of Mora dies. The vifion

grows dim on my mind. I behold the chiefs no

more ! But, O ye bards of future times, remem-

ber the fall of Conlath with tears. He fell before

his day. Sadnefs darkened in his hall. His

mother looked to his fhield on the wall, and it

was bloody •f'*
She knew that her hero fell.

* The grave.

f It was the opinion of the times, that the arms left by the

heroes at home, became bloody the very inflant their owners

were killed, though at ever fo great a difiance.

'
^ Her
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Her forrow was heard on Mora. Art thou pale

on thy rock, Cuthona, befide the fallen chiefs ?

Night comes, and day returns, but none appears

to raife their tomb. Thou frighteneft the

fcrcaming fowls away. Thy tears for ever flow.

l"hou art pale as a watry cloud, that rifes from

a lake !

The fons of green Selma came. They found

Cuthona cold. They raifed a tomb over the

heroes. She refts at the fide of Conlath. Come

not to my dreams, O Conlath ! Thou hall re-

ceived thy fame. Be thy voice far diftant from

my hall ; that fleep may defccnd at night. O
that I could forget my friends : till my foot-

fleps fhould ceafe to be feen 1 till I come among

them with joy ! and lay my aged limbs in the

narrow houfe •
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POEM.



ARGUMENT.
Fingal in his voyage to Lochlin, whither he had been

invited by Starno the father of Agandecca, touched at

Berrathon, an ifland of Scandinavia, where he was kindly

entertained by Larthmor the petty king of the place, who

was a vaflal of the fupreme kings of Lochlin. The hofpi-

tality of Larthmor gained him Fingal's friendfhip, which

that hero manifelled, after the imprifonment of Larthmor

by his own fon, by fending OfTian and Tofcar, the father

of Malvina fo often mentioned, to refcue Larthmor, and

to punilh the unnatural behaviour of Uthal. Uthal was

handfome, and, by the ladies, much admired. Nina-

thoma, the beautiful daughter of Torthoma, a neighbour-

ing prince, fell in love and fled with him. He proved uncon-

ftant ; for another Jady, whofe name is not mentioned,

gaining his afFedions, he confined Nina-thoma to a defart

ifland near the coaft of Berrathon. She was relieved by

OfTian, who, in company with Tofcar, landing on Berra-

thon, defeated the forces of Uthal, and killed him in a

fingle combat. Nina-thoma, whofe love not all the bad

behaviour of Uthal could erafe, hearing of his death, died

of grief. In the mean time Larthmor is reftored, and OfTian

and Tofcar return in triumph to Fingal.

The poem opens with an elegy on the death of Malvina

the daughter of Tofcar, and clofes with prefages of Ofllau's

death.
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BERR AT HON:
A

POEM.
BEND thy blue courfe, O ftream, round

the narrow plain of* Lutha. Let the green

woods hang over it, from their hills ; the fun

look on it at noon. The thiftle is there on its

rock, and fhakes its beard to the wind. The

flower hangs its heavy head, v/aving, at times,

to the gale. " Why doft thou awake me, O
gale," it feems to lay, " I am covered with the

drops of heaven ? The time of my fading is

near, the blaft that fliall fcatter my leaves. 7'o-

morrow fliall the traveller come ; he that faw me

in my beauty Ihall come. His eyes will fearch

the field, but they will not find mer" So lliall

they fearch in vain, for the voice of Cona, after

it has failed in the field. The hunter Ihall come

forth in the morning, and the voice of my harp

Vol. II. O flilU
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Ihall not be heard. " Where Is the fon of cai'"-

borne Fiiigal r" The tear will be on his cheek !

Then come thou, O Malvina, with all thy

mufic, come. Lay Offian in the plain of Lutha :

let his tomb rife In the lovely field.

Malvixa ! where art thou, with thy fongs,

with the loft found of thy fteps ? Son -f of Alpin

art thou near ?' where is the daughter of Tofcar ?

*' I pafied, O fon of Fingal, by Tor-lutha's

moffy walls. The fmoke of the hall was ceafed.

Silence was among the trees of the hill. The

voice of the chace was over. 1 faw the daugh-

ters of the bow. I afked about Malvina, but

they anfvvered not. Tliey turned their faces

away: thin darknefs covered their beauty. They

were like ftars, on a rainy hill, by night, each

looking faintly thro' her mift."

Pleasant
||

be thy reft, O lovely beam f

foon haft thou fet on our hills ! The fteps of thy

departure were ftatcly, like the moon on the

blue, trembling wave. But thou haft left us in

darknefs, firft of the maids of Lutha ! We fit,

at the rock, and there is no voice ; no light but

t HI? father was one of Fiij^al's principal bards, and

Jie had a poetical genius.

|] Offian fpeai^s. He calls IV'Ialvina a beam of lighr, and

continues the metaphor throughout the paragraph.

3 Iha
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the meteor of fire ! Soon haft thou fct, O Mai*

vIna, daughter of generous Tofcar ! But thou

rifeft like the beam of the eaft, among the fpi-

rlts of thy friends, where they fit, in their ftormy

halls, the chambers of the thunder ! A cloud ho-

vers over Cona. Its blue curling fides are high.

The winds are beneath it, with their wings.

Within it is the dwelling * of FIngal. There

the hero fits in darkncfs. His airy fpear is in

his hand. His fliield half covered with clouds,

is like the darkened moon ; when one half ftill

remains in the wave, and the other looks fickly

on the field !

His friends fit rtround the king, on mift !

They hear the fongs of Ullin : he flrikcs the

half-viewlefs harp. He railes the feeble voice.

The lefi!er heroes, with a thoufand meteors, light

the airy hall. Malvina rifes, in the midft ; a

blufii is on her ch<"ek. She beholds the un-

known faces of her fathers. She turns afide her

humid eyes. " Art thou come fo foon ?" faid

Fingal, '•' daughter of generous Tofcar. Sad-

* The dcfcription of this ideal palace of Fingal is agreeable

to the notions of thofe times, concerning the ilate of the de-

ceafed, who were fuppofed to purfue, after death, the plez-

.

fures and employments of their former life. The fituatioij of

the Celtic heroes, in their feparate Hate, if not entirely happy,

is more agreeable, than the notiona of the antient Greeks con-

cerning their departed heroes.

O 2 nc-r^
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nefs dwells in the halls of Lutha. My aged

fon * is fad ! I hear the breeze of Cona, that was

wont to lift thy heavy locks. It comes to the

hall, but thou art not there. Its voice is mourn-

ful among the arms of thy fathers ! Go, with thy

ruftllng wing, O breeze ! figh on Malvina's

tomb. It rifes yonder beneath the rock, at the

blue ftream of Lutha. The maids f- are departed

to their place. Thou alone, O breeze, mournefi:

tliere
!"

But wlio comes from the dufky weft, fup-

ported on a cloud ? A fmile is on his grey,

watry face. His locks of mlft fly on wind. He
bends forward on his airy fpear. It is thy fa-

ther, Malvlna !
" Why Ihineft thou, fo foon,

on our clouds," he fays, •' O lovely light of

Lutha! But thou wert fad, my daughter. Thy

friends had palTed away. The fons of little

men X were in the liall. None remained of the

heroes, but Offian king of fpears !"

* Oflian ; who had a great f. lend (hip for Malvina, both an

account of her love for his fon Ofcar, and her attention to

himfelf.

f That is, the young virgins who fung the funeral elegjr

over her tomb.

X Tradition is entirely filent concerning what pafied in the

north, immediately after the death of Fingal and all his he-

roes ; by vvhich it would feem that the aftions of their fucccflbrs

were not to be compared to thofe of the renowned Fingalians.

And
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AxD doft thou remember OiTian, car-borne

'I'ofcar *, fon of Conloch ? Tlie battles of our

youth were many. Our fwords went together to

the field. They faw us coming like two falling

rcx:ks. The fons of the ftranger fled. " There

come the warriors ofCona !" they faid. " Their

fteps are in the paths of the flying !" Draw

near, fon of Alpin, to the fong of the aged.

The deeds of other times are in my foul. My
memory beams on the days that are paft. On
the days of mighty Tofcar, when our path was

in the deep. Draw near, fon of Alpin, to tlie

lafl found of the voice of Cona.

!

The king of Morven commanded. I raifed

my fails to the wind. Tofcar chief of Lutha

flood at my fide, I rofe on the dark-blue wave.

Our courfe was to fea-furrounded Berrathon •f*

the ifle of many ftorms. There dwelt, \vith his

locks of age, the ftatcly ftrength qf Larthmor.

Larthmor, who fpread the feafl of fliells to Fin-

gal, when he went to Starno's halls, in the days

of Agandecca. But when the chief was old, the

pride of his fon arofe j the pride of fair-haired

Uthal, the love of a thoufand maids. He bound

* Tofcar was the fon of that Conloch, who was alfo fether

to the lady, whofe unfortunate death is related in the laft epi-

fode of the fecond book of Fingal.

•{ Barrathon, a promontory in the midjl cf^jjaves,

O 3 i4ie
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the aged Lartlimor, and dwelt in his founding

halls

!

Long pined the king in his cave, befide his

rolling fea. Day did not come to his dwelling

;

nor the burning oak by night. But the whid of

ocean was there, and the parting beam of the

juoon. The red ftar looked on the king, when

it trembled on the weftern wave. Snitho came

to Selma's hall : Snitho the friend of Larthmor's

youth. He told of the king of Berrathon : the

vvrat*li of Fingal arofe. Thrice he alTumed the

fpear, refolved to ftretch his hand to Uthal. But

the memory * of his deeds rofe before the king.

He fent his fon and Tofcar. Our joy was great

on the rolling fea. We often half-unlheathcd

our fwords. For never before had we fought

alone, in battles of the fpear.

Nig ht came down on the ocean. The winds

departed on their wings. ' Cold and pale is the

moon. Tl^e red ftars lift their heads en high. Our

courfe is flow along the coaft of Berrath.on. The

white waves tumble on the rocks. " What

voice is that," fald Tofcar, " whicli comes be-

tween tJie founds of the waves? It is foft but

* 1 he meaning is, that Fingal remembered his own great

aftions, and confequently would not fully them by engaging

in a petty war sgainlt Uthal, v.ho was h far his inferior in va-

lour aiid power.

n ournful,
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mournful, like the voice of departed bards. But

I behold a maid '. She fits on the rock alone.

Her head bends on her arm of fnow. Her dark

hair is in the wind. Hear, fon of Fingal, her

fong, it is fmooth as the gliding ftream." Wo
came to the filcnt bay, and heard the maid of

night.

*' How long will ye roll around me, blue-

tumbling waters of ocean ? My dwelling was

not always in caves, nor beneath the whiftling

tree. The feaft was fpread in Torthoma's hall.

My father delighted in my voice. The vouths

beheld me in the fteps of my lovelinefs. They

blelTed the dark-haired Nina-thoma. It was

then thou didft come, O Uthal ! like the fun of

heaven ! The fouls of the virgins are thine, fon

of generous Larthmor ! But why doft thou leave

me alone, in the midft of roaring waters ? Was

my foul dark with thy death ? Did niy white

hand lift the fword ? Why then liaft thou left

me alone, king of high Finthormo f !"

The tearftarted from my eye, when I heard

the voice of the maid. I flood before her in my
arms. 1 fpokc the words of peace ! " Lovely

* Nina-thoma, the daughter of Toith ma, who had been

confined to a defart ifland by her lover Uthal.

t Finthormo, the palace of Uthal. The names in this epi-

fcde are not of a Celtic crJginal.

O 4 dweller
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:

dweller of the cave ! what figh is in thy bread ?

Shall Oflian lift his fword in thy prefencc, the

deftrut5lion of thy foes ? Daughter of Torthonia,

riie. I have heard the words of thy grief. The

race of Morven are around thee, who never in-

jured the weak. Come to our dark-bofomed

fhip ! thou brighter than that fetting moon

!

Our courfe is to the rocky Berrathon, to the ec-

choing walls of Finthornio." She came in her

beauty j ihe came with all her lovely fleps. Si-

lentjoy brightened in her face ; as when the llia-

dows fly from the field of fprlng ; the blue-ftreani

is rolling in brightnefs, and the green bufli bends

over its courfe !

The morning rofe with its beams. We came

to Rothma'sbay. A boar rulhed from the wood :

my fpear pierced Ins fide, and he fell. I rejoiced

over the blood *. I forefaw my growing fame.

But now the found of Uthal's train came, from

the high Finthormo. They fpread over the

heath to the chace of the boar. Himfclf comes

flowly on, in the pride of his ftrcngth. He lifts

two pointed fpears. On his fide is the hcro'^

* Ofilan might have thought that his killing a boar on his

firft landing in Berrathon, was a good omen of his future fu?-

ccfs in that ifland. The prefent Highignders look, with a de-

gree of fupcrllition, upon the fuccefs of their firil action, after

tXey have engaged in any defperate undertaking.

fword.
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f>vord. Three youths carry his polillied bows.

The bounding of five dogs is before him. His

heroes move on, at a diftance, admiring the

fteps o{ the king. Stately was the fon of Larth-

mor ! but his foul was dark ! Dark as the

troubled face of the moon, when it foretels the

fiorms

!

We rofe on the he^th before the king. He
i^opt in the midft of his courfe. His heroes ga-

thered around. A gray-haired bard advanced.

" Whence are the fons of the Grangers !" began

the bard of fong. " The children of the un-

happy come to Berrathon; to the fword of car-

borne Uthal. He fpreads no feaft in liis hall.

The blood of ftrangers is on his ftreams. If

frcm Selma's wajls ye coi-ne, from tlie moffy

vyalls of Fingal, chufc three youths to go to your

king to tell of the fall of his people. Perhaps the

hero may come and pour his blood on Uthal's

fword. So lliall the fame of Finthormo arife,

like the grov/lng tree of the vale !"

" Never will it rife, O bard," I fald in the

pride of my wrath. " He would Ibrink from

the prcfcnce of Fingal, whofe eyes arc the

flames of death. The fon of Conihal comes,

and kings vanilb before him. They are rolled

together, like mift, by the breath of his rage.

^n.all three tell to Fingal, that his people fell?

Yes

!
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Yes ! they may tell it, bard ! but his people fliall

fall with fame !"

1 STOOD in the darknefs of my ftrcngth.

I^ofcar drew his fword at my fide. The foe

<--ame on like a Itream. Tlie mingled found of

death arofe. Man look man, Ihield met iTiield ;

llcel mixed Its beams with fteel. Darts hifs thro'

air. Spears ring on mails. Swords on broken

bucklers bound. As the noife of an aged grove

beneath the roaring wind, when a thoufand

ghofts break the trees by night, fuch was the

din of arms ! But Uthal fell beneath my fword.

The fons of Berrathon fled. It was then I faw

him in his beauty, and the tear hung in my
eye! " Thou art fallen *, young tree," I faid,

" with all thy beauty round thee. Thou art

fallen on thy plains, and the field Is bare. The

winds come from the deiart ! tliere Is no found

in thy leaves ! Lovely art thou in death, fon of

car-borne Larthmor."

NixA-THOMA fat on tiie Ibore. vShe heard

tJie found ol battle. She turned her red eyes en

• To mourn over the fall of their enemies, was a practice

univerfal among the Celtic heroes 'J'his is more agreeable to

liumaniiy, than the iliamthi! infalting of the dead, fo conimoa

in Homer, and after liim, krvilcly copied by all his imitators,

the humane Virgil not excepted, who have been more fuccefs-

ful in borrowing the imperf^iilicns of that great poet, than ia

ihcir imitationi of lila boaiuics,

Lcthmal,
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Lcthmcil, the gray-haired bard of Sclma. He
alone had remained on the coaft, with the

daughter of Torthoma. *' Son of the times of

old !" fhe faid, " I hear the noife of death.

Thy friends have met with Uthal and the chief is

low ! O that I had remained on the rock, in-

clofed with the tumbling waves ! Then would

my foul be fad, but his death would not reach

my ear. Art thou fallen on thy heath, O fon of

high Finthormo ! Thou didft leave me on a

rockj but my foul was full of thee. Son of

higli Finthormo ! art thou' fallen on thy heath r"

She rofe pale in her tears. She faw the

bloody Ihield of Uthal. She faw it in OfTian's

hand. Her fleps were diftra6led on the heath.

Slie flew. She found him. She fell. Her foul

came forth in a figh. Her hair is fpread on

his face. I^.Iy burning tears defcend. A tomb

arofe on the unhappy. My fong of woe was

heard. " Reft, haplefs children of youth! Reft

at the noife of that mofty ftrcam ! The virgins

will fee your tomb, at the chace, and turn away

their weeping eyes. Your fame will be in fong.

The voice of the harp will be heard in your

praife. The dauglitcrs of Selma Ihall hear it:

your renown Ihall be In other lands. Reft, chil-

dren of youth, at tlie noife of the mofly ftrcam."

Two
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Two days we remained on the coaft. I'he

heroes of Berrathon convened. We brought

Larthmor to his halls. Tlie feaft of lliells Is

Ipread. The joy of the aged was great. He
looked to the arms of his fathers. Th.c arms

which lie left in his hall, when the pride of

Uthal rofe. We were renowned before Larth-

mor. He Mefled the chicrs of Morven. He

knew not tl^at his fon v/as low, the lately

ftrcngtii of Uthai ' Tlicy had told, that he had

retired to the woods, with the tears of grief.

They had told it, but he was filcnt In the tomb

of Rothma's heath.

On the fourth day we raifed our fails, to the

roar of the northern wind. Larthmor came to

the ccall. His bards exalted the fong. The joy

of the king was great, he looked to Rothma's

gloomy heath. He faw the tomb of his fon.

The memory of Uthal rofe. " Who of my he-

roes," he faid, " lies there? he feems to have

been of the kings of men. Was he renowned

in my halls, before the pride of Uthal rofe ?"

Ye are filent, fons of Berrathon ! Is the king of

heroes low? My heart melts for thee, O Uthal!

though thy hand was againft thy father. O that

I had remained in the. cave ! tliat my fon had

dwelt In Finthormo ! I might have heard the

tread
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tread of his feet, when he went to the chace of

the boar. I might have heard his voice on the

blaft of my cave. Then would mj foul be glad :

but now darknefs dwells in my halls."

Such were my deeds, fon of Alpin, wlien the

arm of my youih was flrong. Such * the ac-

tions of Tofear, the car-borne fon of Conloch.

But Tofcar is on his flying cloud. I am alone

at Lytha* My voice is like the laft found of the

wind, when it forfakes the woods. But Offian lliall

not be long alone. Pie fees the mift that Ihall

receive his ghoft. Ke beholds the mift that iliall

form his robe, when he appears on his hills. The

fons of feeble men fiiall behold mc, and admire

the ftature of the chiefs of old. 7"hey fhall creep

to their caves. They fliall look to the fky with

fear: for piy fteps lliall be in the clouds. Dark-

nefs lliall roll on my fdc.

Lead, fon of Alpin, lead the aged to his

woods. The winds begin to rife. The dark

wave of the lake refounds. Bends there not a

tree from Mora with its branches bare ? It

bends, fon of Alpin, in the ruftling blaft. My
harp hangs on a blafted branch. The found of

its firings is mournful. Does the wind touch

thee, O harp, or is it fome pafTmg ghoft ! It

is the hand of Mahlna ! Bring me the harp,

* OCian rpeaks.
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fon of Alpin. Another fong Ihall rife. My
foul lliall depart in the found. My fathers fhall

hear it in their airy hall. Their dim faces

lliall hang, with joy, from their clouds

;

and their hands receive their fon. The aged

oak bends over the ftream. It fighs with all

its mofs. The withered fern whiftles near, and

inLxes, as it waves, with Offian's hair.

" St R IKE the harp and raife the fong: be near,

with all your wings, ye winds. Bear the mournful

found away to Fingal s airy hall. Bear it to Fln-

gal's hall, that he may hear the voice of his fon.

The voice of him that praifed the mighty !"

** THEblaft of north opens thy gates, O king.

I beliold thee fitting on mift, dimly gleaming in

all thine arms. Thy form now is not the terror

of the valiant. It is like a watery cloud j when

we fee the ftars behind it, with their weeping

eyes. Thy fhield is the aged moon : thy fvvord

a vapour half-kindled with fire. Dim and

feeble is the chief, who travelled in brightnefs

before ! But thy fteps * arc on the winds of the

* This defcription of the power of Fingal over the winds

and ftorms, and the image of his taking the fun, and

hiding him in the clouds, do not correfpond with the pre-

ceding paragraph, where he is reprefented as a feeble ghoft,

and no more the teuror of the valiant; but it agrees

with the notion of the times concerning the fouls of the de-

ceafed, who, it \s as fuppofcd, had the command of the winds

and llorms, but took no concern in the affairs of men.

dcfart.
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defart. The ftorms arc darkening in thy hand.

Thou takcft the fun in tliy wrath, and hidefl

hhii In thy clouds. Tlie fons of little men are

afraid. A thoufand lliowers defcend. But when

thou comeft forth In thy miidnefs j the gale of

the morning is near thy courfc. The fun laughs

in his blue fields. The grey ftream winds In Its

vale. The bullies lliake their green heads in

the wind. The roes bound towards the defart."

*' There is a murmur In the heath ! the ftormy

winds abate ! I hear tlie voice of Flngal. Long

has it been abfent from mine ear !
" Come,

Oifian, come away," he fays. " Flngal has re-

ceived his fame. We palfed away, like flamcr.

that had flione for a feafon. Our departure was

in renown. Though the plains of our battles

are dark and filent ; our fame is In the four grey

ftoncs. The voice of Offian has Lx^cn heard.

The harp has been ftrung in Selma. " Come

Offian, come away," he fays, " come, fly with

thy fathers on clouds." I come, I come, thou

king of men ! The life of Oiiian fails. I begin

to vanifh on Cona. My fteps are not {cen in

Selma. Eefidc the flone of Mora I lliall fall

afleep. 1 he winds v/hiftiing in my grey hair,

fliall not awaken me. Depart on thy wings, O
^'Ind : thou canll; not dlfturb tlie reft of the bard.
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The night is long, but his eyes are heavy.

Depart, thou ruftling blaft."

** But why art thou fad, fon of Fingal ? Why
grows the cloud of thy foul ? The chiefs of other

times are departed. They have gone without

their fame. The fons of future years iTiall pafs

away. Another race fhall arife. The people

are like the waves of ocean : like the leaves of

woody Morven, they pafs away in the ruftling

blaft, and other leaves lift their green heads on

high."

Did thy beauty laft, O Ryno * ? Stood the

ftrength of car-borne Ofcar ? Fingal himfelf

departed.

* Ryno, the fon of Fingal, who was killed in Ireland, in

the war againft Swaran, was remarkable for the beauty of liis

perfon, his fwiftnefs and great exploits. Minvane, the

daughter of Morni, and filler to Gaul, was in love with Ryno,

Her lamentation over her lover follows.

SHE blufhing fad, from Morven'o rocks, bends ovex the

darkly rolling fea. She fees the youth in all their arms.

Where, Ryno, where art thou?

Our dark looks told that he was low ! That pale the hero

flew on clouds ! That in the grafs of Morven's hills, his feeble

voice was heard in wind!

And is the fon of Fingal fallen on Ullin's moffy plains?

Strong was the arm that viiiiquilhed him! Ah me ! I am

alone !

Alone I fhall not be, ye winds! that lift my dark-brown

hair. My fiplis (hall not loog mix with your ftream ; for f

mud ficep uiiji Kvr.o.

I fee
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departed. The halls of his fatliers forgot his

fteps. Shalt thou then remain, thou aged bard!

when the mighty have failed ? But my fame Ihall

remain, and grow like the oak of Morven ;

which lifts its broad head to the fiorm, and

rejoices in the courfe of the wind !

I fee thee not, with beauty's fteps, returning from the

<hace. The night is round Minvanc's love. Dark filencc

<iwells with Ryno.

Where are thy dogs, and where thy how ? Thy fhield that

was fo llrong ? Thy fword like heaven's defcending fire ? The
bloody fpear of Ryno ?

I fee them mixed in thy deep fliip ; I fee them llained

with blood. No arms are in thy narrow hall, O darkly-

dwelling Ryno 1

When will the morning come, and fay, " arife, thou king

offpears! arife, the hunters are abroad. The hinds are near

tJtee, Ryno !"

Away, thou fair-haired morning, away! the flumbering

king hears thee not ! The hinds bound over his narrow tomb ;

for death dwells round young Ryno.

But I will tread foftly, my king ! and fteal to the bed of

thy repofe. Minvaoe will lie in filence, nor difturb the flum-

bering Ryno.

The maids fliall feck me ; but they fliall not find me : they

{hall follow my departure with fongs. But I fliall not hear

you, O maids : I fleep with fair-haired Ryno.

Vol. II.
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INQUIRIES into tlie antiquities of nations

afFord more pleafure than any real advantage

to mankind. The ingenious iilay form fyllems

of hiftory On probabilities and a few fafts ; but

at a great diftance of time, their accounts muft

be vague and uncertain. The infancy of ftates

and kingdoms is as deftitute of great events, is of

the means of tranfmitting them to pofterityi

The arts of polillied life, by which alone fa£ls

can be prefervcd with certainty, are the produc-

tion of a well-formed community. It is then

hiftorlans begirt to write, and public tranfa<fHons

to be Worthy remembrance. The a6^ions of for*

mer times are left in obfcurity, or magnified by

uncertain traditions. Hence it is that we find fo

P 3 much
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much of the marvellous in the origin of every

nation; pofterity being always ready to believe

any thing, however fabulous, that refleds ho-

nour on their anceftors.

The Greeks and Romans were remarkable for

this weaknefs. They fwallowed the moft abfurd

fables concerning the high antiquities of their

refpe6live nations. Good hiftorians, however,

rofe very early amongft them, and tranfmitted,

with luftre, their great adlions to pofterity. It

is to them that they owe that unrivalled fame

they now enjoy, while the great adions of other

nations are involved in fables, or loft in obfcu-

rity. The Celtic nations afford a ftriking in-

ftance of this kind. They, though once the

mafters of Europe from the mouth of the river

Oby *, in Ruffia, to Cape Finifterre, the weftern

point of Gallicia in Spain, are very little men-

tioned in hiftory. They trufted their fame to

tradition and the fongs of their bards, which,

by the vicilFitude of human affairs, are long

fmce loft. Their ancient language is the only

monument that remains of them ; and the traces

of it being found in places fo widely diftant from

each other, ferves only to Ihew the extent of

their ancient power, but throws very little light

on their hiftory.

• Plin. 1. 6.

Of
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Of all the Celtic nations, that which poireflecl

old Gaul is the moft renowned ; not perhaps on

account of worth fuperior to the reft, bui: for

their wars with a people who had hiftorians to

tranfmit the fame of their enemies, as well as

their own, to pofterity. Britain was firft peopled

by them, according to the teftimony of the befl:

authors *
; its fituation in refpec^ to Gaul makes

the opinion probable ; but what puts it beyond

all difpute, is that the fame cuftoms and lan-

guage prevailed among the inhabitants of both

in the days of Julius Caefar
-i-.

The colony from Gaul poffelTed themfelvesj

at firft, of that part of Britain which was next

to their own country ; and fpreading north-

ward, by degrees, as they Increafed in numbers,

peopled the whole ifland. Some adventurers

pafting over from thofe parts of Britain that are

within fight of Ireland, were the founders of the

Irilh nation : which is a more probable ftory

than the idle fables of Milefian and Gallician

colonies. DIodorus Siculus X mentions it as a

thing well known in his time, that the inhabi-

tants of Ireland were originally Britons, and his

teftimony Is unqueftionable, when we confider

* CxC. 1. 5. Tac. Agrlc. c. 2. f Csfar, Pomp,

Mel. Tacitus. X Diod. Sic 1. $.

P 4 that.
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that, for many ages, the language and cuftoms

of botli nations were the fame.

Tacitus was of opinion that the ancient

Caledonians were of German ex.tra<5^ ; but even

the ancient Germans themfelves were Gauls,

The prefent Germans, properly fo called, wei-e

not the fame with the ancient Celtjc. The

manners and cuftoms of the two nations were

fimilar; but their language different. The Ger-

mans * are the genuine defcendants of the

ancient Scandinavians, \vho crofted, in an early

period, the Baltic. The Celtx •f, anciently,

fent many colonies into Germany, all of whom

retained their own laws, language, and cuftoms,.

till they were diftipated, in the Roman empire;,

and it is of them, if any colonies came from

Germany into Scotland, that the ancient Cale-

donians were defcended.

KuT whether the Caledonians were a colony

of the Celtic Germans, or the fame widi thcGaul.^

that firft pofteftcd themfelves of Britain, is a

matter of no moment at this diftance of time.

Whatever their origin was, we find ilieni very

numerous in the time of Julius Agricob, v/hich

is a prefumption that they were long before

fettled in the country. The foiin oi tlieir

government was a mixture of arlftocracy and

• Strabo, 1. 7. t C.f. 1. 6. Liv. 1. 5. Tac de mor. Germ.

monarchy
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monarchy, as it was in all the countries where the

Druids bore the chief fway. This order of men

feems to have been formed on the fame prin-

ciples with the Dadyli Idaei and Curetes of the

ancients. Their pretended intercourfe with hea-

ven, their magic and divination were the fame.

The knowlege of the Druids in natural caufes,

and the properties of certain things, the fruit of

the experiments of ages, gained them a mighty

reputation among the people. The efteem of

the populace foon increafed into a veneration for

the order ; which thefe cunning and ambitious

priefts took care to improve, to fuch a degree,

that they, in a manner, ingrofled the manage-

ment of civil, as well as religious, matters. It

is generally allowed that they did not abufe this

extraordinary power j the preferving their cha-

racter of fan6\ity was fo elTential to their in-

fluence, that they never broke out into violence

or oppreflion. The chiefs were allowed to exe-

cute the laws, but the legillative powTr was en-

tirely in the hands of the Druids *. It was by

their authority that the tribes were united, in

times of the greatcft danger, under one head.

This temporary king, or Vcrgobretus
-i-,

was

chofen by them, and generally laid down his of-

fice at the end of the war. Thefe priefts en-

* Cif. 1. 6. t Fer-gubreth, the man tojudgt.

joyed
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joyed long this extraordinary privilege among

the Celtic nations who lay beyond the pale of

the Roman empire. It was in the beginning of

the fecond century that their power among the

Caledonians begun to decline. The traditions con-

cerning Trathal and Cormac, anceftors to Fingal,

are full of the particulars of the fall of the Druids

:

a fingular fate, It muft be owned, ofpriefls, who

had once eftablilbed their fuperftition !

The continual wars of the Caledonians againft

the Romans hindered the better fort from initiat-

ing themfclvcs, as the cuftom formerly was, into

the order of the Druids. The precepts of their

religion were confined to a few, and were not

much attended to by a people inured to war.

The Vergobretus, or chief magiftrate, was

chofen without the concurrence of the hierarchy,

or continued in his office agalnft their will.

Continual powrr Ih-ength-ened his intereft among

the tribes, and enabled him to fend down, as

hereditary to his poftcrity, the office he had

only received himielf by ele<5lion.

On occaiion of a new war agalnft the King of

the World, as tradition emphatically calls the

Roman emperor,, the Druids, to vindicate the

honour of tlie order, began to refume their an-

cient privilege of chullng the Vergobretus.

Garmal, the fon of Tarno, being deputed by

4 them.
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them, came to the grandfather of the celebrated

Fingal, who was then Vergobretus, and com-

manded lilm, in the name of the whole order,

to lay down his office. Upon his refufal, a civil

war commenced, which foon ended in ahTioil

the total extindlon of the religious order of the

Druids. A few that remained, retired to the

dark recefles of their groves, and the caves they

had formerly ufed for their meditations. It is

then we find them in the circle of Jiones, and un-

heeded by the world. A total dlfregard for the

order, and utter abhorrence of the Druidical

rites enfued. Under this cloud of public hate,

all that had any knowlege of the rdigion of

the Druids became extin6^, and the nation felJr

into the laft degree of ignorance of their rites

and ceremonies.

It is no matter of wonder then, that Fingal

and his fon OfTian difliked the Druids, who were

the declared enemies to their fucceffion in the

fupreme magiftracy. It is a fmgular cafe, it

muft be allowed, that there are no traces of

religion in the poems afcrlbed to Olfian ; as the

poetical compofitions of other nations are fo

clofely connected with their mythology. Bat gods

are not neceffary, when the poet has genius. It is

hard to account for it to thofe who are not made

acquainted with the manner of the old Sc^^ttilh

bards.
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bards. That race of men carried their notions

of martial honour to an extravagant pitch. Any

aid given their heroes in battle, was thought to

derogate from their fame j and the bards imme-

di.itely transferred the glory of the atSlion to him

who had given that aid.

Had the poet brought down gods, as often as

Homer hath done, to ailift his heroes, his work

liad not confifted of eulogiums on men, but

of hymns to fuperior beings. Thofe who write

in the Galic language feldom mention religion

in their profane poetry ; and when they pro-

fefledly write of religion, they never mix with

their compofitions, the anions of their heroes.

This cuttom alone, even though the religion of

the Druids had not been previoufly extinguillied,

may, in fome meafure, excufe the author's filence

concerning the religion of ancient times.

To allege, that a nation is void of all re-

ligion, would betray ignorance of the hif-

tory of mankind. The traditions of their fa-

thers, and their own obfervations on the works

of nature, together with that fuperftition which

is inherent in the liuman frame, have. In all

ages, ralfed in the minds of men fome idea of a

fuperior being. Hence it is, that in the darkeft

times, and amongft the moft barbarous nations,

tlie very populace themfelvts had fome faint no-

tion.
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tion, at leaft, of a divinity. The Indians, who

worfhip no God, believe that he exifts. It would

be doing injuflice to the author of thefe poems, to

think, that he had not opened his conceptions to

that primi.tive and greateft of all truths. But let has

religion be what it will, it is certain he has not

alluded to ChrilVianity, or any of its rites, in his

poems; which ought to fix his opinions, at leaf!:,

to an oera prior to that religion. Conjedures,

on this fubje6l, muft fupply the place of. proof.

The perfecution begun by Dioclefian, in the

year 303, is the moft probable time in which the

firft dawning of Chriftianity in the north of BriT

tain can be fixed. The humane and mild charac-

ter of Conftantius Chlorus, who commanded then

in Britain, induced the perfecuted Chriftians to

take refuge under him. Some of them, through

a zeal to propagate their tenets, or through fear,

went beyond the pale of the Roman empire, and

fettled among the Caledonians; who were ready

to hearken to their dotlrines, if the religion of

the Druids was exploded long before.

These miffionaries, either through choice,

or to give more weight to the dodlrine they ad-

vanced, took poiTeflion of the cells and groves

of the Druids ; and it was from this retired life

ttey had the name of CuJdees *, which in the lan-

• Culdich.

guage
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guage of the country {\gn\fied fequejiered perfojis.

It was with one of the Culdees that Offian, in his

extreme old age, is faid to have difputed con-

cerning the Chriftian religion. Thlsdifpute, they

fay, is extant, and is couched in verfe, according

to the cuftom of the times. The extreme igno-

rance on the part of Offian, of the Chriftian te-

nets, lliews, that that religion had only been

lately introduced, as it is not eafy to conceive,

how one of the firft rank could be totally unac-

quainted with a religion that had been known

for any time in the country. The difpute bears

the genuine marks of antiquity. The obfolete

phrafes and expreffions peculiar to the times,

prove it to be no forgery. If OfTian then lived

at the introduction of Chriftianity, as by all ap-

pearance he did, his epoch will be the latter end

of the third, and beginning of the fourth cen-

tury. Tradition here fteps in with a kind of

proof.

The exploits of Fingal againft Caracul *, the

fon of the king of the world, are among the firft

brave aClIons of his youth. A complete poem,

which relates to this fubjed, is printed in this

colle(ftion.

*C2iVZZ^\\\x\\,terrib!eeyf. Canc-'hczllz, terriile Uoi. Carac-

challarr.h, a fort of upper garment.

In
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In the year 2 10 the emperor Severus, after re-

turning from his expedition againft the Caledo-

nians, at York fell into the tedious illnefs of

which he afterwards died. The Caledonians and

Malatac, refuming courage from his indifpofi-

tion, took arms in order to recover the poffef-

fions they had loft. The enraged emperor com-

manded his army to march into their country,

and to deftroy it with fire and fword. His or-

ders were but ill executed, for his fon, Cara-

calla, was at the head of the army, and his

thoughts were entirely taken up with the hopes

of his father's death, and with fchemes to fup-

plant his brother Geta. He fcarcely had en-

tered the enemy's country, when news was

brought him that Severus was dead.—A fudden

peace is patched up with the Caledonians, and,

as it appears from Dion Caffius, the country

they had loft to Severus was reftored to them.

The Caracul of Fingal is no other than Cara-

calla, who, as the fon of Severus, the Emperor

of Rome, whofe dominions were extended al-

moft over the known world, was not without

reafon called the Son of the King of the world. The

fpace of time between 211, the year Severus

died, and the beginning of the fourth century,

is not fo great, but Oftian the fon of Fingal,

might have feen the Chriftians whom the perfe-

cution
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cution under Dloclefian had driven beyond the

pale of the Roman empire.

In pne of the many lamentations on the death

of Ofcar, a battle which he fought againft

Caros, king of Ihips, on the banks of the wind-

ing Carun *, is mentioned among his great

aclions. It is more than probable, that the

Caros mentioned here, is the fame with the

noted ufurper Caraufius, who alTumed the purple

in the year 287, and feizing on Britain, defeated

the emperor Maximian Herculius, in feveral

naval engagemejits, which gives propriety to his

being called the Kbig of Ships. Tlic iinnding Carun

is that fmall river retaining ftill the name of

Carron, and runs in the neighbourhood of Agri-

cola's wall, whicli Caraufius repaired to obftrud

the incurfions of the Caledonians. Several other

palTages in traditions allude to the wars of the

Romans ; but the two juft mentioned clearly fix

the epocha of Fingal to the third century ; and

this account agrees exadly with the Irifh hifto-

ries, wliich place the death of Fingal, the fon of

Comhal, in the year 283, and that of Ofcar

and their own celebrated Cairbre, in the year

296.

Some people may Imagine, tliat the allufions

to the Roman hifiory might have been derived

• Car-avon, Winding river,

by
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by tradition, from learned men, more than from

ancient poems. This muft then have happened at

leaft three ages ago, as thefe allufions are men«

tioned often in the compofitions of thofc times.

Every one knows what a cloud of ignorance

and barbarifm overfpread the north of Europe

three hundred years ago. The minds of men,

addicfled to fuperftition, contraded a narrownefs

that deftroyed genius. Accordingly we find the

compofitions of thofe times trivial and puerile to

the laft degree. But let it be allowed, that,

amidft all the untoward circumftances of the

age, a genius might arife, it is not eafy to de-

termine what could induce him to allude to the

Roman times. We find no fa<fl to favour any

defigns which could be entertained by any man
who lived in the fifteenth century.

The ftrongcft objedion to the antiquity of

the poems now given to the public under the

name of Offian, is the improbability of their be-

ing handed down by tradition through fo many

centuries. Ages of barbarifm fome will fay,

could not produce poems abounding with the

difinterefted and generous fentiments fo confpi*

cuous in the compofitions of Offian; and could

thefe ages produce them, it is impoffible but they

muft be loft, or altogether corrupted in a long

fucceffion of barbarous generations.

Vol. II. (^ Thess
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These obje6^ions naturally fuggeft thcmfelves

to men unacquainted with the ancient ftate of

the northern parts of Britain. The bards, who

were an inferior order of the Druids, did not

fhare their bad fortune. They were fpafed by

the vi6Vorious king, as it was througli their

means only he could hope for immortality to his

fame, llicy attended him in the camp, and con-

tributed to cftablilh his power by their fongs.

His great aiftlons were magnified, and the popu-

lace, who had no ability to examine into his

charaificr narrowly, were dazzled with his fame

in the rhlmes of the bards. In the mean time,

men aflumed fentiments that are rarely to be

met with in an age of bavbarlfm. The bards

who were originally the difciples of the Druids,

had their minds opened, and their ideas enlarged,

by being initiated in the learning of that cele-

brated order. They could form a perfed hero

In their own minds, and afcribe that character to

their prince. The Inferior chiefs made this ideal

character the model of their condu(5l, and by

degrees brought their minds to that generous

fpirit which breathes in all the poetry of the

times. The prince, flattered by his bards, and

rivalled by his own heroes, who imitated his

chara^^er as defcrlbed in the eulogies of his

poets, endeavoured to excel his people in merit,

as
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as he was above them in fiation. This emula-

tion continuing, formed at laft the general cha-

ra(fler of the nation, happily compounded of

what is noble in barbarity, and virtuous and ge-

nerous in a polillied people.

When- virtue in peace, and bravery in war,

are the charac^erilHcs of a nation, their adtions

become interefting, and their fame worthy of

immortality. A generous fplrit is warmed with

noble adions, and becomes ambitious of perpe-

tuating them. This is the true fource of that

divine infpiration, to which the poets of all ages

pretended. When they found their themes in-

adequate to the warmth of their imaginations,

they varnlihed them over with fables, fupplied

by their own fancy, or furnillied by abfurd tra-

ditions. Thefe fables, however ridiculous, had

their abettors ; pofterlty either implicitly be-

lieved them, or through a vanity natural to

mankind, pretended that they did. They loved

to {ilace the founders of their families in the days

of fable, when poetry, without the fear of con-

tradiction, could give what chara<5^ers Ihe pleafed

of her heroes. It is to this vanity that we owe the

prefervation of what remain of the more ancient

poems. Their poetical merit made their heroes

famous in a country where heroiim was much

eftecmeJ and admired. The pofterity of thofe

Q^ 2 heroes.
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heroes, or thofe who pretended to be defcended

from them, heard with pleafure the eulogiums

of their anceftors j bards were employed to re-

peat the poems, and to record the conne»5\ion of

their patrons with chiefs fo renowned. Every

chief in procefs of time had a bard in his family,

and the office became at laft hereditary. By the

fuccefiion of thefe bards, the poems concerning

the anceftors of the family were handed down

from generation to generation} they were re-

peated to the whole clan on folemn occafions,

and always alluded to in the new compofitions of

the bards. This cuftom came down to near our

own times; and after the bards were difconti-

nued, a great number in a clan retained by me-

mory, or committed to writing, their compofi-

tions, and founded the antiquity of their families

on the authority of their poems.

The ufe of letters was not known in the north

of Europe till long after the inftitution of the

bards : the records of the families of their pa-

trons, their own, and more ancient poems were

handed down by tradition. Their poetical com-

pofitions were admirably contrived for that pur-

pofe. They were adapted to mufic ; and the

moft perfe6l harmony was obfcrvcd. Each

verfe was fo conneflcd with thofe which preceded

©r followed it, that if one line had been remem-

bered
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bcrcd in a ftanza, it was almoii Impoffiblc to

forget the reft. I'he cadences followed in lb na-

tural a gradation, and the words were fo adapted

to the common turn of the voice, after it is

^aifcd to a certain key, that it was almoft im-

pollible, hom a fimiiarity of found, to fubftitute

one word for another. This excellence is pecu-

liar to the Celtic tongue, and is perhaps to be

met with in no other language. Nor does this

choice of words clog the fenfe or weaken the ex-

preffion. The numerous fle6\ions of confonants,

and variation in declenfion, make the language

very copious.

The defcendants of the Celtse, who inhabited

Britain and its ifles, were not fingular in this

method of prefervlng the moft precious monu-

ments of their nation. The ancient laws of the

Greeks were couched in verfe, and handed down

by tradition. The Spartans, through a long

habit, became fo fond of this cuftom, that they

would never allow their laws to be committed

to writing. The a(5lions of great men, and the

culogiums of kings and heroes, were preferved in

the fame manner. All the hiftorical monuments

of the old Germans were comprehended in their

ancient fongs *
! which were either hymns to

their gods, or elegies in praife of their heroe§,

• Tacitus de mor. Germ.

Q^ 3 .
and
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and were intended to perpetuate the great events

in their nation which were carefully interwoven

with them. This fpccies of compofition was not

committed to writing, but delivered by oral

tradition *. The care they took to have the

poems taught to their children, the uninter-

rupted cuftom of repeating them upon certain

cccafions, and the happy meafure of the verfe,

ferved to preferve them for a long time uncor-

rupted. This oral chronicle of the Germans,

was not forgot in the eighth century, and it

probably would have remained to this day, had

not learning, which thinks every thing, that is

not committed to writing, fabulous, been intro-

duced. It was from poetical traditioi^is that

GarcillafTo compofed his account of the Yncas

of Peru. The Peruvians had loft all other mo-

numents of their hiftory, and it was from an-

cient poems which his mother, a princcfs of the

blood of the Yncas, taught him in his youth,

that he collc6\ed the materials of his hiftory. If

other nations then, that had been often overrun

by enemies, and had fent abroad and received

colonies, could, for many ages, preferve, by

oral tradition, their laws and hiftories uncor-

rupted, it is much more probable that the an-

cient Scots, a people fo free of intermixture

* Abbe de la BUterie Remarjuesfur la Gernaine.

with
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with foreigners, and fo ftrongly attached to the

memory of their anccftors, had the works of their

bards handed down with great purity.

What is advanced, In thislhort Dlflertatlon,

it mufl be conf^ifed, is mere conje6lure. Be-

yond the reach of records, is fettled a gloom,

which no ingenuity can penetrate. The manners

defcribed, in thefe poems, fuit the ancient Cel-

tic times, and no other period, that is known

in hiftory. We murt, therefore, place the

heroes far back in antiquity; and it matters

little, w^ho were their cotemporaries in other

parts of the world. If we have placed Fingal in

his proper period, we do honour to the manners

of barbarous times. He exercifed every manly

virtue In Caledonia, while Heliogabalus dif-

graced human nature at Rome.

Q4
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I
^H E hiftory of thofe nations, who originally

"*- poffefled the nortli of Europe, Is lefs

known than their manners. Deftitute of tlie

ufe of letters, they themfelves had not the

means of tranfmitting their great a6\ions to

remote pofterity. Foreign writers faw them

only at a diftance, and defcribed them as they

found them. The vanity of the Romans in-

duced them to confider the nations beyond the

pale of their empire as barbarians ; and confe-

quently their hiftory unworthy of being invefti-

gated. Their manners and fmgular charader

were matters of curiofity, as they committed them

to record. Some men, otherwife of great merit

among ourfelves, give into confined ideas on

this
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tills fubjec^. Having early imbibed their idea of

cxaUed manners from the Greek and Roman

writers, they fcarcely ever afterwards have the

fortitude to allow any dignity of charac'tcr to any

nation deftitute of the ufe of letters.

Without derogating from the fame of

Greece and Rome, we may confidcr antiquity

beyond the pale of their empire worthy of fome

attention. The nobler paffions of the mind

never llioot forth more free and unreflrained than

in the times we call barbarous. That irregular

manner of life, and thofe manly purfults from

which barbarity takes its name, are h'i[j,iily fa-

vorable to a ftrength of mind unknown in

polllhed times. In advanced fociety the charac-

ters of men are more uniform and difguifed. The

human paffions lie in fome degree concealed

behind forms, and artificial manners ; and the

powers of the foul, witliout an opportunity of

exerting them, lofe their vigor. The times of

regular government, and polilhcd manners, are

therefore to be wilhed for by the feeble and weak

in mind. An unfettlcd flatc, and thofc convul-

fions which attend it, is thiC proper field for aa

exalted charadcr, and the exerlion of great parts.

Merit there rlfes always fupcrior ; no fortuitous

event can raife the timid and mean into power.

Tcfr thofc who look upon antiquity in this light,

it
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It Is an agreeable pi-ofpe<fl ; and they alone can

have real plcafure in tracing nations to their

fburce.

The cJlabliniment of the Celtic flates, In the

north of Europe, is beyond the reach of written

annals. The traditions and fongs to which they

trailed their hiftory, were loft, or altogether

corrupted in their revolutions and migrations,

which were fo frequent and univerfal, that no

kingdom in Europe is now poiTeiTed by its origi-

nal inhabitants. Societies were formed, and

kingdoms erc^led, from a mixture of nations,

who, in procefs of time, loft all knowlege of

their own origin. If tradition could be depended

upon, it is only among a people, from all time,

free from intermixture with foreigners. We arc

to look for thefe among the mountains and inac-

ceftible parts of a country : places, on account

of their barrennefs, uninviting to an enemy, or

whofe natural ftrength enabled the natives to

repel invaftons. Such are the inhabitants of the

mountains of Scotland. We, accordingly, find,

that they differ materially from thofe who pofiefs

the low and more fertile part of the kingdom.

Their language is pure and original, and their

manners are thofe of an ancient and unmixed

race of men. Confcious of their own antiquity,

they long dcfpifed others, as a new and mixed

people.
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people. As they lived in a country only fit for

pafture, they were free from that toil and bufi-

nefs, which engrofs the attention of a commercial

people. Their amufement confifted in hearing

or repeating their fongs and traditions, and thefe

intirely turned on the antiquity of their nation,

and the exploits of their forefathers. It is no

wonder, therefore, that there are more remains

of antiquity among them, than among any other

people in Europe. Traditions, however, con-

cerning remote periods, are only to be regarded,

in fo far as they co-incide with cotcmporary

writers of undoubted credit and veracity.

No writers began their accounts from a more

early period, than the hiftorians of the Scots

nation. Without records, or even tradition it-

felf, they give a long lift of ancient kings, and

a detail of their tranfa(5lions, with a fcrupulous

cxa61:nefs. One might naturally fuppofe, that,

when they had no authentic annals, they Ibould,

at leaft, have recourfe to the traditions of their

country, and have reduced them Into a regular

fyftem of hiftory. Of both they feem to have

been equally deftitute. Born in the low coun-

try, and flrangers to the ancient language of

their nation, they contented themfelves with

copying from one another, and retailing the

fame fidions, in a new colour and drcfs.

2 John
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John Fordun was the firft who colleded

thofe fragments of the Scots hiftory, which had

efcaped the brutal policy of Edward I. and re-

duced them Into order. His accounts, in fo far

as they concerned recent tranfa6lions, deferved

credit : beyond a certain period, they were fa-

bulous and unfatisfa<^ory. Some time before

Fordun wrote, the king of England, in a letter

to the pope, had run up the antiquity of his na-

tion to a very remote a^ra. Fordun, pofleiTed of

all the national prejudice of the age, was un-

willing that his country Ihould yield, in point

of antiquity, to a people, then its rivals and

enemies. Deftitute of annals in Scotland, he

had recourfe to Ireland, which, according to

the vulgar errors of the times, was reckoned the

firft habitation of the Scots. He found, there,

that the Irllh bards had carried their pretenfions

to antiquity as high, if not beyond any nation

in Europe. It was from them he took thofe

improbable iidlons, which form the firft part of

his hiftory.

The writers that fucceeded Fordun implicitly

followed his fyftem, though they fometimes

varied from him in their relations of particular

tranftiflions, and the order of fucceflion of their

kings. As they had no new lights, and were,

equally with him, unacquainted with the tradi-

tions
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tions of their country, their hiftories contain

little information concerning the origin of the

Scots. Ev£n Buchanan himfelf, except the

elegance and vigour of his ftile, has very little

to recommend him. Blinded with political pre-

judices, he feemed more anxious to turn the

fictions of his predeceflTors to his own purpofes,

than to deteft their milreprcfentatlons, or invef-

tigate truth amidft the darknefs which they had

thrown round it. It therefore appears, that

little can be collected from their own hiftorians,

concerning the firft migration of the Scots into

Britain.

That this illand was peopled from Gaul ad-

mits of no doubt. Whether colonies came after-

wards from the north of Europe is a matter of

irieer fpeculation. When South-Britain yielded

to the power of the Romans, the unconquered

nations to, the north of the province were diftin-

guiihed by the name of Caledonians. From their

very name, it appears, that they were of thofe

Gauls, who pofTclTcd themfelves originally of

Britain. It is compounded of two Celiic words,

Gael fignifying Celts, or Gauls, and Dun or Don,

a hill; fo that Cad-don, or Caledonians, is as

jnuch as to fay, the Celts of the hill country. The

Highlanders, to this day, call themfelves Gael,

their language Gaelic, or Galic, and tlieir country

^ Cacldochy
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Caeldoch, which the Romans foftcned into Cale-

donia. This, of itfclf. Is fufficlent to dcmonftrate,

they are the genuine defcendents of the ancient

Caledonians, and not a pretended colony of Scots

i

who fettled firft in the north, In the third oir

fourth century.

From the double meaning of the word Cacti

which fi^m^c^ Jirangers , as well as Gauls,or Celts

^

fome have imagined, that the anceftors of the

Caledonians were of a different race from the

reft of the Britons, and that they received their

name upon that account. This opinion, fay

they, is fupported by Tacitus, who, from feve-

ral circumftances, concludes, that the Caledo-

nians were of German extra6\lon. A dlfcufFion

of a point fo Intricate, at this diliance of time,

could neither be fatlsfaftory nor important.

Towards the latter end of the third, anei

beginning of the fourth century, we meet with

the Scots in the north. Porphyrius * makes the

firft m.entlon of them about that time. As the

Scots were not heard of before that period, moft

vvrlters fuppofed them to have been a colony,

newly come to Britain, and that the FiSfs were

tlie only genuine defcendents of the ancient Ca-

ledonians. This miftake is cafily removed. The

• St. Hierom. ad Ctef.phon.

Vol. II. R Cale-
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Caledonians, in procefs of time, became natu-

rally divided into two diftln<5^ nations, as pof-

feffing parts of the country, intirely different in

their nature and foil. The weftern coaft of

Scotland is hilly and barren j towards the caft the

country is plain, and lit for tillage. The inha-

bitants of the mountains, a roving and uncon-

trouled race of men, lived by feeding of cattle,

and what they killed in hunting. Their employ-

ment did not fix them to one place. They

removed from one heath to another, as luiied

bcft with their convenience or inclination. They

were not, therefore, improperly called, by their

neighbours, Scuite, or the vsandering nation
-y

which is evidently the origin of the Roman name

of Scoti.

O.v the other hand, the Caledonians, who pof-

felTed the ealt coaft of Sc(.)thnd, as the divifion

of the country was plain and fertile, applied them-

felves to agriculture, and raifmg of corn. It was

from this, that tb.e Galic name of the Fids pro-

ceeded ; for they are called, in that language,

Cruithnich, i. e. the wheat or corn-eaters. As the

Pi(fi;s lived in a country fo dilfcrcnt in its nature

from that poffeffed by th? Sco;s, fo their national

ch '.rai5ler fuffered a .material change. Unob-

Itfiiclicd by mountains, or lakes, their commu-

nication v,i:h one another was free and frequent.

Society,
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Society, therefore, became fooner eftablillied

nmong them, than among the Scots, and, con-

fequently, they were much fooner governed by

civil maglftrates and lav/s. This, at laft, pro-

duced fo great a difference in the manners of the

two nations, tliat they began to forget their

common origin, and ahiioft continual quarrels and

animofities fubfifted between them. Thefe anl-

mofitles, after fome ages, ended in the fubver-

fion of the Pldllli kingdom, but not in the total

extirpation of the nation, according to moft of

the Scots writers, who feemed to think It more

for the honour of their countrymen to annihi-

late, than reduce a rival people under their

obedience. It is certain, hov/ever, that the very

name of tlie Picls was loft, and thofe that re-

mained were fo completely Incorporated with

their conquerors, that tliey foon loll all memory

of their own origin.

The end of the Pl(rTllh governnient is placed

fo near that period, to which authentic annals

reach, that It Is matter of wonder, that we have

no monuments of their language or i:iilory re-

maining. This favours the fyftem I have laid

down. Had they originally been of a different

race from the Scots, their language of courfe

would be dllTerent. The contrary is the cafe.

The names of places In tlie Pidlfli dominions,

P. 2 and
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and the very names of tliclr kings, which are

handed down to us, arc of Galic original, which

is a convincing proof, that the two nations were,

of old, one and the fame, and only divided into

two governments, by tlie et^c^k which their fitua-

tion had upon the genius of the people.

The name oi PiSfs is I'aid to have been given

by the Romans to the Caledonians, who pof-

feifed the eaft coaft of Scotland, from their

painting their bodies. The flory is filly and

the argument abfard. But let us revere anti-

quity in her very follies. This clrcumftance

made fome imagine, that the Picls v/cre of Britifh

extrai^, and a ditferent race of men from the

Scots. That more of the Britons, who fled

northward from the tyranny of the Rom.ans,

fettled in the low country of Scotland, than

among the Scots of the mountains, may be eafily

imagined, from the very nature of the country.

It was they who introduced painting among the

Yi^i, From this circumftancc, afhrm fome

antiquaries, proceeded the name of the latter,

to diftinguilh them from the Scots, who never

had that art among them, and from the Britons,

who difcoiitinued it afier tiie Roman conquciL

The Caledonians, moft certainly, acquired a

confiJcrable kno'vh-ge in navigation, by their

Ji\ing on a couii interfcctvd with many arms of

the
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the fea, and, in illands, divided, one from ano-

ther, by wide and dangerous firths. It is, there-

fore, highly probable, tliat they, very early,

found their way to the north of Ireland, which

is within fight of their own country. That Ire-

land was firft peopled from Britain is, at length,

a matter that admits of no doubt. The vicinity

of the two iflands ; the exacl corrcfpondence of

the ancient inhabitants of both, in point of man-

ners and language, are fufficlcnt proofs, evtn if

we had not the teRimony of* authors of un-

doubted veracity to confirm it. The abettors of

the moft romantic fyilcms of Irilh antiquities

allow it; but they place the colony from Britain

in an improbable and remote sera. I Ihall eafily

admit, that the colony of the Firhclg, confef-

fedly tlie Belg^ of Britain, fettled in the fouth

of Ireland, before the Cael, or Caledonians, dif-

covered the north : but it is not at all likely,

that the migration of the Firbolg to Ireland

iiappened many centuries before the chrifllan

icra.

The poem of Tcmora throws ccnfiderable

light on tliis fubjed'. The accounts given in it

agree fo well with what the ancients have de-

livered, concerning the firfl population and m-

• Dio. Sic. 1. J.

R 3 habitants
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habitants of Ireland, that every -Linbialled p r-

fon will confefs them more probable, than the

legends handed down, by tradition, in that

country. It appears, thai:, in the days of Tra-

thai, grandf;ither to Fingal, Ireland was poffeiTcd

by two nations; the Firbolg or Bclga of Britain,

who inhabited the fouth, and the Cacl, who

palled over from Caledonia a;id the Hebrides tQ

Ulfter. The two nations, as is ufual among an

iinpoliihcd and lately fettled people, were divided

into fmall dynafties, fubje6l to petty kings, or

chiefs, independent of one another. h\ this

fituation, it is probable, they continued long,

without any material revolution in the ftate of

the illand, until Crothar, Lord of Atha, a coun-

try in Connaught, the m.oft potent chief of the

Firbolg, carried away Conlama, tlie daughter

pf Caihmin, a chief of the Cdcl, who pofieired

Ulflcr.

CoNLAMA had been betrothed fome time

jDefore to Turloch, a chief of their own natioi],

Turloch refcnted the atTront offered him by Cro-

thar, made an irruption into Connauglit, and

l^illed Cormul, the bipther of Crothar, who

came to oppofe his progrefs. Crothar himlelf

then took arms, and either killed or expelled

Turloch. The war, upon this, became general,

f^ctv/een the two nations : and the Cacl were

j-educe4
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reduced to tlie laft extremity. In tlil^ fituation,

tlicy applied, for aid, to Trathal king of Mor-

ven, who lent liis brother Conar, ah'eady fa-

mous for liis great exploits, to their relief.

Conar, upon his arrival in Ulftcr, was chofen

king, by the un-inimous content of the Caledo-

nian tribes, wlio polTeflcd that country. The

war was renewed with vigour and fuccels; but

the Firbolg appear to have been rather repelled

than lubdued. \n fuccecding reigns, we learn

from cpiibdes In the lame poem, that the chiefs

of Atha made Icvcral efforts to become monarchs

of Ireland, and to expel the race of Conar.

To Conar fuccecded his ion Cormac, who ap«

pears to have reigned long. In his latter days he

fcems to have been driven to the lat^ extremity,

by an Infurreclion of the Firhol^^, wjio iupported

the pretenfions of the chiefs of Atha to the Irilh

th.rqne. Fingal, who then was very young,

came to the aid of Cormac, totally defeated

Coic-ulla, chief of Atha, and re-eliablillied Cor-

mac in the fole poiTeffion of all Ireland. It was

tlien he fell in love u'ith, and took to wife, K.os-

crana, the daughter of Cormac, who was thp

mother of Ollian.

Cormac was fucceeded in the Irllli throne by

his fon, Cairbrc ; Cairbre by Artho, his fojn,

wlio was the father of that Cormac, in whofe

R 4 minority
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ininority the Invafion of Swaran happened, which

is the fubjCift of the poem of Fingal. The family

of Atha, who had not relinquillied their preten-

fions to the Irilh throne, rebelled in the mino-

rity of Cormac, defeated his adherents, and

murdered him in the palace of Temora. Cair-

bar, lord of Atha, upon this, mounted the throne.

His ufurpation foon en ed with his life 5 for

Fingal made an expedition in'o Ireland, and re-

ftored, after various viciffnudes of fortune, the

family of Conar to the poiTefrion of the king-

dom. This war is the lubjeci of Temora ; the

events, though certainly heightened and cm-

bellilhed by poetry, fecm, notwitVftanding, to

have their foundation in true hiilory.

Temora contains not only the hifcory of the

firfl: migration of the Caledonians into Ireland,

i: alio preferves fome important fads, con-

cerning the firft fettlement of the Firbclg, cr Bel-

^.e of Britain, in that kingdom, under their

leader Larthon, who v/as anceftor to Cairbar

and Cathmor, who fucceffively mounted the

Irilh throne, after the death of Cormac, the fon

of Artho. I forbear to tranfcribe the paffage,

on account of its length. It is the fong of

fqnar, the bard ; towards the latter end of the

fqventh book of 'JY-mora. hs the generations

from Larthon to Cathmor, to whom the epifode
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is addrcircd, are not mcirkcd, as arc tliofe of the

family of Conar, tlic firft king of Ireland, we

can form no judgment of the time of the lettle-

ment of the Firbolg. It is, however, probable,

it was fome time before the Cacl, or Caledonians,

fettled in Ulfter. One important fact may be

gathered from this hirtory, that the Irilh had no

king before the latter end of tlie iirft century.

Fingal lived, it is luppofed, in the third cen-

tury ; fo Conar, the firft monarch of the Irifh,

who was his grand-uncle, cannot be placed

farther back than the clofe of the lirft. To
eftablilh this hS., is to lay, at once, afide the

pretended antiquiiies of the Scots and Irilh, and

to get quit of the long lifl: of king? which the

latter give us for a millennium before.

Of the affairs of Scotland, it is certain, no-

thing can be depended upon, prior to the reign

of Fergus, the fon of Ere, who lived in the lifth

century. The true hillory of Ireland begins

fomewliat later than that period. Sir James

Ware *, who wa^ indefatigable in his refearches

after the -antiquities of his country, rejects, as

inere iielion and idle romance, all that is related

of the ancient Irilh, before the time of St. Pa-

trick, and the reign of Leogaire. It is from

* War. dc ^ntiq. Ilybern prae, p. i.

this
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this confideration, that he begins his hiftory at

the introdudion of Cp.riitianily, remarking, that

all that is delivered down, concerning the times

of paganifm, were tales of late invention,

ftrangely mixed with anachronifms and inconlif-

tencies. Sucii being the opinion of Ware, who

had collected with uncommon indufiry and zeal,

all the real and pretendcdiy antlL-nt nianuibripts,

concerning the hiftory of his country, we may,

on his authority, rcjtri5l the improbable and felf-

condemned tales of Keating arid O'rlahf-rty.

Credulous and puerile to the lait degree, they

have disgraced the antiquities they m.eant to

eflablilh. It is to be wiihed, that fome able

Irllhman, who underflands tlie language and

records of his country, may reJecm,erc it is too

Lite, the genuine antiq'/itics of Ireland, from the

hands of thefe Idle fabullfls.

By cbmpavinv^ the ]:iltory in t;-.cfe poems with

the legends of tlie Scots and Irbh writers, and,

by afterwards examining botli by the tcfl of the

Roman author^, it is eaiy to difcovcr which is

the moft pro!. able. Prob.ibility is all that can

be eftablilhcd on llie authoiity of tradition, ever

dubious and uncertain. But when it favours the

hypothefis laid down by coiemporary writers of

undoubted veracity, and, as it were, finifl:es the

figure of which they on;y drew the out-lines, It

ought,
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ouglit, in the judgment of fobcr rcafcn, to be

preferred to accounts framed in dark and diftant

periods, with little judgment, and upon no au-

thority.

CoNCF.RNiXG the period of more than a cen-

tury, which Intervenes between FIngal and the

reign of Fergus, the fon of Ere or Arcath, tradi-

tion is dark and contradictory. Some trace up

the family of Fergus to a fon of Fingal of that

name, who makes a confiderable figure in

Oilian's poems. The three elder Ions of Fingal,

Oilian, Fillan, ajid Ryno, dying without ifiue,

the fuccefTion, of courfe, devolved upon Fergus,

the fourth fon and his pofterity. This Fergus,

f:iy fome traditions, was the father of Congal,

v.I^.ofe fon was Arcath, the father of Fergus,

properly c:iiic\l the firfi king of Scots, as it was

in lus time the Cacl, who polTelfed the vvcfiern

coaft of Scotland, began to be ditllnguifjied, by

foreigners, by the name of Scots. I'rom theiice-

forward, the Scots and Fids, as difllni^ nations^

became objects of attention to the hiftorians of

other countries. The Internal ftatc of the two

.Caledonian kingdoms has always continued, and

^ver muft remain, in obfcurity and fable.

It is In this epoch we muft fix the beginning

pi the decay of that fpecies of heroifm, which

^ubfiftcd in the days of Plngal. There are three

i ftages
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ftages in human focicty. 'J'he firft is the reful*

of confanguinity , and the natural affccflion of the

members of a family to one another. The fe-

cond begins when property is eflablilLed, and

men enter into aflbciations for mutual defence,

againfl: the invafions and InjulVice of neighbours.

Mankind fubmit, in the third, to certain laws

and fubordinations of government, to which they

truft the fafety of their perfons and property.

As the firft is formed on nature, fo, of courfe,

it is the moft dlfmterefted and noble. Men, in

the laft, have leifure to cultivate the mind, and

to reftore it, with refle6tion, to a primaeval dig-

nity of fentiment. The middle ftate is the region

of complete barbarifm and ignorance. About

the beginning of the fifth century, the Scots and

Fids were advanced Into the fccond ftage, and,

canfcqucntly, into thofe circumicribcd fcnti-

ments, which always diftinguilh barbarity. The

events v/hich foon after happened did not at all

contribu'e to enlarge their ideas, or mend their

national cb.ara6\.-r.

About tlie year A^ib, the Romans, on ac-

count of donieltic commotions, entirely foribok

Britain, finding it Impofiible to defend fo diftant

a frontier. The PicVs and Scots, felzing this

favourable opportunity, mi,:e Incurfions into the

defertcd province. The Jiritons, enervated by

the
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the flavery of fevtral centuries, and diofe vices,

which are infeparable from an advanced fiate of

civility, were not able to withfland the Impetu-

ous;, though irregular attacks of a barbarous

enemy. In the utmoft dilhcfs, they applied to

their old mafters, the Romans, and (after the un-

fortunate ftate of the Empire could not fpare aid)

to the Saxons, a nation equally barbarous and

brave, with the enemies of whom they were fo

much afraid. Though the braverv of the Saxons

, repelled the Caledonian nations for a time, yet

tlie latter found means to extend theml'elves,

confiderably, towards the fouth. It Is, in this

period, we muft place the origin of the arts of

civil life among the Scots, llie feat of govern-

ment was removed from the mountains to the

plain and more fertile provinces of the Soutji, to

be near the common enemy, in cafe of fudden

Incurfions. Inftcad of ro\ing through unfre-

quented wilds, in fearch of fubfirtance, by

means of hunting, men applied to agriculture,

and raifmg of corn. This manner of life was the

firft means of changing the national charailer.

The n^xt thing which contributed to it was their

mix Lure with flrangcrs.

In the countries which the Scots had con-

quered from the Britons, it Is probable the mcft

of the old inliabitants remained. Thefe Incor-

porating
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porating with the conquerors, taught them agri-

culture, and other arts, which they themfelves

had received from the Romans. The Scots,

however, in number as well as power, being the

moft predominant, retained ftill their language,

and as many of the cuftoms of their anceftors, as

fuited with the nature of the country they pof-

felTed. Even the union of the two Caledonian

kingdoms did not much affeci the national cha-

racter. Being originally defcended from the

fame ftock, the manners of the PIcfts and Scots

were as fimllar as the different natures of the

countries they pofielled permitted.

What brought about a total change in the

genius of the Scots nation, was their wars, and

other tranfa6lIons with the Saxons. Several

counties in the fouth of Scotland were alter-

nately poirciled by the two nations. They were

ceded, in the ninth age, ta the Scots, and, it is

probable, that moft of the Saxon inhabitants re-

mained in polTeffion of their lands. During the

feveral conqucfts and revolutions In England,

many fled, for refuge, into Scotland, to avoid

the oppreffion of foreigners, or the tyranny of

domeftic ufurpers ; In fo much, that the Saxon

race formed perhaps near one Iialf of the Scottilh

kingdom. The Saxon manners and language

daily gained ground, on ihc tongue and cuf-

tums
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toms of the antient CalcJonians, till, at laft, the

latter were entirely relegated to Inhabitants of

the mountains, who were l^ill unmixed with

Grangers.

It was after the acceffion of territory wlilch

the Scots received, upon the retreat of the Ro-

mans from Britain, that the inhabitants of the

Highlands were divided Into clans. The king,

when he kept his court in the mountains, was

confidered, by the whole nation, as the chief of

their blood. Their fn:iall number, as well as the

prefence of their prince, prevented thofediviiions,

which, afterwards, fprung forth into fo many

feparate tribes. When the feat of government

v/as removed to the fouth, thofe wlio remained

in the Highlands were, of courfe, neglected.

They naturally formed themfclvcs into fuiall fo-

cletles, independent of one ar.other. Each foci-

cty had i:s own regulus, who either was, or In

the fuccelfion of a few generations, was regarded

as chief of tlieir blood. The nature of the

country favoured an inftitution of this fort. A
few valleys, divided from one another by exten-

fivc heaths and ImpaiTible mountains, form the

face of the Highlands. In thcfe valleys the chiefs

fixed their refidence. Round them, and almoft

vi'hin fight of their dwellings, v/ere the habita-

t.o.i, Oi tiieir relations and dependents.

The
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The feats of the Highland cliiefs were neither

difagreeable nor inconvenient. Surrounded with

mountains and hanging woods, they were co-

vered from the inclemency of the weather. Near

them generally ran a pretty large river, which,

difcharging itfelf not far off, into an arm of the

fea, or extenfive lake, fwarmed with variety of

filli. The woods were flocked with wild-fowl

;

and the heaths and mountains behind them were

the natural feat of the red-deer and roe. If we

make allo".vance for the backward ftate of agri-

culture, the valleys were not unfertile j afford-

ing, if not all the conveniencies, at Icaft the ne-

celTaries of life. Here tlie chief lived, the fu-

preme judge and law-giver of his own people ;

but his fway was neither fevere nor unjuft. As

the populace regarded him as the chief of their

blood, fo he, in return, coniidered them as

members of his family. His cominands there-

fore, though abfolute and decifive, partook

more of the authority of a father, than of the

rigor of a judge. Though the whole territory

of the tribe was confidered as the property of

the chief, yet his vaiTals made him no other con-

fideration for their lands than fervice<:, neither

burdenfome nor freejuent. As he f l.lom went

from home, he was at no cxpcn::e. i:is table

vvus
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was fupplied by liis ovvn herds, and what his

numerous attendants killed in hunting.

Lv this rural kind of magnificence, the High-

land chiefs lived, for many ages. At a divlaiice

from the feat of government, and fccured, by

the inacceffiblenefs of th.cir country, they were

free and independent. As they had little com-

'

munication with ftrangers, the cuftoms of their

anceftors remained among them, and their lan-

guage retained Its original purity. Naturally-

fond of military fame, and remarkably attached

to the memory of their anccuors, tliey delighted

in traditions and fongs, concerning the exploits

of their nation, and efpecially of their own par-

ticular families. A fucceffion of bards was re-

tained in every clan, to hand down the memo-

rable actions of tlieir forefathers. As FIngal

and his chiefs were the mofl renov/ned names in

tradition, the bards took care to place them In

the genealogy of every great family. They be-

came famous among the people, and an objctfi:

of fiftion and poetry to the bards.

The bards erefte'd their immediate patrom

into heroes, and celebrated them In their fongs.

As the circle of their knovvledgc vvas narrow,

their Ideas were confined in proportion. A few*

happy expreiTions, and the manners they rcpre-

fcnt, may pleafe tlioie who underftand the Inn-

VoL.II. S guage;
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guagej their obfcurity and inaccuracy would

dilguft In a tranllation. It was chiefly for this

reafon, that I have rejeded wholly the works of

the bards In my publications. Offian a(5led In

a more extenfive fpherc, and his ideas ought to

be more noble and unlverfal ; neither gives he,

I prefume, fo many of thofe peculiarities, which

are only underflood in a certain period or coun-

try. The other bards have their beauties,

but not In this fpecies of compofnlon. Their

rhimes, only calculated to kindle a martial fpirit

among the vulgar, afford very little pleafure to

genuine taflc. This obfervatlon only regards

their poems of the heroic kindj in every infe-

rior fpecies of poetry they are more fuccefsfui.

I'hey exprcfs the tender melanclioly of defpond-

ing love, with fimpllcity and nature. So well

adapted are the founds of the words to the fen-

ImenLS, that, even wltliout any knowledge of

the language they pierce and difiblve the heart.

Succefsful love is cxprciTcd with peculiar tender-

nefs and elegance. In all their comporitlons,

except the heroic, which was folely calculated

to animate the vulgar, tlrry give us the genuine

language of the heart, v/ithout any of thofe

affei5led ornaments of phrafeology, which, tho'

intendf^d to beautify fenilments, divcfl: them of

their natural force. The ideas, it is cont'ciVcd,

are
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are too local, to be admired, in another lan-

guage ; to thofe who are acquainted with the

[
manners they rcprefcnt, and the I'cenes they

defcribe, tliey muft afford pieafurc and fatif-

fadion.

It was the locality of their defeription and

fentimcnt, that, probably, has kept them hither-

to In the obfcurity of an almoft loft language.

The ideas of an unpoliihed period are lb

contrary to the prefent advanced ftate of focl-

cty, that more than a common mediocrity of

tafte is required, to relilli them as they deferve.

Thofe who alone are capable of transferring an-

cient poetry into a modern language, might be

better employed in giving originals of their own,

were it not for that wretched envy and meannefs

which affeds to defpife cotemporary genius.

My iirft publication was merely accidental. Had

I then met with lefs approbation, my after-pur-

fuits would have been more profitable; at leaft I

miglit have continued to be ftupld, without be-

ing branded with dulnefs.

These poems may furnilli light to antiqua-

ries, as well as fome pleafure to the lovers of

poetry. The firil population of Ireland, its firft

kings, and feveral circumftanccs, which regards

its conncdion of old with the fouth and north

of Britain, are prcfented in feveral epifodes. The

S 2 fubjedt
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fubje6\ and cataftrophe of the poem are founded

upon fads, which regarded the firft peopUng of

that country, and the contefts between the two

Britilh nations, who originally inhabited that

ifland. In a preceding part of this Differtation,

1 have l"hewn how fuperior the probability of this

fyftem is to the undigefted fidions of the Irilll

bards, and the more recent and regular legends

of both Irifh and Scottilh hiftorians. I mean

not to give offence to the abettors of the high

antiquities of the two nations, though I have

all along expreifed my doubts, concerning the

veracity and abilities of thofe who deliver down

their ant lent hlflory. For my own part, I pre-

fer the national fame, arifing from a few certain

facts, to the legendary and uncertain annals of

ages of rcmo;e and obfcare antiquity. No king-

dom novv eftabliiliei in Europe can pretend to

cqu.il antiqjity with that of the Scuts, inconfi-

derable as it may appear In other refpects, even

according to my fylk-m, {o that It is altogether

needlcfs to iix Its origin a fictitious millen-

nium before.

Since the firft publication of thele poems,

mmy infinuations have been made, and doubts

arlfcn, concerning their authenticity. Whether

thefe fulpicions are fuggcfted by prejudice, or

arc only the eifeds of malice, I neither know nor

care
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care. Thofc who hare doubted my vera-i'ify

have paid a compliment to my genius ; and

were even the allegation true, my felf-dcnial

might have atoned for my fiult. Without

vanity I fay it, I think I could write tolerable

poetry ; and 1 affure my antagonifts, that I

lliould not tranflate what I could not imitate.

As prejudice is the effect of ignorance, I am

not furprlzed at its being general. An age that

produces few marks of genius ought to be fpar-

ing of admiration. The truth is, the bulk of man-

kind have ever been led, by reputation more

than tafte, In articles of literature. If all the

Romans,who admired Virgil, underftood his beau-

ties, he would have fcarce dcfcrved to have come

down to us, through fo many centuries. Unlefs

genius were in faiTiion, Homer himfelf might

have written in vain. He that willies to come with

weight, on the fuperficial, muft fkim the fur-

face, In their own lliallow way. Were my aim

to gain the many, 1 wou'd write a madrigal

fooncr than an heroic poem. Laberius hinifclf

"Nvould be always fure of more followers than

Sopjiocles.

Some who doubt the authenticity of this work,

with peculiar acutenefs appropriate them to the

Irilh nation. Tho' it is not cafy to conceive how

thcfe poems can belong to Ireland and to me, at

S 3 once,
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once, I ihall examine the fubjefl, without further

animadverilon on the blunder.

Of all the nations defcended from the anticnt

Cdt,£, tlie Sects and Irilh are the moi^ fimilar in

language, cuftoms, and manners. This argues

a more intimate conneiTtion between them, than

a remote defcent from the great Celtic Itock. It

is evident, in Ihort, that at fome one period or

other, they formed one fociety, were -fubjed to

the lame government, and were, in all refpe6\s,

one and the fame people. How they became di-

vided, which the colony, or which the mother na-

tion, I l:ave in another v/ork amply difcufled. The

firfi circumflance that induced me to difregard

the vulgarly-received opinion of the Hibernian

extraction of tlie Scottilh nation, w^as my obfer-

vaticns on their antient language. That dialed^

of the Celtic tongue, fpoken in the north of Scot-

land, is much more pure,more agreeable to its mo-

ther language, and more abounding with primi-

tives, than that now fpoken, or even that which has

been written for fome centuries back, amongflthe

rnoft unmixed part of the Irlihi nation. A Scotch-

man, tolerably converfant in his own language,

underftands an Irilh compofition, from that de-

rivative analogy which it has to the Galic of

North Britain. An Irilhman, on the other hand,

without the aid of iVudy, can never underftand

n a com-
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a compofition in tlie Gaiic tongue. Tins affords

a proof, that the Scotch Galic is the moft orlgi-

;ial, and, confcquently, tlie language of a more

ancient and unmixed people. The Irilh, liow-

ever backward they may be to allow any thing to

the prejudice of their antiquity, fecm inadver-

tently to acknowledge it, by the very appellation

they give to the dialecfl they fpcak. They call

tlieir own language Cai'lic, Ririnach, i. e. Cakclo-

niayi Irijh, when, on the contrary, they call the

dialed of North-Britain a Cha'clic, or the Caledo-

niaji to'/igue, emphaiically. A circumftance of

this nature tends more to decide v/hich Is the

mofi: antient nation, than the united teiVimonies

of a whole legion of ignorant bards and fcna-

chies, who, perhaps, never dreamed of bring-

ing- the Scots from Spain to Ireland, till fome

one of them, more learned than the reft, difco-

vered, that the Romans called the lirft Iberia,

and the latter Hibeniia. On fuch a flight foun-

dation were probably built the romantic fi61ions,

concerning the Milefians of Ircl^.nd.

From internal proofs it fufficicntly appears,

that the poems publillicd under the name of

Olfian, are not of Irilh compofition. The fa-

vourite chimxra, that Ireland is the mother-

country of the Scots, is totally fubvcrted and

ruined. The fictions concerning the antiquities

S 4 of
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of that country, which were forming for ages,

and growing as they came down, on the hands

of fucceffive Jenachies and fileas, are found, at

laf., to be the fpurious brood of modern and

ignorant ages. To thofe who know how tena-

cious the Iriih are, of their pretended Iberian

dcfcent, this alone is proof fufficient, that poems,

fo fubverfive of their fyftem, could never be

pro(iuced by an Hibernian bard. But wlicn wc

look to the language, it is fo different from the

Irilh dialci^, that it would be as ridiculous to

think, that Milton's Paradife Loft could be

wrote by a Scottilh pealant, as to fuppofe, tliat

the poems afcribed to Offian were writ in Ire-

land.

The pretenfions of Ireland to Offnn proceed

from another quarter. There are handed down,

in that country, traditional poems, concerning

the Fioim, or the heroes of Fion Mac Comnd.

This Fion, fay the Irllh annaliftj;, was general of

the militia of Ireland, in the reign of Cormac,

in tlie third century. Where Keating and

O'Fiaiierty learned, that Ireland had an embodied

militia fo early, is not eafy for me to determine.

Their information certainly did not come from

the Irifh pocms,conccrning Ficn. I have juft now,

in my hands, all that remain, of tliofe compo-

8 fiticns 3
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fitlons ; but, unluckily for the antiquities of

Ireland, they appear to be the work of a very

modern period, livery ftanza, nay almoft every

line, aifords ftriking proofs, that they cannot

be three centuries old. Their allufions to the

manners and cui'^oms of the fifteenth century, arc

fo many, that it is matter of wonder to me, how

any one could dream of their antiquity. They

are entirely writ in that romantic tafte, which

prevailed two ages ago. Giants, enchanted

caftlcs, dwarfs, palfreys, witches and magicians

form the whole circle of the poet's invention.

The celebrated Fion could fcarcely move from

one hillock to another, without encountering a

giant, or being entangled in the circles of a

magician. Witches, on broomfticks, were con-

tinually hovering round him, like crows ; and

he had freed enchanted virgins in every valley

in Ireland. In l"hort, Fion, great as he was,

paired a difagreeablc life. Not only had he to

engage all the mllchlefs in his own country,

foreign armies invaded him, affifled by magi-

cians and witches, and headed by kings, as tall

as the main-maft of a firft rate. It muft be

owned, however, that Fion was not inferior to

them in height.

A chos
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A chos air Cromkach, druim-ard,

Chos eile air Crom-meal dubh,

Thoga Fion le lamh rahoir

An d'uifge o Luhhair na fruth.

With one foot on Cromkach his brow.

The other on Crommal the dark,

Fion took up with his large hand

Tlie water from Lubar of the ftrcams.

Cromkach and Crommal were two mountains In

the neighbourhood of one another, in Ull^er, and

the river Lubar ran through the intermediate

valley. The property of fuch a monfler as this

Fion, I lliould never have difputed with any

nation. But the bard himfelf, in the poem, from

which the above quotation is taken, cedes him

to Scoiland.

Fion o Alein, fiol nan laoich !

Fion from Albion, race of heroes

!

Were it allowable to contradict the authority of

a bard, at this diftance of time, I fliould have

given as my opinion, that this enc, .-noas Fion

was of the race of the Hibernian giants, of Rua-

nus, or fome other celebrated name, rather than

a native
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a native of Caledonia, wliofe inhabitants, now at

Icart, are not remarkable for their flature. As

for the poetry, I leave it to the reader.

If Fion was fo remarkable for his ftature, his

lieroes had alfo other extraordinary properties.

In ivc'i\^ht all the Jons of ftrangers yielded to the

celebrated Ton-iofal j and for hardnefs of fkull,

and, perhaps, for thicknefs too, the valiant

Ofcar flood unrivalled and alone. Offian himfelf

had many fingular and lefs delicate qualifications,

than playing on the harp ; and the brave Cuthul-

lin was of fo diminutive a iize, as to be taken for

a child of two years of age, by the gigantic

Swaran. To illuttrate this fubje6t, I lliall here

lay before the reader, the hiftory of fome of the

Irilh poems, concerning Fion Mac Comnal. A
tranllation of thefe pieces, if well executed,

might afford fatisfacftlon, in an uncommon way,

to the Public. But this ought to be the work

of a native of Ireland. To draw forth, from

obfcurlty, the poems of ray own country,

has wailed all the time I had allotted for the

mufes ; befides, I am too dlfndent of my own

abilities, to undertake fuch a work. A gentle-

man in Dublin accufed me to the public, of .

committing blunders and abfurdities, in tran-

flatlng the language of my own country, and

that
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that before any tranflatlon of mine appeared*-

How the gentleman came to fee my blunders

before I committed them, is not eafy to deter-

mine j if he did not conclude, that, as a Scotf-

man, and, of courie defcended of the Milefian

race, I might have committed fome of thofe

overfights, which, pcrliaps very unjuftly, are

faid to be peculiar to them.

From the whole tenor of the Irilli poems.

concerning the Fiona, it appears, that Fion A4ac

Comnal flourilhcdinthe reign of Cormac, which is

placed, by the univerfal confcnt of the fenachies,

in the third century. They even fix tlie death

* In Faulkner's Dublin Journal, of the ifl December, 1761,

appeared the following Advertifement : two weeks before

my firll publication appeared in London.

Speedily will be publifhed, by a gentleman of this kingdom,

who hath been, for fome time paft, employed in tranflating

and writing hiilorical Notes to

F I N G A L, A P o f. M,

Originally wrote in the Irilh or Erfe language. In the preface

to which, the tranflator, who is a perfett mafter of the irilh

tongue, will give an account of the manners and cuftoms of

the antient Irilh or Scotch ; and, therefore, mofl: humbly in-

treats the public, to wait for his edition, which will appear in

a (hort time, as he will fet forth all the blunders and abfur-

dities in the edition now printing in London, nnd fhew the

ignorance of the Englifh tranflator, in his knov\ lege of Irifii

grammar, not underllanding any part of that accidence.

of
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©f FIngal in the year 286, yet his fon OiTian is

made cotemporary with St. Patrick, who

preached the gofpcl in Ireland about the middle

of the fifth age. OfTian, though, dt that time,

he niuft have been two hundred and fifty years

of age, had a daugh;er young enough to become

wife to the faint. On account cf this family

conne(flion, Patrick of the Pfalms, for fo the

apoftle of Ireland is emphatically called in the

poems, took great delight in the company of

OfTian, and in hearing the great adions of his

family. The faint fometimes threw otf the

aufterity of his profeffion, drunk freely, and

had his foul properly warmed with wine, to

receive with becoming enthufiafm, the poems

of his father-in-law. One of the poems begins

with this piece of ufcful information,

Lo don rabh Padric na mhur.

Gun Sailm air uidh, ach a gol,

Ghluais c thigh OJ/ian mhic Fhion,

O fan leis bu bhinn a ghloir.

The title of this poem is Teantach mor na Fio?ia.

It appears to have been founded on the fame

ftory with the battle of Lora. The circumftanccs

and cataftrophe in both are much the fame^ but

the
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the IriJJi OJfian difcovers the age in which he lived,

by an unlucky anachronifm. After defcribing

the total roiUc of Erragon, he very gravely

concludes with this remarkable anecdote, that

none of the foe efcaped, but a few, who were

permitted to go on a pilgrimage to the Holy Land.

This circuinftance fixes the date of the compo-

sition of the piece fome centuries after the famous

croifade; for, it is evident, that the poet thought

the time of the crolfiide fo ancient, that he con-

founds It with the age of Fingal. Erragon, in

the courfc of this poem, is often called,

RIogh Lochlin an do ibloigh,

King of Denmark of tivo nations,

which alludes to the union of the kingdoms of

Norway and Denmark, a circumftance whicli

happened under Margaret de Waldemar, In the

clofe of the fourteenth age. Modern, however,

as this pretended Offian was, it Is certain, he

lived before tlie Irifn h,ad dreamed of appropri-

ating Fion, or Fifigal, to tlicmfelves. He con-

cludes the poem, with this rcflc(5lion.

Na fagha fe ccmlithrom nan n' arm,

Erragon Mac Annir nan lann glas

'San
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'San n' Alb in ni n' abairtair Trlath

Agus ghhoite an n' Fhiona as.

" Had Erragon, fon of Annir of gleaming

fwords, avoided the equal conteft of arms, (fingie

combat) no clilef fliould have after\vard»5 been

nu'.nbercd in Albion, and the heroes of Fion

fliould no more be named."

The next poem that falls under our obferva-

tlon is Cath'Cabhra, or, The death ofOfcar. This

piece is founded on the fame ftory which we have

in the firft book of Temora. So little thought

the author of Cath-cahhra pi making Ofcar his

countryman, that, In the courfe of two hundred

lines, of which the poems confifts, he puts the

following expreilion thrice In the mouth of the

hero

:

Ale IN an fa d' rolna m' arach.

A L E I o X vshere I was bor?i and bred.

The poem contains almoft all the Incidents In

the firft book of Temora. In one circumftance

the bard differs materially from Offian. Ofcar,

after he was mortally wounded by Calrbar, was

carried by his people to a neighbouring hill,

which commanded a profped of the fca. A fleet

appeared at a dirtance, and the hero exclaims

Mith joy,

Loin2;ca3
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Loingeas mo fhean-atliair at' an

'S iad a tiiichd le cabhair chugain,

O Albin na n* ioma ftuagh.

** It Is the fleet of my grandfather, coming wit^

aid to our field, from Albion of many waves !"

The teftiaiony of this bard is fufficient to

confute the idle fi6lions of Keating and O'Fla-

lierty j for, though he is far from being ancient,

it is probable, he flourillicd a full century before

thefe hiftorians. He appears, however, to have

been a much better chriftian than chronologer ;

for Fion, though he is placed two centuries be-

fore St. Patrick, very devoutly recommends the

foul of his grandfon to his Redeemer.

Duan a Gharibh Mac-Starn is another Irilli poem

in high repute. The grandeur of its images, and

its propriety of fentiment, might have induced

me to give a tranflatlon of it, had not I fome cx-

pe(ftatlons, which are now over, of feeing it in

the colledion of the Iriih Offian's poems, pro-

mifed twelve years fincc, to the public. The

author defcends fometimcs from the region of

the fublime to low and Iixicccnt defcriptlon; the

laft of which, the Irilh tranflator, no doubt,

will choofe to leave in the obfcurity of the ori-

ginal. In this piece Cuthullin is ulcd with very

little ceremony, for he is eft called, the dog of

Tara,
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Tara^ in the county of Meath. Tliis fevere title

of the redcubtablc Cuthullin, tlie moft renowned of

Irilh champions, proceeded from the poet's ig-

norance of etymology. Cu, voice, or com*

mander, fignifics alfo a dog. The poet chofe

the laft, as the moft noble appellation for his

hero.

The fubjecl of the poem is tlic iariie with that

of the epic poem of Fingal. Caribh Mac-Starn

is the fame with Offian's Swaran, the fon of

Starno. His finglc combats with, and his vic-

tory over all the heroes of Ireland, excepting

l\\t- celebrated dog of Tara, i. e. Cuthullin^ afford

matter for two hundred lines of tolerable poetry.

Caribh's progrefs in fearch of Cuthullin, and his

intrigue with the gigantic Emir-bragal, that

hero's wife, enables the poet to extend his piece

to four hundred lines. This author, it is true,

makes Cuthullin a native of Ireland j the gigan-

tic Emir-bragal he calls the guiding jlar of the

wcmen vf Ireland. Ihe property of this enor-

mous lady I fhall not difpute with him, or any

other. But, as he fpeaks with great tendernefs

of the daughters of the convent, and throws out

fome hints againft the Englilh nation, it is pro-

bable he lived in too modern a period to be

intimately acquainted with the genealogy of Cu-

thullin.

Vol. II. T Another
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Another Irifli Offian, for there were many,

as appears from their difference in language and

fentiment, fpeaks very dogmatically of Fion Mac

Comnal, as an Irilhman. Little can be faid for

the judgment of this poet, and lefs for his deli-

cacy of fentiment. The hiftory of one of his

epifodes may, at once, ftand as a fpecimen of

his want of both. Ireland, in the days of Fion

y

happened to be threatened with an invafion, by

three great potentates, the kings of Lochlin,

Sweden, and France. It is needlefs to infift

upon the impropriety of a French invafion of

Ireland ; it is fufficient for me to be faithful to

the language of my author. Fion, upon re-

ceiving intelligence of the intended invafion, fent

Ca-olt, Offian, and Ofcar, to watch the bay, in

which, it was apprehended, the enemy was to

land. Ofcar was the worfi choice of a fcout that

could be made, for, brave as he was, he had

the bad property of falling very often alleep on

his poft, nor was It poffible to awake lilm, with-

out cutting off one of his fingers, or dafliing a

large ftone againU his head. When the enemy

appeared, Ofcar, very unfortunately, was afleep.

Offian and Ca-olt confulted about the method of

wakening him, and they, at laft, fixed on the

ftone, as the lefs dangerous expedient.

Gun
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Gun thog Caoilte a chlach, nach gan,

Agus a n' alghai' chican gun bhuailj

Tri mil an tulloch gun chri', &c.

" Ca-olt took up a heavy ftone, and ftruck It

pgainft the hero's head. The hill fhook for three

miles, as the ftone rebounded and rolled away."

Ofcar rofe in wrath, and his father gravely de-

fired him to fpend his rage on his enemies,

which he did to fo good purpofe, that he fingly

routed a whole wing of their army. The con-

federate kings advanced, notwithftanding, till

they came to a narrow pafs, pofTeffed by the

celebrated Ton-iofal. This name is very figni-

ficant of the fingular property of the hero who

bore it. Ton-iofal, though brave, was fo heavy

and unwieldy, that when he fat down, it took

the whole force of an hundred men to fet him

upright on his feet again. Luckily for the pre-

fervation of Ireland, the hero happened to be

Handing when the enemy appeared, and he gave

fo good an account of them, that Fion, upon

his arrival, found little to do, but to divide the

fpoil among his foldiers.

All thefe extraordinary heroes, Fion, Offian,

Ofcar and Ca-olt, fays the poet, were

T 2 Siol
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Slol Erin na gorm lann.

The Jons of Erin of blueJfeel.

Neither fhall I much difpute the matter with

him : He has my confent alfo to appropriate to

Ireland the celebrated Ton-iofal. I Ihall only

fay, that they are different perfons from thofc

of the fame name, in the Scotcli poems ; and

that, though the ftupendous valour of the firft

is fo remarkable, they have not been equally

lucky with the latter, in their poet. It is fome-

what extraordinary, that Fion, who lived fome

ages before St. Patrick, fwears like a very good

chriftian :

Air an Dla do chum gach cafe.

By God, ivhoJJiapecl every cafe.

It is worthy of being remarked, that, in the line

quoted, Offian, who lived in St. Patrick's days-,

feems to have underftood fomething of the Eng-

lilh, a language not then fubfifting. A perfon-,

more fanguine for the honour of his country

than I am, might argue, from this circumi^ance,

that this pretendedly Irilh OHian was a native of

Scotland j for my countrymen are univerfally

allowed to have an exclufivc right to the fccond-

fight,

From
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From the inftances given, the reader may

form a complete idea of the Irilh compofitions

concerning the Fio7ia. The greateftpart of them

make the heroes of Fion,

Siol Albin a n'nioma caoiie.

The race of Albion of many firths.

The reft make them natives of Ireland. But,

the truth is, that their authority is of little con-

fequence on either fide. From the inftances I

liave given, they appear to have been the work

of a very modern period. The pious ejacula-

tions they contain, their allufions to the man-

ners of the times, lix them to tlie fifteenth cen-

tury. Had even the authors of thefe pieces

avoided all allufions to their own times, it is im-

polTible that the poems could pafs for ancient, in

the eyes of any pcrfon tolerably converfant with

the Irilh tongue. The idiom is fo corrupted and

fo many words borrowed from the Englilh, that

tlie language muft have made confiderable pro-

grefs in Ireland before the poems were written.

It remains now to Ihew, how the Irilh bards be-

gun to appropriate the Scottilh Oflian and his he-

roes to their own country. After the Englilh con-

qucft, many of the natives of Ireland, averfe to a

foreign yoke, eltlier actually were in a ftate of

hoftility with the conquerors, or at leaft, paid

T 7,
liitle
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little regard to their government. The Scots, in

thofe ages, were often in open war, and never in

cordial friendfliip with the Englilh. The fimi-

larity of manners and language, the traditions

concerning their common origin, and above all,

their having to do with the fame enemy, created

a free and friendly intercourfe between the Scot-

tifh and Irifli nations. As the cuftom of retain-

ing bards and fenackies was common to both ;

fo each, no doubt, had formed a fyf^em of hif-

tory, it matters not how much foever fabulous,

concerning their refpe6^ive origin. It was the

natural policy of the times, to reconcile the tra-

ditions of both nations together, and, if poffible,

to reduce them from the fame original flock.

The Saxon manners and language had, at

that time, made great progrefs m the fouth of

Scotland. The ancient language, and the tradi-

tional hiflory of the nation, became confined en-

tirely to the inhabitants of the Highlands, then

fallen, from feveral concurring circumflances,

into the lafl degree of ignorance and barbarifm.

The Irifh, who, for fome ages before the con-

queft, had pofTefTed a competent fliare of that

kind of learning, which then prevailed in Europe,

found it no difficult matter to impofe their own

fidions on the ignorant Highland fenachies. By

flattering the vanity of the Highlanders, with

6 their
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their long lift of Heremonlan kings and heroes,

they, without contradlvTHon, aiTumed to them-

felves the charader of being the mother-nation

of the Scots of Britain. At this time, certainly,

was eftablifhed that Hibernian fyftem of the ori-

ginal of the Scots, whicli afterwards, for want

of any other, was unlverfally received. The

Scots of the low-country, w^ho, by lofing the

language of their anceftors, loft, together with

it, their national traditions, received, implicitly,

thehiftory of their country, from Irilli refugees,

or from Highland fenachies, perfuaded over into

the Hibernian fyftem.

These circumftances are far from being

ideal. We have remaining many particular tra-

ditions, which bear teftimony to a fa<5l, of itfelf

abundantly probable. What makes the matter

inconteftible is, that the antlent traditional ac-

counts of the genuine origin of the Scots, have

been handed down without interruption. Tho'

a few ignorant fenachies might be perfuaded out

of their own opinion, by the fmoothnefs of an

Irilh tale, it was impoflible to eradicate, from

among the bulk of the people, their own national

traditions. Thefe traditions afterwards {o much

prevailed, that the Highlanders continue totally

unacquainted with the pretended Hibernian ex-

trad of the Scots nation. Ignorant chronicle

T 4 writers,
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writers, ftrangers to the antlent language of

their country, preferved only from falling to the

ground, fo improbable a ftory.

This fubje(?l, perhaps, is purfued further than

It deferves ; but a difcuflion of the pretenfions

of Ireland, was become in fome meafure necef-

fary. If the Irilh poems, concerning the Fiona,

iTiould appear ridiculous, it is but juftice to ob-

ferve, that they are fcarcely more fo than the

poems of otlier nations, at that period. On

other fubjccts, the bards of Ireland have dif-

played a genius for poetry. It was, alone, in

matters of antiquity, that they were monftrous

in their fables. Their love-fonnets, and their

elegies on the death of perlbns worthy or re-

nowned, abound with fimplicity, and a wild

harmony of numbers. They become more than

an atonement for their errors, in every other

fpecies of poetry. But the beauty of thefe pieces,

depends fo much on a certain curiojajelicitas oi'

cxpreffion in the original, that they muft appeal

r,iuch to difadvantage in another language.
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AMONG the monuments remaining of the

ancient ftate of nations, few are more

valuable than their poems or fongs. Hiftory,

when it treats of remote and dark ages, is feldom

very inftrudive. The beginnings of foclety, in

every country, are Involved in fabulous confu-

fion
J and though they were not, they would

furnilh few events worth recording. But, in

every period of foclety, human manners are a

curious fpedacle ; and the moft natural plcftures

of ancient manners are exhibited in the ancient

poems of nations. Thefe prefent to us, what is

much more valuable than the hiftory of fuch

tranfaif^ions as a rude age can afford, The hiftory

of
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of human imagination and paffion. They make

us acquainted with the notions and feelings of

our fellow-creatures in the moft artlefs ages;

difcovering what objects they admired, and what

pleafurcs they purfued, before thofe refinements

of foclety had taken place, whi'ch enlarge in-

deed, and diverfify the tranfadions, but difguife

the manners of mankind.

Besides this merit, which ancient poems

have with philofophical obfervers of human na-

ture, they liave another with perfons of tafte.

They promife feme of the higlieft beauties of

poetical writing. Irregular and unpolilhed we

may exped the produdlions of uncultivated ages

to be ; but abounding, at the fame time, with

that enthufiafm, that vehemence and fire, which

are the foul of poetry. For many circumftances

of thofe tijiies which we call barbarous, are fa-

vourable to the poetical fpirit. That ftate, in

which human nature flioots wild and free,

though unfit for other improvements, certainly

encourages the high exertions of fancy and

paffion.

In the infancy of focieties, men live fcattered

and difperfed, in the inidft of folitary rural

ilcnes, wliere the beauties of nature arc their

chief entertainment. They meet with many

objevT^s, to them new and llrangc; their wonder

'] and
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and furprlze are frequently excited ; and by the

fudden changes of fortune occurring in their

unfettled ftate of life, their paflions are raifed

to the utmoft, their paffions have nothing to

reftrain them : their imagination has nothing

to check it. They difplay themfclves to one

another without difguife : and converfe and a(5l

in the uncovered fimplicity of nature. As their

feelings are ftrong, fo their language, of Itfelf,

aflumes a poetical turn. Prone to exaggerate,

they defcribe every thing in the ftrongeft co-

lours J
which of courfe renders their fpeech pic-

turefque and figurative. Figurative language

owes its rife chiefly to two caufes ; to the want

of proper names for obje^ls, and to the Influ-

ence of imagination and paflion over the form

of exprefllion. Both thefe caufes concur In the

infancy of fociety. Figures are commonly con-

fidered as artificial modes of fpeech, devlfcd hv

orators and poets, after the world had advanced

to a refined flate. The contrary of this Is the

truth. Men never have ufed fo many figures

of ftyle, as in thofe rude ages, when, befidcs

the power of a warm Imagination to fuggeft

lively Images, the want of proper and precife

terms for the ideas they would exprefs, obliged

them to have recourfe to circumlocution, meta-

phor, comparifon, and all thofe fubflltuted forms

of expreflion, which give a poetical air to lan-

guage.
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guage. An American chief, at this day, ha-

rangues at the head of his tribe, in a more bold

metaphorical flyle, than a modern European

would adventure to ufe in an Epic poem.

In the progrels of fociety, the genius and

manners of men undergo a change more favour-

able to accuracy than to fprightlinefs and fubli-

mity. As the world advances, the underftand-

ing gains ground upon the imagination j the

underftanding is more exerclfed j the Imagina-

tion, lefs. Fewer objefls occur that are new or

furprizing. Men apply themfelves to trace the

caufes of things ; they corre(Sl and refine one

another ; they fubdue or difguife their paffions -^

they form their exterior manners upon one uni-

form ftandard of politenefs and civility. Hu-

man nature is pruned according to method and

rule. Language advances from fterillty to copi-

oufnefs, and at the fame time, from fervour and

enthufiafm, to corre6^nefs and preclfion. Style

becomes more chafte ; but lefs animated. The

progrefs of the world in this refpe6l refembles

the progrefs of age In man. The powers of ima-

gination are nioft vigorous and predominant in

youth ; thofe of the underftanding ripen more

llowly, and often attain not to their maturity,

till the imagination begin to flag. Hence, poe-

try, which is the child of imagination, is fre-

quently
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quently moft glowing and animated in the firft

ages of foclety. As the ideas of our youth are

remembered with a peculiar pleafure on account

of their livelinefs and vivacity ; fo the moll an-

cient poems have often proved the greateft fa-

vourites of nations.

Poet R Y has been fald to be more ancient than

profe : and however paradoxical fuch an affer-

tion may feem, yet, in a qualified fenfe, it is

true. Men certainly never converfed with one

another in regular numbers; but even their or-

dinary language would, in ancient times, for the

reafons before afligned, approach to a poetical

ftyle; and the firft compofitions tranfmitted to

pofterity, beyond doubt, were, in a literal fenfe,

poems ; that is, compofitions in which imagi-

nation had the chief hand, formed into fome

kind of numbers, and pronounced with a mufi-

cal modulation or tone. Mufic or fong has

been found coaeval with fociety among the mofl

barbarous nations. The only fubjeds which

could prompt men, in their firft rude ftate, to

utter their thoughts in compofitions of any

length, were fuch as naturally afTumed the tone

of poetry
;

pralfes of their gods, or of their an-

ceftors ; commemorations of their own warlike

exploits
J or lamentations over their misfortunes.

And
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And before writing was invented, no other com*

pofitions, except fongs or poems, could take

fuch hold of the imagination and memory , as to-

be preferved by oral tradition, and handed down

from one race to another.

Hence \vc~mzy expert to find poems among

the antiquities of all nations. It is probable too,

that an extenfive fearch would difcover a certain

degree of refemblance among all the moft ancient

poetical produdllons, from whatever country

they have proceeded. In a fimilar ftate of man-

ners, fimilar objeds and paflions operating upon

the imaginations of men, will flamp their pro-

du(5lions with the fame general chara<5ter. Some

diveriity will, no doubt, be occafioned by cli-

mate and genius. But mankind never bear fuch

refembling features, as they do in the begin-

nings of fociety. Its fubfcquent revolutions give

rife to the principal diftlndions among nations

;

and divert, into channels widely feparated, that

current of human genius and manners, which

defcends originally from one fpring. What we

have been long accuftomcd to call the oriental

vein of poetry, bccaufe fome of the earlieft poe-

tical produdions have come to us from the Eaft,

is probably no more oriental than occidental ; it

is charafleriftlcal of an age rather than a coun-

try;
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try; and belongs, in feme mcafure, to all na-

tions at a certain period. Of this the works of

OiTian feeni to furnilh a remarkable proof.

Our prefent fubje(5l leads us to inveftigate the

ancient poetical remains, not fo much of the

eaft, or of the Greeks and Romans, as of the

northern nations ; in order to difcover whether

the Gothic poetry has any refemblance to the

Celtic or Galic, which we are about to confider.

Though the Goths, under which name we ufu-

ally comprehend all the Scandinavian tribes,

were a people altogether fierce and martial, and

noted, to a proverb, for their ignorance of the

liberal arts, yet they too from the earlieft times,

had their poets and their fongs. Their poets

were diftlnguillied by the title of Scalders, and

their fongs were termed Vyfa •*. Saxo Gfamma-

ticus,

• Glaus Wormius, in the appendix to his Treatife de Lite-

ratura Runica, has given a particular account of the Gothic

poetry, commonly called Runic, from Runes, which fignifies

the Gothic letters. He informs us that there were no fewer

than 136 different kinds of meafure or verfe ufed in their

yj/is ; and though we are accullomed to call rhyme a Gothic

invention, he fays exprefly, that among all thefe meafures,

rhyme, or correfpondence of final fyllables, was never em-

ployed. He analyfes the ftruclure of one of thefe kinds of

verfe, that in which the poem of Lodbrog, afterwards quoted,

is written ; which exhibits a very fingular fpecicb of harmony,

if it can be allowed that name, depending neither upon rhyme

Vol. II. U nor
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ticus, a Danlfli Hiftorian of confiderable note

who flourlflicd in the thirteenth century, in-

forms us that very many of thefe fongs, contain-

nor upon metrical feet, or quantity of fyllables, but chiefly

upon the number of the fyllables, and the difpofition of the

letters. In every ftanza was an equal number of lines : in

every line fix fyllables. In each dillich, it was requifite that

three words fhould begin with the fame letter ; two of the cor-

refponding words placed in the firfl line of the djftich, the

third, in the fecond line. In each line were alfo required two

fyllables, but never the final ones, formed either of the fame

confonants, or fame vowels. As an example of this rrieafure,

Olaus gives us thefe two Latin lines conftruded exadly accord-

ing to the above rules of Runic verfe ;

Ghriflus caput noftrum

Coronet te bonis.

'JThe initial letters of Chriftus, Caput, and Coronet, make the

three ccrrefpor.ding letters of the dilHch. In the firll line, the

firll fyllables of Chrillus and of noftrum ; in the fecond line,

the on in coronet and in bonis make the requifite corrcfpon-

dence of fyllables. Frequent inverfions and tranfpofitions

were permitted in this poetry; which- would naturally follow

from fuch laborious attention to the collocation of words.

The curious on this fuhjed may confult likewife Dr. Hicks's

Thefaurus Lingnarum Septentrionalium; particularly the 2d;

chapter of his Grammatica Anglo Saxonica & Maefo Go-

thica; where they will find a full account of the ftrufture of

the Anglo Saxon verfe, which nearly refemblcd the Gothic.

They will find alfo fome fpecimens both of Gothic and Saxon

poetry. An extraft, which Dr. Kicks has given from the-'

work of one of the Danifn Scaldcfs, entitled, Hervarer Saga,-

containing an evocation from the dead, may be found in th&

^th volume of Mifcellany Poems, publi-'hed by Mr. Dryden.

ing.
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Ing the ancient traditionary ftories of the coun-

try, were found engraven upon rocks in the old

Runic chara(fter ; feveral of which he has tranf-

lated into Latin, and inferted into his Hiftory.

But his verfions are plainly fo paraphraftical, and

forced into fuch an imitation of the ftyle and the

meafures of the Roman poets, that one can form

ho judgment from them of the native fpirit of the

original. A more curious monument of the

true Gothic poetry is preferved by Olaus Wor-

mius in his book de Llteratura Runica. It is an

Epicedium, or funeral fong, compafed by Reg-

ner Lodbrog ; and tranflated by Olaus, word for

word, from the original. This Lodbrog was a

king of Denmark, who lived in the eighth cen-

tury, famous for his wars and viifloriesj and at

the fame time an eminent Scalder or poet. It

was his misfortune to fall at laft into the hands of

one of his enemies, by v/hom he was thrown in-

to prifon, and condemned to be deftroyed by fer-

pents. In this fituation he folaced himfelf with

rehearfing all the exploits of his life. The poem

is divided into twenty-nine ftanzas, of ten lines

each ; and every ftanza begins v/ith thefe words,

Pugnavimus Enfibus, We have fought with our

fwords. Olaus's verfion is in many places fo ob-

fcure as to be hardly intelligible. I have fub-

joined the whole below, exa^flly as he has pub-

U 2 lifhed
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lifhed it j and fhall tranflate as much as may give

the Englilh reader an idea of the fpirit and

ftrain of this kind of poetry *.

« W£

Pugnavimus Enfibus

Haud port longum tempus

Cum in Gotlandia acceflimus

Ad ferpentis immenfi necem

Tunc impctravimus Thoram

Ex hoc vocarunt me virum

Quod ferpentem transfodi

Hirfutam braccam ob illam cedem

Cufpide i£tum intuli in colubrum

Ferro lucidorum fiupendiorum.

2.

Multum juvenis fui quando acquiftvimus

Orientem verfus in Oreonico freto

Vulnerum amnes avidae ferae

Et flavipedi avi

Accepimus ibidem fonuerunt

Ad fublimes galeas

Dura feira magnarn efcam

Omnis erat oceanus vulnus

Vadavit corvus in fanguine Creforum,

3-

Alte tulimus tunc lanceas

Quando viginti annos nomeravimus

Et cclebrem laudem comparavimus paflim

Vicimus o£to barones

In oriente ante Dimini portum

Aquilae impctravimus tunc fufficientcm

Hofpitii fumptum in ilia ftragc

Sudor
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" We have fought witli our fvvords. I was

*' young, when, towards the caft, in the bay of

*' Oreon, we made torrents of blood flow, to

" gorge the ravenous beaft of prey, and the

*' yellow-

Sudor decidit in vulnerum

Oceano perdidit exercitus aetatetn.

4-

Pugnae fa6ta copia

Cum Helfingianos poftulavimus

Ad aulam Odini

Naves direximus in oftium Viftulae

Mucro potuit turn mordere

Omnis erat vulnus unda

Terra rubefai^a Calido

Frendebat gladius in loricas

Gladius findebat Clypeos.

5.

Memini neminem tunc fugiflc

Priufquam in navibus

Heraudus in bello caderet

Non findit navibus

AHus baro praeftantior

Mare ad portum

In navibus longis poft ilium

Sic attulit princeps paflini

Alacre in bellum cor.

6.

Excrcitus abjecit clypeos

Cum hafta volavit

Ardua ad virorum pedlora

Momordit Scarforum cautes

Gladius in pugna

U 3 Sanguineus
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** yellow-footed bird. There refounded the hard

** fteel upon the lofty helmets of men. The
*' whole ocean was one wound. The crow

" waded in the blood of the llain. When we

*' had

Sanguineus erat Ciypeus

Antequam Rafno rex caderet

Fluxit ex virorum capitibus

Calidus in loricas fudor,

7-

Habere potuerunt turn corvi

Ante Indirorum infulas

Sufficientem praedam dilanilndam

Acquifivimus feris carnivoris

Plenum prandium unico adu

Difficile erat unius facere mentionein

Oriente fole

Spicula vidi pungere

Propulerunt arcus ex fe ferra,

8.

Ahum mugierunt enfes

Antequam in Laneo campo

Eiflinus rex cecidit

Proceflimus auro ditati

Ad terram proftratorum dimicandum

Gladius fecuit Clypeorum

Pi£luras in galearum conventu

Cervicum muftum ex vulneribus

DifFufum per cerebrum fiflfum,

9-

Tenuimus Clypeos in fanguine

pum haftam unximus

Ante Boring holmura
'

Teloruna
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had numbered twenty years, we lifted our

fpcars on high, ^nd every where fprcad our

renown. Eight barons we overcame in the

eaft, before the port of Diminum j and plen-

" tifully

Telonim nu'oes difrumpunt clypeum

Extrufit arcus ex fe metallum

Volnir cecidit in conflidtu

Non erat illo rex major

Casfi difperfi late per littora

Ferae amp!e£lebantur efcam.

10.

Pugna manifefte crefcebat

Antequam Freyr rex cadcict

In Flandrorum terra

Ca;pit caeruleus ad incidendura

Sanguine illitus in auream

Loricam in pugna

Durus armorum mucro olim

Virgo depjoravit matutinam lanienam

Multa prseda dabatur feris.

II.

Centies centenos vidi jacere

In navibus

Ubi i^nglanes vocatur

Navigaviinus ad pugnam

Per fex dies antequam exercltus caderet

Tranfegimus mucronum miflam

In exortu folis

Coadus eft pro noftris gladiis

Valdiofur in bello occumbere.

U 4 Rui^
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" tifully we feafled the eagle in that flaiaghter.

** The warm ftream of wounds ran into the

" ocean. The army fell before us. When we

" fleered

12.

Ruit pluvia fanguinis de gladiis

Praeceps in Bardafyrde

Pallidum corpus pro accipitribus

Murmuravit arcus ubi mucro

Acriter mordebat Loricas

In confli6lu

Odini Pileus G^ilea

Cucurrit arcus ad vulnus

Venenate acutus confperfus fudore fanguineo^

Tenuimus magica fcut^

Alte in pugnae ludo

Ante Hiadningum finum

Viderelicuit turn viros

Qui gladiis lacerarunt Clypeos

In gladiatorio murmure

Galeae attritae virorum

Erat ficut fplendidam virginem

In Ie£lo juxta fe coUocare,

14.

Dura venit tempeftas Clypeis

Cadaver cecidit in terrain

In Nortumbria

Erat circa matutinum tempus

Hominibus neceflum erat fugere

Ex praelio ubi acute

jCaflidis campos mordebant gladii

Erat hoc veluti Juvenem viduam

In primaria fede ofculari.
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*' fleered our Ihlps into the mouth of the Vif-

*' tula, we fent the Helfingians to the Hall of

*' Odin. Then did the fword bite. The >va-

" ters

15-

Herthiofe eyafit fortunatus

In Auftralibus Orcadibus ipfe

Vifloriae in noltris hominibus

Cogebatur in srmorum nimbo

Rogvaldup occumbere

Ifte venit fummus fuper accipitres

Luftus in gladiorum ludq

Strenue ja6tabat concuffbr

Galeae fanguinis tglj,

16.

Quilibet jacebat tranfverfim fupra alium

Gaudebat pugna laetus

Accipiter ob gladiorum ludum

Non fecit aquilam aut aprum

Qui Irlandiam gubernavit

Conventus fiebat ferri &: Clypej

Marftanus rex jejunis

Fiebat in vedrae finu,

,

Praeda data corvis.

Bellatorem multum vidi cadere

Mane ante machaeram

Virum in mucronum diiTidio

Filio meo incidit mature

Gladius juxta cor

Egillus fecit Agnerum fpoliatum

Impertertitum virum vita

Sonuit lancea prope Hamdi

Grifeam loricam fplendebant vexilla,

Ver-
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** ters were all one wound. The earth was dyed

" red with the warm ftream. The fword rung

*' upon the coats of mail, and clove the buck-

" lers

18.

Verborum tenaces vidi diflecarc

Haut minutim pro lupis

Endili maris enfibus

Erat per Hebdomadae fpacium

Quafi mulieres vinum apportarent

Rubefaflae erant naves

Valde in ftrepitu armoruni

ScifTa erat lorica

In Scioldungorum praelio.

19-

Pulchricomum vidi crepufculafcere

Virginia amatorem circa matutinum

Et confabulationis amicum viduaruin

Erat ficut calidum bahieum

Vinci vafis nympha portaret

Nos in llae freto

Antiquam Orn rex caderet

Sanguineum Ciypeum vidi ruptunf^

Hoc inveriit virorum vitam.

20.

Egimus gladiorum ad csedeni

Ludum in Lindis infula

Cum regibus tribus

Pauci p.?tucrunt inde laetari

Cecidit multus in ridlum ferarum

Accipiter dilaniavit carnem cunri lupo

Ut fatur inde difcederet

Hybernorum fanguis in oceanum

Copiofe decidit per madlationis tempus,

21.
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*' Icrs in twain. None fled on that day, tilt

*' among his Ihips Heraudus fell. Than him
*' no braver baron cleaves the fea withfhips;

" a chearful heart did lie ever bring to the com-

" bat.

21.

Alte gladius mordebat Clypeos

Tunc cum aurei coloris

Hafta fricabat loricas

Videre licuit in Onlugs infula

Per fecula multum poft

Ibi fuit ad gladiorum ludos

Reges proccfTerunt

Rubicundum erat circa infulam

Ar volans Draco vulnerum.

22.

Quid eft viro forti morte certius

Etii ipfe in armorum nimbo

Adverfus collocatus fit

Saepe deplorat astatem

Qiii nunquam premitur

Malum ferunt timidum incitare

Aquiiam ad gladiorum ludum

Meticulofus venit nufpiam

Cordi fuo ufui.

Hoc numero sequum ut procedat

In contaiStu gladiorum

Juvenis unus contra alterutn

Non retrocedat vir a viro.

Hoc fuit viri fortis nobilitas diu

Semper debet amoris amicus virginum

Audax efle in freraitu afmorum«
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*f bat. Then the hoft threw away their fhields,

" when the uplifted fpear flew at the breafts of

" heroes. The fword bit tlie Scarfian rocks

;

" bloody

24.

Hoc videtur mihi re vera

Quod fata fequimur

Rarus tranfgreditur fata Parcarurn

Non deftinavi Ellas

De vitae cxitu mcje

Cum ego fanguinem femimortuus tegerem

Et naves in aquas protrufi

Paflim impetravimus turn ferig

Efcam in Scotiae finubus,

25-

Hoc ridere me facit femper

Quod Baldpri patris fcamna

Parata fcio in aula

Bibemus cerevifiam brevi

Ex concavis crateribus craniorum

Non gemit vir fortis contra morten^

Magnifici in Odini domi|)us

Non venio defperabunplis

Verbis ad Odini aularp,

26.

Hie vellent nunc omnes

Filii Aflauga: gladiis

Amarum bellum excitare

Si exafte fcirent

Calamitates noftras

Quem non pauci angues

Venenati me difcerpunt

Matrem accepi meis

Filiis ita ut corda valeant;
Valde
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" bloody was the fliield in battle, until Rafno

" the king was flaln. From the heads of war-

" riors the warm fweat ftreamed down their

27.

Valde inclinatur ad hsereditatem

Crudele flat nocutnentum a vipera

Anguis inhabitat aulam cordis

Speramus alterius ad Othini

Virgam in Ellse fanguine

Filiis mcis livefcet

Sua ira rubefcet

Non acres iuvenes

SefHonem tranquillam facient.

28.

Habeo quinquagies

Praelia fub fignis facia

Ex belli invitatione & femel

.Minime putavi hominum

Quod me futurus eflet

Juvenis didici mucronem rubefacere

Alius rex prasftantior

Nos Afae invitabunt

Non eft lugenda mors,

29.

Pert animus finire

Invitant me Dyfie

Quas ex Othini aula

Othinus mihi mifit

Laetus cerevifiam cum Afis

In fumma fede bibam

Vitse elapfae funt horae

Ridens moriar.

" armour.
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" armour. The ci^ows around the Indirian

•* iflands had an ample prey. It were difficult

*' to fingle out one among fo many deaths. At

" the rifmg of the fun I beheld the fpears pler-

" cing the bodies of foes, and the bows throwing

" forth their fteel-polnted arrows. Loud roared

" the fwords in the plains of Lano.—The vir-

" gin long bewailed the flaughter of that morn-

" ing."—In this ftrain the poet continues to

defcribe feveral other military exploits. The

images are not much varied : the noife of arms,

the ftreaming of blood, and the feafting the

birds of prey, often recurring. He mentions

the death of two of his fons in battle ; and the

lamentation he defcribcs as made for one of

tliem is very fmgular. A Grecian or Roman*

poet would have introduced the virgins or

nymphs of the wood, bewailing the unthnely

fall of a young hero. But, 1-iys our Gothic

poet, " When Rogvaldus was flain, for hhn

^' mourned all the hawks of heaven," as lament-

ing a benefa6^or who had fo liberally fupplled

them with prey; '' for boldly," as he adds,

*' In the ftrife of fwords, did the breaker of hct-

** mets throw the fpcar of blood."

Thk poem concludes with fentlmcnts of the

higheft bravery and contempt of death. " What

** is more certain to the brave man than deatli,

3
" though
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•* though amidft the ftorm of fwords, he ftands

" always ready to oppofe it ? He only regrets

*' this Hfe who hath never known diftrefs. The
" timorous man allures the devouring eagle to

** the field of battle. The coward, wherever he

*' conies, is ulelels to himfelf. This I efteem

*' honourable, that the youth ihould advance to

" the combat fairly matched one againft ano-

*' ther; nor man retreat from man. Long was

-" this the warrior's higheft glory. He who
*' afpires to the love of virgins, ought always to

•' be foremoft in the roar of arms. It appears

' to me of truth, that we are led by the Fates,

•' Seldom can any overcome the appointment

•' of deftiny. Little did I forefee that Ella* was

*' to have my life in his hands, in that day when
*' fainting I concealed my blood, and pufhed

" forth my Hiips into the waves ; after we had
** fpread a repaft for the beafts of prey through-

*' out the Srottlfh bays. But this makes me
*' always rejoice that in the halls of our father

** Balder [or Odin] I know there are feats pre-

*' pared, whei-e, in a fliort time, we lliall ba

** drinking ale out of the hollow ikulk of our
** enemies. In. the houfc of the mighty Odin,

" no brave man laments death. I come not

• This was the name of his enemy who had condemned
kim to death.

« With
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** with the voice of defpair to Odin's hall. How
" eagerly would all the fons of Aflauga now

" rufh to war, did they know the diftrefs of

" their father, whom a multitude of venomous

" ferpents tear ! 1 have given to my children a

" mother who hath filled their hearts with va-

" lour. I am fail approaching to my end. A
*' cruel death awaits me from the viper's bite.

" A fnake dwells in the midft of my heart. I

*' hope that the fword of fome of my fons fhall

" yet be ftained with the blood of Ella. The
" valiant youths will wax red with anger, and

** will not fit in peace. Fifty and one times have

*' I reared the ftandard in battle. In my youth

*• I learned to dye the fword in blood : my hope

" was then, that no king among men would be

" more renowned than me. The goddeffes of

" death will now foon call me ; I muft not

** mourn my death. Now I end my fong. The
" goddeffes invite me awayj they whom Odin has

" fent to me from his hall. 1 will fit upon a

" lofty feat, and drink ale joyfully with the

" goddeffes of death. The hours of my life are

** run out. I will fmilc when I die."

This is fuch poetry as we might exped from

a barbarous nation. It breathes a moft ferocious

fpirit. It is wild, harfli, and irregular ; but at

the fame time animated and flrong; the ftyle,

ia
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In the original, full of inverfions, and, as we

learn from fome of Olaus's notes, highly meta-

phorical and figured.

But when we open the works of Offian, a

very different fcene prefents itfclf. There wc

find the lire and the cnthufiafni of the moft early

times, combined vviili an amazing degree of re-

gularity and art. We find tcndernefs, and even

delicacy of fentlment, greatly predominant over

fiercenefs and barbarity. Our hearts are melted

with the fofteit feelings, and at the fame time

elevated with the higheft ideas of magnanimity,

generofity, and true hcroifm. When we turn

from the poetry of Lodbrog to that of Oflian, it

is like paiTmg from a favage defart, into a fertile

and cultivated country. How is this to be ac-

counted for ? Or by what means to be reconciled

with tlie remote antiquity attributed to thefe

poems ? This is a curious point ; and requires

to be illuftrated.

That the ancient Scots were of Celtic origi-

nal, is part all doubt. Their conformity with

the Celtic nations in language, manners, and re-

ligion, proves it to a full demonfiratlon. The

Celtae, a great and mighty people, altogether

diftind from the Goths and Teutones, once ex-

tended their dominion over all the weft of Eu-

rope ; but feem to have had their moft full and

Vol, II. X complcat
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compleat cftablifliment in Gaul. Wherever the

Cchx or Gauls arc mentioned by ancient writers,

we fcKlom fail to hear of their Druids and their

Bards ; tlie inftitution of which two orders, was

the capital diftindion of their manners and

policy. The Druids were their philofophers

and priefts ; the Kards, their poets and recorders

of heroic a<5^ions : And both thefe orders of

men', fccm to have fublifted among them, as-

chief members of the l^a-te, from time immemo-

rial •. We muft not therefore imagine the

Ccltx to have been altogether a grofs and rude

nation. They poiTelTed from very remote ages

a formed fyflem of difcipline and manners,

which appears to have had a deep and lafting

Influence. Ammianus Marcellinus gives them

this exprefs teftimony, that there flourifhed

among them the ftudy of the moft laudable arts;

introduced by the Bards, whofe office it was to

fmg in heroic verfc, the gallant a6lions of illuf-

trious men ; and by the Druids, who lived

together In colleges or focieties, after the Pytha-

* T^i« (pvXet Tuv TiiJiu[jLVJu,v oioc^E^ivn:^ Ifi. Ba^d'oi re xal axritf,-

K^ Ajijiaat. Bag^o» (/.iv Jj^y»)T«i x^ '3n)iy,TiCi. Strabo. lib. 4.

Diodor. Sicul. 1. 5.

Tec ^£ cixas'i^a.Tx ccvtuv eKj-it &» xcihi^Avzi /Sa^^oi. womTai ^aroj ivi-

X,x:Bc-i /x£t' uhi; £7ra»:«'; T^tyoim, Pofidonius ap. Aiheaxatii, I. 6,

goreaiii
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gorcan manner, and phllofophlzing upon the

highcft fubjc(Sts, allerted the immortality of the

human foul *. Though Julius Cisfar in his ac-

count of Gaul, docs not exprefly mention the

Bards, yet it Is plain that under the title of

Druids, he comprehends that whole college or

order ; of which the Bards, who, it is probable,

were the difclples of the Druids, undoubtedly

jnade a part. It deferves remark, that, accord-

ing to his account, the Druidlcal inftitution firft

took rife in Britain, and palTed from thence into

Gaul J fo that they who afpired to be thorough

maflers of that learning were wont to refort to

Britain. He adds too, that fuch as were to be

initiated among the Druids, were obliged to

commit to their memory a great number of

verfes, infomuch that fome employed twenty

years in this courfe of education ; and that they

did not think it lawful to record thefe poems in

• Per ha^c loca (fpeaking of Gaul) hominibus paulatim

excultis, viguere Jliidia laudabilium docirinaru?n ; inchoata per

Bardos & Euhages & Druidas. Et Bardi quidem fortia viro-

rum illuftrium fada heroicis compofita verfibu^ cum dulcibus

lyrx modulis cantitarunt. Euhages vero fcrutantes feriem &
fublimia naturre pandere conabantur. Inter hos, Druidae in-

geniis celfiores, ut auiftoritas Pythagorae dccrevit, fodalitiis

aditridli confortiis, quxlHonibus altarumocculcarumquererum

credi funt ; &.- defpeftantes humana pronuntiarunt animas im-

mortales. Amm. i\iarcelllnus, 1. 15. cap, 9,

X 2 writing.
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writing, but facrcdly handed them down by

tradition from race to race
•f-.

So ftrong was the attachment of the Celtic

nations to their poetry and their bards, that

amidrt all the clia}iges of their government and

manners, even long after the order of the Druids

was extind, and the national religion altered,

the bards continued to iiourilh ; not as a fet of

firoUing fongfters, like the Greek 'Ao/J^o* or Rhap-

fodlfts, in Homer's time, but as an order of

men liighly refpeuled in the ftate, and fupportcd

by a public eftablilhment. We find them, ac-

cording to the teftimonies of Strabo and Diodo-

rus, before the age of Auguftus Caefar ; and we

find them remaining under the fame name, and

exerclfing the fame functions as of old, In Ire-

land, and in the north of Scotland, almoft dowa

to our own times. It is well known that in both

thefe countries, every Regulia or chief had his

own bard, who was confidered as an officer of

rank in his court; and had lands affigned him,

which defcended to his family. Of the honour

in which the bards were held, many inftances

occur in Offian's poems. On all important oc-

ca lions, they v/ere the amballadors between con-

tending chiefs ; and their perfons were held

t Vid. Cxfar de bello Gall. lib. 6.

facred.
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I'acred. " Calrbar feared to ftretch hjs fword to

' the bards, though his ioul was dark. Loofe

' the bards, faid his brother Cathnior, they are

' the fons of other times. Their voice Ihall be

' heard in otlicr ages, when the kings of Te-

' mora have failed."

From all this, the Celtic tribes clearly appear

to have been addi^ed in {o high a degree to

poetry, and to have made it fo much their ftudy

from the earlieft times, as may remove our won-

der at meeting with a vein of higher poetical

refinement among them, than was at firll fight

to have been expcvfled among nations, whom
we are accui^omed to call barbarous. Barba-

rity, I muft obferve, is a very equivocal term.;

it admits of many different forms and degrees;

and though, in all of them, it excludes polilhed

manners, it is, however, not inconliftent with

generous fentiments and tender atie6^ion? -f.

\\ hat

+ Surely among the wlKI LapLinders. If ?.ny where, bar-

Tj.irity is in its molt perfeft flate. Yet their love fong , vvhicli

Scheffcr has given us in his .' apponia, are a proof that natu-

ral tendernefs of fcntiment maybe found in a countrv, into

which the lea'l glimmering of fcience has never penetrated.

To mod Englifh readers thefe fongs are well known by the

elegant tranilations of them in the Spcdacor, N . :?l and

40:. I (hall fuhjoin SchefFer's Latin verfion of one of them,

which has the appearance of being llridH) literal,

£c>l, clariffimum emitte lumen in paludem Orra Si eniTis

in funima picearum cacumlna fcirem me vifurum Orra palu-

X 3 dem.
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What degrees of friendiliip, love, and heroifni,

may poffibly be found to prevail in a rude ftate

of fociery, no one can fay. Aftonllliing in-

f^ances of them we know, from hiftory, have

fometimes appeared : and a few charaifters dif-

tingaillicd by thofe high qualities, might lay a

foundation for a fet of manners being intro-

duced into the fongs of the bards, more refined,

it is probable, and exalted, according to tlie

ufual poetical licence, than the real manners of

the country. In particular, with refped to

hcroifm ; the great employment of the Celtic

bards, was to delineate the characters, and fnig

the praifcs of heroes. So Lucan ;

dem, in ea enitercr, ut viderem inter quos arnica, mea efTet

flores ; omnes fufcinderem frutices ibi enatos, omnes ramos

praefecarem, hos virentes ramos. Curfuin nubium eflem fecu-

tus, qux iter fuum infiitiiunt verfus paludem Orra, fi ad te

volare pofTeni alls, comicum alis. Sed mihi defunt alas, als

querquedula;, pedefque, anferum pedes plantaeve bonze, qu^e

dcferre me valeant ad te. Satis expciSlalli diu
;

per tot dies,

tot dies tuos optimoj, oculis tuis jucundiffimis, corde tuo ami-

ciiTimo. Quod fi longiflime velles effugere, cito tamen te

confequerer. Quid firraius validiufve effe potell quam con-

torti nervi, catena;ve ferreae, qua: duriflime ligant ? ^ic amor

contorquet caput nolbum, mutat cogitationes Sc fententias.

Puerorum voluntas, voluntas venti ; juvenum cogitationes,

longi- cogitationes. Quos fi audirem omnes, a via, a via juftade-

clinarem. Unum eft confilium quod capiam ; itafcio viani rec-

tiorem me reperturuni. SchefTeri Lapponia, Cap. 25.

Vos
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Vos quoquc qui fortes aminos, bclloquc

peremptos,

Laudibus In longum rates dllTunditIs xvuin

Plurlma fecuri fudlftis carniina bardl.

Pharf. 1. I.

Now when we confidcr a college or order of

men, who, cultivathig poetry throughout a long

ferlcs of ages, had their imaghiations continu-

ally employed on the ideas of heroifm; who had

all the poems and pancgyricks, which were

compofed by their predeccffors, handed down

to tliem with care j who rivalled and endea-

voured to outrtrip thofe who had gone before

them, each in the celebration of his particular

hero ; is It not natural to think, that at length

the chara(fler of a hero would appear In their

fongs with the higheft luftre, and be adorned

with qualities truly noble ? Some of the quali-

ties indeed which diftlngullh a Fingal, modera-

tion, humanity, and clemency, would not

probably be the firft ideas of herolfm occurring

to a barbarous people : But no fooner had fuch

ideas begun to dawn on the minds of poets, than,

as tlie human mind cafily opens to the native

reprefentations of human pcrfetftlon, they would

be feized and embraced ; they would enter Into

their panegyrlcks ; they would aflbrd materials

for fucceeding bards to work upon, and un-

X 4 prove

;
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prove J
they would contribute not a little to

exalt the public manners. For fuch fongs as

thcfe, familiar to the Celtic warriors from their .

childhood, and throughout their wliole life,

both in war and in peace, their principal enter-

tainment, mufl have had a very confiderable in-

fluence in propagating among them real man-

ners nearly approaching to the poetical ; and in

forming even fuch a hero as Fingal. Efpecially

when we confidcr that among their limited ob-

jcifts of ambition, among the few advantp.gcs

which in a favage ftate, man could obtain over

man, the chief was Fame, and that Immortality

which they expct^led to receive from their virtues

and exploits, in the fongs of bards*.

Having made thcfe remarks on the Celtic

poetry and bards in general, I ihall next confider

the particular advantages which Offian poflliVed.

He appears clearly to liave lived in a period

which enjoyed all the benefit I juft now men-

tioned of traditionary poetry. The exploits of

Trathal, Trenmor, and the other anccftors of

Fingal, are fpokcn of as familiarly known. An-

* When Edward T. conquered Wales, he put to death all

the Welch bards. This cruel policy plainly fhcws, how great

an influence he imagined the fongs of thefe bards to have over

the minds of the people; and of what nature he judged that

influence to be. The Welch bards were of the fame Celtic

race with the Scottiih and Jrifli.

cient
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clcnt bards arc frequently alluded to. In one

remarkable paflage, Offian dcfcribes himfclf as

living in a fort of claffical age, enlightened l-)y

the memorials of former times, which were con-

veyed in the fongs of bards ; and points at a

period of darknefs and ignorance which lay be-

yond the reach of tradition. " His words,"

fays he, " came only by halves to our ears; they

" were dark as the tales of other times, before

" the light of the fong arofe." Offian, himfclf,

appears to have been endowed by nature with

an exquifite feniibility of heart
; prone to that

tender melancholy which is fo often an attendant

on great genius ; and fufceptlble equally of

ftrong and of foft emotions. He was not only

a profelTcd bard, educated with care, as we

may eafily believe, to all the poetical art then

known, and coAneded, as he l"hews us him-

fclf, in intimate friendlhip with the other con-

temporary bards, but a warrior alfo ; and the

fon of the moft renowned hero and prince of

his age. This formed a conjunction of circum-

ftances, uncommonly favourable towards exalt-

ing the imagination of a poet. He relates

expeditions in which he had been engaged j he

fmgs of battles in which he had fought and over-

come ; he had beheld the moft illuftrious fcenes

which that age could exhibit, both of heroifm

in
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in war, and magnificence in peace. For how-

ever rude the magnificence of tliofe times may

feem to us, we muft remember that all ideas of

magnificence are comparative j and that the age

of Fingal was an xra of diftlnguilhed fplendor

in that part of the world. Fingal reigned over a

confiderable territory ; he was enriched with the

fpoils of the Roman province; he was ennobled

hy his victories and great a6\ions ; and was in all

refpe(^s a perfonage of much higher dignity than

any of the chieftains, or heads of Clans, who

lived in the fame country, after a more extenfive

monarchy was eftabllllied.

ThjE manners of Offian's age, fo far as we can

gather them from his writings, were abundantly

favourable to a poetical genius. The two dil-

piriting vices, to which Longinus imputes the

decline of poetry, covetoufnefs and eifeminacy,

were as yet unknown. The cares of men were

few. They lived a raving indolent life ; hunting

and war their principal employments; and their

chief amufements, the mufick of bards and " the

*' feaft of fhells." The great objed purfued by

heroic fpirits, was " to receive their fame," that

is, to become worthy of being celebrated in the

fongs of bards ; and " to have their name on

*' the four grey fiones." To die, unlamented

by a bard, was deemed fo great a misfortune, as

even
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leven to difturb their ghofts In another ftate.

*' They wander in thick mifts befide th.e reedy

" lake ; but never Ihall they rife, without the

*' fong, to the dwelling of winds," After death,

they expe^^ed to follow employments of the fame

nature with thofe which had amufed them on

earth j to fly with their friends on clouds, to

purfue airy deer, and to liften to their praife In

the mouths of bards. In fuch times as thefe, in

a country where poetry had been fo long culti-

vated, and fo highly honoured, is it any wonder

that among the race and fucceffion of bards, one

Homer Ihould arife ; a man who, endowed with

a natural happy genius, favoured by peculiar

advantages of birth and condition, and meeting

in the courfe of his life, with a variety of inci-

dents proper to fire his imagination, and to touch

his heart, fhould attain a degree of eminence in

poetry, worthy to draw the admiration of more

refined ages ?

The compofitions of Offian are fo ftrongly

marked with charaders of antiquity, that al-

though there were no external proof to fupport

that antiquity, hardly any reader of judgment

and tafte, could hefitate in referring them to

a very remote aera. There are four great

ftages through which men fucceffively pafs in

the progrefs of fociety. The firft and earlicft is

the
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the life of hunters ; pafturage fucceeds to this,

as the ideas of property begin to take root ; next

agriculture ; and laftly, commerce. Through-

out Oilian's poems, we plainly find ourfelvcs in

the firft of thefe periods of fociety ; during

which, hunting was the chief employment of

men, and the principal method of their procur-

ing fubfiftence. Pafturage was not indeed wholly

unknown; for we hear of dividing the herd in

the cafe of a divorce ; but the allufions to licrds

and to cattle are not many ; and of agriculture,

we find no traces. No cities appear to have been

built in the territories of Fingal. No arts are

mentioned except that of navigation and of

working in iron f. Every thing prefents to

t Their fkill in navigation need not at all furprize us.

Living in the weftern iflands, along the coaft, or in a country

which is every where interfered with arms of the fea, one of

the firft objedts of their attention, from the earJiell time, mull

have been how to traverfe the waters. Hence that knowJege

of the ftars, fo neceflary for guiding them by night, of which

we find feveral traces in Oflian's works ; particularly in the

beautiful defcription of Cathmor's Ihield, in the 7th book of

Temora. Among all the northern maritime nations, naviga-

tion was very early ftudied. Piratical incurfions were the chief

mea.iS they employed for acquiring booty ; and were among
the firft exploits which diftinguiflied them in the vvorld. Even

the favage Americans were at their firft difcovery found to

poflefs the moft furprizing fkill and dexterity in navigating

their immenfe lakes and rivers.

The
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us the moft finiple and unimproved manners.

At tliclr fcafts, tlic heroes prepared their own

repaft ; they fat round the light of the burning

oak ; the wind lifted their locks, and whiflled

througli their open halls. ^Vhatever was beyond

the necclfaries of life was known to them only

as the fpoil of the Roman province ;
" the gold

" of the Granger J the lights of the {granger;

" the fteeds of the ftranger, the children of the

" reign."

This reprefentation of Offian's times, muft

Hrlke us the more, as genuine and authentick,

when it is compared with a poem of later date,

which Mr. Macpherfon has preferved in one of

his notes. It is that wherein five bards are re-

prefented as paffing the evening In the houfe of

a chief, and each of them feparately giving his

defcription of the night. The night fcenery is

beautiful ; and the author has plainly imitated

the f^yle and manner of Ollian : But he has al-

lowed fome images to appear whjch betray a

later period of fociety. For we meet with win-

Thc defcription ofCuthullin's chariot, in the ill book of

Fingal, has been objefted to by fome, as reprefenting greater

magnificence than ic confiftent with the fuppofcd poverty of

^hat age. But this chariot is plainly only a horfe-litter ; and,

the gems rtientioned in the defcription, are no other than the

fhining ftones or pebbles, known to be frequently found along

the weftern coaft of Scotland.

dows
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dows clapping, the herds of goats and cowij

feeking flielter, tlie Ihepheid wandering, corn

on the plain, and the wakeful hind rebuilding

the iTiocks of corn which had been overturned

by the tempeft. Whereas m Offian's works,

from beginning to end, all is confiftent ; no

modern allufion drops from him ; but every-

where, the fame face of rude fiature appears ; a

country wholly uncultivated, thinly inhabited,

and recently peopled. The grafs of the rock,

the flowcT of the heath, the thiftle with its beard,

are the chief ornaments of his landfcapes. " The
*' defart," fays Fingal, " Is enough to mc, with

*' all Its woods and deer."

The circle of ideas and tranfa6\ions, Is no

vider than fuits fuch an age : Nor any greater

diverfity introduced into characflcrs, than the

events of that period would naturally difplay.

Valour and bodily ftrength are the admired qua-

lities. Contentions arife, as Is ufual among

favage nations, from the fllghteft caufes. To

be affronted at a tournament, or to be omitted

in the invitation to a feaft, kindles a war. Wo-

men are often carried away by force ; and the

whole tribe, as in the Homeric times, rife to

avenge the wrong. The heroes fhow refinement

of fentlment indeed rn fevcral occafions, but

none of manners. They fpcak of their paft

adions
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a£\Ions with freedom, boaft of their exploits, and

fing their own pralfe. In their battles, it is evi-

dent that drums, trumpets, or bagpipes, were

not known or ufed. They had no expedient

for giving the military alarms but ftriking a

fliield, or ralilng a loud cry : And hence the

loud and terrible voice of Fingal is often men-

tioned, as a neccflliry qualification of a great

general ; like the l3o'^v oiyccQog MtytXaog of Homer.

Of mHItary difcipline or fkill, they appear to-

have been entirely deftitute. Their armies feeni

not to have been numerous ; their battles- were

diforderly ; and terminated, for the moft part,

by a perfonal combat, or wreflllng of the two^

chiefs J after which, " the bard fung the fong

" of peace, and the battle ceafed along the

« field."

The manner of compofition bears all the

marks of the greateft antiquity. No artful tran-

fitions J nor full and extended connefllon of

parts ; fuch as we find among the poets of later

times, when order and regularity of compofitioa

were more ftudied and known ; but a ftyle al-

ways rapid and vehement ; in narration concife

even to abruptnefs, and leaving feveral circum-

ftances to be fupplied by the reader's imagina-

tion. The language has all that figurative caft,

^•hich, as I before Ihewed, partly a glowing and

undifciplined
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undifciplined imagination, partly the fterillty of

language and the want of proper terms, have

always introduced into the early fpeech of

nations ; and in feveral refpe^ls, it carries a

remarkable refemblance to the flyle of the Old

Tei^ament. It deferves particular notice, as one

of the moft genuine and decifive characters of

antiquity, that very few general terms or ab-

flrad ideas, are to be met with in the whole

collet5lion of Ofllan's works. The ideas of men,

at firft, were all particular. They had not

words to exprefs general conceptions. Thefe

were the confequence of more profound reflec-

tion, and longer acquaintance with the arts of

thought and of fpeech. Offian, accordingly,

almoft never exprelfes himfelf in the abftrail.

His ideas extended little farther than to the ob-

je(5ls he faw around him. A public, a commu-

nity, the univerfe, were conceptions beyond

his fphere. Even a mountain, a fea, or a lake,

which he has occafion to mention, though only

in a fimile, are for the moft part particularized

;

it is tlie hill of Cromla, the ftorm of the fea of

Maimer, or the reeds of the lake of Lego. A

mode of expreflion, which whilft it is charade-

riltical of ancient ages, is at the fame time highly

favourable to deicriptive poetry. For the fcune

reafoho, perfonification is a poetical figure not

very
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very common with Oflian. Inanimate objects,

fuch as winds, trees, flowers, he fometlmes pcr-

fonifies with great beauty. But the perfonlii-

cations which are fo familiar to later poets of

Fame, Time, Terror, Virtue, and the reft of

that clafs, were unknown to our Celtic bard.

Thefe were modes of conception too abftra^ for

his age.

All thefe are marks fo undoubted, and fome

of them too, fo nice and delicate, of the moft

early times, as put the high antiquity of thefe

poems out of queftlon. Efpecialiy when wo

confider, that if there had been any impoflure

m this cafe, it muft have been contrived and

executed in the Highlands of Scotland, two or

lhr<:re centuries ago ; as up to this period, both

by manufcripts, and by the tellimony of a mul-

titude of living witne&s, concerning the un-

controvertible traditioii of thefe poems, they

can clearly be traced. Now this is a period

when that coun-try enjoyed no advantages for a

compofition of this kind, which it may not be

fuppofed to have enjoyed in as great, if not in a

greater degree, a thoufacd years before. To
fuppofe that two or three hundred years ago»

when we well know the Highhnds to have been

in a ftate of grofs igiiorance and barbarity, there

ihould have arifoi Ui that country a poet, of

V'oi.. II. !>: inch
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fuch exquiiite genius, and of fuch deep know-

lege of mankind, and of hiftory, as to diveft

himfclf of the ideas and manners of his own age,

and to give usa juft an^d natm-al piilure of a ftate

of foeiety ancienter by a thoufand years ; one

who could fupport this counterfeited antiquity

through fuch a large colledion of poems, with-

out tlie leaft inconiiftency j and who, poflelTed

of all this genius and art, had at the fame time

the felf-dcnial of concealing himfelf, and of

afcribing his own works to an antiquated bard,

without the impofture being dete(fi:edj is a

fupporitioLi that tranfccnds all bounds of credi-

bility..

There arc, bcfides, two other circumflances

to be attended to, ftilf of greater weight, if

poffible, againft this hypothefis. One is, the

total abfence of religious ideas from this work j

for which the tranllator has, in his preface,

given a very probable account, on the footing

of its being the work of Offian. The druidical

fuperftition was, in the days of Offian, on the

point of its final cxtin(5lion ; and for particular

rcafons, odious to the family of Fingal ; whilil

the Chriftian faith was not yet eftabliflied. But

had it been the work of one, to whom the ideas

ef chrLftianity were familiar from his Infancy ;

and who had fuperadded to them alfo the bigot-
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ted fuperftitlon of a dark age and country j it is

impoirible but in fome pallage or other, the

traces of them would have appeared. The other

circumflance is, 'the entire filence which reigiis

with refped to all the great clans or families,

which are now eftablilhed in the Highlands. The

origin of thefe leveral clans is known to be very-

ancient : And it is as well known, that there is

no paffion by which a native Highlander is more

diftinguilhed, than by attachment to his clan,

and jealoufy for its honour. That a Highland

bard in forging a work relating to the antiquities

of his country, ihould have inferted no clrcum-

ftancewliich pointed out the rife of his own clan,

which afcertained Its antiquity, or Increafed its

glory, is of all fuppofiUons that can be formed,

the moll improbable ; and the (ilcnce on this

head, amounts to a demonftration that the au-

thor lived before any of the prefcnt great clans

were formed or knov/n.

Assuming it then, as we well may, for cer-

tain, that the poems now under confideration,

are genuine venerable monuments of very remote

antiquity j I proceed to make fome remarks

upon their general fpirit and ftraln. The two

great chara(5icrlftlcs of Oflian's poetry arc, ten-

dcrnefs and fLibllmlty. It breathes nothing of

tiie gay and cluarful kind ; an air of folemnlty

Y 2 and
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and ferioufnefs is diffufcd over the whole. Oflian

is perhaps the only poet who never relaxes, or

lets himfelf down tnto the light and antufing

ifrain ; which t readily admit to be no fmall

difadvanta^e to him, with the bulk of readers.

He moves perpetually in the high region of the

grand arid the pathetick. Ohe key note is ftruck

at the beginning, and fapported ta the end ; nor

is any ornament introduced, but what is perfe(^ly

concordant with the general tone or melody.

The events recorded, are all ferious and grave

>

the fcenery throughout, wild and romantic.

The extended heath by the fea fhore; the

mountain lliaded with mift j the torrent rulhing

through^ a foHtary valley ; the fcattered oaks,

and the tombs- of warriors overgrown with mofs;

all produce a folemn attention in the mind, and

prepare it for great and extraordinary events.

*\Ve find not in Offian, an imagination that

fports itfclf, and drefTes out gay trifles to pleafc

the fancy. His poetry, more perhaps than that

of any other writer, deferves to be filled, T'He

Poetry of the Heart. It is a heart penetrated with

noble fentiments, and with fublime and tender

paflions ; a heart that glows, and kindles the

fancy J
a heart that is full, and pours itfelf forth.

Oflian did not write, like modern poets, to

Tplt^ readers and critics. He fung from the

leva
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Jove of poetry and fong. His delight was to

think of the heroes among whom he had flou-

rllhed j to recall tl>e aflci^ing locidents of his

life J to dwell upon his part wars aad loves and

friendlliips ; till, as he exprefles it himfelf,

*' there comes a voice to Offian and awakes his

*' foul. Jt is the voice of years that are gone ;

*' they roll before me with all their deeds ;" and

under this true poetic mfpLratlon, giving vent to

his genitis, no wojader we Ihould fo often hear,

and acJ5.nowJedgp in his llrains, the pqweffijl and

cver-plea4:ng voice of nature.

Arte, natura potentior omnl.

—

Eft Deus in nobis, agitante calefcimus lUo.

It is necefTary here to. obferve, that the bea^l-

ties of Oilian's writings cannot be. feU by thofe

who have given them only a fmgle or a hafty

perufal. His manner is fo different from zhzt o£

the poets, to whom we are jxioft accuft^med

;

his ftyle is fo concife, and fo na-uch crowded

Avith imagery ; the miad is kept at fach a ftretch

in accompanying the author^ that an ordinary

reader is at firft apt to be dazzled and fatigued,

rather than pleafcd. His poems require to be

taken up at intervals, and to be frequently re-

viewed ; and then it is impoffible but his beau-

lies muft open to every reader who is capable of

Y 3 fcnfi-
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fenfibillty. Thofe who have the higheft degree

of it, will reliili them the moft.

As Homer is, of all the great poets, the one

whofe manner, and whofe times come the neareft

to Offian's, we are naturally led to run a parallel

in fomc inftances between the Greek and the Cel-

tic bard. For though Homer lived more than

a thoufand years before Offian, it is not from the

age of the world, but from the ftate of fociety,

that we are to judge of refembling times. The

Greek has, in feveral points, a manifeft fupe-

riority. He introduces a greater variety of

incidents ; he poiTeifes a larger compafs of ideas j

has more diverfity in his characters j and a much

deeper knowlege of human nature. It was not

to be expe6^ed, that in any of thefe particnlars,

OfTian could equal Homer. For Homer lived in

a country v/here fociety was much farther ad-

vanced J he had beheld many more objecfls ; cities

built and flourilTiing j laws inftituted j order,

difcipline, and arts begun. His field of obfer-

vation was much larger and more fplendid ; his

knowlege, of courfe, more extenfive ; his mind

filfo, it fhall be granted, more penetrating, But

if Oilian's ideas and objeiis be lefs divernfied

than thofe of Homer, they are all, however, of

the kind fittcft for poetry : The bravery and

gcnerofity of heroes, the tendernefs of lovers,

the
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die attachments of frleiid?, parents, and chil-

dren. In a rude age and country, thowgh the

events that happen be few, the undiillpatcd mind

broods over them morcj they ftrike the imagi-

nation, and fire the paffions in a higher degree

;

and of confcquence become happier materials to

a poetical genius, than the fame events when

fcattered through the wide circle of more varied

action, and cultivated life.

Homer is a more ch^arful and fprightly poet

than Offian. You difcern in him all the Greek,

vivacity; whereas Ollian uniformly maintains

the gravity and folemnity of a Celtic hero. This

too is in a great meafure to be accouiTted for

from the diilerent lituations in which they lived,

partly perfonal, and partly national. Ollian had

furvived all his frieiKis, and was difpofed to me-

lancholy by the incidents of his life. But

befides this, chearfulnefs is one of the many

bleffings which we owe to formed fociety.. The

iblitary wild ftate is always a ferious Qne. Bating

the fudden and violent burils of mirth, which

fometimes break forth at their dances and feafts ;

the favage American tribes have been noted by

all travellers for their gravity and taciturnity.

Somewhat of this taciturnity may be alfo re-

marked in Offian. On all occafions he is frugal

of his words 3 and never gives you more of an

Y 4 image
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image ov a defcription, than is juft fufRcient to

place it before you in one clear point of view, h
is a blaze of lightning, which flalhes and va-

nilhes. Homer is more extended in his defcrip-

tions 5 and fills them up with a greater variety

of circumftances. !Both the poets are dramatick;

that is, they introduce their perfonages fre-

quently fpeaking before us. But Olfian is con-

cife and rapid in his fpeeches, as he is in every

other thing. Homer, with the Greek vivacity,

had alfo fome portion of the Greek loquacity.

His fpeeches indeed are highly chara6leriftical j

and to them ^ye are much indebted for that ad-r

jnirable difplay he has given of human nature.

Yet if he be tedious any where, it is in thefe j

fome of them trifling j and fome of them plainly

unfeafonable. Both pqets are eminently fublimej

but a difference may be remarked in the fpecies

of their fublimity. Homer's fublimity is ac-

companied with more impetuofity and firej

Offian's with more of a folemn and awful gran^

deur. Honker hurries you ^long; Ofhan ele-

Tates, and fixes you in afionilhn^ent. Homer is

molt fublime in a<^ions and battles j Offian, in

defcription and fentiment. In the pathetick,

Homer, when he chufes to i;xert it, has great

power; but Oilian exert^ that povyer much

oftncr, and has the cbara<5ter of tcnderntfs faf

pure
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ttiore deeply Imprinted on his works. No poet

knew better how to feize and melt the heart.

With regard to dignity of fentiment, tlie pre-

eminence muft clearly be given to Olfian. This

is Indeed a furprifing clrciamftance, that in point

of humanity, magnanimity, virtuous feelings of

every kind, our rude Celtic bard l]:iould be dif-

tlnguilhed to fuch a degree, that not only tiic

lieroes of Homer, but even thofe of the polite

and refined Virgil, are left far behind by thofc

of Offian.

After thefc general obfcrvatlons on the ge-

nius and fpirit of our author, I now proceed to

a nearer view, and more accurate examination

of his works : and as FIngal is the firft great

poem in this coUe^lIon, it is proper to begin

with it. To refufc the title of an epic poem to

Fingal, becaufe it is not in every little particu-

lar, exadly conformable to the pracftice of Ho-

mer and Virgil, were llic mere fqueamilhnefs and

pedantry of criticifm. Examined even accord-

ing to Ariftotle's rules, it will be fouud to have

^11 the eflential requifitcs of a true and regular

cpici and to have feveral of them In lb high a

degree, as at firfi view to rallc our aftonlllimcnt

on finding Ollian's compoiition fo agreeable to

rules of which he was entirely ignorant. But

our aftonilhmcnt will ccaf(% when we conlidcr

from
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from wliat fource Aviftotledrevv thofe rules. Ho-

mer knew no more of the laws of criticifm than

Oflian. But guided by nature, he compofed in

verfe a regular f^ory, founded on heroic a6iions,

whlcli all pofterity admired. Ariflotle, with

great fagaciry and penetration, traced the caufes

of this general admiration. He obferved what

it was in Flomer's coinpofuion, and in the con-

dud of his Itory, which gave it fuch power to

pleafe ; from this obfervation he deduced the

rules which poets ought to follow, who would

write and pleafe liice Homer; and to a compofi-

tlon formed according to fuch rules, he gave the

name of an epic poem. Hence his whole {yf-

tern arofe. Ariflotle ftudied nature in Homer.

Homer and Oilian both wrote from nature. No
wonder tint among all the three, there Ihould be

fuch agreement and conformity.

The fundamental rules delivered by Ariflotlc

concerning an epic poem, are thefe : That the

adion which is the ground-work of the poem,

fhould be one, complete, and great; that it

iTiould be feigned, not merely hif^orical ; that

it Ihould be enlivened with chara£\ers and man-

ners ; and heightened by the marvellous.

LuT before entering on any of thefe, it may

perhaps be afked, what is the moral of Fingal ?

For, cLccuiding to M. Eolfu, an epic poem Is

no
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no other than an allegory contrived to illuftrate

fome moral truth. The poet, f:iys tlils critic,

muft begin with fixing on fome maxim, or in-

flru(flion, which he Intends to Inculcate on man-

kind. He next forms a fable, like one of yEfop's,

wholly with a view to the moral ; and having

thus fettled and arranged his plan, he then looks

into traditionary hirtory for names and Inci'

dents, to give his fable fome air of pj-obablllty.

Never did a more frigid, pedantic notion, enter

into the mind of a critic. We may fafcly pro-

nounce, that he who lliould com.pofe an epic

poem after this manner, who ihould firft lay

down a moral and contrive a plan, before he had

thought of his perfonages and a6iors, might de-

liver indeed very found Inftru(?Hon, but would

find few readers. There cannot be the leaft

doubt that the firft obje61 which ftrlkes an epic

poet, which fires his gcnlu"^, and gives him any

idea of his work. Is the adion or fubje<fl he is to

celebrate. Hardly is there any tale, any kilije6t

a poet can chufe for fuch a work, but will afibrd

fome general moral InftruvRion. An epic poem

h by Its nature one of the moft moral of all poe-

tical compofuions : But Its moral tendency Is by

no means to be limited to fome common-place

maxim, which may be gathered from the fiory.

Jt apfes from the admiration of heroic a(?lions,

which
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which fuch a compofition Is peculiarly calculated

to produce 5 from tlie virtuous emotion.s which

the characters and incidents raife, whilft we

read it; from the happy imprefTion which all

the parts feparately, as well as the whole taken

together, leave upon the mind. However, if a

general moral be liill infilled on, Fingal obvi-

oufly furnilhes one, not inferior to that of any

other poet, viz. That Wifdoni and Bravery al-

ways triumph over brutal force : or another

nobler ftill j That the moft compleat vi£^ory

over an enemy is obtained by that moderation

and generofity which convert him into a friend.

The uni'y of the Epic adion, which, of all

Ariftotle's rules, is the chief and moft material,

is fo ftridly preferved in Fingal, that it muft be

perceived by every reader. It is a more com-

pleat unity than what arifcs from relating the

a61ions of one man, which the Greek critick

juftly cenfures as imperfect!: j it is the unity of

one enterprife, the deliverance of Ireland from

the Invafion of Svvaran : An enterprife, which

has furcly the full Heroic dignity. All the in-

cidents recorded bear a conftant reference to one

end ; no double plot is carried on j but the parts

unite in'o a regular whole : And as the action is

one and great, fo it is an entire or compleat

ai?lion. For we Rnd, as the Critic farther re-

ouires.
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quires, a beginning, a middle, and an end j a

Nodus, or intrigue in the poem; difficulties

occurring through CuthuUIn's ralhnefs and bad

fuccefs ; thofe difficulties gradually furmountcdj

and at laft the work. condu(5led to that happy

conclufion which i$ held efiential to Epic

Poetry. Unity is indeed obferved with greater

exadnefs in Fingal, than in almoft any other

Epic compofition. For not only is unity of

fubjed maintained, but that of time and place

alfo. The Autumn is clearly pointed out as the

fcafon of the a6lion ; and from beginning to

end the fcene is never iliiftcd from the heath of

Lena, along the fea-iliore. The duration of the

action in Fingal, is much Ihorter tiian in the iliad

or .iEneid. But fure there may be ihorter as

well as longer Heroic Poems ; and if the autho-

rity of Ariftotle be alfo required for this, he fays

exprefly that the Epic compoiitlon is indefmite

as to the time of its duration. Accordingly the

A(5lion of the Iliad larts only forty-feven days,

•whilft that of the yEneid is continued for more

than a year.

Throughout the whole of Fingal, there

reigns that grandeur of fentiment, ftyle, and

imagery, which ought ever to diftinguilh this

high fpccies of poetry. The ftory is conducted

with no fmall art. The poet go; 3 not back to a

tedious
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tedious recital of the beginning of the war with

Swaran -, but haftcning to the main a6^ion, he

falls in exacS^ly, by a mort happy coincidence of

thought, with the rule of Horace.

Semper ad cvcntum fcftlnat, & in medias res,

Non fccus ac notas, auditorem rapit

Nee gcminobellum Trojanum orditur ab ovo.

De Arte Poet.

He Invokes no mufc, for he acknowledged

none : but his occafional addrelTcs to Malvina,

have a finer effed than the invocation of any

mufe. He fets out with no formal propofition

of his fubjei?tj but the fubjed naturally and

cafily unfolds itfelf j the poem opening in an

animated manner, with the fituation of Cuthul-

lin, and tlie arrival of a fcout who informs him

of Swaran's landing. Mention is prefently made

of Fingal, and of the expected affiftance from

the Ihips of the lonely ifle, in order to give fur-

ther light to the fubjetft. For the poet often

fliows his addrefs in gradually preparing us for

the events he is to introduce ; and in particular

the preparation for the appearance of Fingal,

the previous expectations that are raifed, and the

extreme magnificence fully anfwering thefe ex-

pectations, with which the hero is at lengtk

prefentcd to us, are all worked up with fuch

ikilful
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.ikilful condu6l as would do honour to any poet

of the moft refined times. Homer's art in mag-

nifying the character of Achilles has been uni-

verfally admired. Offian certainly Ihews no lefs

art In aggrandizing Fingal. Nothing could be

more happily imagined for this purpofe than the

whole management of the laft battle, wherein

Gaul the fon of MornI, had befought Fingal to

retire, and to leave to him and his other chiefs

the honour of the day. The generofity of

the king In agreeing to this propofal; the

majefty with which he retreats to the hill, from

whence he was to behold the engagement, at-

tended by liis bards, and waving the llghtnii^.g

of his fword j his perceiving the chiefs over-

powered by numbers, but from unwilling-

nefs to deprive them of the glory of victory

by coming in perfon to their affiftance, iirft

fending Ullin, the bard, to animate their cou-

rage ; and at laft, when the danger becomes

more preffing, his rifing in his might, and inter-

pofing, like a divinity, to decide the doubtful

fate of the day ; are all circumRances contrived

with fo much art as plainly difcover the Celtip

Bards to have been not unpra(5^ifed In Heroic

poetry.

The ftory which is the foundation of the Iliad

is in itfelf as fimplc as that of r ing:il. A quarrel

I ariics
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arifes between Achilles and Agamemnon con-

cerning a female Have; on which, Achilles,

apprehending himfeif to be injured, withdraws

his affiftance from the reft of the Greeks. The

Greeks fall into great diftrefs, and befeech him

to be reconciled to them. He refufes to fight

for them in perfon, but fends his friend Patro-

clus ; and upon his being llain, goes forth to

revenge his death, and kills Hedor. The fub-

je6t of Fingal is this : Swaran comes to invade

Ireland : Cuthullin, the guardian of the young

king, had applied for affiftance to Fingal, who

reigned in the oppofite coaft of Scotland. But

before Fingal's arrival, he is hurried by rafti

counfel to encounter Swaran. He is defeated

;

he retreats ; and defponds. Fingal arrives in

this conjuncture. The battle is for fome time

dubious ; but in the end he conquers Swaran ;

and the remembrance of Swaran's being the

brother of Agandecca, who had once faved his

life, makes him difmifs him honourably. Ho-

mer it is true has filled up his ftory with a much

greater variety of particulars than Oflian ; and

in this has lliewn a compafs of invention fuperior

to that of the other poet. But it muft not be

forgotten, that though Homer be more circum-

liantial, his incidents however are lefs diverfified

In kind thin tliofe of Off.an. War and blood-

ihed
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fl-jed reign throughout the Iliad ; and notwlth-

fianding all the fertility of Homer's invention,

there is fo much uniformity in his fubje(5^s, that

there are few readers, who, before the clofe, are

not tired of perpetual fighting. Whereas in

Offian, the mind is relieved by a more agreeable

diverfity. There is a finer mixture of war and

heroifm, with love and friendlhip, of martial,

with tender fcenes, than is to be met with, per-

haps, in any other poet. The Epifodes too,

have great propriety ; as natural, and proper to

that age and country : confining of the fongs of

bards, which are known to have been the great en-

tertainment of the Celtic heroes in war, as well

as In peace. Thefe fongs are not introduced at

random j if you except the Epifode of Duchom-

mar and Morna, in the firft book, which

though beautiful, Is more unartful, than any of

the reft ; they have always fome particular rela-

tion to the a6^or who is interefted, or to the

events which are going on ; and, vvhllft they

vary the fcene, they preferve a fufficient con-

nexion v/uh the main fubjed, by the fitnefs and

propriety of their introdudlon.

As Fingal's love to Agandecca, influences

fome circumftances of the poem, particularly

the honourable difmlffion of Swaran at the end j

it was neceffary that we Ihould be let Into this

Vol. II. Z part
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part of the hero's ftory. But as It lay wlthoRt

the compafs of the prefent a61ion, it could be

regularly bitroduced no where, except In an

Epifode. Accordingly the poet, with as much

propriety, as if .Ariftotle himiclf had dirc(5\ed tlic

plan, has contrived an Epifode for this purpol'e

in the fong of Carril, at the beginning of tlic

third book.

The conclufion of the poem Is fl-riiflly ac-

cording to rule; and is every way noble and

pleafmg. The reconciliation of the contending

heroes, the confolation of Cuthullin, and the

general felicity that crowns the action, footh

the mind in a very agreeable manner, and form

that paflage from agitation and trouble, to pcr-

fe<5i: quiet and repofe, which critics require as

the proper termination of the Epic work.

'' Thus they paffed the night in fong, and

** brought back the morning with joy. Fingal

" arofe on the heatli ; and fnook his glittering

" fpear in his liand. He moved firfl: towards

" the plains of Lena j and we followed like a

*' ridg£ of fire. Spread the fail, faid tlie king

" of Morven, and catch the winds that pour

" from Lena.—We rofe on the wave wiih fongs;

" and rullied with joy through the foam of the

*' ocean."—So much for the unity and general

conduct of the Epic a6lion in Fingal.

With
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With regard to that property of the fubje(5l

which Ariftotle requires, that it fl;iould be feigned

not hiftorical, he muft not be underftood fo

firicrHy, as if he meant to exclude all fubje£\s

which have any foundation in truth. For fuch

exclufion would both be -unreafonable in itfelf

;

and what is more, would be contrary to the

pradlcc of Homer, who Is known to have

founded his Iliad on hiftorical fa6ls concerning

the war of Troy, which was famous throughout

all Greece. Ariftotle means no more than that

it is the bufinefs of a poet not to be a mere an-

nalift of Facets, but to embellifh truth with beau-

tiful, probable, and ufeful fi<5^ions 5 to copy-

nature, as he himfelf explains it, like painterSj

who preferve a likenefs, but exhibit their objects

more grand and beautiful than they are in reality.

That Offian has followed this courfe, and build-

ing upon truehiftory, has fufficiently adorned it

with poetical fiction for aggrandizing his eha-

ra<5ters and fa6^s, will not, I believe, be quef-

tioned by moft readers. At the fame time, the

foundation which thofe faiSs and chara6lers had

in truth, and the lliare which the poet himfelf

had in the tranfac^lions which he records, muft

be confidered as no fmall advantage to his work.

For truth makes an impreirion on the mind far

beyond any fidion j and no man, let his ima-

Z 2 gination
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gination be ever fo ftrong, relates any events fo

feelingly as thofe in which he has been interefted;

paints any fcene fo naturally as one which he has

feen; or draws any characters in fuch ftrong

colours as thofe which he has perfonally known.

It is confidered as an advantage of the Epic fub-

]e£i to be taken from a period fo diftant, as by

being Involved in the darknefs of tradition, may

give licence to fable. Though Offian's fubje6t

may at firft view appear unfavourable in this

refpe«5\, as being taken from his own times, yet

when we reflect that he lived to an extreme old

age ; that he relates what had been tranfa£ted In

another country, at the diftance of many years,

and after all that race of men who had been the

adors were gone off the ftage ; we fliall find the

objection in a great mcafure obviated. In fo

rude an age, when no written records were

known, when tradition was loofe, and accuracy

of any kind little attended to, what was great

and heroic in one generation, eafiiy ripened Into

the marvellous In the next.

The natural reprefentation of human charac-

ters in an Epic Poem is highly elTcntial to its

merit : And in refpcift of this there can be no

doubt of Homer's excelling all the heroic poets

who have ever wrote. But though Ollian be

much inferior to Homer in this article, he will

be
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be found to be equal at leaft, if not fupcrior, to

Virgil ; and has indeed given all the difplay of

human nature which the fimple occurrences of

his times could be expecfled to furnilh. No dead

uniformity of charaif^cr prevails in Fingal j but

on the contrary the principal characflers are not

only clearly diftinguiflied, but fometimes art-

fully contrafled, fo as to illuftrate each other.

Oflian's heroes are, like Homer's, all brave;

but their bravery, like thofe of Homer's too, is

of difterent kinds. For inftance; the prudent,

the fedate, the modeft and circumfpe<^ Connal,

is finely oppofed to the prefumptuous, ralli,

overbearing, but gallant and generous Calmar.

Calmar hurries Cuthullin into a61ion by his te-

merity ; and when he fees the bad e&Si of his

counfels, he will not farvive the difgrace. Con-

nal, like another Ulyfles, attends Cuthullin to

iiis retreat, counfels, and comforts him under

liis misfortune. The fierce, the proud, and

high fpiritcd Svv-aran is admirably contraftcd

with the calm, tlie moderate, and generous Fin-

gal. The character of Ofcar is a favourite one

throughout the whole poems. The amiable

warmth of the young warrior; his eager impe-

tuofity in the day of acf^ion ; his paffion for

fime; his ub;nlffion to his father; his tender-

jicfs 10; M^lvi-ia ; are the ftrokcs of a mafterly

Z 3 pencil;
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pencil
J

tlie ftrokes are few ; but it is tlie hand of

nature, and attra6^s the lieart. Ollian's own

chara6ter, the old man, the hero, and the bard,

all in one, prefents to us through the whole

work a moft refpe61able and venerable figure,

which we always contemplate with pleafure.

CuthuUin is a hero of the higheft clafs ; daring,

magnanimous, and exquifitely fenfible to honour.

We become attached to his intereft, and are

deeply touched with his diftrefs ; and after the

admiration raifed for him in the firft part of the

poem, it is a ftrong proof of Olfian's mafterly

genius that he durft adventure to produce to us

another hero, compared with whom, even the

great Cuthullin, Ihiould be only an inferior per-

fonage ; and who iliould rife as far above him, as

Cuthullin rifes above the reft.

Here indeed, in the chara^ler and defcriptlon

pf Fingal, Offian triumphs almoft unrivalled :

For we may boldly defy all antiquity to ihew us

any hero equal to Fingal. Homer's Hedor

poiTeiTes feveral great and amiable equalities ; but

Hedor is a fecondary perfonage in the Iliad, not

^he hero of the work. We fee hijn only occa-

fionally j we know much lefs of him than we da

of Fingal ; who not only in this Epic Poem,

but in I'emora, and throughout the reft of

pflian's \yorks, is prefented in all that variety of

lights.,
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I'ights, wliich give the full difplay of a character.

And though Hcdor faithfully difcharges his

duty tojiis country, his friends, and his family,

lie Is tlndurcd, however, with a degree of tlie

fame favage ferocity, which prevails among all

the Homeric heroes. For we find him infulting

over the fallen Patroclus, with the moft cruel

taunts, and telling him when he lies in the

agony of death, that Achilles cannot help him

now ; and that in a Ihort time his body, Gripped

naked, and deprived of funeral honours, iliall

be devoured by the Vultures '''^. Whereas in the

charader of Fingal, concur almoft all the qua-

lities that can ennoble human nature ; that can

either make us admire the hero, or love the

man. He is not only unconquerable in war,

but he makes his people happy by his wifdom in

the days of peace. He is truly the father of his

people. He is known by the epithet of " Pingal

*' of the mildcft look;" and diftinguifhed, on

every occafion, by humanity and generofity.

He is merciful to his foes-f-j full of afl'eoion to

hi?

• Iliad xvi, 83c. II. xvii. 1:7.

•|- When he commands his Cons, after S'.varan is taken pri-

foner, to " purfue the reft of Lochiin, over the heath of Lena;
•* that no veflel may hereafter bound on the dark-rolling waves

*' oflniftore;" he means not affuredly, as fome have mifre-

frefentcd him, to order a general flaughter of the foes, ind to

Z 4.
prevetf
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his children ; full of concern about his friends
;

and never mentions Agandecca, his firft love,

without the utmoft tenderncfs. He is the uni-

verfal protector of the diftreiTed -,
" None ever

*' went fad from P'ingal." " O Ofcar ! bend

*' the flrong in arms j but fpare the feeble hand.

*' Be thou a ftream of many tides againft the

*' foes of thy people; but like the gale that

*' moves the grafs, to thofe who afk thine aid.

*' So Trenmor lived ; fuch Trathal was ; and

*' fuch has Fingal been. My arm was the fup-

*' port of the injured; the weak vefted behind

*' the lightning of my ftccl."—Thefe were the

maxims of true heroifm, to which he formed

his grandfon. His fame is reprefented as every

where fprcad ; the greateft heroes acknowledge

his fuperiority ; his enemies tremble at his name;

and the higlicft encomium that can be beftowed

on one whom the poet would m.cft exalt, is to

fay, that his foul was like the foul of Fingal.

To do juftice to the poet's merit, in fupport-

ing fuch a chara<5^er as this, I muft obferve,

what is not commonly attended to, that there is

prevent their faving themfelves by flight ; but, like a wife ge-

neral, he commands his chiefs to render the vidtory complete,

by a total rout of the enemy ; that they might adventure no

more for the future, to fit out any fieet againft him or his

allies.
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no pare of poetical execution more difficult, than

to draw a perfed chara<fter in fuch a manner, as

to render It diitincl and afleding to the mind.

Some ftrokes of human Imperfcdlon and frailty,

are what ufually give us the mofl: clear view, and

the mofl; fenfible Impreflion of a charader ; be-

caufe they prefent to us a man, fuch as we have

{ccn ; they recall known features of human

nature. When poets attempt to go beyond this

range, and dcfcrlbe a faultlefs hero, they, for

the moft part, fet before us, a fort of vague un-

difllnguilliable characfler, fuch as the imagina-

tion cannot lay hold of, or realize to itfelf, as

the obje6l of affcclion. We know how much

Virgil has failed in this particular. His perfect

hero, ^Eneas, is an unanlmated, Infipid per-

fonage, whom v;e may pretend to admire, but

whom no one can heartily love. But what Vir-

gil has failed in, Oliian, to our aflonllliment,

has fuccefsfully executed. KIs Fingal, though

exhibited without any of the common human

failings, Is nevcrthelefs a real man ; a charader

which touches and interefls every reader. To
this It has much contributed, that the poet has

rcprefented him as an old man ; and by this has

gained the advantage of throwing around him a

great many circumftances, peculiar, to that age,

which paint him to the fancy in a more diftind

li-ht.

8
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light. He is furrounded v/ith his family ; lie

inrtru6ls his cluldren in the principles of virtue ;

he is narrative of his paft exploits ; he is vene-

rable with the grey locks of age j he is frequently

dlfpofed to moralize, like an old man, on hu-

man vanity and the profpeci of death. There is

more art, at leaft more felicity. In this, than

may at firft be imagined. For youth and old

age, are the tvi^o ftates of human life, capable of

being placed In the moft pi61:urefque lights.

Middle age is more general and vague ; and has

fewer circumftanccs peculiar to the Idea of it.

And when any object is In a fituatlon, that admits

it to be rendered particular, and to be cloathcd

with a variety of circumftances, It always ftands

out more clear and full in poetical defcription.

Besides human perfonagcs, divine or fupcr-

natural agents are often introduced Into epic

poetry ; forming what is called the machinery

of it ; whicii moft critics hold to be an eflential

part. The marvellous, it muft be admitted, has

always a great charm for the bulk of readers.

It gratifies the imagination, and affords room for

ftriking and fublimc defcrlplion. No v/onder

therefore, that all poets Ibould have a ftrong

propenfity towards it. But I muft obferve, that

nothing is more difficult, than to adjuft properly

the marvellous with the probable. If a poet

facrjfice
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facrlfice probability, and fill his work with ex-

travagant fupernatural fccncs, he fpreads over it

an appearance of romance and childilli fiction ;

he tranfports his readers from this world, into a

fmtailick, vifionary region ; and lofcs that

weight and dignity which lliould reign in epic

poetry. No work, from which probability is

altogether baniilied, can make a lalHng or deep

impreffion. Human adions and manners, are

always the moft interefting objects which can

be prefcnted to a hunin mind. All machinery,

therefore, is faulty which withdraws thefe too

much from view; or obfcures them under a

cloud of incredible fidions. Befides being tem-

perately employed, machiner)/ ought always to

have fome foundation in popular belief, A poet

is by no means at liberty to invent what fyftem

of the marvellous he pleafes : He muft avail

himfclf either of the religious faith, or the fuper-

filtious credulity of the country wherein he

lives; {q as to give an air of probability to

events which are moft contrary to the common

courfe of nature.

In" thefe refpcdls, Offian appears to me to have

been remarkably happy. He has indeed fol-

lowed the fame courfe with Homer. For it is

perfeclly ablurd to imagine, as fome critics have

^Qiie, that Homer's mythology was invented by

him,
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him, in confequence of profound reflections on

the benefit it would yield to poetry. Homer

was no fuch refining genius. He found the

traditionary flories on which he built his Iliad,

mingled with popular legends, concerning the

intervention of the gods ; and he adopted thefe,

becaufe they amufed the fancy. Offian, in like

manner, found the tales of his country full of

ghofts and fpirits : It is likely he believed them

himfelf ; and he introduced them, becaufe they

gave his poems that folemn and marvellous call,

which fuited his genius. This was the only

machinery he could employ with propriety ; be^

caufe it was the only intervention of fupernatu-

ral beings, which agreed with the common belief

of the country. It was happy ; becaufe it did

not interfere in the leaft with the proper difplay

of human charaders and anions ; becaufe it had

lefs of the incredible, than mofl: other kinds of

poetical machinery ; and becaufe it ferved to di-

verfify the fcene, and to heighten the fubjed by

an awful grandeur, which is the great defign of

machinery.

As Offian's mythology is peculiar to himfelf,

and makes a confiderable figure in his olhcr

poems, as well as in Fingal, it may be proper to

make fome obfervations on it, independent of

its fubferviency to epic ccmpofition. It tu.'ns

for
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for the moft part on the appearances of departed

fplrits. Thefe, confonanily to the notions of

every rude age, are reprefented not as purely

immaterial, but as thin airy forms, which can

be vifible or invifible at pleafure ; ^
their voice is

feeble; their arm is weak; but they are endowed

with knowlege more than human. In a feparate

ftate, they retain the fame difpofitions which

animated them in this life. They ride on the

wind ; they bend their airy bows ; and purfue

deer formed of clouds. The ghofts of departed

bards continue to ling. The ghofts of departed

heroes frequent the fields of their former fame.

" They reft together in their caves, and talk of

•' mortal men. Their fongs are of other v/orlds.

" They come fometimes to the ear of reil, and

*' raife their feeble voice." All this prefents to

us much the fame fet of ideas, concerning fpirits,

as we find in the eleventh book of the Odyfley,

where Ulyfies vifits the regions of the dead : And

in the twenty-third book of the Iliad, the ghoft

of Patroclus, afcer appearing to Achilles, vanilhes

precifely like one of Offian's, emitting a llirill,

feeble cry, and melting away like fmoke.

But though Homer's and Offian's ideas con-

cerning ghofis were of the fame nature, we

cannot but obfervc, that Oilian's ghofis are

drawn with much firongcr and livelier colours

than
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than thole of Homer. OfTian defer ibes gliofts

with all the particularity of one who had fcen

and converfed with them, and whofe imagina-

tion was full of the impreffion they had left upon

It. He calls up thofe awful and tremendous

ideas which the

Simulacra modis pallentia mirls,

are fitted to raife in the human mind ; an.!

which, in Shakefpear's ftyle, '* harrow up the

*' foul." Crugal's ghoft, in particular, in the

beginning of the fecond book of Fingal. may

vie with any appearance of this kind, defcribed

by any epic or tragic poet whatever. Mcft

poets would have contented themfelves with tell-

ing us, that he refembled, in every particular,

the living Crugal ; that his form and drefs were

the fame, only his face more pale and fad ; and

that he bore the mark of the wound by which

he fell. But Offian fets before our eyes a fpirit

from the invlfible world, dlRingullhcd by all

thofe features, which a ftroiig auonillied imagi-

nation would give to a ghoil. " A dark-red

** ftream of fire comes down from the hill-

*' Crugal fat upon the beam ; he that lately fell

*' by the kand of Swaran, driving in the battle

** of heroes. His face is like, the beam of the

'• fetting moon. His robes are of the clouds of

** the
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" tlic hill. His eyes are like two decaying

*' flames. Dark is the wound of his brcaft.

—

•* The flars dim-twinkled through his form

;

" and his voice was like the found of a diftant

" flream." The circumftance of the ftars being

beheld, " dim-twinkling through his form," is

wonderfully pic^turefque ; and conveys the moft

lively impreffion of his thin and fliadowy fub-

flance. The attitude in which he is afterwards

placed, and the fpeech put into his mouth, are

full of that folemn and awful fublimity, which

fuits the fubjcd. " Dim, and in tears, he ftood

and ftretched his pale hand over the hero.

Faintly he raifed his feeble voice, like the gale

of the reedy Lego.—My ghoft, O Connal

!

is on my native hills ; but my corfe is on the

fands of Ullin. Thou flialt never talk with

Crugal, or find his lon'j lieps in the heath. I

am light as the blaft of Cromla ; and I move

like the ihadow of milh Connal, fon of

Colgar ! 1 fee the dark cloud of death. It

hovers over the plains of Lena. The fons of

green Erin rt]all fall. Remove from the field

of ghofts.—Like the darkened moon he re-

tired in the midft of the whiffling blaft."

Several oihcr appearances of fpirits might

be pointed out, as among the moft fublime paf-

fagcs of Oihan's po ::"y. The circumftances of

them
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them are conlidcrably diverfified j and the

fcenery always luited to the occafion. " Ofcar

*' flowly afcends the hill. The meteors of night

*' fet on the heath before him. A diftant tor-

" rent fair.tly roars. Unfrcqnent blafts rulli

*' through aged oaks. I'he half-enlightened

" moon finks dim and red behind her hiil.

*' Feeble voices are heard on the heath. Ofcar

** drew his fword." Nothing can prepare the

fancy more liappily for the awful fccne that is

to follow. *' Trenmor came from his hill, at

the voice of his mighty fon. A cloud like

the iieed of the Ih-anger, fupported his airy

limbs. His robe is of the mift of Lano,

that brings death to the people. His fword

is a green meteor, half-extinguillied. His

face is without form, and dark. He figlied

thrice over llie hero : And thrice, the winds

of the night roared around. Many were his

words to Ofcar He flowly vaniilied, like

a mift that melts on the funny hill." To

appearances of this kind, we can find no paral-

lel among the Greek or Roman poets. They

bring to mind tl-sat noble defcriptioii in the book

of Job :
*' in thoughts from tlie vifions of

" the night, when deep flcep fallelh on men,

" fear came upon me, and trembling, which

*' made all my bones to ibake. Then a fpirit

" paffed
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" paiicd before my face. The hair of my flclh

'' flood up. It ftood ftill; but I could not dil-

" cern the form thereof. An image was before

" mine eyes. There was filence ; and I lieard a

'* voice—Shall mortal man be more juft tlian

•- God*?"

As Offian's fupernatufal beings are defcribed

with a furprlzing force of imagination, fo they

are introduced with propriety. We have only

three ghofts in Fingal : That of Crugal, which

comes to warn the hoft of impending deflruc-

tion, and to advife them to fave themfelves by

retreat; that of Evirallin, the fpoufe of Offian,

which calls him to rife and refcue their fon from

danger J and that of Agandecca, which, juft

before the laft engagement with Swaran, moves

Fingal to pity, by mourning for the approach-

ing deflrudion of her khifmen and people. In

the other poems, gliofts fometimes appear when

invoked to foretell futurity ; frequently, accord-

ing to the notion^ of thele times, they come as

fore-runners of misfortune or death, to thofe

whom they vifit ; fometimes they inform their

friends at a diftance, of thier own death ; and

fometimes they are introduced to heighten the

fcenery on fome great and folemn occaiion.

t Jobiv. 13— 17.

Vol. II. A a " A hun-
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" A hundred oaks burn to the wind j and faint

*' light gleams over the heath. The ghofts of

*' Ardven pafs through the beam -, and Ihew

'* their dim and diftant forms. Comala is half-

" unfeen on her meteor ; and Hidallan is fuUen

" and dim." '* The awful faces of other

*' times, looked from the clouds of Crona."

—

*' Fercuth I I faw the ghoft of night. Silent he

*' flood on that bank ; his robe of mift flew on

*' the wind. I could behold his tears. An aged

*' man he feemed, and full of thought."

The ghofts of ftrangers mingle not with thofe

of the natives. *' She is feen ; but not like the

** daughters of the hill. Her robes are from the

** ftrangers land ; and flic is ftill alone." When

the ghoft of one whom we had formerly known

is introduced, the propriety of the living cha-

ra(?ter is ftill preferved. This is remarkable in

the appearance of Calmar's ghoft, in the poem

entitled The Death of Cuthullin. He feems to

forebode CuthuUin's death, and to beckon him

to his cave. Cuthullin reproaches him for fup-

pofmg that he could be intimidated by fuch

prognoftics. " Why doft thou bend thy dark

*' eyes on mc, ghoft of the car-borne Calmar ?

*' Would'ft thou frighten me, O Matha's fon f

" from ti)e battles of Cormac ? Thy liand was

** not feeble in war ; neither was thy voice for

" peace.
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*' peace. How art thou changed, chief of

*' Lara ! if now thou doft advifc to fly ! Retire

** thou to thy cave : Thou art hot Calmar's

*' ghoft : He delighted in battle; and his arm
*' was like the thunder of heaven." Calmar

makes no return to this feeming reproach : But,

" He retired in his blaft with joy ; for he had

** heard the voice of his praife." This is pre-

cifely the ghoft of Achilles in Homer ; who,

notwithftanding all the d Ilia tisfaiftion he exprefles

with his ftate in the region of the dead, as foon

as he had heard his fon Neoptolemus praifed for

his gallant behaviour, ftrodc away with filent joy

to rejoin the reft of the Ihadcs*.

It is a great advantage of Ollian's mythology,

that it is not local and temporary, like that of

moft other ancient poets ; which of courfe is apt

to feem ridiculous, after the fuperftitions have

palled away on which it was founded. Offian's

mythology is, to fpeak fo, the mythology of

human nature ; for it is founded on what has

been the popular belief, in all ages and coun-

tries, and under all forms of religion, concern-

ing the appearances of departed fpirits. Homer's

machinery is always lively and amufihg ; but far

from being always fupported wldi proper dig-

* OdyflT. Lib. u.

A d. I nity.
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nity. The indecent fquabbles among his gods,

furely do no honour to epic poetry. Whereas

Oilian's machinery has dignity upon all occa-

fions. It is indeed a dignity of the dark and

awful kind ; but this is proper ; becaufe coinci-

dent with the ftrain and fpirit of the poetry.

A light and gay mythology, like Homer's, would

have been pcrfe611y unfuitable to tlic fubjcfls

on which Oflian's genius was employed. But

though his macliincry be always folcmn, it is

not, however, always dreary or difmal j it is

enlivened, as much as the fubje(5t would permit,

by thofe pleafant and beautiful appearances,

which he fomctimes introduces, of the fpirits of

the hill. Thefc arc gentle fpirits ; defcending on

fun-beams ; fair-moving on the plain ; their

forms white and bright ; their voices fweet ; and

their vifits to men propitious. The greatcft

praife that can be given, to the beauty of a

living woman, is to fay, '* She is fair as the

"' ghoft of the hill; when it moves in a fun-

*' beam at noon, over the filence of Morven."

*' The hunter lliall hear my voice from his

" booth. He lliall fear, but love my voice.

*' For fwcet ihall my voice be for my friends j

" for pleafant were they to me."

Besides ghofls, or the fpirits of departed

men, we find in Olhan fome in fiances of other

5 kinds
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kinds of machinery. Spirits of a fupcrior na-

ture to ghofts are fometimes alluded to, which

have power to embroil the deep ; to call forth

winds and ftorms, and pour them on the land of

the ftranger 5 to overturn forefls, and to fend

death among the people. We have prodigies

too ; a Ihower of blood ; and when fome difaf-

ter Is befalling at a diftancc, the found of death

heard on the lirings of OHian's harp : all per-

fe<?Hy confonant, not only to the peculiar ideas

of northern nations, but to the general current

of a fuperftitious imagination in all countries.

The defcription of Fingal's airy hall, in the

poem called Berrathon, and of the afcent of

Malvina into it, deferves particular notice, as

remarkably noble and magnificent. But above

all, the engagement of Fingal with the fpirit of

Loda, in Carric-thura, cannot be mentioned

without adipiration. I forbear tranfcribing the

palTage. as it muft have drawn the attention of

every one who has read the works of Offian.

The undaunted courage of Fingal, oppofed to

all the terrors of the Scandinavian God -, the ap-

pearance and the fpcech of that awful fpirit ; the

wound which he receives, and the fln-Ick which

he fends forth, " as rolled into hlmfclf, he rofe

" upon the wind ;" are full of the moft amazing

and terrible majefty. 1 know no palTage more

A a :? fublime
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fublime in the writings of any uninfpired au-

thor. The fiction is calculated to aggrandize

the hero; wliich it does to a high degree; nor

is it fo unnatural or wild a fiflion, as might at

firft be thought. According to the notions of

thofe times, furernatural beings were material,

and confequently, vulnerable. The fpirit of

Loda was not acknowledged as a deity by Fin-

gal; he did not worfhip at the ftonc of his

power ; he plainly confidered him as the God of

his enemies only ; as a local deity, whole domi-

nion extended no farther than to the regions

where he was worlhipped ; who had, therefore,

no title to threaten him, and no claim to his

fubmiffion. We know there are poetical prece-

dents of great authority, for fi(5lions fully as

extravagant ; and if Homer be forgiven for

making Diorned attack and wound in battle, the

gods whom that chief himfelfworfhipped, Oflian

furely is pardonable for making his hero fuperlor

to the god of a foreign territory *.

Not WIT H-

The fccne of this encounter of Fingal with the fpirit of

Loda is laid in Iniriore, or the iflands of Orkney ; and in the

^cfcription of Fingal's landing there, it is faid, " A rock
'• bends along the coaft with all its echoing wood. On the

*' topis the circle of Loda, with the moffy ftone of power."

In confirmation cf OiTian's topography, it is proper to acquaint

the reader that in thcfe iflsvds, as I have been well informed,

there are many pillars, and circles of ftones, Hill remaining,

Jcnov/ri
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NoTwiTHSTANDixG the poctical advantages

which I have afcribed to Offian's machinery, I

acknowledge it would have been much more

beautiful and perfect, had the author difcovered

fome knowlege of a fupream Being. Although

his filence on this head has been accounted for

by the learned and ingenious tranflator in a very

probable manner, yet flill it muft be held a con-

fiderable difadvantage to the poetry. For the

moft auguft and lofty ideas that can erabellifli

poetry are derived from the belief of a divine

adminlftration of the univerfe : And hence the

invocation of a fupream Being, or at Icaft of

fome fuperior powers who are conceived as prc-

fiding over human affairs, the folcmnlties of

religious worfliip, prayers preferred, and affif-

tance implored on critical occafions, appear

known by the name of the ftones and circles of Loda, or Lo-

den ; to which fome degree of fupenlitious regard is annexed

to this day. Thefe iflands, until the ye.ir 14C8, made a part

of the Daniili dominions. Their ancient language, of which

there are yet fome remains among the natives, is called the

Norfe; and is a dialeift, not of the Celtic, but of the Scandi-

navian tongue. The manners and the fuperilitions of the in-

habitants, are quite dillincl from thofe of the Highlands and

weftern ifles of Scotland. Their ancient fongs too, are of a

different drain and charafier, turning upon magical incanta-

tions and evocations from the dead, which were the favourite

fubjefls of the old Runic poetry. 1 hey have many traditions

among them of wars in former times with the inhabitants of

the weftern iflands.

A a 4 V/Ilh
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with great dignity in the works of ahnoft all

poets as chief ornaments of their compofitions.

The abfence of all fuch religious ideas from

Oilian's poetry, is a fcnfible blank in it ; tins

more to be regretted, as we can eafily imagine

what an illuftrious figure they would have made

"iinder the management of fuch a genius as his ;

and how finely they would have been adapted to

many fituations which occur in his works.

After fo particular an examination of Fin-

gal, it were necdlcfs to enter into as full a dif-

cuffion of the conduct of Temora, the otlier

Epic Poem. Many of the fame obfervations,

cfpecially with regard to the great characieriftics

of heroic poetry, apply to both. The high

merit, however, of Temora, requires tliat we

ihould not pafs it by without fome remarks.

The fcene of Temora, as of Fingal, is laid

in Ireland ; and the acftion is of a pofterior date.

The fubjed is, an expedition of the hero, to de-

throne and punifh a bloody ufurper, and to

reflore the pofTeffion of the kingdom to the pof-

terity ol the lawful prince ; an undertaking

Vv-orthy of the juftice and heroifm of the great

Fingal. The a£^ion is one, and compleat. The

poem opens with the defccnt of Fingal on the

coaft, and the confultation held among the

chiefs of the enemy. The murder of the young

prince
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prince Cormac, which wns the caufe of the war,

being antecedent to the epic aftion, is introduced

with great propriety as an cpifode in the firft

book. In the progrefs of the poem, three battles

are defcribed, which rife in their importance

above one another ; the fuccefs is various, and

the illue for fome time doubtful ; till at laft,

Fingal brought into diftrefs, by the wound of

his great general Gaul, and the death of his fon

FilJan, alTumes the command himfelf, and hav-

ing flain the Irilh king in fingle combat, reflores

the rightful lieir to his throne.

Temora has perliaps lel's lire than the other

epic poem ; but in return it Iras more variety,

more tendernefs, and more magnificence. The

reigning idea, fo often prefentcd to us of

•5' Fingal in the laft of his fields," is venerable

and affedlng ; nor could any more noble con-

clufion be thought of, than the aged hero, after

fo many fuccefsful atchievements, taking his

leave of battles, and with all the folemnities of

thofe times refignlng his fpear to his fon. The

events are lefs crouded in Temora than in Fin-

gal ; actions and charadcrs are more particularly

difplayed ; we are let into the tranfaclions of

both hofts ; and informed of the adventures of

the night as well as of the day. Tlie ftill pathe-

tic, and the romantic fcenery of feveral of the

night
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night adventures, fo remarkably fultcd to Offian's

genius, occflfion a fine diverfity in the poem j

and are happily contrafted with the military

operations of the day.

In moil of our author's poems, the horrors

of war are foftened by intermixed fcenes of love

and friendlliip. In Fingal, thefc are introduced

as epifodes j in Temora, we have an incident of

this nature wrought into the body of the piece

;

an the adventure of Cathmor and Sulmalla. This

forms one of the moft confpicuous beauties of

tliat poem. The diftrefs of Sulmalla, dlfguifed

and unknown among Grangers, her tender and

anxious concern for the fafety of Cathmor, her

dream, and her melting remembrance of the

land of her fathers; Cathmor's emotion when

he firft difcovers her, his ftruggles to conceal

and fupprefs his paffion, Icift it Ihould unman

him in the midft of war, though " his foul

** poured forth in fecret, when he beheld her

** fearful eye ;" and the laft interview between

them, when overcome by her tendernefs, he lets

her know he had difcovered her, and confefles

his paffion ; arc all wrought up with the moft

cxqulfite fenfibllity and delicacy.

Besides the chara<5l:ers which appeared in

Fingal, feveral new ones arc liere introduced ;

and though, as they are all the chara6\ers of

warriors.
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warriors, bravery Is the predominant feature,

they are neverthelefs dlverfificd in a fenfible and

ftriking manner. Foldath, for inftance, the

general of Cathmor, exhibits the perfe<5l picture

of a favage chieftain : Bold, and daring, but

prefumptuous, cruel, and overbearing. He Is

diftinguilhed, on liis firft appearance, as the

friend of the tyrant Calrbar; " His ftride is

*' haughty j his red eye rolls in wrath." In his

perfon and whole deportment, he is contraRed

with the mild and wife Hidalla, another leader

of the fame army, on whofe humanity and gen-

tlenefs he looks with great contempt. He pro*

feiTedly delights in flrife and blood. He Infults

over the fallen. He is imperious in his coun-

fels, and facftious v/hen they are not followed.

He is unrelenting In all his fcliemes of revenge,

even to the length of denying the funeral fong

to the dead; which, from the injury thereby

done to their ghofls, was in thofe days confi-

dered as the greateft barbarity. Fierce to the

laft, he comforts himfelfin his dying moments

with thinking that his ghoft iTiall often leave its

blafl: to rejoice over the graves of thofc he had

flain. Yet Offian, ever prone to the pathetic,

has contrived to throw into his account of the

/death, even of this man, fome tender circum-

flanccs J
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fiances ; by the moving defcriptlon of his daugh-

ter Dardulena, the laft of his race.

Tpie chara»51er of Foldath tends mucli to exalt

that of Cathmor, the chief commander, which

is diflinguillied by the moft humane virtues. He

sbhors all fraud and cruelty, is famous for liis

hafpitali^y to ftrangcrs - open to every generous

fentimcnt, and to every foft and compaffionate

feeling. He is fo amiable as to divide the rea-

der's attachment between him j;nd tiie hero of

the poem ; though our author has artfully ma-

naged it fo, as to make Cathmor himfelf indi-

recHy acknowledge FingaTs fuperiority, and to

appear fomewhat apprehcnfive of the event,

after the death of Filian, which he knew would

call forth Fingal in all his might. U is very

remarkable, that although Oll-an has introduced

into his poems three complete heroes, Cuthullin,

Cathmor, and Fingal, he has, however, fen-

fibly diftingullhed each of their chara6\ers.

Cuthullin is particularly honourable ; Cathmov

particularly amiable; Fingal wife and great,

retaining an afcendant peculiar to himfelf in

v.hatever light he is viewed.

But the favourite figure in Temora, and the

one moft highly finilhed, is Filian. His cha-

racter is of that fort, for which OlBan fhews a

particular
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jj:irticulav fondncfs ; an eager, fcivL^nt youlig

warrior, fired with all the impatient enthufiafm

for military glory, peculiar to that time of life.

He had iketched this in the defcription of lils

own fon Ofcar; but as he has extended it more

fully in Fillan, and as the chara6ier is fo confo-

nant to the epic ftrain, though fo far as I

remember, not placed in fuch a confpicuous

light by any other epic poet, it may be worth

while to attend a little to Oflian's management of

it in this inftance.

Fillan was the youngeft of all the foils of

Fingal ; younger, it is plain, than his nephew

Ofcar, by whofe fame and great deeds in war,

we may naturally fuppofe his ambition to have

been highly ftimulated. Withal, as he Is

younger, he is defcribed as more raili and fiery.

His firft appearance is foon after Ofcar's death,

when he was employed to watch the motions of

the foe by night. In a converfation with his

brotlicr Offian, on that occafion, we learn that

it was not long fince he began to lift the fpear.

** Few are the marks of my fword in battle

;

*'* but my foul is fire." He is with fome diffi-

culty rcftrained by Olllan from going to attack

the enemy ; and complains to him, that his

father had never allowed him. any opportunity

of fignalizing his valour. " The king hath not

*' remarkcr?
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*' remarked my fword ; I go forth with the

*' croud i I return without my fame." Soon

after, when Fingal according to cuftom was to

appoint one of liis chiefs to command the army,

and each was ftanding forth, and putting in his

claim to this honour, Fillan is prefented in the

following moft pldurefque and natural attitude,

" On his fpcar flood the fon of Clatho, in the

** wandering of his locks. Thrice he raifcd his

*' eyes to Fingal : his voice thrice failed him as

** he fpoke. Fillan could not boaft of battles,

** at once he ftrode away. Bent over a diitant

*' flream he flood ; the tear hung in his eye.

" He flruck, at times, the thiftle's head, with

" his inverted fpear." No lefs natural and beau-

tiful is the defcription of Fingal's paternal

emotion on this occafion. " Nor is he unfeen

" of Fingal. Side-long he beheld his fort. He
" beheld him v/ith burfting joy. He hid the

*' big tear with his locks, and turned amidft his

*' crouded foul." The command, for that day^

being given to Gaul, Fillan rulhes amidft the

thickeft of the foe, faves Gaul's life, who is

wounded by a randon arrow, and diftlngullhes

himfelf fo in battle, that " the days of old

*' return on Fingal's mind, as he beholds the

" renown of his fon. As the fun rejoices from

*' the cloud, over the tree his beams have raifed,

- whllft
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*' whilft It fhakcs its lonely head on the heath,

'* fo joyful is the king over Fillan." Sedate

however and wife, he mixes the praife which

he beftows on him with fome reprchenfion of

his rallinefs, *' My fon, I faw thy deeds, and

** my foul was glad. Thou art brave, fon of

" Clatho, but headlong in the flrlfe. So did

" not Fingal advance, though he never feared a

*' foe. Let thy people be a ridge behind thee;

•' they are thy ftrength in the field. Then flialt

" thou be long renowned, and behold the

" tombs of thy fathers."

On the next day, the greateft and the laft of

Fillan's life, the charge is committed to him of

leading on the hoft to battle. Fingal's fpeech to

his troops on this occafion is full of noble fenti-

ment ; and where he recommends his fon to

their care, extremely touching. " A young

" beam is before you; few are his ftcps to war.

*' They are few, but he Is valiant ; defend my
*' dark-haired fon. Bring him back with joy;

" hereafter he may ftand alone. His form

" Is like his fathers ; his foul is a flame of their

*' fire." When the battle begins, the poet puts

forth his ftrength to defcribe the exploits of the

young hero 5 who, at laft encountering and

killing with his own hand Foldath the oppofite

general, attains the pinnacle of glory. In what

8 follows.
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follows, when the fate of Fill;m Is drawing neat,

Offian, If any where, excclls himfelf. Foldath

being flain, and a general rout begun, there

was no refourcc left to the enemy but in the

great Catlimor himfelf, who in this extremity

defcends from the hill, where, according to the

cuftom of thofc princes, he furveyed the battle.

Obferve how this critical event is wrought up by

the poet. '•' Wide fpreading over echoing

Lubar, the flight of Bo!ga is rolled along.

Fillan hung forvv'ard on their lieps ; and

ftrewed the heath with dead. Fingal rejoiced

over his fon. Blue-lhielded Cathmor rofe.

Son of Alpln, bring the harp I Give

Fillan's praifc to the wind ; raife high his

praife in my hall, while yet he ibincs in war.

Leave, blue-eyed Clatho ! leave thy hall !

behold that early beam of thine ! The liofl Is

withered in its courfe. No farther look -

it Is dark—light-trembling from the harp,

ftrike, virgins ! ftrike the found." The fud-

den interruption, and fufpenfe of the narration

on Cathmor's rifmg from his hill, the abrupt

burfting into the praife of Fillan, and the paf-

fionate apoftrophe to his mother Clatho, are

admirable efforts of poetical art, in order to

intercft us in Fillan's danger; and the whole is

heightened by the immediately following fimile,
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one cf the moft magnificent and fubllme that Is

to be met with In any poet, and which if it had

been found In Homer, would have been the

frequent fubje6\ of admiration to critics j
" Fil-

" Ian is like a fpirit of heaven, that defcends

'• from the /klrt of his blaft. The troubled

** ocean feels his fteps, as he ftrides from wave

•' to wave. His path kindles behind him

;

*' illands Ibake their heads on the heaving

" feas."

But the poet's art is not yet exhaufted. The

fall of this noble young warrior, or in Offian's

ftile, the extinction of this beam of heaven,

'could not be rendered loo intercfling and af-

fct^ilng. Our attention is naturally drawn to-

wards Fingal. He beholds from his hill the

riling of Cathmor, and the danger of his fon.

But what ihall he do ? " Shall Fingal rife to his

* aid, and take the fwoi-d of Luno ? What
'• then lliould become of thy fame, fon of

•' white-bofomed Clatho ? Turn not thine eyes

" from Fingal, daughter of Iniftore ! I Ihall

'' not quench thy early beam.—No cloud of

*' mine Ihall rife, my fon, upon thy foul of

*• fire." Struggling between concern for the

fume, and fear for the fafety of his fon, he

withdraws from the fight of the engagement

;

'•' and difpatches Oflian In haftc to the field.

Vol, II. B b Nvith
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with this affectionate and delicate injun(5tion.

*' Father of Ofcar !" addrefling him by a title

which on this occafion has the higheft pro-

priety, " Father of Ofcar ! lift the fpear ; defend

'* the young in arms. But conceal thy fteps

*' from Fillan's eyes : He muft not know that I

*' doubt his ileel." Offian arrived too late.

But unwilling to defcribe Fillan vanquifhed, the

poet fupprefles all the circumftances of the com-

bat with Cathmor; and only fliews us the dying

hero. We fee him animated to the end with the

fame martial and ardent fpirit ; breathing his laft

in bitter regret for being fo early cut off from

the field of glory. " Offian, lay me in that

*' hollow rock. Raife no ftone above me ; left

*' one fhould afk about my fame. I am fallen in

" the firft of my fields; fallen without renown.

" Let thy voice alone, fend joy to my flying

** foul. Why fhould the bard know where

" dwells the early -fallen Fillan." He who after

tracing the circumftances of this ftory, iliall

deny that our bard Is poffeffed of high fentimcnt

and high art, muft be ftrangely prejudiced in-

deed. Let him read the ftory of Pallas in Virgil,

which is of a fimilar kind ; and after all the

praife he may juftly beftow on the elegant and

finifhed defcription of that amiable author, lel

him fay, which of the two poets unfold moft oS

the
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the human foul. I wave Infifting on any more

of the particulars in Temora ; as my aim is

rather to lead the reader into the genius and

fpirit of Offian's poetry, than to dwell on all his

beauties.

The judgment and art difcovered In con-

du<5^ing works of fuch length as Fingal and

Temora, dlftlnguilh them from the other poems

in this collection. The fmaller pieces, however,

contain particular beauties no lefs eminent.

They are hiftorical poems, generally of the

elegiac kind ; and plainly difcover themfelves to

be the work of the fame author. One con-

fiftent face of manners is every where prefented

to us J one fpirit of poetry reigns ; the mafterly

hand of OfTian appears throughout ; the fame

rapid and animated ftyle; the fame ilrong

colouring of imagination, and the fame glowing

fcnfibility of heart. Befides the unity which

belongs to the compofitions of one man, there is

moreover a certain unity of fubjecfl:, which very

happily conneds all thefe poems. They form

the poetical hiftory of the age of Fingal. The

fame race of heroes whom we had met with in

the greater poems, CuchuUIn, Ofcar, Connal

and Gaul return again upon the f^age; and

Fingal himfelf Is always the principal figure,

prefented on every occafion, with equal mag-

B b 2 nificcnce.
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nificence, nay rifing upon us to the laft. Th:

circumftances of Offian's old age and bllndnefs,

his furviving all his friends, and his relating

their great exploits to Malvina, the fpoufe or

miflrefs of his beloved fon Olcar, furnifli the

fineft poetical fituations that fancy could devife

for that tender pathetic which reigns in Offian's

poetry.

On each of thefe poems, there might be

room for feparate obfervations, with regard to

the conduct and difpofition of the incidents, as

well as to the beauty of the defcriptions and

fentiments. Carthon is a regular and highly

finilhed piece. The main ftory is very properly

introduced by CleiTammor's relation of the ad-

venture of his youth ; and this introduction is

finely heightened by Fingal's fong of mourning

over Moina ; in which Offian, ever fond of

doing honour to his father, has contrived to

diftinguifh him, for being an eminent poet, as

well as warrior. Fingal's fong upon this occa-

fion, when '* his thoufand Bards leaned forwards

*' from their feats, to hear the voice of the

" King," is inferior to no pafTage in the whole

book J and with great judgment put in his

mouth, as the ferioufnefs, no lefs than the

fublimity of the ftrain, is peculiarly fuited to

the Hero's character. In Darthula, are alTem-

bled
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bled almoft all the tender images that can touch

the heart of man ; Friendlhip, love, the affec-

tions of parents, fons, and brothers, the diftrefs

of the aged, and the unavailii>g bravery of the

young. The beautiful addreis to the moon,

with which the poem opens, and the tranfition

from thence to the fubjc6^, moft happily prepare

the mind for that train of affeding events that is

to follow. The ftory is regular, dramatic, in-

terefting to the laft. He who can read it with-

out emotion may congratulate himfelf, if he

pleafes, upon being com.pletely armed againft

fympathetic forrow. As Fingal had no occafion

of appearing in the adion of this poem, Offian

makes a very artful tranfition from his narration,

to what was pafTmg in the halls of Selma. The

found heard there on the firings of his harp,

the concern which Fingal lliows on hearing it,

and the invocation of the ghofts of their fathers,

to receive the Heroes falling in a diftant land,

are introduced with great beauty of imagination

tp increafe the folemnity, and to diverfify the

fcenery of the poem.

Carric-thura is full of the moft fublime

dignity ; and has this advantage of being more

chearful in the fubjed, and more happy in the

cataftrophe than moft of the other poems

:

Though tempered at the fame time with epifodfs

B b 3
in
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in that firain of tender melancholy, which feems

to have been the great delight of Ofhan and the

Bards of his age. Lathmon is peculiarly diftin-

guifhed, by high generofity of feotlment. This

is carried fo far, particularly in the refuflil of

Gaul, on one fide, to take the advantage- of a

fleeping foe; and of Lathmon, on the other, to

overpower by numbers the two young warriors,

as to recall into one's mind the manners of

Chivalry ; fome refemblance to which may per-

haps be fuggefled by other incidents in this col-

le£lion of Poems. Chivalry, however, took yKc

\n an age and country too remote from thofe of

Oflian to admit the fufpicion that the one could

have borrowed any thing from the other. So

far as Chivalry had any real exiftence, the fame

military enthufiafm, which gave birth to it in

the feudal times, might, in the days of Offian,

that is, in the infancy of a rifing ftate, through

the operation of the fame caufe, very naturally

produce effedis of the fame kind on the minds

and manners of men. So far as Chivalry was an

ideal iyftem exiting only in romance, it will

not be thought furprifmg, when we reflect

en the account before given of the Celtic Bards,

that this imaginary refinement of heroic manners

Ihould be found among them, as much, at

leaft, as among the Trobadnres, or ^rolling Pro-

vencal
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S'^engal Bards, in the 10th or nth century;

whofe fongs, it is faid, firft gave rife to thofe

romantic ideas of heroiHn, which for fo long a

time enchanted Eurape *. Offian's heroes have

all the gallantry and generofity of thofe fabulous

knights, without their extravagance; and his

love fcenes have native tendernefs, without any

mixture of thofe forced and unnatural conceits

which abound in the old romances. The ad-

ventures related by our poet which refcmble the

moft thofe of romance, concern women who

follow their lovers to war difguifed in the armour

of men ; and thefe are {o managed as to pro-

duce, in the difcovery, feveral of the moft

interefting fituations ; one beautiful Inftance of

which may be fcen In Carric-tjiura, and another

in Calthon and Colmal.

OiTHONA prefents a fituation of a different

nature. In the abfence of her lover Gaul, Hie

had been carried off and ravIOied by Dun-

rommath. Gaul difcovcrs the place where Ihe

is kept concealed, and comes to revenge her.

The meeting of the two lovers, the fentlments

and the behaviour of GIthona on that occafion,

are defcrlbed with fuch tender and exquifite pro-

priety, as does the greateft honour both to the

• Vid. Huetius de origine fabularum Romanenfium.

B b 4 ai^t.
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art and to the delicacy of our author : and

would have been admired in any poet of the

moft refined age. The condud of Croma muft

ftrike every reader as remarkably judicious and

beautiful. We are to be prepared for the death

of Malvina, which is related in the fucceeding

poem. She is therefore introduced in perfon ;

*• ihc has heard a voice in a dream j l"he feels

*' the fluttering of her foul;" and In a mofi:

moving lamentation addreiTtd to her beloved

Ofcar, llie fmgs her own Death Song. Nothing

could be calculated with more art to footh and

comfort her, than the ilorj which Oflian relates.

In the young and brave Fovargormo, another

Ofcar is introduced ; his pralfcs are fung ; and

the happlnefs is fet before her o{ tliofc who die

in their youth, " when their renown is around

*' them ; before the feeble behold them in the

" hall, and fmile at their trembling hands."

But no where does Offian's genius appear to

greater advantage, than in Berrathon, which Is

reckoned the concluiion of his fongs, " The
*' laft found of the Voice of Cona."

Quails olor noto pofiturus llttore vitam,

Ingemit, et maeftis mulceps concentibus auras

Fr3pfiigo queritur vcnicnria funcra cantu.

Tin
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The whole train of ideas is admirably fuited

to the fubjed. Every thing is full of that invi-

fible world, into which the aged Bard believes

himfelf now ready to enter. The airy hall of

Fingal prefents itfelf to his view ; "he fees the

" cloud that fhall receive his ghofl j he beholds

*' the mift that iLall form his robe when he ap-

•' pears on his hilli" and all the natural obje<5ls

around him feem to carry the prefages of death.

** The thiflle fhakes its beard to the wind. The
•' flower hangs its heavy head j it feems to fay,

" I am covered with the drops of heaven ; the

*' time of my departure is near, and the blaft

*' that iTiall fcatter my leaves." Malvina's death

is hinted to him in the moft delicate manner by

the fon of Alpin. His lamentation over her, her

apotheofis, or afcent to the habitation of heroes,

and the introducftion to the llory which follows

from the mention which Offian fuppofes the fa-

ther of Malvina to make of him in the hall of

Fingal, are all In the highefl: fplrit of poetry.

** And doft thou remember Offian, O Tofcar

•* fon of Comloch ? The battles of our youth

** were many ; our fwords went together to the

** field." Nothing could be more proper than

to end his fongs with recording an exploit of the

father of that Malvina, of whom his heart was

pow fo full i
and who, from firfl to laft, had

been
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been fuch a favourite objcvft throughout all his

poems.

The fcene of moft of Offian's poems is laid in

Scotland, or in the coaft of Ireland oppofite to

the territories of Fingal. When the fcene is in

Ireland, we perceive no change of manners from

thofe of Offian's native country. For as Ireland

was undoubtedly peopled with Celtic tribes, the

language, cuftoms, and religion of both nations

were the fame. They had been feparated from

one another by migration, only a few genera-

tions, as it fhould feem, before our poet's age j

and they ftill maintained a clofe and frequent

intercourfe. But when the poet relates the expe-

ditions of any of his heroes to the Scandinavian

coaft, or to the iflands of Orkney, which were

then part of the Scandinavian territory, as he

does in Carric-thura, Sulmalla of Lumon, and

Cathloda, the cafe is quite altered. Thofe coun-

tries were inhabited by nations of the Teutonic

defcent, who in their m.anncrs and religious rites

differed widely from the Celtx; and it is curious

and remarkable, to find this difference clearly

pointed out in the poems of Offian. His dc-

fcriptions bear the native marks of one who was

prefent in the expeditions which he relates, and

who defcribes what he had feen with his own

eyes. No fooner are we carried to Lochlin, or

the
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the illands of Inlflore, than we perceive that we

are In a foreign region. New obje6\s begin to

appear. We meet every where with the ftones

and circles of Loda, that is, Odin, the great

Scandinavian deity. We meet with the divina-

tions and inchantments, for which it is wtU

Jcnown thofe northern nations were early famous.

*' There, mixed with the murmur of waters,

*' rofe the voice of aged men, who called the

*' forms of night to aid them in their war;"

whilft the Caledonian chiefs who affifted them,

are defcribed as ftanding at a diftance, heedlcfs

of their rites. That ferocity of manners which

diftinguifhed thofe nations, alfo becomes confpi-

cuous. In the combats of their chiefs there Is a

peculiar favagenefs ; even their women are bloody

and fierce. The fpirit, and the very Ideas of

Regner Lodbrog, that nortliern fcalder whom I

formerly quoted, occur to us again. *' The
" hawks," Offian makes one of the Scandinavian

phiefs fay, '* rulli from all their winds; they

*' are wont to trace my courfe. We rejoiced

*' three days above the dead, and called the

*' hawks of heaven. They came from all their

'* winds, to ftaft on the foes of Annir."

DiSMissiiNG now the feparate confideratlon

of any of our author's works, I proceed to make
fome obfervations on liis manner of writing,

under
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under the general heads of Defcrlptlon, Imagery,

and Sentiment.

A POET of original genius is always diftin-

guillied by his talent for defcription *. A fecond-

rate writer difcerns nothing new or peculiar in

the obje(5l he means to defcribe. His concep-

tions of it arc vague and loofe ; his expreffions

feeble ; and of courfe the obje6l is prefcnted to

us indiftindly and as through a cloud. But a

true poet makes us Imagine that we fee it before

our eyes : he catches the diftlnguilliing features;

lie gives It the colours of life and reality j he

places it in fuch a light that a painter could copy

after him. This happy talent is chiefly owing

to a lively imagination, which firft receives a

ftrong imprefiion of the obje6^ ; and then, by a

proper feledion of capital pi^lurefque circum-

{\.3inccs employed in defcribing it, tranfmits that

imprefiion In its full force to the imaginations of

others. That OjflianpoiTeflesthls defcrlptlvc power

In a high degree, we have a clear proof from the

efFed which his defcriptions produce upon the

imaginations of thofe who read him with any

degree of attention and tafte. Few poets arc

lore interelllng. We contraift an intirnate ac-

* See the rules of poetical defcription excellently illuftrated

by lord Kaims, in his Elements of Criticifm, vol. iii. chap. 2 1

.

Of narration and defcription.

quamtance.
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quaintancc wiih lils principal licroes. The clia-

ra(5lers, the manners, llie face of the country

become familiar; Me even think we could draw

the figure of his ghofts : In a word, whilft read-

ing liini we are tranfported as into a new region,

and dwell among his objctJts as if they were all

real.

It were eafy to point out feveral Inftances of

exquifite painting in the works of our author.

Such, for inftance, as the fcenery with which.

Temora opens, and the attitude in which Cair-

bar is there prefented to us ; the dcfcription of

the young prince Cormac, in the lame book;

and the ruins of Balclutha in Cartlio. " I have

*' feen the walls of Balclutha, but they were de-

** folate. The fire had refounded in the halls ;

" and the voice of the people is heard no more.

*' The flream of Clutha was removed from its

" place by the fall of the walls. The thiftle

" iliook there its lonely head : The mofs whiPJed

" to the wind. The fox looked out from the

*' windows; the rank grafs of the v^'all waved

" round his head. Defolate Is the dwelling of

*' Moina ; filencc is in the houfe of her fathers."

Nothing alfo can be more natural and lively than

the manner in which Carthon afterwards de-

fcribes how the conflagration of his city af-

fedcd him when a child :
«' Have I not fcen the

*' fallen
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«* fallen Balclutha ? And fhall I feaft with Coiii-

*' hal's fon ? Comhal ! who threw his lire in the

" midft of iny father's hall ! I was young, and
** knew not the caufe why the virgins wept.

** The columns of fmoke pleafed mine eye, when
" they rofe above my walls : I often looked back

" with gladnefs, when my friends fled above the

** hill. But when the years of my youth came

" on, I beheld the mofs of my fallen walls. My
** figh arofe with the morning ; and my tears

" defcended with night. Shall I not fight, I

" faid to my foul, againft the children of my
" foes ? And I will fight, O Bard ! I feel the

** ftrength of my foul." In the fame poem,

the aflembling of the chiefs round Fingal, who

had been warned of fome impending danger by

the appearance of a prodigy, is defcribed with fo

many pidurefque circumftances, that one ima-

gines hinifelf prefent in the afTembly. " The
*' king alone beheld the terrible fight, and he

*' forefaw the death of his people. He came in

*' filence to his hall, and took his father's fpearj

" the mail rattled on his breaft. The heroes

*' rofe around. They looked in filence on each

*' other, marking the eyes of Fingal. They
*' faw the battle in his face. A thoufand fhields

*' are placed at once on their arms ; and they

*' drew a thoufand fwords. The hallofSelma

6 •' brightened
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** brightened around. The clang of arms

" afcends. The grey dogs howl in their place.

" No word is among the mighty chiefs. Each

** marked the eyes of the king j and half af-

" fumed his fpcar."

It has been obje<5\ed to OfTian, that his de-

fcriptions of military a(5tions are imperfed, and

much lefs diveriified by circumftances than thofe

of Homer. This is in fome meafure true. The

amazing fertility of Homer's invention is no

where fo much difplayed as in the incidents of

his battles, and in the little hiftory pieces he gives

of the perfons flain. Nor indeed, with regard

to the talent of defcription, can too much be

faid in praife of Homer. Every thing is alive

in his writings. The colom^s with which he

paints are thofe of nature. But OlTian's genius

was of a different kind from Homer's. It led

him to hurry towards grand objciSls, rather than

to amufe hlmfelf with particulars of lefs im-

portance. He could dwell on the death of a

favourite hero ; but that of a private man fel-

dom flopped his rapid courfe. Homer's genius

was more comprehenfive than Offian's. It in-

cluded a wider circle of obje(51s j -^.nd could work

up any incident Into defcription. Offian's was

more limited ; but the region within which it

«hiefly
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chiefly exerted itfelf was the higheft of all, the

region of the pathetic and fublime.

We muft not Imagine, however, that Offian's

battles confift only of general indiftin6\ defcrip-

tion. Such beautiful incidents are fometimes

introduced, and the clrcumftances oftheperfons

llain fo much di\'erfified, as fhow that he could

have embellifhed his military fcenes with an

abundant variety of particulars, if his genius

had led him to dwell upon them. One man
*' is ftretched in the duft of his native land ; he

" fell, where often he had fpread the feaft, and

" often ralfed the voice of the harp." The

maid of Iniftore is introduced, in a moving

apoftrophe, as weeping for another; and a

third, *' as rolled in the duft he lifted his faint

** eyes to the king," is remembered and mourned

by Fingal as the friend of Agandecca. The

blood pouring from the wound of one who is

ilain by night, is heard " hlffing on the half

" extinguifhed oak," which had been kindled

for giving light : Another, climbing a tree to

efcape from his foe, is pierced by his fpear from

behind ;
*' fhrieking, panting he fell ; whilft

• mofs and withered branches purfue his fall,

" and ftrew the blue arms of Gaul." Never

was a finer pi<f^ure drawn of the ardour of two

youthful
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youthful warriors than the following :
*' I faw

** Gaul in his armour, and my foul was mixed

** with his : For the fire of the battle was in his

** eyes; he looked to the foe with joy. We
*• fpoke the words of friendlhip in fecret ; and

** the lightning of our fwords poured together.

*• We drew them behind the wood, and tried the

*' firength of our arms on the empty air."

OssiAN is always concife in his dcfcriptions,

which adds much to their beauty and force.

For it is a great miftake to imagine, that a

crowd of particulars, or a very full and extended

ilyle, is of advantage to defcription. On the

contrary, fuch a diffufe manner for the moft

part weakens it. Any one redundant circum-

Itance is a nuifance. It encumbers and Loads the

fancy, and renders the main Image indiftin(51.

*' Obftat," as Quintilian fays with regard to

ftyle, " quicquid non adjuvat." To be con-

cife in defcription, is one thing ; and to be

general, is another. No defcription that refts in

generals can poffibly be good ; ?l can convey no

lively idea ; for it is of particulars only that we

have a diftin^^ conception. But at the famC

time, no ftrong imagination dwells long upon

any one particular j or heaps together a mafs of

trivial ones. By the happy choice of feme one,

Or of a few that are the moft ftriking, it prefents

Vol. \l C c the
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the image more complete, fhows us more at one

glance, than a feeble imagination is able to do,

by turning its obje6l round and round into a

variety of lights. Tacitus is of all profe writers

the moil conclfe. He has even a degree of

abruptnefs refembling our author : Yet no wri-

ter is more eminent for Hvely defcrlption.

When Fingal, after having conquered the

haughty Swaran, propofes to dlfmifs him with

honour :
" Raife to-morrow thy white fails to

** tlie wind, thou brother of Agandecca !" He
conveys, by thus addreiling his enemy, a

Wronger impreffion of the emotions then pafling

within his mind, than if whole paragraphs had

been fpent in defcribing the conflli^l between re-

fentment againft Swaran and the tender remem-

brance of his ancient love. No amplification is

needed to give us the moft full idea of a hardy

veteran, after tlie few following words :
" His

"'* fhield is marked with the ftrokes of battle

;

" his red eye defpifes danger." When Ofcar,

left alone, was fmTounded by foes, *' he flood,
'^

it is faid, " growing in his place, like the flood

*' of the narrow vale i" a happy reprefcntatioa

of one, who, by daring intrepidity in the midft.

of danger, feems to increafe in his appearance,

and becomes more formidable every moment,

like the fudden rlfmg of the torrent hemmed in

by
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by the valley. And a whole crowd of ideas,

concerning the circumftances of domeftic for-

row occafioned by a young warrior's firft going

forth to battle, is poured updn the mind by thefe

words :
*' Calmar leaned on his father's fpear ;

" that fpear which he brought from Lara's hall,

** when the foul of his mother was fad."

The concifenefs of Offian's defcriptions is the

more proper on account of his fubjc^ls. Defcrip-

tions of gay and fmlling fcenes may, without

any difadvantage, be amplified and prolonged.

Force is not the predominant quality expeded in

thefe. The defcription may be weakened by be-

ing diffufe, yet notwithiianding, may be beauti-

ful ftill. Whereas, with refpe6l to grand, folemn

and pathetic fubjeds, which are OfTian's chief

field, the cafe is very different. In thefe, energy

is above all things required. The imagination

muft be feized at once, or not at all ; and is far

more deeply imprefled by one ftrong and ardent

image, than by the anxious minutenefs of la-

boured illuilration.

But Offian's genius, though chiefly turned

towards the fublime and pathetic, was not con-

fined to it : In fubjcifts alfo of grace and deli-

cacy, he difcovers the hand of a mafter. Take

for an example the following elegant defcription

of Agandecca, wherein the tcndernefs cf TibuUus

C c 2 feems
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feems united with the majcfty of Virgil. " The
*' daughter of the fnow overheard, and left the

*' hall of her fecret figh. She came in all her

** beauty j like the moon from the cloud of the

" Eaft. LoveHncfs was around her as light.

" Her flcps were like the mufic of fongs. She

" faw the youth and loved him. He was the

*' flolen figli of her foul. Her blue eyes rolled

*' on him in fecret: And flie bleft the chief of

** Morven." Several other inftances might be

produced of the feelings of love and friend-

ihiip painted by our author with a moft natural

and happy delicacy.

The fimpllcity of OiTian's manner adds great

beauty to his defcriptions, and indeed to his

whole poetry. We meet with no affc(5ted orna-

ments ; no forced refinement ; no marks either

in Ityle or thought of a ftudled endeavour to

Ihlne and fparkk. Offian appears every where

to be prompted by his feelings j and to fpeak

from the abundance of his heart. I remember

no more than one inftance of what can be called

quaint thought in this whole colle6^i9n of his

works. It is in the lirft book of Fingal, where

from the tombs of two lovers two lcme?y yew3

are mentioned to have fprung, " whofe branches

" wlfhed to meet on high." This fympathy of

the trees with the lovers, may be reckoned to

V order
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border on an Italian con«eit ; and it is fomc-

what curious to find thi^ iingle inftance of that

Tort of wit in our Celtic poetry.

The ** joy of grief," is one of Offian's re-

markable exprcliions, fevcral times repeated. If

any one fliaU think that it needs to be jufttfied

by a precedent, he may find it tivice ufcd by

Homer; in the Iliad, when Achilles is vifited by

the ghoft of Patroclus ; and in the OdyfTcy , wlieii

UlylTes meets his mother in the Ihades. On both

thefe occafions, the heroes^ melted with tender-

nefs, lament their not having it in their power to

throw their arms round the ghoft, '* that we

" might," fay they, " in a mutual embrace,

** enjoy the delight of grief/'

But in truth the exprellion ftands In need of

EO defence from authority ; for it is a natural

OJid juft cxpreffion ; and conveys a clear idea of

that gratification, which a virtuous heart often

feels in the indulgence of a tender melancholy.

Oliian makes a very proper dlftindlon between

this gratification, and the deftrudive clTctft of

overpowerhig grief. " There is a joy in grief,

*' when peace dwells in the breafts of the fad.

'* But forrow waftes the mournful, O daughter

*' of Tofcar, and their days are few." To
*' give the joy of grief," generally fignifies to

* Od; ff. II. 211. Iliad. 23. 98.

C c ^ raife
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raife the flraln of foft and. grave mufic ; and

finely charat^erifes the tafte of OlTian's age and

country. In thofe days, when the fongs of

bards were the great delight of heroes, the tra-

gic mufe was held in chief honour j gallant

actions, and virtuous faiferings, were the chofen

theme; preferably to that light and trifling

flrain of poetry and mufic, which promotes

light and trifling manners, and ferves to emafcu-

late the mind. " Strike the harp in my hall,'*

faid the great Fingal, in the midfl: of youth

and vidory, " Strike the harp in my hall,

*' and let Fingal hear the fong. Pleafant is the

*' joy of grief! It is like the fhower of-fpring,

" when it foftens the branch of the oak > and

*' the young leaf lifts its green head. Sing on,

** O bards ! To-morrow we lift the fail."

Personal epithets have been much ufed by

all the poets of the mofl: ancient ages : and when

well chofen, not general and unmeaning, they

contribute not a little to render the ftyle defcrip-

tlve and animated. Befides epithets founded on

bodily diflin(5lions, a-kin to many of Homer's,

we find in Offian feveral which are remarkably

beautiful and poetical. Such as, Ofcar of the

future fights, Fingal of the mildeft look, Carril

of other times, the mildly blulliing Eviralllni

pragela, the lonely fun-beam of Dunfcaich ; a

Culdee, the fon of the fecret cell.

But
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But of all the ornaments employed in defcrip-

tivc poetry, comparifons or fimiles are the moft

fplendid. Thefe chiefly form what is called the

imagery of a poem : And as they abound fo

much in the works of Oilian, and are commonly

among the favourite paffages of all poets, it may

be expcded that I ibould be fomewhat particu-

lar In my remarks upon them.

A POETICAL fimile always fuppofes two ob-

jects brought together, between which there is

fome near relation or connc6\Ion in the fancy.

What that relation ought to be, cannot be pre-

cifely defined. For various, almoft numberlefs,

are the analogies formed among objec^ts, by a

fprlghtly imagination. The relation of actual

fimilltude, or llkenefs of appearance, is far from

being the only foundation of poetical compari-

fon. Sometimes a refemblance in the effed pro-

duced by two objects, is made the conneding

principle : Sometimes a refemblance in one diftin-

guilbing property or circumfiance. Very often

two objed^s are brought together in a fimile,

though they refcmble one another, flri<5lly

fpeaking, in notliing, only becaufe they raife

in the mind a train of fimilar, and what may be

called, concordant ideas ; fo that the remem-

brance of the one, when recalled, ferves to

quicken and heighten the imprefiTion made by

the other. Thus, to give an inf^ancc from our

C c 4 poet.
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poet, the pleafure with which an old man looks

back on the exploits of his youth, has certainly

no diredt refemblance to the beaitty of a fine

evening ; farther than that both agree in pro-

ducing a certain calm, placid joy. Yet Offian

has founded upon this, one of the moft beauti-

ful comparifons that is to be met with in any

poet. " Wilt thou not liflen, fon of the rock,

*f to the fong of Oilian ? My foul is full of

'' other times; the joy of my youth returns.

** Thus the fun appears in the weft, after the

" fteps of his brightnefs have moved behind a

*' ftorm. The green hills lift their dewy heads.

** The blue ftreams rejoice in the vale. The
*' aged hero comes forth on his ftaiT; and his

*' grey hair glitters In the beam." Never was

there a finer group of objc<51s. It raifes a ftrong

conception of the old man's joy and elation of

heart, by difplaying a fcene, which produces in

every fpedator, a corrcfponding train of plca-

fing emotions ; the declining fun looking forth

in his brightnefs after a ftorm ; the chcarful face

of all nature; and the ftlll life finely animated

by the circumftance of the aged hero, with his

ftaff and his grey locks ; a circumftance both

extremely pi(flurefque in Itfelf, and peculiarly

fuited to the main object of the comparlfon.

Such analogies and aftbclations of Ideas as thefe,

are highly plcafing to the fancy. They glye

opportunity
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opportunity for introducing many a fine poeti-

.cal pi(?ture. They diverfify the fcene j they

aggrandize the fubje6l; they keep the imagina-

tion awake and fprightly. For as the judgment

is principally excrcifed in diftinguilhing obje61s,

and remarking the differences among thofe which

feem like -, fo tlie higheft amufcment of the ima-

gination is to trace JikcnefTes and agreements

among thofc which feem different.

The principal rules which refpe<51 poetical

comparlfons are, that they be introduced on

proper occafions, when the mind is difpofed to

relilh them ; and not in the midfl of fome fevere

and agitating pallion, which cannot admit this

play of fancy ; that they be founded on a re-

femblance neither too near and obvious, fo as

to give little amufcment to the imagination In

tracing it, nor too faint and remote, fo as to be

apprehended with difficulty; that they ferve

either to illuflratc the principal objed, and to

render the conception of it, more clear and

dif^inc^ ; or at leafi, to heighten and embcUifh

it, by a fuitable affociation of images *.

Every country has a fcenery peculiar to it-

felf J and the imagery of a good poet will exhibit

it. For as he copies after nature, his allufions

• See Elements of Criticifra, ch. 19. vol. 3.

will
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"will of courfe be taken from thofe obje^ls whlcli

he fees around him, and which have often ftruck

his fancy. For this reafon. In order to judge

of the propriety of poetical imagery, we ought

to be, in fome meafure, acquainted with the na-

tural hiftory of the country where the fcene of

Ihe poem is laid. The introduction of foreign

images betrays a poet, copying not from nature,

but from other writers. Hence fo many Lions,

andTygers, and Eagles, and Serpents, which v/e

meet with in the fimiles of moden^ poets ; as if

thefe animals had acquired fome right to a place

in poetical comparifons for ever, becaufe cm-

ployed by ancient authors. They employed

them with propriety, as objects generally known

in their country -, but they are abfurdly ufed for

illuftration by us, who know them only at fe-

cond-hand, or by defcription. To moft readers

of modern poetry, it were more to the purpofe

to defcrlbe Lions or Tygers by fimiles taken

from men, than to compare men to Lions.

Oflian is very correct in this particular. His

imagery is, without exception, copied from that

face of nature, which he faw before his eyes

;

and by confequence may be expelled to be

lively. We meet with no Grecian or Italian

fcenery ; but with the mlfts, and clouds, and

i^orms of a northern mountainous region.
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No poet abounds more in fimilcs than Offian,

There are In this colle(f^ion as many, at leaft, as

in the whole Iliad and Odyflcy of Homer. I am

indeed inclined to think, that the works of both

poets are too much crowded with them. Similes

are fparkling ornaments ; and like all things that

fparkle, are apt to dazzle and tire us by their

luftre. But if Ollian's fimiles be too frequent,

they have this advantage of being commonly

ihorter than Homer's ; they interrupt his narra-

tion lefs ; he juft glances afide to fome refembling

obje(5^, and inftantly returns to his former track.

Homer's fimiles include a wider range of objeds.

But in return, Offian's are, without exception,

taken from objcds of dignity, which cannot be

faid for all thofe which Homer employs. The

Sun, the Moon, and the Stars, Clouds and Me*
teors, Lightning and Thunder, Seas and Whiles,

Rivers, Torrents, Winds, Ice, Rain, Snow,

Dews, Mift, Fire and Smoke, Trees and Fo-

refts,* Heath and Grafs and Flowers, Rocks and

Mountains, Mufic and Songs, Light and Dark-

nefs, Spirits and Ghofts ; thefe form the circle,

within which Offian's com.parifons generally run.

Some, not many, are taken from Birds and

Bcafts ; as Eagles, Sea Fowl, the Horfe, the

Deer, and the Mountain Bee ; and a very few

from fuch operations of art as were then known.

Homer
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HoiHcr has diverfificd his imagery by many

more allufions to the animal world ; to Lions,

Balls, Goats, Herds of Cattle, Serpents, Infe(5ts j

and to the various occupations of rural and

paftoral life. Offian's defcifl in this article. Is

plainly owing to the defert, uncultivated ftatc of

his country, which fuggefted to him few images

beyond natural inanimate obje6^s, in their rudeft

form. The birds and animals of the country

were probably not numerous ; and his acquaint-

ance with them was flender, as they were little

fubjedled to the ufes of man.

The great objedion made to Offian's imagery,

is its uniformity, and the too frequent repetition

of the fame comparlfons. In a work fo thick

fbwn with fimiles, one could not but expeifl to

find images of the fame kind fometimes fug-

gefled to the poet by refcmbling objects ; efpe-

cially to a poet like Offian, who wrote from

the immediate impulfe of poetical enthufiafm,

and without much preparation of ftudy or la-

bouf. Fertile as Homer's imagination is acr

knowledged to be, who does not know how

often his Lions and Bulls and Flocks of Sheep,

recur with little or no variation ; nay, fome--

times in tlie very fame words? The objc(5^ion

made to Offian is, however, founded, in a great

meafure, upon a miftakc. It has been fuppofed

* by
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by Inattentive readers, that wherever the Moon,

the Cloiid, or the Thunder, returns in a fimlle,

it Is the fame fnnlle, and the fame Moon, or

Cloud, or Thunder, which they had met with a

few pages before. Whereas very often the fiml-

les are widely different. The obje«5^, whence

they are taken, is indeed in fubftance the fame;

but the image is new ; for the appearance of the

obje6^ is changed ; it is prefented to the fancy

in another attitude ; and clothed with new

circumftances, to make it fuit the different illuf-

tration for which it is employed. In this, lies

Offian's great art; in fo happily varying the

form of the few natural appearances with which

he was acquainted, as to make them correfpond

to a great many different obje6!s.

Let us take for one inftance the Moon,

which is very frequently introduced into his

comparifons ; as in northern climates, where the

nights are long, the Moon is a greater obje^i of

attention, than in the climate of Homer; and

let us view how much our poet has divefified Its

appearance. The Ihield of a warrior is like

*' the darkened moon when it moves a dun
*• circle through the heavens." The face of a

ghoft, wan and pale, is like " the beam of the

" fetting moon." And a different appearance

of a ghoff, thin and indiftincl, is like " the

*' ficw
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*' new moon fcen through the gathered mill,

*' when the {ky pours down its flaky fnow, and

** the world is filcnt and dark -," or in a different

form ftill, is like " the watery beam of the

** moon, when it ruflies from between two

" clouds, and the midnight-fhower is on the

** field." A very oppofite ufe is made of the

moon in the defcription of Agandecca :
'' She

" came in all her beauty, like the moon from

" the cloud of the £aft." Hope, fucceeded by

difappointment, is " joy rifmg on her face, and

*' forrow returning again, like a thin cloud on

*' the moon." But when Swaran, after his de-

feat, is cheared by Fingal's generofity, " His

•* face brightened like the full moon of heaven,

** when the clouds vanifh away, and leave her

" calm and broad in the midft of the iky."

Venvela is " bright as the moon when it trembles

" o'er the weftern wave ;" but the foul of the

guilty Uthal is " dark as the troubled face of

*' the moon, when it foretels the fl:orm." And

by a very fanciful and uncommon allufion, it is

faid of Cormac, who was to die In his early

years, " Nor long Ihalt thou lift the fpear,

" mildly fliining beam of youth ! Death ftands

•* dim behind thee, like the darkened half of

** the moon behind its growing light."

Another
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Another inftance of the fame nature may-

be taken from mift, which, as being a very-

familiar appearance In the country of Offian,

he applies to a variety of purpofes, and purfues

tlirough a great many forms. Sometimes, which

one would hardly cxpe<^, he employs it to

heighten the appearance of a beautiful object.

The hair of Morna is " like the mill of Cromla,

*' when it curls on the rock, and Ihines to the

*' beam of the well."—" The fong comes with

" its mufick to melt and pleafe the ear. It i»

•' like foft mift, that rifing from a lake pours

*' on the filent vale. The green flowers are

** filled with dew. The fun returns in its

** firength, and the mift is gone *."—But, for

the moft part, mift is employed as a fimilitudc

of fome difagreeable or terrible object. " The
" foul of Nathos was fad, like the fun in the

* There is a remarkable propriety in this comparifon. It

is intended to explain the efFe£t of foft and mournful mufic.

Armin appears difturbed at a performance of this kind. Car-

mor fays to him, *' Why burfts the figh of Armin? Is there a

•' caufe to mourn ? The fong comes with its mufic to melt

** and pleafe the ear. It is like foft mift, &c." that is, fuch

mournful fongs have a happy effect tofoften the heart, and to

improve it by tender emotions, as the moifture of the mift rc_

frefiies and nourifhes the flowers ; whil.'t the fadnefs they oc-

cafion is only tranficnt, and foon difpelled by the fucceeding

occupations and amufements of life : " The fan returns ia

" its ftrength, and the mift is gone.'*

" day
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" day of midt, when his face Is watery and
•* dim." *' The darkriefs of old age comes like

•* the mift of the defert." The face of a

ghoft is " pale as the mift of Cromla.'^ '' The
" gloom of battle is rolled along as mift that is

" poured on the valley, when ftorms invadfe

•' the filent fun-rtilne of heaven." Fame fud-

denly departing, is likened to " mift that flies

•* away before the ruftling wind. of the vale."

A ghoft, flowly vanilhing, to " mIft that melts

•* by degrees on the funny hill." Cairbar, after

his treacherous aflaflination of Ofcar, is com-

pared to a peftilential fog. *' I love a foe like

'' Cathmor," fays Fingal, " his foul is great

;

" his arm is ftrong ; his battles are full of fame.

*' But the little foul is like a vapour tliat hovers

" round the marlhy lake. It never rifes on thfi

** green hill, left the winds meet it there. Its

•* dwelling is in the cave ; and ft fends forth

** the dart of death." This is a fimile highly

iinlflied. But there is another which is ftlll

more ftrlking, founded alfo on mIft, in the

4th book of Temora. Two fadlious chiefs ar6

contending J Cathmor the king inteVpofes, re-

bukes, and filences them. The poet intends to

give us the hlgheft idea of Cathmor's fuperiofity

;

and moft ciTe»?tually accomplillies his intention

by the follov/ing happy image. •' They funk

'• from
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** from the king on either fide j like two columns

" of morning mift, when ihc fun rifes between

*• them, on his glittering rocks. Dark is their

*' rolling on either fide ; each towards its reedy

" pool." Thefe inftances may fufficiently Ihew

with what richnefs of imagination OlTian's com-

parifons abound, and at the fame time, with

what propriety of judgment they are employed.

If his field was narrow, it muft be admitted to

have been as well cultivated as its extent would

allow.

As it is ufwal to judge of poets from a coni-

parifon of their fimiles more than of other paf-

fages, it will perhaps be agreeable to the reader,

to fee how Homer and Offian have condu(?ted

fonie images of the fame kind. This might be

Ibewn in many inftances. For as the great ob-

jecSls of nature are common to the poets of all

uations, and make the general flore-houfe of all

imagery, the ground-work of their compari-

fons muft ofcourfebe frequently the fame. 1

ihall fele(5\ only a few of the moft confiderable

from both poets. IVIr. Pope's tranflation of

Homer can be of no ufe to us here. The pa-

rallel is altogether unfair between profe, and the

impofing harmony of flowing numbers. It ii

only by viewing Homer in the fimplicity of a

Vol. II. D d profe
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profe tranllation, that we can form any compa-

rifon between the two bards.

The Ihock of two encountering armies, the

noife and the tumult of battle, aiford one of the

moft grand and awful fubje<5ls of defcription ; on

which all epic poets have exerted their ftrength.

Let us firft hear Homer. The following defcrip-

tion is a favourite one, for we find it twice

repeated in_ the fame words*. " When now

" the conflicling hofls joined in the field of

** battle, then were mutually oppofed fhiekls,

** and fwords, and the flrength of armed men.

" The bofly bucklers were dallied againfi each

** other. The univerfai tumult rofe. * I'here

*' were mingled the triumphant lliouts and the

*' dying groans of the vidors and the vanquiflied.

'* The earth ftreamed with blood. As when
** winter torrents, rufhing from the mountains,

" pour into a narrow valley, their violent wa-

" ters. They ifluc from a thoufand fprings,

" and mix in the hollowed channel. The dif-

** tant Ihepherd hears on the mountain, their

" roar from afar. Such was the terror and the

" Ihout of the engaging armies." In another

paflkge, the poet, much in the manner of Offian,

heaps fimile on fimile, to exprefs the vaftnefs of

• Iliad, iv. 446. and Iliad, viii. 60,

6 the
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the idea, with wliich liis imagination feems to la-

bour. *' With a mighty Ihout the hofts engage.

" Not fo loud roars the wave of ocean, when

*' driven agalnft the lliore by the whole force of

" the boifterous north ; not fo loud in the woods

** of the mountain, the noife of the flame, when

" rifmg in its fury to confume the foreft ; not

** fo loud the wind among the lofty oaks, when
*• the wrath of the ftorm rages ; as was the

*' clamour of the Greeks and Trojans, when,

" roaring terrible, they rufhed againfl: each

" other*."

To thefe defer! ptions and fimlles, we may

oppofe the following from Ollian, and leave the

reader to judge between them. He will find

images of the fame kind employed ; commonly

lefs extended ; but thrown forth with a glowing

rapidity which charaderifes our poet. " As

** autumn's dark ftorms pour from two echoing

" hills, towards each other, approached the

** heroes. As two dark ftreams from high rocks

** meet and mix, and roar on the plain ; loud,

" rough and dark in battle, meet Lochlin and

" Inisfail. Chief mixed his ftrokes with chief,

" and man with man. Steel clanging, founded

" on fteel. Helmets are cleft on high ; blood

* Iliad, xiv. 393.

D d 2 " burfts
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*' burfts and fmoaks around.-—As the troubled

*' noife of the ocean, when roll the waves on

*' high ; as the laft peal of the thunder of hea-

** ven, fuch is the noife of battle."—'* As roll a

** thoufand waves to the rock, fo Swaran's hoft

*' came on; as meets a rock a thoufand waves,

** fo Inisfail met Swaran. Death raifes all his

*' voices around, and mixes with the found of

** fhiclds.—The field echoes from wing to wing,

** as a hundred hammers that rife by turns on

" the red fon of the furnace."—" As a hundred

" winds on Morven ; as the ftreams of a hun-

" dred hills ; as clouds fly fucceffive over hea-

" ven ; or as the dark ocean affaults the Ihore

** of the defart ; fo roaring, fo vaft, fo terrible,

** the armies mixed on Lena's echoing heath."

In feveral of thefe images, there is a remarkable

fimilarity to Homer's ; but what follows is fupe-

rior to any comparifon that Homer ufes on this

fubje^l. " The groan of the people fpread

*' over the hills ; it was like the thunder of

" night, when the cloud burfts on Cona j and

*' a thoufand ghofts iliriek at once on the hol-

** low wind.** Never was an image of more

awful fublimity employed to heiglitcn the terror

of battle.

Both poets compare the appearance of an

army approaching, to the gathering of dark

clouds.
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clouds. '* As when a Ihcphcrd," fays Homer,
** beholds from the rock a cloud borne along

*•' the fea by the weftern Wind j black as pitch

** it appears from afar, failing over the ocean,

*' and carrying the dreadful ftorm. He llirinks

** at the fight, and drives his flock into the cave :

*' Such, under the Ajaces, moved on, the dark,

" the thickened phalanx to the w^ar f."
*' They came," fays Oflian, " over the defcrt

*' like ftormy clouds, when the winds roll them
*' over the heath; their edges are tinged with

" lightning; and the echoing groves forefec

*' the ftorm." The edges of the cloud tinged

with lightning, is a fubUme idea ; but the lliep-

herd and his flock, render Homer's fimile more

pi*51urefque. This is frequently the diflerence

between the two poets. Oflian gives no more

than the main image, fl:rong and full. Homer

adds circumflances and appendages, which amufe

the fancy by enlivening the fccnery.

HoMZR compares the regular appearance of

an army, to " clouds that are fettled on the

*' mountain top, in the day of calmnefs, when

" the flrenglh of the north wind fleeps *."

Oflian, with full as much propriety, compares

the appearance of a difordered army, to *' the

t Iliad, iv. 275. • Iliad, v. 522.

D d 3
** mouii-
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*' mountain cloud, when the blaft hath entered

*' its womb; and fcatters the curling gloom on

** every fide." Offian's clouds affume a great

many forms ; and, as we might expecl from his

climate, are a fertile fource of imagery to him.

*' The warriors followed their chiefs, like the

" gathering of the rainy clouds, behind the

** red m.eteors of heaven." An army retreat-

ing without coming to acftion, is likened to

*' clouds, that having long threatened rain,

*' retire flowly behind the hills." The picture

of Oithona, after fhe had determined to die, -is

lively and delicate. " Her foul was refolved,

*' and the tear was dried from her wildly-look-

** ing eye. A troubled joy rofe on her mind,

*' like the red path of the lightning on a ftormy

** cloud." The image alfo of the gloomy Cair-

bar, meditating, in filence, the affaffination of

Ofcar, until the moment came when his deligns

were ripe for execution, is extremely noble, and

complete in all its parts. '* Cairbar heard their

words in filence, like the cloud of a fliower

;

it fiands dark on Cromla, till the lightning

burfis its fide. The valley gleams with red

light; the fpirits of the llorm rejoice. So

flood the filcnt king of Temora ; at length his

\yords are heard."

Homer'-s
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Homer's comparlfon of Achilles to the Dog-

Star, is very fubllme. " Priam beheld him

*' rulliing along the plain, lliining in his ar-

" mour, like the liar of autumn ; bright are

*' its beams, dilVmgulflied amidrt the multitude

** of ftars In the dark hour of night. It rifes

" In its fplendor; but its fplcndor is fatal ; be-

*' tokening to miferable men, the deftroying

'* heat-f." The firft appearance of Fingal, is,

in like manner, compared by Offian, to a ftar

or meteor. " Fingal, tall in his fhip, ftretched

*' his bright lance before him. Terrible was the

*' gleam of his fleel; It was like the green

** meteor of death, letting In the heath of Mal-

'* mor, when the traveller is alone, and the

*' broad moon is darkened in heaven." The

hero's appearance In Homer, Is more magnifi-

cent J in Offian, more terrible.

A TREE cut down, or overthrown by a ftorm,

is a fimllitude frequent among poets for defcrib-

ing the fall of a warrior in battle. Homer

employs It often. But the moil beautiful, by

far, of his comparlfons, founded on this ob-

jc£l, indeed one of the moft beautiful In the

whole Iliad, is that on the death of Euphorbus.

*' As the young and verdant olive, which a man
*' hath reared with care In a lonely field, where

t Iliad, xxli. 26,

Vd A " the
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' the fprlngs of water bubble around it; tt i^

' fair and flourilliing ; it is fanned by the breath

' of all the winds, and loaded with white blof-

* foms
J
when the fuddcn blaft of a whirlwind

' defcending, roots it out from its bed, and

' llretches it on the duft t." To this, elegant

as it Is, we may oppofe the following frniile of

OlTian's, relating to the death of the three fons

of Ufnoth. " They fell, like three young oaks

" which flood alone on the hill. The traveller

^' faw the lovely trees, and wondered how they

*' grew fo lonely. The blafl of the defcrt came

*' by night, and laid their green heads low.

«' Next day he returned ; but tliey were wi-

*'- thered, and the heath v/as bare." Malvina's

^Uufion to the fame objcdl, in her lamentation

over Ofcar, is fo exquifitely tender, that I caii-

not forbear giving it a place alfo. " I was ^

*' lovely tree in thy prefence, Ofcar ! with all

'•' my branches round nr|e. But thy death came,

" like i blaft from the defcrt, and laid my
** grccu head low. The fpring returned with

" Its ihowers; but no leaf of mine arofc."

Several of Offian's fimiles taken from trees, arc

remarkably beautiful, and dlvcrfiiicd with well

chofcn circumftances ; fuch as that upon the

^eath of Ryno and Orla :
'' Tliey liave falleu

1 I'Ud, xvii. ^3.
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*' like the oak of the defer t j when it lies acrofs

*' a flream, and withers in the wind of the

*' mountains :" Or that which Offian applies to

himfelf ; " I, like an ancient oak in Morven,

•* moulder alone in my place; the blaft hath

** lopped my branches away ; and I tremble at

*• the wings of the north."

As Homer exalts his heroes by comparing

them to gods, Offian makes the fame ufe of

comparifons taken from fpirits and ghofts. Sv\'tt-

ran •' roared in battle, like the fhrill fpirit of a

'* ftorm that fits dim on the clouds of Gormal,

** and enjoys the death of the mariner." His

people gathered around Erragon, " like ftorms

** around the ghoft of night, when he calls

" them from the top of Morven, and prepares

*' to pour them on the land of the firanger."

—

" They fell before my fon, like groves in the

" defert, when an angry ghoft rulhes through

*' night, and takes their green heads in his

*' hand." in fuch images, OfTian appears in

his ftrength ; for very feldom have fupernatural

beings been painted with fo much fublimity,

and fuch force of imagination, as by this poet.

Even Homer, great as he is, muft yield to him

fn fimiles formed upon thefe. Take, for in-

ftance, the following, which Is the moft re-

markable of tliis kind in the Iliad. " Meri-

" ones
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** ones followed Idbmeneus to battle, like Mars
*' the deftroyer of men, when he rulhes to war.

" Terror, his beloved fon, ftrong and fierce,

" attends him ; who fills with difmay, the moft

** valiant hero. They come from Thrace,

" armed againft the Ephyrians and Phlegyans
j

" nor do they regard the prayers of either;

'* but difpofe of fuccefs at their will t" The

idea here, is undoubtedly noble: but obferve

what a figure Offian fets before the aftonifhed

imagination, and with what fublimely terrible

circumftances he has heightened it. " He rulhed

*' in the found of his arms, like the dreadful

" fpirit of Loda, when he comes in the roar

** of a thoufand ftorms, and fcatters battles from

** his eyes. He fits on a cloud over Lochlin's

** feas. His mighty hand is on his fword.

*' The winds lift his flaming locks. So terrible

*' was CuthuUin in the day of his fame."

Homer's comparifons relate chiefly to mar-

tial fubje6ls, to the appearances and motions of

armies, the engagement and death of heroes,

and the various incidents of war. In OfTnn, we

find a greater variety of other fubjefts illuftrated

by fimiles; particularly, the fongs of bards, the

beauty of women, the different circumftances of

X Iliad, xiii. 298.

^Id
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old age, forrow, and private diftrefs; which

give occaiion to much beautiful imagery. What,

for inflance, can be mors delicate and moving,

than the following fimile of Oithona's, in her

lamentation over the dllhonour Hie had fuffered?

Chief of Strumon," replied the fighing maid,

why didft thou come over the dark blue wave

to Nuath's mournful daughter ? Why did not

I pafs away in fecret, like the flower of the

rock, that lifts its fair head unfeen, and flrews

its withered leaves on the blaft r" The mufic

of bards, a favourite object with Offian, is

illuftrated by a variety of the moft beautiful

appearances that are to be found in nature. It

is compared to the calm fliower of fpring ; to

the dews of the morning on the hill of roes ; to

the face of the blue and ftill lake. Two fimiles

on this fubje^t, I fhall quote, becaufe they would

do honour to any of the moft celebrated claffics.

The one is 5
" Sit thou on the heath, O bard!

" and let us hear thy voice ; it is pleafant as

** the gale of the fpring that fighs on the hun-

" ter's ear, when he wakens from dreams of

** joy, and has heard the niufic of the fpirits of

" the hill." The other contains a Ihiort, but

exquifitely tender image, accompanied with the

fineft poetical painting. " The mufic of Carril

" was like the memory of joys that are paft,

** pleafant
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*• pleafant and mournful to the foul. The
*' ghofts of departed bards heard It from Sli-

*' mora's fide. Soft founds fpren.l along the

** wood J <ind the filent valleys of night rejoice."

What a figure would fuch imagery -^.nd fuch

fcenery have made, had they been prefented to

lis, adorned with the fvveetnefs and harmony of

the Yirgilian numbers !

I HAVE chofen all along to compare Oflian

with Homer, rather than Virgil, for an obvious

reafon. There is a much nearer correfpondence

between the times and manners of the two for-

mer poets. Both v/rotc in an early period of

focietyi both are originals; both are diftin-

guifhed by fimplicity, fublimity, and fire. The

corrcd elegance of Virgil, his artful imitation

of Homer, the Roman ftatelinefs which he every

where maintains, admit no parallel with tlie

abrupt boidncfs, and enthufiaftick warmth of

the Celtic bard. In one article, indeed, there

is a rcfemblance. Virgil Is more tender tlian

Homer ; and thereby agrees more with Offian ;

with this difference, that the feelings of the one

are more gentle and pollllied, thofe of the other

more ftrong; the tendernefs of Virgil foftcns,

that of Offian diffolves and overcomes the heart.

A RESEMBLANCE may be fometimes obferved

between Offian's comparifons, and thof^ em-

ployed
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ployrd by the lacrcd writers. They abound

much in this figure, and they ufe it with the

utmoll propriety j. The imagery of Scripture

exhibits a foil and climate altogether different

from thofe of Oliian j a warmer country, a

more fmiling face of nature, the arts of agricul-

ture and of rural life much farther advanced.

The wine prefs, and the threfliing floor, are

often prefented to us, the Cedar and the Palm-

tree, the fragrance of perfumes, the voice of

the Turtle, and the beds of Lilies. Th'e fimiies

are, like Offian's, generally ihort, touching on

one point of refemblance, rather than fpread

out Into little epifodes. In the following ex-

ample may be perceived u^hat Inexpreflible gran-

deur poetry receives from the intervention of

the Deity. " The nations lliall rulh like the

*' rulliings of many waters ; but God fhall re-

" buke them, and they Ihall fly far oft, and

*' fhall be chafed as the chaff of the mountains

" before the wind, and like the down of the

" thiftle before the whirlwind f
."

Besides formal comparifons, the poetry of

Oilian is embellillied with many beautiful meta-

phors : Such as that remarkably line one ap-

X See Dr. Lowth de Sacra Poefi Hebrajorum.

f Ifaiah xvii. 13.

plied
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plied to Deugala ; " She was covered with the

*' light of beauty j but her heart was the houfe

** of pride." This mode of expreffion, which

fuppreffes the mark of comparifon, and fubfti-

tutes a figured defcription in room of the obje(5l

defcribed, is a great enlivener of ftyle. It de-

notes that glow and rapidity of fancy, which

without paufing to form a regular fimile, paints

the objedl at one ftroke. *' Thou art to me the

" beam of the eaft, rifing in a land unknown."

" In peace, thou art the gale of fpring ; in war,

'* the mountain ftorm." Pleafant be thy reft,

" O lovely beam, foon haft thou fet on our

" hills ! The fteps of thy departure were ftately^

" like the moon on the blue trembling wave.

" But thou haft left us in darknefs, firft of the

" maids of Lutha !—Soon haft thou fet Mal-

" vina ! but thou rifeft, like the beam of the

'* eaft, among the fpirits of thy friends, where

" they fit in their ftormy halls, the chambers

" of the thunder." This is correct and finely

fupported. But in the following inftance, the

metaphor, though very beautiful at the begin-

ning, becomes imperfect before it clofes, by

being improperly mixed with the literal fenfe.

" Trathal went forth with the ftream of his

" people; but they met a rock ; Fingal ftood

** unmoved ; broken they rolled back from his

« fide.
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" fide. Nor did they roll in fafcty j the fpear

'* of the king purfued their flight."

The hyperbole is a figure which we might

expert to find often employed by Oflian ; as the

undifciplincd imagination of early ages generally

prompts exaggeration, and carries its objeifls to

excefs ; whereas longer experience, and farther

progrefs in the arts of life, chaf^en men's ideas

and expreffions. Yet Offian's hyperboles appear

not to me, either fo frequent or fo harfh as

might at firi^ have been looked for ; an advan-

tage owing no doubt to the more cultivated

fiate, in which, as was before Ihewn, poetry

fubfilied among the ancient Ccltx, than among

mofl other barbarous nations. One of the moft

exaggerated defcriptions In the whole work, is

what meets us at the beginning of Fingal, where

the fcout makes his report to Cuthullin of the

landing of the foe. But this is fo far from de-

fcrving cenfure that it merits praife, as being,

on that occafion, natural and proper. The

fcout arrives, trembling and full of fears ; and

it is well known, that no paffion difpofes men to

hyperbolize more than terror. It both annihi-

lates them.felves in their own apprehenfion, and

magnifies every object which they view through

the medium of a troubled imagination. Hence

all thofe indiftinif^ images of formidable great-

nefs.
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nefs, the natural marks of a dlflurbed and con-

fufed mind, which occur in Moran's defcrip-

tion of Swaran's appearance, apd in his relation

of the conference which they held together j not

unlike the report, which the affrighted Jewifli

fpies made to their leader of the land of Canaan.

*' The land through which we have gone to

*' fearch it, is a land that eateth up the inhabi-

** tants thereof; and all the people that we faw

** in it, are men of a great ftature : and there

** faw we giants, the fons of Anak, which come
** of the giants; and we were in our own fight

*' as grafshoppers, and fo were we in their

« fight*."

With regard to perfonifications, I formerly

obferved that Offian was fparing, and I ac-

counted for his being fo. Allegorical perfon-

ages he has none ; and their abfence is not to be

regretted. For the Intermixture of thofe fha-

dowy Beings, which have not the fupport even

of mythological or legendary belief, with human

a(f^ors, feldoni produces a good effcd. The

fidtlon becomes too vifible and phantaftick ; and

overthrows that impreffion of reality, which the

probable recital of human actions Is calculated

to make upon the mind. In the ferious and

• Numbers xiii. ^z, 3.3

.

pathetic
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[)atlietic fcenes of OfTian efpecially, allegorical

charaders would have been as much out of

place, as in Tragedy ; ferving only unicafonably

to amufe the fancy, whilft they flopped the cur-

rent, and weakened the force of paffion.

With apoftrophes, or addrefles to pcrfons

abfent or dead, which have been, in all ages,

the language of paffion, our poet abounds ; and

they are among his higheft beauties. Witnefs

the apoftrophe, in the firft book of Fingal, to

the maid of Iniftore, whofe lover had fallen in

battle ; and that inimitably fine one of Cuthul^

lin to Bragela at the conclufion of the fame

book. He commands the harp to be firuck in

her praife ; and the mention of Bragela's name^

immediately fuggefting to him a crowd of ten-

der ideas; *' Doft thou raife thy fair face from

** the rocks," he exclaims, *' to find the fails

" of Cuthullin ? The fea is rolling far diftant,

** and its white foam ihall deceive thee for

" my fails." And now his imagination being

wrought up to conceive her as, at that moment,

really in this fituation, he becomes afraid of

the harm llie may receive from the inclemency

of the night; and with an enthufiafm, happy

and affe<5\ing, though beyond the cautious ftrain

of modern poetry, *' Retire," he proceeds,

•* retire, for it is night, my love, and the dark-

VoL, II. E e *' wi-uds
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" winds figh in thy hair. Retire to the hall of

** my feafts, and think, of the times that arc

•* paft J for I will not return till the florm of

•* war has ccafed. O Connal, fpeak of wars

" and arms, and fend lier from my mind ; for

•* lovely with her raven hair is the white-

** bofomed daughter of Sorglan." This breathes

all the native fpirit of paflion and tendernefs.

The addreffes to the fun, to the moon, and to

the evening ftar, muft draw the attention of

every reader of tafte, as among the moft fplen-

did ornaments of this collection. The beauties

of each are too great, and too obvious to need

any particular comment. In one pafTage only

6f the addrefs to the moon, there appears fomc

obfcurity. ** Whither doft thou retire from

** thy courfe, when the darknefs of thy coun-

" tenance grows? Haft thou thy hall like

*' Offian? Dwelled thou m the fhadow of

•* grief ? Have thy fifters fallen from Heaven ?

•* Are they who rejoiced with thee at night, no
•' more ? Yes, they have fallen, fair light ! and

** thou dofl often retire to mourn.'* We may

be at a lofs to comprehend, at firft view, the

ground of thefe fpeculations of Offian, concern-

ing the moon ; but when all the circumflances

arc attended to, they will appear to flow natu-

rally from the prefem fituatioii of his mind.
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A mind under the dominion of any flrong

pafTion, tlncfiurcs with its own difpofition, every

obic<fl: which It beholds. The old bard, with

his heart bleeding for the lofs of all his friends,

is meditating on the d liferent phafes of the

moon. Her waning and darknefs, preients to

his melancholy imagination, the image of for-

row ; and prefently the idea arifes, and is

indulged, that, like hlmfclf, llie retires to

mourn over the lofs of other moons, or of ftars,

whom he calls her fifters, and fancies to have

once rejoiced with her at night, now fallen frqm

heaven. Darknefs fuggcfted the idea of mourn-*

ing, and mourning fuggefted nothing fo natu-

rally to Offian, as the death of beloved friends*

An inftance precifely fimllar of this influence of

pafTion, may be feen in a paflage which has

always been admired of Shakefpear's King Lear,

The old man on the point of dlftraftion, through

the inhumanity of his daughters, fees Edgar

appear difguifed like a beggar and a madmaa.

Lear, Didft thou give all to thy daughters ?

And art thou come to tliis ?

Couldeft thou leave nothing ? Didft thou give

them all ?

Kent, He hath no daughters, Sir.

E e 2 Lean
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Lear. Death, traitor ! nothing could have

fubJucd nature,

To fjch a lowncfs, but his unkind daughters.

King Lear, A6\ 3. Scene 5.

The apoftrophe to the winds, in the opening

of Darthula, is in the higheft fpirit of poetry.

" But the winds deceive thee, O Darthula : and

** deny the woody Etha to thy falls. Thefe are

*' not thy mountains, Nathos, nor is that the

*' roar of thy climbing waves. The halls of

*' Cairbar are near, and the towers of the foe

*' lift their head.—Where have ye been, ye

" fouthern winds ; when the fons of my love

" were deceived? But ye have been fporting on

*' plains, and purfuing the thiftle's beard. O
*' that ye had been ruftling in the fails of Na-

" thos, till the hills of Etha rofe ! till they rofe

•* in their clouds, and faw their coming chief."

This pafTage is remarkable for the refemblance

It bears to an expoftulation with the wood

nymphs, on their abfence at a critical time;

which, as a favourite poetical idea, Virgil has

copied from Theocritus, and Milton has very

happily imitated from both.

Where were ye, nymphs ! when the rcmorfelefs

deep

Clos'd o'er the head of yourlov'd Lycidas ?

For
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For neither were ye playing on the fteep

Where your old bards, the famous Druids, lie

;

Nor on the fhaggy top of Mona, high,

Nor yet where Deva fpreads her wizard ftream *.
,

Having now treated fully of Offian's talents,

with refped to defcription and imagery, it only

remains to make fome obfervations on his fenti-

ments. No fentiments can be beautiful without

being proper ; that is, fuited to the charafler

and lituation of thofe who utter them. In this

refped, Oflian is as correct as moft writers.

His charailers, as above obferved, are in gene-

ral well fupported ; which could not have been

the cafe, had the fentiments been unnatural or

out of place. A variety of perfonages of diffe-

rent ages, fexes, and conditions, are introduced

into his poems ; and they fpeak and a6l with a

propriety of fentiment and behaviour, which it

is furprifmg to find in fo rude an rage. Let the

poem of Darthula, throughout, be taken as an

example.

But it is not enough that fentiments be na-

tural and proper. In order to acquire any high

• Milton's Lycidas. See Theocrit. Idyll. I.

Tix TTo*' «^ rcrfl' oKx Aa^K? irxxiTo ; m* ttukx, Hvy.ipxi, «S;C.

And Virg. Eclog. lo.

Qux nemora, aut qui vos faltus habuere, puellae, &c^

E e 3 degree
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degree of poetical merit, they muft alfo be

fiiblime and pathetick.

Tpie fublime is not confined to fentlment

Silone. It belongs to defcrlption alfo ; and whe-

ther in defcrlption or in fentimcnt, imports fuch

ideas prefented to the mind, as raife it to an

uncommon degree of elevation, and fill it with

admiration and aftonilbment. This is the

highcft eifeil either of eloquence or poetry :

And to produce this €^c£\, requires a genius

glowing with the ftrongeft and warmell con-

ception of fome obje(5l awful, great or magni-

ficent. That this character of genius belongs to

OiTian, may, I think, fufficiently appear from

many of the paffages I have already had occafion

to quote. • To produce more inftances, were

fuperfluous. If the engagement of Fingal with

the fpirit of Loda, in Carric-thura ; if the en-

counters of the armies, in Fingal ; if thaaddrefg

to the fun, in Carthon ; if the fimiles founde4

upon ghofts and fplrits of the ni'rht, all for-

merly mentioned, be not admitted as examples,

and illuftrlous ones too, of the true poetical

fublime, I confefs myfelf entirely ignorant of

;lils quality In writing.

All the circumftances, indeed, of Offian's

compofition, arc favourable to the fublime,

I more
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more perhaps than to any other fpecles of beauty.

Accuracy and correv^tnefs ; artfully connet^^ed

narration i cxa.3. method and proportion of

parts, we may look for in polilhed times. The

gay and the beautiful, will appear to more ad-

vantage in the midft of fmiling fcenery and

pleafurable themes. But amidft the rude fcenes

of nature, amidft rocks and torrents and wliirl-

winds and battles, dwells the fublime. It is the

thunder and the lightning of genius. It is the

offspring of nature, not of art. It is negligent

of all the leffcr graces, and perfe<Sly confiftent

with a certain noble diforder. It aiTociates na-

turally with that grave and folenm fpirit, which

diftinguilhes our author. For the fublime, is

an awful and ferious emotion ; and is heightened

by all the images of Trouble, and Terror, and

Darknefs.

ipfe pater, media nimborum in no£lc, corufcu,

Fulmina molitur dextra j quo maxima motu

Terra tremitj fugereferx; & mortal ia corda

Per gentes, humilis ftravit pavor ; ille, flagranti

Aut Atho, aut Rhodopcn, aut alta Ceraunia telo

Dejicit. YiRG. Georg. I.

Simplicity and concifenefs, are never-fail-

ijig chara-f^eriftics of the flile of a fublime writer.

He refts on the majcfty of liIs fentiments, not

E e 4 on
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on the pomp of his expreffions. The main

fecret of being fublime, is to fay great things

in {ew, and in plain words : For every fuper-

fluous decoration degrades a fublime idea. The

mind rifes and fwells, when a lofty defcription

or fentiment is prefented to it, in its native

form. But no fooner does the poet attempt to

fpread out this fentiment or defcription, and to

deck it round and round with glittering orna-

ments, than the mind begins to fall from its

high elevation ; the tranfport is over ; the beau-

tiful may remain, but the fublime is gone.

Hence the concife and fimple ftyle of Offian,

gives great advantage to his fublime conceptions j

and aflifts them in feizlng the imagination with

full power •'.

Sublimity

• The noted faying of Julius Caefar, to the pilot in a

flarm ; " Quid times? Csefarem vehis ;" is magnanimous

&nd fublime. Lucan, not fatisfied with this fimple concife-

nefs, refolved to amplify and improve the thought. Obferve,

how every time he twills it round, it departs farther from the

fublime, till, at laft, it ends iji tumid declamation.

Sperne minas, inquit, Pelagi, ventoque furenti

Trade finum. Italiam, fi ccelo auftore, recufas.

Me, pete. Sola tibi caufa hasc eft jufla timoris

Veiflorem non nofle tuum ; quem numina nunquam

Deilituunt; de quo male tunc fortuna meretur.

Cum poll vota vcnit ; medias perrumpe procellas

Tutcla fecure mea. Cceli ifte fretique,

JJpn puppis nollrae, labor eft. Hanc Csfare prefTam
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Sublimity as belonging to fentlment, coin-

cides In a great meafure with magnanimity,

herolfm, anei generofity of fentiment. What-

ever difcovers human nature In its greateft

elevation ; whatever befpeaks a high effort of

foul ; or Ihews a mind fuperior to pleafures, to

dangers, and to death, forms what may be

called the moral or fentlmental fubllme. For

this, Offian Is cmlnentl}; diftlnguifhed. No
poet maintains a higher tone of virtuous and

noble fentlment, throughout all his works. Par-

ticularly in all the fentiments of Fingal, there

is a grandeur and loftlnefs proper to fwell tlie

mind with the higheft ideas of human perfe6^Ion.

Wherever he appears, w^e behold the hero. The

objef^s which he purfues, are always truly

great j to bend the proud 3 to prote(5l the in-

jured ; to defend his friends -, to overcome his

enemies by generofity more than by force. A
portion of the fame fplrit aduates all the other

heroes. Valour reigns ; but It is a generous

valouK, void of cruelty, animated by honour,

not by hatred. We behold no debafing paffions

A flu£tu defendit onus.

Quid tanta ftrage paratflr,

Ignoras f Quaerit pelagi coelique tumuhu

Quid pra-flet fortuna mihi.——

—

Pharsal. V. 57)

amon^
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among Fingal's warriors; no fpirit of avarice or

of infult ; but a perpetual contention for fame;

a dcHre of being difiingulllied and remembered

for gallant adions ; a love of juftice ; and a

zealous attachment to their friends and their

country. Such is the ftrain of fentiment in the

works of Ofiian.

But the fublimily of moral fentlments, if

they wanted the foftening of the tender, would

be in hazard of giving a hard and ftiif air to

poetry. It is not enough to admire. Admi-

ration Is a cold feeling, in comparifon of that

deep intereft, which the heart takes in tender

and pathetick fcenes ; where, by a myflerious

attachment to the obje^ls of compaflion, we are

pleafed and delighted, even wliilft we mourn.

With fcenes of this kind, Offian abounds ; and

his high merit in thefe, is inconteftable. He
may be blamed for drawing tears too often from

our eyes ; but that he has the power of com-

manding them, I believe no man, who has the

leaft fenfibillty, will queftion. The general

chara<5^er of his poetry, is the heroic mixed with

the elegiac ftrain i admiration tempered with

pity. Ever fond of giving, as he expreffes It,

" the joy of grief," it is vifible, that on all

moving fubjeds, he delights lo exert his genius;

and accordingly, never were there finer pathe-

tick
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tick fituations, tlvAii what his works prefent. His

grc.*L art in managing them lies In giving vent

to the fmiple and natural emotions of tlie heart.

We meet with no exaggerated declamation j no

fubt lie refinements on forrow 5 no fubftltution

of defcription in place of paflion. Offian felt

Aiongly himfelf J and the heart when uttering

its native language never fails, by powerful

fympathy, to affcd the heart. A great variety

of examples might be produced. We need only

open the book to find them every where. What,

for inftance, can be more moving, than the la-

mentauons of Oithona, after her misfortune?

Gaul, the fon of Morni, her lover, ignorant of

what Ihc had fulTered, comes to her refcue.

Their meeting is tender in the higheft degree.

He propofes to cng ige her foe, in finglc combat,

and giv(>s her in charge what fhe is to do, if he

himfelf Ihall fall. '' And Ihall the daughter of

•« Nuath live r" Ihe replied with a burfting figh.

*' Shall I live in Tromathon and the fon of

" Mc-ni low ? My heart is not of that rock j

*' nor my foul carelefs as that fea, which lifts

" its bl Je waves to every wind, and rolls beneath

" the ftorm. The blaft, which fliall lay thee low,

" fliall >pread the brarxhes of Oithona on earth.

^' We fliall wither together, fon of car-borne

?* iSlorni ! The narrov/ houfc is pleafant to me ;

*' and
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*' and the grey ftone of the dead ; for never

" more will I leave thy rocks, fea-furrounded

" Tromathon ! Chief of Strumon, why
** cameft thou over the waves to Nuath's

*' jiiournful daughter ? Why did not I pafs away

*' in fecret, like the flower of the rock, that

" lifts its fair head unfcen, and ftrews its wl-

•' thered leaves on the blaft ? Why didft thou

*' come, O Gaul ! to hear my departing figh?

—

** O had 1 dwelt at Duvranna, in the bright

*' beams of my fame ! Then had my years

" come on with joy ; and the virgins would

*' blefs my fteps. But I fall in youth, fon of

** Morni, and my father fhall blulh in his

*' hall."

OiTHONA mourns like a woman ; In Cuthul-

lin's cxprcfiions of grief after his defeat, we be-

hold the fentiments of a hero, generous but

dcfpondlng. The fituation is remarkably line.

Cuthulhn, rouzed from his cave, by the noife

of battle, fees Fingal vidorlous in the field. He

15 defcribed as kindling at the fight. " His

' hand Is on the fvvord of his fathers; his red-

*' rolling eyes on the foe. He thrice attempted

" to rufli to battle ; and thrice did Connal ftop

" him j" fuggefting, that Fingal was routing

the foe J and that he ought not, by the fliow of

fuperfluous aid, to deprive the king of any part

of
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of the honour of a vi6\ory, which v/as owing to

him alone. Cuthullin yields to this generous

fentiment ; but we fee it flinging him to the

Jieart with the fenfc of his own dilgrace. " Then,

** Carril, go," replied the chief, " and greet

'* the king of Morven. When Lochlin falls

" away like a ftream after rain, and the noife

" of the battle is over, then be thy voice fweet

" in his ear, to praife the king of fwords. Give

** him the fword of Caithbat ; for Cuthullin is

" worthy no more to lift the arms of his

** fathers. But, O ye ghofts of the lonely

" Cromla I Ye fouls of chiefs that are no more !

*' Be ye the companions of Cuthullin, and talk

" to him in the cave of his forrow. For never

" more fhall I be renowned among the mighty

*'" in the land. I am like a beam that has Ihonc

:

'* Like a mift that has fled away; when the

" blaft of the morning came, and brightened

" the Ihaggy fide of the hill. ConnaU talk of

•* arms no more : Departed is my fame. My
" fighs fhall be on Cromla's wind ; till my foot-

*' fteps ceafe to be fetn. And thou, white-

** bofomed Bragela ! mourn over the fall of my
** fame; for vanquilhed, 1 will never return to

*' thee, thou fun-beam of Dunfcaich !"

. .'Eftuat ingens

Uno in corde pudor, kidufquc. & confcia virtu?.

BhSIDI-.S
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Besides fuch extended pathetick fccncs,-

Oflian frequently pierces the heart by a fingle

unexpe»5led ftroke. When Ofcar fell in battle,

" No father mourned his fon ilain in youth ;

" no brother, his brother of love ; they fell

*' without tears, for the chief of the people was

*' low.'* In the admirable interview of He^lor

with Andromache, in the fixth Iliad, the cir-

cumftance of the child In his nurfe's arms, has

often been remarked, as adding much to the

tendcrnefs of the fcenc. In the following paf-

fage relating to the death of Cuthullin, we find

a circumftance that muft firike the imagination

with ftill greater force. ** And is the fon of

** Semo fallen r" fald Carrll with a figh.

•* Mournful are Tura's walls, and forrow

*^* dwells at Dunfcaich. Thy fpoufe is \dt

*' alone in her youth ; the fon of thy love is

** alone. He fhall come to Bragela, and afk

" her why Ibc weeps. He fhall lift his eyes ta

*' the wall, and fee his father's fword. Whofe

*' fword Is that ? he will fay j and the foul of

'' his mother is fad." Soon after Fingal had

Ihewn all the grief of a father's heart for Ryno,

one of his fons, fallen in battle, he Is calling,

after his accuftomed manner, his fons to the

chafe. ** Call,'* fays he, " Flllan and Ryno

—

*"' But he is not here—My fon rcfts on the bed

*' of
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** of de^th."—This unexpected ftart of angulfh,

is worthy of the Inghcft tragic poet.

If Ihe come In, flic'll furc fpcak to my wife

—

My wife !—my wife—What wife ?—I have n»

wife

—

Oh infupportable ! Oh heavy hour !

Othello, hdi 5. Scene 7.

The contrivance of the incident in both poets

is fimilar ; but the circumflances arc varied with

judgment. Othello dwells upon the name of

wife, when it had fallen from him, with the

confufxon and horror of one tortured with guilt.

Fingal, with the dignity of a hero, corre(5ts

himfelf, and fupprefles his rifing grief.

The contraft which Offian frequently makes

between his prefent and his former jftate, dlf-

fufes over his whole poetry, a folemn pathetick

air, which cannot fail to make imprcflion on

every heart. The conclufion of the fongs of

Selma, is particularly calculated for this pur-

pofe. Nothing can be more poetical and tcn-

«ler, or can leave upon the mind, a ftror.ger,

and more affcfUng idea of the venerable aged

bard. ** Such were the words of the bards in

** the days of the fong; when the king hear li

" the mufic of harps, and the tales of other

^J
times. The chiefs- gathered from rilt their

- hills,
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" hills, and heard the lovely found. They
*' praifed the voice of Cona * ; the firft among
" a thoufand bards. But age is now on my
" tongue, and my foul has failed. I hear,

" fometlmes, the ghofts of bards, and learn

" their pleafant fong. But memory fails on my
** mind j I hear the call of years. They fay,

" as they pafs along ; Why does Oflian fing ?

" Soon iliall he lie in the narrow houfe, and

" no bard fhall raife his fame. Roll on, ye

** dark-brown years ! for ye bring no joy in

*' your courfe. Let the tomb open to OfTian,

" for his ftrength has failed. The fons of the

" fong are gone to reft. My voice remains,

*' like a blaft, that roars lonely on a fea-fur-

*' rounded rock, after the winds are laid. The

" dark mofs whiftles there, and the diilant ma-

" riner fees the waving trees.'*

Upon the whole J if to feel ftrongly, and to

defcribe naturally, be the two chief ingredients

in poetical genius, Offian muft, after fair exami^

nation, be held to poflefs that genius in a high

degree. The queftion is not, whether a few

improprieties may be pointed out in his works

;

whether this, or that paiTage, might not have

been worked up with more art and ikill, by

foine writer of happier times ? A thoufand fuch

* Oflian himfclf is poetically called the voice of Cona,

cold
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cold and frivolous critlcifms, are altogether in-

decifive as to his genuine merit. But, has he

the fplrit, the fire, the infplration of a poet ?

Does he utter the voice of nature ? Does he ele-

vate by his fentiments? Does he Intereft by

his defcrlptions ? Does he paint to the

heart as well as to the fancy ? Does he make his

readers glow, and tremble, and weep ? Thefe

are the great charaderlfticks of true poetry.

Where thefe arc found, he muft be a minute

critic indeed, who can dwell upon flight de-

feds. A fev/ beauties of this high kind, tran-

fcend whole volumes of faultlefs mediocrity.

Uncouth and abrupt, Offian may fometlmes

appear by reafon of his concifenefs. But he Is

fublime, he is pathetick, in an eminent degree.

If he has not the extenfive knowlege, the regular

dignity of narration, the fulnefs and accuracy

of defcrlpilon, which we find in Homer and

Virgil, yet In flrength of Imagination, In gran-

deur of fentiment. In native majefty of paiTion,

he is fully their equal. If he flows not always

like a clear flrcam, yet he breaks forth often

like a torrent of fire. Of art too, he is far from

being deflitute; and his imagination Is remark-

able for delicacy as well as flrength. Seldom or

never Is he either trifling or tedious ; and If he

be thought too melancholy, yet he Is always

Vol. II. F f moral.
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moral. Though his merit were in other rc-

fpedls much lefs than it is, this alone ought to

entitle him to high regard, that his writings arc

remarkably favourable to virtue. They awake

the tendereft fympathies, and infpire the moft

generous emotions. No reader can rife from

him, without being warmed with the fentiments

of humanity, virtue and honour.

Though unacquainted with the original

language, there is no one but muft judge the

tranllation to deferve the higheft praife, on ac-

count of its beauty and elegance. Of its faith-

fulnefs and accuracy, I have been affured by

perfons /killed in the Galic tongue, who, from

their youth, were acquainted with many of thefe

poems of Ollian. To transfufe fuch fpirited and

fervid ideas from one language into another;

to tranllate literally, and yet with fuch a glow

of poetry ; to keep alive fo much paffion, and

fapport fo much dignity throughout, is one of

Uie moft difficult works of genius, aud proves

the tranflator to have been animated with no

fmall portion of Oftian's fpirit.

The meafurcd profe which he has employed,

pofTefTes confiderable advantages above any fort

of verfification he could have chofen. Whilft it

picafcs and fills the ear with a variety of har-

Hioziious cadences, being, at the fame time,

I freer
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freer from conftraint in the choice and arrange-

ment of words, it allows the fpirit of the original

to be exhibited with more juftnefs, force, and

fimplicity. Elegant however, and mafterly as

Mr. Macpherfon's tranflation is, we muft never

forget, whilft we read it, that we are putting

the merit of the original to a fevere tcft. For,

we are examining a poet ftrlppcd of his native

drefs : divefted of the harmony of his own num-

bers. We know how nmch grace and energy

the works of the Greek and Latin poets receive

from the charm of verfiftcation In their original

languages. If then, dcflltute of this advantage,

exhibited in a literal verfion, Offian ftlU has

power to pleafe as a poet ; and not to pleafe

only, but often to command, to tranfport, to

melt the heart ; we may very fafely infer, that

his produ6lIons are the oiTsprIng of true and un-

common genius J and we may boldly affign him

a place among thofe, whofe works are to lall

for ages.
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